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T A GENE RAL ASSEM BLY for the commonwealth
of Kentuc ky, begun and held in the state-h ouse in th~
own ot F1·ankfort, on Monda y the first day of Decem ber, in
tire year of our Lord one thousan d eight hundre d and seventeen, and in the twenty -sixth year or the commonwealth.
On which day (lleing the day appoin ted by law for the
annual meeting of the genera l assemb ly) the following-memiters of the senate appeare d and took their seats, to wit:
Anthon y Bartlet t, from He11ry county ; Harma n Bow. )liar, Woodford and Jessam ine; William T. Barry, Fayett e;
l(Jesse Bledso e; Bourbo n ; John L. Bridge s, Me1·cer ; Samuel Church ill, Jefferson and Bullitt ; James Crutch er, Hardin; Joseph Eve, Knox and (.;Jay; John Faulkn er, GarjJard; Dickso n Given, Living ston and Caldw ell; John
.G1·iilin, Pulask i and Casey ; William Ha1·din, Brecke n'dge, Grayso u and Butler ; Thoma s G. Harriso n, ,vashgton; Franci s Johnso n, Warre n and Allen; Humph rey
Jones, Madison ; J amcs Mason , Montgomei·y and Estill;
:\Villiam Owens, G,·cen and Adail· ; James Parks, Flemin g
And .Nicho las; Joseph us Pel'l'in , Harriso n and B1·ack en;
/ames Simral!, Shelby ; Benjam in South, Bath, Floyd and
·Jt1·eem1p; R1cha1·d Southg ate, Campb ell, Pendle ton .and
~oone ; Richar d Taylor , Frankl in an~ Gallat in; Hubba rd
'l'aylor , Cladrn ; David Thomp son, Sc9tt; Joseph ,velch,
Lincol n; Mat'tio H. Wickliff, Nelson ; William Wood,
· Cumbe rland and WayRe ; William )Yorth ington, Muhle nurg, Hopkin s and U11ion ; Joel Yancey , Barren .
The said William · '1'. Ba1Ty, Jesse Bleuso e, John L_.
Bridge s, James Crutch er, Joseph Eve, Dickso n GiYen,
Thoma s G. Harriso n, Franci s Johnso n, Richa1•d Southg ate
and William Wood, 1woducetl certificates of havi_ng · beea
. duly elected ; and having taken the oaths prescri bed bylaw,
eeverally repaire d to their seats.
A quorum, consist ing of a majorit y of the whole numbe r of
1enator s, being presen t; the lieuten ant gover1101· being absent, who is atlministc1'iDg the gove1·nment, in consequence
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of the death of the governo1', the senate proceed eel to elect o
speaker for the occasion.
Mr. Robert Ewing and Mr. Francis Joh nson wel'C put i1t
nomination fo.r that office, who immediately v.i tbdrew.
A vote was then taken, whfolt stood thus :
For Mr. Ewing-Messrs. Bartlett, G1'idg<'s, Cl'lltchcr,
Faulkner, Given, Griffin, Hardin. Hal'l'ison, Jones, .Mason,
Owens, Simrall,. Southgate, R. Taylor, Welch, Wickliff,
Wood and Worthington-ts.
For Mr. Johnson-Messrs. Barry, Bledsoe, :Bowma1·,
Chambers, Eve, Pat•ks, Perrin, South, H. Taylor, Thom p .
son and Yancey-11.
Whereupon Mr. R. Ewing was declared to be du]y elected speaker of the senate for the occasion aforesaid ; wh o
was forthwith conducted to the chair by Messrs. Worthington and Y~ncey, fl,'Om when.cc he madeacknowledgmcnts fur
the honor and confidence reposed in him, and recornmcudct~
·
the preservation of order and decorum.
\Villis A. ~ee was elected clerk, .i\nthouy Crockett scrgeat1t-at.arm~, and David Johnson door-keeper, unanim ous- 1
ly; who the.-eupon seve1·ally took the oaths of office l'C(] uired by law.
1'he sen.ate then proceeded to the election of a. cle1·k to th e
standing committees; when Mr. CuthbC'l-t Ande1·son, 1\11-.
Samuel A. Vanduson, and Mr. Da,•id Robeson, we1·e nominated : and a vote being taken., Mi·. Amlc1·son was found
to be duly elected ; who. thereupon took the oaths requit•c ll
by law.
A message from the house of representatives, . by Mr.
Rowan:
JI-fr. Spea!,.er-1 :.m instructed to inform the senate that
the house of representatives have formed a quo1·um, a11d are
now ready to p1·oceed to legislative business.
.
Ancl then he withdrew.
Ordered, That a message be sent to the house of representatives, informing them that a quorum of the senate have asaemb]ed, and are ready to proceed to legislative business.
Ordered, That the cle1·k do carry the 9aid message, anJ
iuform the hou'3e of representatives that Mt·. Robe1·t Ew111g
is chosen spr.aker of the senate.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
·
Fleming:
~Ir. Spealcer-Tbe house of representa_ti\'es have appointed a committee to co-operate with a committee to be appoint~
ed by the senate, to wait on the lieutenant governor and in •
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form him tl1at the g eneral assembly have convened. and at'6
rearly to r ecei ve any comrnunicatiuus ho may think prope r
to make.
And then he witlHlrew.
Mess1·s. Jones, Siml'all and Owens were selt>cted to act in
co,nformity thereto.
On motion,
Orclered, That one Jwnd1·ed and fifty copies of the stand _
ing r.ules of the_ s r nale ~e_printed f~rtlmith. .
,.. Jones, from theJornt committee appo1ntctl to wa1t on
lieutenant govc:ruor, t'cportcd, th a t the duty assignrd
\~em had been performed; and that they r eceived 101· an ·
S\v,er, that he would communicate in writing to each house
ill hei1· r·espective chaml>crs, to-mon·ow at twelve o'clock.
\.ml theu the senate adjourned.
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D.i:.CEMBER 2, 1817.

Tl.ic senate assembled.
J.\fr. Hillyar, from the counties ofHemlerson, Daviess and
io, appeared and took his seat.
'Ordered, 'rhat a cummittee of proposi-tions and g1·ievanccs
~ appointed; am! a committee was appointed, of J'llcssrs ,
Sinu·all, Bal'tlctt, Sonlh, R. Taylor·, \Yelch, Pel'l'in, 'l'homp' Worthingtou, Wootl, Griffin, Wilson, llardin, Given
Harrison : and they are to meet and adjourn from day
day, and take i11tll consideration all propositions anl!
·cvances that may be rel'crred t o them from time to time.
d to repo1·t their p1·oceedin,,;s, with their opinion thcrel on, to the senate; and the said committee have power to
d for persons, papet·s and rrco1·ds, for their iuformation.
Ordered, That a c0mmiltcc of privilrges and elections uo
11pointed ; and a committee was appointed, of Messrs
P.arks, Mason, \Vickliff, Crutcher and Eve: and they are
t9 meet and adjourn from day to day, and examine in tho
~st place all the retu1·ns fut· th e elcctiu11 uf senators to
serve in the present general assembly, aud to compnrc th e
me with tlrn forms prescril>ed uy law; and to take into
nsideration all such matters or election anu pl'ivikf;r:s, am!
to 1·eport their proceedings thereupo11 to the senate; ancl the
,tid committee have power· to send. for persons, papers aud.
records, for H1ei1· information.
Ordered, That a committee for Ctlurts of.i nsticc he appoint~
f)d; and a committee was appointed, co11sis ti11g uf M essrs.
I!. Taylor, Owens, Johnson, Yancey, Bowmar, BatTJ-,.
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Chambers, Churcl1ill, Jones, Illedsoe, I-lillyar, El'iflges,
Southgate and W dch: and they are to meet and adjo111·11 from
day to day, and take m1de1· considei·ation all matte1·s
1·dative to co111·ls of justice, and all such other 1uatfel's
as shall f11om time to time be 1·cfcr1·ed to thrm, and r-epo1·t
their opinion Uiereupon to the senate : and the said committee are to inspect the j out·nal of . the last sesl!ion, and draw
up a statement of the matters there depending and undetcr.
mined, and the 1wogress that was made there.i n; also to ·exa.
mine ,vhat laws have oxpi1·ed since the last session, or at·e
near expiring, and to l'cp1nt their opinion to the senate
which ol' them are to be revived aud continued : and the said
committee have power to srnd for persons, papers and r e·
cords, for their information.
Or,iered, That a joint committee fo1· enrolled bills be ap,
pointed on the part of the sun ate; a11d th err upun a committee was appointed, consisting of :M.ess1·s. Charnbel's, Yancey,
Churchill and Faulkner.
On the motion uf Mr. Simrall,
Ortlered, That four seats on the Jert of the lobby door be
appropriated for the ntcmbc1·s of the house of rrpresentatives
and office1•s of govf't'nment, wh enever th ey may choose to attend the debates ~.r the senate ; and that M.r. Sitm·all infol'm
the house of rcprrscritati vc·s thereof.
Mr. Wickli!fnrnved the following rcsolufion:

Resolved by the geneml assembly of the commonwealth of
Kenfacky, That a joint r_ommittce of two from the senate and
four from the house of representatives be appointed to examine ·and 1·e11ort the statll of the treasurer's office; and that
four from the senate and twelve from the house or representatives be appointed to cxamil'\O the r egiste1·'s office, and r eport the state of the tiame ; and that three from the senate
and six from the house of representatives be appointed to examine and report the state of the penitentiary house, book s
and accounts : that fom• from the senate and ten from tho
house of re}lresentatives be appointed to examine and 1·epo1·t
the state of the auditor's office.
Which being read, the rule ,vas dispensed with and the
blanks filled.
Mr. H. Taylor moved the folh,wing amendment:
Resol-ved by the senflte and house ef representatives, That a
from the house
committt-e of - - from the senate and of represcntativ rs be appointed to enquire into the situation
of the ban k of Ke ntucky, and make report thereat
Which ucing tcad, was laid on the table.
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The question ,vas theu taken on adopting the resolution.
was resolved in the ailirmati,ve.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Siml'ltll inform the house of represen.
tatives thereof, aud request their coneurre11cc. .
/Mr. Owens pt·esented a petition from sundr! mhab1tants
o~Adair county, representing that tbey have _witnessed cruel
a ti barbarous treatment of slaves by their masters, and
ying the kgislatu1·e to take the subject into consider3:tion,
a U to cfovisc such remedy as to them may seem expedient:
w · ch was reacl ancl refer1·ed to the committee of })J'Opositions
.
.
.
g1·ievances.
· n the motioFI of Mr. Owens, leave was given to brrng m
·11 to amend the scve1·al laws concerning the jurisdiction
agistrates; aRd l\less1·s. Owens, Bledsoe at~d ?ivcn .
·e appointed a committee to prepare and bnng m the
e.
rclered, That the clerk of the srnale lie permitted to avail
.b. self of the assistance of M1·. Jacob Swigert in the execu~ or his office <lul'inp; the pre5ent session.
'he senate 1·eerivell a messagcdn writing from the Iieutet gove1·nor, by M ,.. Secretary Pope, which being read
laid on the tablr, viz.

lt
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·
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ow-Cit-i~ens ef the Senate,
. Jlncl <if the House ef Rep1'C.~e11tati-ves,

meeting you again, it is with sinrere plea.<mre I have to
1·atulate you and om· constituents on the flattel'ing prosof our public affairs, the rapid 1wogress of ag,·ic:ultul'e,
mercc and manufactures, and the gene1·al improvement
our country. We al'C assembled under a free an<l happy
stitution, to consult for the common good, to redress grieves, td remedy defects in the existing laws, and to adopt
h measu,·cs as ai·e best calculated to advance the wclfal'e
o thecommonwealth. Comingfromewrypartof thestate,
must be better acquainted with the rnrious interests of
tl).e community, and upon your supcl'ior wisdom and inforiWltion I chiefly rely fo1· a due attention to the wants and cone 11:ns of our fellow-citizens.
Pursuant to a rcsolutinn of tlie last legislature, I inclosed
our distinguished fellow-citizen, James Madison, late
sident of the United States, their addrrss a11pt'obatory of
• public services and priv~tc worth, and received his ans er in Apl'il last, which I have now the honor to lay before
you.
Agreeable to another resolution passed at the last srssio11,
i 01lened a correspondence with t!ic govemors of Ohio and
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Indiana. lourhing tl1e difficulties experienced hy our citizen
in 1·rgaining their slaves who escape into those state11, and
am happy to inform you that thei1• answers evin ce a dispositign, on thr part of U1rir respectirn states, to remove, as fat·
as practical.Jk, every cause of complaint, ancl to maintai n
with Kcutucky the most friendly rc.lations. A CQPY of the
corrrsponrlenrc with f\ach state is l1erewith trl\nsmi.tted.
The resolution respecting an armory I am not yet pre.
par<.'tl to comply with, I.Jut have I.Jeon eudea\'oring to collr.ct
info1·mation, and hope trJ be able to make a communication
on this subj<.'rt 011 some future day of your prcseut session.
1.'he pecuniary nffai1·s of the penitentiary are, I undc1•.
stand, in a prosperous state; but the report of the Auditoi·i
which wil1 sho1·tly he laid before you, will give a satisfactory
view of its cgnce1•ns. '.rhe1·e is on hand a considerable quan.
tity of raw matel'ials and manufactured articles. Owing to
the tardiness of the sales, the keeper has been obliged to ad.
vance money for the purchase of materials ; for refunding
which immediate provision ought to be made. The present
agent, with my advice, has removed the articles manufactur- .
ed to the neighboring towns, to he vended. A measure which
11romises a spee~ly reiml.Jursement of monies advaneed, and
much advantage to the public. The condition of the building- demands your pa1·ticular and immediate attention. · It is
believed to he insecu1·e, and to requil·e repai1· and enlarge. ..
ment. I submit to your serious consideration whether it-is
just or expedient to sent<·ncc r,lfcndcrs to additional confinement, who are tempted by the state of the building and n<l.g·
ligence of the gua1·ds, to make tl1eir escape. Would it not
be better to secure more vigilance on the llart of the gua1·ds,
Ly subjrcting ·them to some punishment or penalty for neglect
of duty ? This institution, which 01·igi11ated in a spirit of
)lhila11th1·opy and a liberal and enlightened humanity, ought
not to be abandoned or neglected ; it has too long receinid
the approbation of not only the wise and benevolent of om•
own state, but of most of our i.ister states, and must be vi8wed
with a partial and benignant eye w11erever the life ofrational1
imtl'l111'tal man· is duly estimated.: I trust, therefore, that the
kgislaturc will repair, improve and extend the building, and
revise the regulations and management of the institution
so far as respects the reformation of offenders, one of the
leading objects of the system. Some provision ought to be
made for furni11l1ing them with bil.Jles nnd books of mor ality,
and fot· gi\·i ng them religious and moral inst ruction. I would
a!so ad ·ise that such of t h se unfortunate victims of folly
0
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l\nti Yin', who lea rn .goo<l trades an<l conduct themselves
wd t. should he entitled, uprrn thl'ir <l1<icha1·?;e, t,1 a sm.ill c,,mJir 11-;ati1111 out of the pnifils of the ir:i sf itulion, to p111·clia'le
,1uls, a11d C'11ahlc t hem to c11mmf'11Ce hu,i1wss . Such a pro ~si on will probably i:Hl 11cc both i n<lusti·y a11d amc11dment.
iut li~tle good is clone: if the nffe n<lei·s go forth_into _the wo~·ld
_11J,ll'Cdcr mcd in any <lr~rcc 1'1 ·o m the d ·11ra·\' 1ty lor which
,ffley wel'e c11t off fr om 1hr social state.
lieg leave a!,;"ain !o bl'ing into view tbc suliject of eiluca1, on e ol' t lt e li1·st impMtancn that can en1;age your attcn1, whe,her we 1·egarcl ils i11flu enc:e on hum an har1µi1;ess. o
~e pc1•manr 11cy of Olli' r lJU Uli c:an S}Stcm. C1,llq;c•S 01' uni~.ctsitie on a lal'g·e sc;tl e 1·eq11 i1·r com,i<lrralJle funds, and
~rn ut be numerous. The T1·,t11"Jlvania U11iversity. \\hicn
,lits origin in the libc1·a!ity of our pal'cnt·state , wilt soon,
1 s llelieved. hold an eminent rank am o11g the insti tutions
o learning in the United States. J am not in fo rm ed whetliits fund s ql'C adt qnate or not. l>11t think it would be wise
th e l egislatu r e yo extend tr) this i11stitution f" \ tl ry aid ne,I
sary to place it on th o must nspcctahle footi11g. It is
ied and expected that 1hi<i univrrsity, sifuntrd in one of
most heallhy an<l il c; ligh;fo l pa1·ts of th e U 11 itt d States.
l t·cnckr it not only unu t·cessa1·y fnr the} 011t h of our own
sac to li e sent to dista nt colleges. but i11vite the young mr n
ther states to finish th eir education here. There are
side ra lion s in fc1\·01· of., .!?:OOd ·s, stem 11f ,•ducation which
ongly a,·ldress thcmseh:es to ou1.-p1·ideasastate. It should
r emem hr red that K1•11,uc·k ~- is the fi1·st member of the fel'al 11nio11 that emerg1•d fr 1, 10 the westcl'll wilderrn ss. and
t she now holds a ,·cry high standing i11 the nali'lnal go·111nimt. Aud shall it li e sa id that !,lie is unfrirndly, or
n incl iffol' nt to lraniing? Lrt it 1·a1her br our boa. t that
entur ky is a<; fan1f•d for &t1e11cc and tlic arts, as for the val~· a nd patriotic;m crI· h 11 1· citizet:s.
'To establis h a pe1·fe t:t mt'thnd of education , l,as l ong been
nr.;i ,le1·ed l.iy 1hr most enliglttencd fri rmb of mankind, the
st mea ns o r rrnder!ng a p <'o pic free ancl · lw p p}. I, there·e, 1·rco mm eml to you to anangc and aclopt a plan. e~denvc, diffusi 1·e aud ronveu irnt to VtT)' µ01·1ion of the comnity. I wou ld ad\'isc that all the settkd pal'ts oft hr state
divided in to dii.tricts, q:rnl to fiv r or <h miles quare,
)J'OUgh the agrm·y of t!Je COllt ty COUl'fS, or in some other
anncr to be p rrscribetl ; a s1·lioo! to lie established in each
s tric t, free to all poo1· child ren ; an<l lo be npportctl, if not
entirely, in pa1·t, at the r,ubli c expense. We have many good
0
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~chools,.lrnt nothing strnrt of carrying education to th n<>ighborhood ·of e\·ery nlan in the stale, can sati,;fy the just claim~
or the peo11le, or fulfil the tlnty nf ·the government. Few
people are ahle to uoard their children from home. and uu)ess sehonls are establishr.d convenient to th em, theit· education will be ·n<·glec:ted. 'rhc distribution of good schools in
every neighb,,rlw 11d, would be attended with many achantages• . They will not only improve tlrn minds and moral hab/'its of the youth, hut will givr more 1,errnancncy and a more
seltled cha,·actcr to ou,· po1111lati11n: ' L!hey will dilfuse much
usPful instruction among all rlasses of people, anti introduce
a taste f.ti· lear11in1-; and i11f,,rmati {1 11. They \\ ill dc,·elopo
the mental t:ichcs nf the commonwealth. The exµerience of
the world has proved that §;'eniu is not crrnfined to any pal'·
ticular order of men ; but Pr·oddcn1cr', in .besto·.;ing her
choicest gift, intolligrnce, as if to mortify the pride and van.
ity or thn"Se, who, from birth anri fo1•t1,;1r, would exalt them.
se)\'rs auon• their fcl!ow-men, ,Iclighls to raise up the bright.
est ornaments of hnrnanitv from the most ouset1re and humble conditio11s of life. '.fo in.struct and improve the rising
r;encration, is among the first duties of every A1oorican
sf.atesman. 'rhc Amel'ican people, in establishing thei1· independPnce and re publican forms of i;overnrnimt, have done
much; but much remains yet to be dllnc. Thrse states are
but r·erently trans'p fantecl from the nursery of freedom ; and
altho1•3h in a tl11·ivin~ afl4) pmmising eondition, they have
nut acquired such maturity' $\llci strength as no longer to
11eetl tJie care aml skiH of thr- J!Olitical husbandmen. To
give success to this experiment of frecrlom, the youth of our
country slionld be r1•1alitied to uncl erstand and eujoy its blessings. In vain have our ancestors hied; in vain did they
hazard ,~vr.ry thing.upo1i" the issue or our revolutionary contest ; in vain has our co1int1·y ~ecn distinguished by the
most sublime and elevated p·atriotism, ifJ;bc inestimable boon
which they achieved, is to be lost by a neglrct of tile means
11eccs!'a1·y to its presel'\'atiou a11d pro.;rcss. While the utili,
ty a111l impor1 ance. of education is ge11e1·alh admit.tell, yr.t,
either because t!ir. _beneficial cffi•cts aptlfar ,•emote or univerdlah the subject !lors l)Ot srem to excite that lively intf'rest and
zral which are 11sually awakened hy qurslions or a local or.
11crsonal chan1cter. 1 When we rdirct .that this government
has no nrPrl or a stamliug army to sustain or enforce its au·
thority, but for it.s efficiency essentially r.croscs on the pat·
. riotism ancl intelligencr of the great body of th<> people,
lww obvious is the necessity of prol'iding a system of in•
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etruction calculated to impi·ove the min<l9 antl moral habits
of the rising generation.
.
Although Olli' go_vel'lllllCl1t in its form ~n_<l structure 18 a_
~cparturc from a simple tlemoc_1·acy, )'.Ct 1t 1s a gov~r11mcnt
of the pruple, in stilutctl for the11· llcnclit, and essl'~hally tlcJ>endant on theil" will. It is u·ue that ew1·y cxc1lc1nent uf
;llJopular ferling- and passion is not to lie consideretl I.he will
~f the community ; but the dclille1·ate srnsc of the people
nnot, 011~ht not t11 be resister!. The Amr1·ican statesmen
ho have formed our system of governmeut, warned by the
utc of the tumultous drnwcraci1•s of antiquity, long since.
urirtl llencath the despotisms of the ohl worl<l. liavt' wisely
onstructctl the vesstl ot' state so as to p1·event its lleing
riven by eve.1·y 1101,ular lllast from its propel' course, by inerposing chrcks allll balances to st;;iy the intemperance aud
ashncss of the momc11t, antl to give time fot' llie sohcl' 1ea, son of the community to be cxrl'ciscd. 'l'o p1·otect the weak
against the strong, the minority against tlle majol'ity, aml to
ecure all an<l every one against violencr., injustice and 01trcssion, the people in their high.est sovereign d1an1clc1·. ascmbled in convention for that special purpose, ban·, lly a
twritten constitution, establishNI ccl'taiu rules and 11ri11ciples,
and erected barriei·s to rest1·ain and limit tht:ir own powers
and the powers of all those appoi11trd u1Hler its authority;
nd these rules, p1·inciples and barrie1·s they have solemnly
)lledgcd their faith to each othe1· to cllservc inviolaLle, uutil
he constitution itself shall be altei'ed or allolishe<l. .
By our constitution, the powers of government arc co1ifi.ded to several departments, or lrndies of magistrncy-legis)ative, executive, and judicial; all dc1·i\'ing their authority
mediately or immediately from the constitution, and intended
to check and restrain each other from transcending their appropriate Jimits .• ~m·s i~ not a simple democra cy, in . which
the people exe1·r1se rn then· own J>erso11s the powers ol admiuistration; their numbers and dispet·st><l situation ren<ler it
impracticable; but a rep1·c1ienta-tive gover nment, in which
they have conlide<l them to men chosc11 uy themselves, for
short am11imited periods. The senat.r, by their age, e-xperience and term of service, is madr a chrck on the house ofroJltesentatives, and the executive upon both-the two hous·es
are in turn cheeks upon the cxccutivr. The judi ciary is in
somP respects a check upon the Iegislatj,·c and executive. departments, and yet responsilll e to them fol' misconduct.
These seve1·a} bodies of magistracy, are sn many pillms, -or
eorner stones of the tem11h of frcr<lum ; the constitutional

•

JOURNAL O ~~strength and intlcpendence of each on e of wh ich arc cssc u1 rat
to its preservatiou. This is an impt'ovcmcnt in the sci ence
-~f goveiwnent, which or·iginatctl in tho mo ~t pr·ofound " isdom and knowleflgo of l1unrn11 nature. Eve,·y ma11 who wi il
exam ine himsrlf, must confess that lw is oflrn lrd by pa ssio11
and prejudice into c1-ro1·s the most grns.'l aud cxtrn,·a,1.,a11 t, ·
We know tuo that neighborhoods, c:uu11tics and nalio11s a1·c
liable to el'r for a moment, from the same causr . II' cvc,·_v
sudden impulse of' any, ~omm11,11ity was to be cat'l'il·d into foll
effrct, there woultl be in sudi a state neither confi<l l'-IICl' 11 01•
safety. A •, '1°hcnce the sccul'ity affi.11·dcd by the checks and
balances I have mc11ti11ned, f111· which we ar·c chidly indebted
o,u· own
to the wisd.,m and patr·iotism of the statrsmcn
country. 'rlie di ti11g11ishcd aulh\ll' of'." N\ltes on the State
of Virginia," in speak-i11g on this subject near th e close or thtl
1·evolutionary contest, says, that " the concentrating all th e ·
powers of guvernrmnt in the same hands, is precisrly the definition of ti ~potie gove1·m,1e11t; 11.nd that. 1 i3 des1,ots woult!
be as oppreRsive as 1n1r." An elective despotism, sap, this
enlightc11ed,statcsmau, was not the govel'llcr!ent we fought
for; but one whic•h should not only be fnunde<l on free p1·i11ciples, but ill which the powers of' government !lhouM lrn ·u
divided, and bala1rncd among several horlies ofmagistrncy, as
that no our could transcend their proper limits, without bcmg
effectually checked a111.I restrai11ed by the othe1·s. These
checks rannot, how ever, operate as restraints upon the deliberate sense of the people : they can 011l y p1·01lucc a pause,
and give them time fop considerntion; hut if afte1· these
checks havr, with fimrnes'i antl fidelity, been inte1·p<!~ed according to the spirit of the constitution, tl1C, people arc still
dissatisfied, their deliberate will, legitimately cxe1·cised, must
and ought to prevaii. Fortunately ror our rrpuhlie, ther6 is
reason to hore, that a little time will generally be suffi cient io
correct the erro r·s to whicli wi; are lial>lc.• When we reflect
h ow much the ,•e1·y existence of 0111· gove1wn ent depend,; on
t he \ irtue and iutrlligence or the people, litnl fo,· how many
ages the friends of freedom and human happiness have been
stt·uggling to devise some fo!'ln of governmt·nt, alike secure
again t tyranny and anarchy, how indispensaulc is it to diff~1se information, and qualify those who are to succeed U!$ to
understand the plan and pri11ciples of 1,1,vornml'llt furnisllrd
us by our 1•evolutionary sages. Without intelligence·, th e
p eople r..ever can be safl' against the defo si o11 s to I hich they
are expr,sed, from th e ,·io! cnf'e o f pa1·ty s1iil'it, a,Hl the arts
dcs igniug an.L:tirlll.
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Deem: ng this subject of deep interest, in C\'ery as_µcct in
wh ich it can uc presented, I would StLg"!_,est the p1·0111·1rty of
a1> prop1·iating a share of thr <liviclends 011 ban~ st ,ck , sucll
taxes as may be impo sed on banks and co1·po1·at10ns, and the
l~d s stl'ickcn nff' to the state and l'ol'f'eited, togethc1· with
~-~ch as may he csch~atell to the com moll\ ·calth, to raise and
op11slitute a school fund.
'fhere is 1·cason to lrnli<::ve that a la1·~e quantity of lanrl,
tl, propcl'tJ of the commonwealth, is now hclrl uy individuals,
. unset tled. l would tl1er·efo1·e again 1·eco111nw11d a n:vi1:,ion
tlie law of' esd1rat, an,l for· the appoi11tment or escheato1·s.
t ·s prolialilc that iu some in\;tances laud liable to cscht'at is
d liy innocent purchasc1·s: in sueh cases it would !Jc ('quit ie to t'elcase the 1·ight of the state upon l'ea;;ouab le terms.
1. state lili1·a1·y at 1h~ seal of govet'llment, would lie very
t'ul and convenient. The mcmllcrs of tlie !rgi•;latul'f•, puboflicel's and judges, whu attend the ccrnrls held at F,·ank't, ought not to lie entirely c.lcpendaut on the p1·ivate li!Jra, of gentlemen of the bar, and other citizens. 'I'he surs repo1·ts of the del:i,,ions of the court. of apprc1l s brlo11g-to the commonwealth, might lie sold, or exch a nged for
'6 k.s. This fund,\\ ith a small annual appt'op!'iati '-m, would
~lialily be sufficient.
1 regl'ct tlte ne1:cssity of onre more p1·essing on your atten 1 the anti-..epuhlican and highly criminal prnetice of scllolfices, whid1 is Ut'Coming too common, a.11d indeed fash ~yaule. Shall the trnblic ollic_r.s in the republic of Kentucky
\tan a1·title of sale in the ma1·kct. 01· the n :wat·d of qualifi_ions and intei:;i·ity i' 'fhis is tl1c qunstiun to be decided.
•this prnctice is sanctio11ed, or even winked at, it will 1u·ove
t wliile we pl'ofcss that the i·oad to public station js ope11c
t all, the poo1· as well a:; the rich . that lht•y are in fact confined exrJusively to the latte!', '.rlw pt'C\':ll ence ol' such practjces, and especially if cou11tc11ancetl, is evidence of lhe dedfne, if not of the stitte, Mthe republi<:an purity of the gov lrnme11t. [ lh erefor·e recommend a 1·e\ if'11>11 of' the laws ainst selling offices, and th e rnaction of severe penalties, and
ectual p1·ovisio11s to supp1·ess this pernicious and illicit traffic,
The use of steam- boats in 0111· larger 1·ivers, seems like)y
give a new spring t(j llw ag:·icultut·c and commerce of the
stem country ; and it is lrnlic\'ed g1·eat advantages would
be derived from the use of 1hem on our smaller stl'eams, if
some practicalile plan coulrl bt adopted to remove obstruc-.
~ions and imp1·ove them . \Vhcthe1· this should lie done at tlie
pu blic c.x11c11sc, ur by induccmrnls hd<l o ut to pl'i vate intlivi-
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duals or companies to undertake it, I submit to your better
judgment, When· it i's considered that most of 0111· ferti le
lands are distant from tlte Ohio, and that we are dependant
on our smaJle,1· rivers for the transportation of the great est
\ part of our surplus pt·oductions to markl\t, the improvem ent
yf their navigation seems to demand tbe sci·ious consiuera.
tion and attention of the legislature.
The state of our public roads, S(l important in facilitating
communication l)etween diffe1·ent parts of the connt1y, and
carrying our produce to ma1·ht, merits Joui: notice • . Expc. .
1·ience has p1•oved our plan fot· improving and keeping the m
in repair to be radically wrong. I wo11ld suggest the cxpc.
diency of keeping them. in repair by a levy for the purpose,
~)lowing each individual to pay in work on the roacl for
w~ich he may be taxed. 'l'his mode has s ucceeded wdl in •
other states, whr.re it has heen tl'fed. Of the provisiu ns
nccessa1·y and proper on tliis subject, yo1J wilt decide.
I take the liberty to Jn~ntion for your crrnsidt\t·ation, the
expediency of taking some immediate step, in co-operati on
with ·the general goYcrnment, to extinguish the foi.lian t'i11e
to that part of our torritory lying west of the Tcnnessre
1·ivcr. This tract ol' country is ,•cry vafoablc, and .importa nt
in a commercial vit>w, aml its settlement would add much to
the wealth, strength and population of the. state.
I felicitate you and my fclltJw citizens generally upon the
Jiarmony of opinion that seems to pervade ou1· nation . I n
the language of president Motll'oe, discord does not belon.~
to our system of equal rights and eqnal justice. Every honest and· liberal man must t·rjoice at the prospect of a JJol itical
jubilee, in a delivennce from the dcspolism of party uames
and fellds, which have sp long distrarted the public cQuncils
and poisoned social inte1·coursc. '' U nitcd we stirml, dividrd
we fall," was the motto of our ancestors. who achieved our
glorious revolution. Let us remember that om·s is the only
republic ori the globe, and that an union among ourselves is
necess~ry to insure success to out· system. L et tis therefol'c
obliviate party spirit, and unite out• efforts to .give strength
and maturjty to our republican institutiuns. Tha~ we should
occasionally divide on important questions, which frequentl y
occur,. is to be expected. Collision uf opinion is often use- .
fol in eliciting ti-11th, by able discussions to which it gives
rise. The American J>Popl e were ncal'ly equ:illy divided on
the question of adopting or rejecting the fe.derai constitution ;
1,ut tl!i s di!fcret:icc of opinion was not made a g ronnd for eternal 1m 1sc ription or party di vision. Some differe nce of
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opi nion oc.curred wilh regard to the national bank, the navy,
and many other questions which have since al'isen. In the
Jlrogress of this government of exvcrim e11f, new a11d important mr asu 1·es often produce an honest difference of opinion,
wJ1id1 ought to lie tolerated with the most ch~t·itablc indu~~nce. }.lost of these subjects have had their day ; and if
\WI take a 1·et1·ospect of the history: of par-tie~ and ~f publi~
~en in the U. States, and test them by public sentuuent as
pow settled, all will be found to have been partly right and
tly wrong. None can claim an exemption from enor.
d 5hall rational mrn, citizens of a free state, be divided
ljf,.the mere magic of unm~aning names atid terms? A pa·rty
·h1·· anized under any part1cnlar name, merely for yarty, or
son al objects, is dangerous in our republic, and its spirit
i cspotism. In or,lel' to preserve the accountalJility of
fl lie men, a fundamental p1·inciple of every free . govern1t, it is nccessat·y. that the people should be in a situation
,pass an impartial ju<lgmrnt upon public measures and the
duct of public men. Influenced by considerations of this
ure, and a ·s pirit of conciliation, I have to assure you of
cordial co-operation in all measures calculated to pt·ote the happiness allll prosperity of our commun country.
n closing my communication, I invite you to join me in
returning thanks to the Author of all good, for the .lbundant
cro s. peace and happiness with which our state and nation
blessed ; and let us implore him to extend his kind and
tecting care to our southern bret1t,,e11, now struggling for
fit dam a·nd independence. As repuMicans, we cannot be
1 ~ilforent to th eir cause. 'l'hat th ey o\1ght to be indepent of the pcnv ers or Europe, nature he1·sc·lf has <lecreed.
om the school ol' freedom which we have established,
t·e is reason to hope they will learn to institute republican
ms of government; and altho!1gh it may not be necessa1$ 01· ex11cdient for· us to participate in their contests, let us
U~c rch the same kind Providence that watched over us in
i;hes of difliculty and trial, to crown their rfforts with success.

GABRIEL SLAUGH'l'ER.
rankfort, Dccemller 2d, 1817.
To THE GENERA:r.. AssEM:BLY OF KENTUCKY.
I have rccciv°e<l from his excellency the lieutenant governyour a<ldrrss o!' February the 4th, with the sensibility
c to the kind expressions which distinguish
Although I enjuy the consciousness that in the stations
cccssivcly assigned 1o me lly the voice of my follow citius, l have had no ,·icws not worthy of their approbation,

,t.
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yours, to the condue:t I ha~c actually put
the extrn sion
sued, 1s a rewar1I which cannot but be welcome to me ; tho
more so as com inf!; at thlf epoch which closrs my 1,ublic ca.
rerr, and from a state yil'lding t,o none in the characters
.which give value to its s, ntiments.
ln the condition of a private citizen to which I r eturn,
•I shall ah,ays chei·ish. the gratifying rrnwmbrancc of your
favorable 01,inion; and. sincerely pt·ay that the happy lruits
of our struggl!.'s, and 0111· institutions, as a nation, may bo
amply cnjoycrl by a portion of it which lnas ~hared so glorj.
ously io the one a~d is so zealously af.taclwd to the othn.

JAl\1ES MADISO'"'· .
March 20, 181V.
Copy of a letter.from the Lieutenant mzrl acli11g Go-vernor to

the go-c-ernor of the state of Ohio.
FRANKF lRT, KY. SEPTEMBER 4th, 1817.
S1R-Pursi1ant to a resoJntion of the frgisJature of the
commonwealth of Kentucky passl.'d at theil· last sei,sion, I
have to assure your excellency of the amicaule dis pos it.ion
of the citizens of Kentucky towa1·ds the cit izcris of' the state
of Ohio ; and that it is the wish, not less than the interest
of our citizens, that harmony and the most"frienwly rel at io n,
should pre-Jail between . the said state~, and the. citizens
thereof. That they respectively cnjc,y the blessings of a
governnwnt based on the great and essrr.itral principles of
liberty, and com1rnse a part of the federal union, arc con,
sidcrations alone sufficient to induce them to preserve wi th
the utmost vigilance, the amity now existing bbtween this
state and that avcr which you have the honor to presi de:
but whrn we reflect that Ohio and Kentucky belong to the
sam1~ i,ection of country, having a common highway to thr
ocean ; and that from their rrlati ve situation, thr.ir citizens
mmit from nrcessity ininglc in social intercourse and com,
mereial pursuits, strong addifional motives are pe.ret'i vcd
to cultivate and maintain the most amicable · relations.-·
Influenced by feelings and consid<~rations of this nat ure, and
a due re5ard to the rii:;h.ts of ou r citizens, the Jcgislafu:i·e or
Kentucky have rcqu cslctl me to address J.our excellency
concerning the difficulty si!itl to lie·e xpcl'ienced, by our ci ti,
zens in reclaiming th eir slavrs, who escape into your state,
Whether it is 11\\iug to a defect;. in your laws. or the wantof
prompti tude and eni;1'gy in those who administer them, or
the prejudices of youi; citizens against s lavr".y, or to all
those causes, I ha\"I} not l1·arnt. But our cilizens c0mplain
of serious obs ructio s to the recovery of theil' llroperty
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You mm,t be sens ible sir, that occurrences of this sort cannot
• fail to produ ce diseonlcnt here ; and a spirit of animosity
towards tli c peop le of your s tate; which it is equally the
int cl'cs t a11 tl dut y of ail to avoid. I rcg1·et that I am not
fflr11is h~d wi th th e p a rticular facts which ham occasioned
is in tcrfr1·c11r- c of 0·11r legis lat111·e; but it was certainly
1e 10 the. compl ai11ts of ou1· citizens to open a eorrespon:
~ 11ce \\'ilh ) ou on the fHJbjPcl, in order to remove a~ fat· as
pr.acticahlc the obstacl efl, real or supposed, produced by your
,· 'zcns. l Jlatte1· lll}self that the ca11Bl'8 of these comints al'A vr1·y limited, and nlying ,\ilh co11fidenee that
amicab!Cl dis pn~itfon uf tlrn people of this state towat·cls
prople of OhilJ is l'clt, and will .be met by a cori-espont s pit'it on th ci1· pal'f, I 1·rquest you to call tlv· a ctenrion
yout· h·gislat111·e t,, this intaesting subject ; and to remend the a1!option of s uch muuieipal rrgulations as may
I.J es t calculated to do jus tier to all coucernecJ; ancJ to prnte harmony a nd amity between uu1· respecti, estates.
I J,:1 ' ' "' the honor to be,
\Yi th high res pect and ronsideration,
Your obccti ent humble ~rnant,
GA BRlEL SLA"GGHTER.
his excellency Thomas ff'orthfogtou,
go-vernor of the state of Ohw.
similar Jette,· of the same date, was addressed to th.e
ernor of Indiana.
he followi11g answers have been rrcriveu to those letters:
THE A. S\\"ER OF TUE G•)YERNllR oF •, HIii.

,, E x ec11li7:c Office. C11w11,b11s. Oi.:t. 23d, 1817.
have the ho1101· to aclrno" lrdge t lie J'l•c, ·ipt of your
tor of the 4th ultimo, which but for my abse,we from the
Jt of govemment, would have been arn,wered at an earlier
IR-I

te.
ifhilst on the one hand I feel highly gratifit·d at the exssion on thr. pa1·t of tltr. legisl.Htn·e of Kentucky, through
ur excellency, of the amic:able disposi I ion of the cil izcns
that state towanls the citizens of the State of Ohio. I
g1·et the causes, if they do exist, whic·h p1·od11cul it. '!'he
asonings which yon hin·c been pleased to use. to JJl'o ve that
e two states should cultivate and mai11tai11 1he mn s t am ible r elations, are srlf-evid r. nt; and so f'a 1· as I am info1·mrrl~
,ave the most pnsiiive rea son s to hr- lin {' thr c: itiz1· ;1s of
s ~tatc al'e trnly d(·s irous sucl1 a s ta1r of things shoul d ext. As it re~arrls the c:au se of co mplaint ,,hic:h ha s J)l"oduv
•d you1· excellency's letter, to -" it : 'l' he tlitlicnlt s aicl to
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be expct'ienced by the citizens of Kentucky, in reclaimint ,
t11ei1• slavc!i escaping to Ohio ; I ean ass ure you sir·, that
so far as I am informed, there is neither a <lofcct in the laws,
nor a waut of energy on tho part or those whn execute lhrm.
'l'hat an universal p1·cjudico agamst the prin cipl es of slavery
rlnrs exist, and i'H chl'l-i-ihed, is to lit> expected ; and that a
desire to get rid of every specif''! of negro population exists,
is in my-opinion as cc1·tain. The fugitive act is folly executed. You know sn·_, that the writ of habeas Cflrpus cannot
be drnir.d; a111l it out too often happrm1, that the pl'oofs of the
1·ight of property a1·e defective.
nder such circumstances,
tlrn J udgcs must act according to facts.
I Vlmture to assert that th,' l'll is no state in fh1} union
where resistance against a pulllic ollicer or autho1·ity would
be mn1·c severely puni shed.
I regrt-t excr.e,lingly, that the facts on which the legislature have fou111.led their resolution, aud which occasioned
your letter, were not conununicated to you, aud from you
to me.
You mnst br. aware sir, that to authorise me to bring this
subject before thr h·gi-,latnre of Oltio, and t'o1· them to act
on it, fact!:! should oe stat d, and rroperly substantiated :
otherwise, a general charge without satisfactory evidence to
suppor·t it, might excite in the minds of the people of Ohio,
that 1wej11dir.e and dissatisfaction which it is so desirable to
lH'C \' l' 11 t.

'

With this view of the subjrct, I have to request the favor
of you , if p1·acticablc,
cause to be procured such evidence
on this subJ<:ct as you may dcrm I ropr.w, and forward it to
me, which together with JO UI' letter, shall be commuHicated
to the legislature of Ohio.
I beg JOU to be assured that it will give me the most sincere pleasure, as f'ar as my official stdtion may enable, to
cultivate and maintain the .most pr.rfect harmony, and an
interebang•.-1 of the most friendly intercoui·se between the
citizens or Kentnckv and Ohio.
I hav~ the 1101101· to he, very rcsprctfully,
'l'. WORTBING'fOr •

to

.

THE ANSWER O"F THE GO'' EltNOR O"F INDIAN. ,
CHARLl!:STON, Nov. 18th, 1817.

lfis l'.xcellency Gabriel Sla11ghte1·~

Srn.
Your ldtcr c,f tlrn 11,th of Srptrmbor last, addrasscd
1to mo in pun;,rn nce of a 1·r<,olurio11 ofthr. legislature of the
commonvvcalth of Kentueky, has been 1·oceived; in whict,
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an as~ irance is given of the amicalilc disposition her patriotic citizens entertain towards tlte -citizens of the i11fant
state or Indiana. Permit mo to ass1n·e yo111· cxcellcucy,
t at a con·ospomli11g dispnsi1inn is cullivated 011 the part of
c Jatte1· ; anc\ that tht>.y higl1ly apµ1·eciate the. mutual adntagcs tu be tlerive1I from the most friendly relatious lie_
een the saicl states, and the citizen,; thereof.
With rega,·<I to the subject matter of your letter, " th1.1
'di icnlty sai1l to be expe1·ie11ced •by your citizen!;! in r1·cla imthei1· slaves who escape into tliic, state," allow Ille 1o
te in 1·elation to ray vie ws on this subject, that I have
n, and stil! ain des irous that every municipal r1·gulation,
incon. ic;tcnt \\i th the constitution of the U11ited States or
his state, may be adopted by the )l'gislativc authot·i ty of
latter, calculatcrl to secu1·r lo the ettizens of eve:·y state .
terrirnry of O,c Union, the means of 1·t1claimi11g any lil lave
api11g int0 thi'3 state, that may rightfully lielong tu the m
either of them, with as little delay as the operation of
will aclmit. With this obj ect in view, I 111·csentcll the
~ee;t fot· the considel'ation 11l' the lrgislatnre of tl,i-i state
their la'lt session, anrl thni1· ddiberations on this s itliject
ulted in a statute, to wliich I l.Jeg leave to refer yuu i11 the
nphl.ct herewith trnnsmitted, page 1b1.
/hat fu1·ther legislative provision on this snliject may lie:,
pted on the part of the ltgislative authority of this statet
nt for me to predict, though I feel a confidence that some
tltet· atterupts will llc made to restrnin slaves from seeking
thin om· state an asylum from tlwir lawful owners.
am yet ignorant of any attt>mpts to o\Jstrnct the opcr·ation
the laws , when called into action for the purpose of aiding
claimant of any slave or slaves who may have e. caped
o this state; and with you I !'egre t that you have 110t
en ful'nished with the parLicular· Ltrts which have occa.·~rned this interference of yolli' legi1;lat11rr, although pleasetl
at a correspondence on this s ubj ect lias 1,H' Pn cummenecd.
such evil exists as is said to be cxprl'irncrd trom a defl'ct
our laws, it is believed a remuoy will be !Jro, ic!e<l in tl.ie
sources of fnrther expel'it11e11t.
As mcmbel's of the general goven1mc nt, the states of Kencky and Indiana, will, it is hnpcd, act with mutual for arance and good faith, avoiding thel'l·by any unnatural
alousies lie tween them as states, or their citizens.
A ccept assurnnces of the high respect with which I am,
h~ ymll'R very olie'1iently.

.

J ONA'l' HAN JENNINGS,

ic~
I
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Ordered, That the public p1·inters for th with sfr ikc Ii It)
Jrnmlred copies of the message, togeth er wi tli the lettc1· fro m
Mr. Madison, for the· use of the senate.
Mr. Barry moved the follo 1vi11g resolution, to wit:
Resol'Ved, That the sergeant-it-a1·ms of the senate be ~lirected to procure carpeting of the cheapeHt kind, fu r tJie
floors of the. senate lobby and gal~I.\}, and also to have inside doors constructed for th~ same : ftlso to procure au ad ditional number of tables and 1,cats for the· use of the se11at c,
Which being twice read, was agreed to.
'
A message fron, the house of representtitives, by )!r.
· Metcalfe:
.Mr. Speake1·_:.l am directed to inform the senatf', that th e
two first scats on eaclt sido of the lobby door of that honso
are appropriated for the s<'nate an<l oflicers of government~
whenever· they choose t0 visit that house.
And then he withdrew.
And then the senate adjourned.
WEDNE_SDAY, DECE;\lllE"ll 3, 1817.
The senate assembled.
The senate reccived a message in writing from the lieutenant govel'llor, by Mr. Waggener, which "as read as follo\vs, to wit :

Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, ,Tames Bratllcy
eherilf of the county of Christian, in j>lacc of llenjltl'nin P.
Campbell, 1·csigned.
GABL. SLA UGIITER.
Dec. 3d. 1817.
Mr. Bowmar presented a petition from the heirs of ,Tames
o,,er·street, deceased, representing Uiat their ancestor died
scizrcl of I\ tract of 220 acres of land, in Adah· county, and
that a sale would conduce to theh· interest; and praying that
a law may pass authorising the administrator to make sale
of the land for the benefit of bis heirs : which was read and
referred to the committee for cour·ts of justice.
Le;ive was given to bring in the following bills :
1 On tho motion of Mr. Johnson-A bill to reduce the
11umber. and al fer the mode of electing the trustees of thei
Transylvania University.
2. On the motion
Mr. Bledsoe-A bill to amend an act
entitled an act for the m_o re speedy recovery of the custody
f children or wards.

or
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An d :Messrs. Johnson, Bledsoe, Ba1·ry and Bowmar were
apJwinted a committee tn p1·e1i:u·c and bl'ing in the l'r1rn1er;
an Messrs. Bledsoe, Bal'ry, Southgate and Yancey the
}a

I' ,

r. Barry mo ved the following rcs,,lutions, viz.
solved, Tliat so much of 1he lieutrnant grncrnnr's mrs-

e as 1·elates to i11ternal 11avigation, be refn1·ed to a select
committee, wilh leave to 1·rpo1·t by bill 01· ol henvise.
ol-ved, 'l' hat so much of the lieutenant governor's mesas relatl's to the improv ement of' r·oads, he rt'frr1•ed lo a
t commiltce, with leave to 1·epor't by bill or otherwise.
hich being twice seve1·ally l't>ad, were agreed to.
ssrs. Ba1'1'.), Sim rail, Owens, Johnson, Bridges and
s were selected fo1· the fol'l11 e1· ; a11d M essrs Hill.var,
a) lor, Bledsue, Sin11'all, B. Ta) 101· and Chambe1·s the

8

ntl then the sena.te arljournoo.

'I'HURSDA Y, DiicE1.rn1m .~. 1817'.
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~ he senate assemuled.
•• Owr11s presented the petition of sundry inhabitants o f
1un ty of Bracken, l'ep1·esrnting that they labor und er
inconven ience in attending courts, &c. owing tu the
f justice not being central; and pray.ing that it may be
in the centre of the county, as nearly as the situation of
ounty will admit: wliich was read and referred to the
1ittee for proposition s a11cl grievances.
1e following bills wer1 reported from the rrspcctire
itfees appointed to b1·ing i11 th e same, to wit:
' :Mr. Bledsoe-A bill to amend the act entitled " an
or the more speedy r cco yery of the custody of children
ards."
ml by l\11•. Owens-A bill to amend the several acts coning the jurisdiction of magistrate:;.
hich were severalty read the firs t time, and ordered to
ead a second time.
eave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
n the motion of M 1·. J oncs-1. A bill to alter the mod e
ummoning petit juries in this commonwealth.
n Urn motion of Mr. Si1111·all-2. A bill to amend the sc1acts concerniug warehouses and the inspection of to-

co.
n the motion of Mr. Crutcher-3. A bill to amrnd th e

a altering the mode of taking in the lists of t·axablc property.
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On the motion of Mr. Southgate-1,. A bill to amend the
several acts 1·cspecting ci1·c11it cnu1·t9,
On the motion of 1'11'. Owens-5. A I.Jill to amend these-veral acts furthei· to regulate L!Je del.Jl due 1hc commonweallh
for the dale of vacattt lands.
011 the 1w,tion of.Mr Owen<;-6. A I.Jill to amend theseveral acts concerning riots, t·uuls and uula\\ ful assemblies
of the people.
On the motion of Mr. Hillyar-7. A I.Jill to altct· the time
of holding the euunty cou1·ti. or Ol1io aud U:n'irss, and to legalise their proceedints in cc1·tai11 cas .. s.
And on the motion of .Mr. Oweus-8. A I.Jill for the relief
of JamP!'I Swrggctt.
.
Ordered, That Messrs. Jonn,, Harrison, Owens, Chambers, .Ba1Ty and Bridges be appointed a committee to preparn and b1-ing in the lir·st; M.t'S,;t·s. Sinml ll, OwPns, l~arks,
Yancey, Mason, II. Taylo1·. Givc11 ·and Wor·thington, the
sr.eond; Messrs. Crutc!JPI', \Vtlch, Sou1hgatr, Bridges, Given and Harrison, the third r l\11·ss1·s. Southgate, Bledsoe,
Eve, Owens and Johnson, the fourth; Mrssrs. Owens,
Parks, Johnson, Bo\\ mar, Ihirlgrs and Given, the fifth ;
MPssrs. Owrns, Ha1·1·ison, Welch, .Bridges and Perrin, tho
eixth; Messrs. 1lillya1·, Jones antl Perrin, the srventh; and
Mess1·s. Owrns, G1·i£li11, rl,,wma1· autl Jubnson, the eighth.
On the motinn of Mr. Si1111·all,
01'llered1 That the setgea11t-at-a1·mR 1n·ornre six sets of
J,itteH's Laws of Kentucky, and as many 3ets of the acts of
the succeeding sessi,mc,, for the use of the senatr.
The nomination of James Bradley as sheriff of Christian
county, was taken up and t·rad:
Rrsoli:ed, That the senate ad vise and consent thrreto ; and
that Messrs. Given, Faulknt>r and South acquaint the lieutenant governor thcl'ewith.
And then the senate atijourned.

FRIDAY,

DECE)-1.BER

5,

1.817.

The senate asscmblGd.
Mr. .Prnin presented a petition from sundry citizens
Bracken county, counter to that p1·esenktl yestrrday praying
for the removal or the seat of justice of said county; whicb
counter pctit10n was also referred to the cl)mmittce of pr·opositions a11d gl'ievances.
1.\'lr. Sim1·all, fro111 the cammittee of propositions and
grievances, ma<lc the f<,llowiug t·eport, to wit:

or
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THE SENA'l'E.
The committee uf propositions a11d gl'ievances have aceonlin "" to e)l'(}er had under cons1drr:llion the petition of sundl'y citizens of the c~unty of Adair, rtcommendin~ ~o tlie
co11sideration of the legislature the unprotected ~ond1t10n of
slaves, and representi ng tho propl'icty of the passage of a
law to pr·utect them from tht' cruel and barl,ar,~us treatm~nt
of their masters, and have come to the following resolution
thereupon, to wit:
· Resol-ved, That it is the opinion of t,his c-ummittee that the
s id pl'tilion is reasonable.
""hich wast wice read and agreed to.
Ordered, TJ.iat said committee . 11repare and bring in a bill
pursuance thereof.
Mr. Owcus, from the committee appointed for that purse, r·cpot·tcd a bill to amend tlie scv ral acts further to relate the payment uf the debt tl1w the co111mo11weallf1 for the
e of vacant land : which was read the first time, :;.nd orred to be rrad a second time.
Leave was gi,•eo to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Hal'l'ison-1. A bill to amend the
l\V relative to usury.
On the motion of 1\ir. Simrall-2. A bill to amend and real the seven1I acts concerning billiart.l tables.
nd on the motion of Mr. Owens-3. A bill to amend the
eral acts concerning sheriffs, constables 11110 jailors' fees.
nd .Messrs. HarriHon, Bl'idg"s, Perr·in, Welch and Sim~ I were 11ppoit1ted a committee 10 prepare iind bringiu the
st; ~fossr~. Sim rail, Bledsoe, Owens a11d Hill.rar, theseud ; and .Messrs. 0 wens, Sim rail, .Bartlett, .R. Tayloraud
wmar, the tliirtl.
Mr. i\latlhew 'Wilson, from the county of Christian, ap~
,.,,arcd anti took bis seat.
,id A message from tile house of representatives by Mr.
rliar·pe:
Jflr. Speali:er-'rhe house of reprec;entativC's concur in the
r.esolution from tl1e senate for appointing joint committees tlll
amine the public offices, and have appointed committees
their part.
And th en he with<lrew.
Welch and Bardin were appointed a committee:
MessrR.
1
the part of the se nate, in pursuance of said resol ntion, to
&~amine the tl'rasurer's office; Messrs . Johnson, Bowmar,
arks and ~Vicklilf, the ret;ister's office; Messrs. Barry,
n~es and Sunrall, the prnitenti a ry ; and Messrs. Owens,
mlgcs, R. 'l'aylor and Thom11sot1, the auditor's olli.ce.

i,
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A bill to amen ll the ac• entitled" an act fol' the more sprr.,
dy 1·ecovc1·y ofthe CHfit(l(ly or childl'Cll or ward s," an d a liill
to amrntl the several act& conct'rn i11g the juri. 1liction of magistrates, were sevc1·ally read the second t inw. 'l'he l'or·m cr
was ordered to be cn~1·ossod and read th e third time; tlie
latter was committee] to a committee of tile whole house on
the state of the commonwealth.
And then the senate adjoumed.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBEii 6, 1817.

Tue senate assembled. ·
Mr. ll. Taylor, from the committee for courts of justice,
,
matlc the following 1·eport, to wit:
'fhc committee fur cciui·ts of justice have according to Ol'·
der had under consideration the prlition of the heirs of Jdmcs
Ove1·street, deceased, rcprcsrnting that it would be advantageous to the heirs of said 0Hrstreet, some or whom .arc
infants, to have a tt·aet of !anti containing 220 acres sold,
which he died seized of, and have come to the following 1·esul,1tion thereupon, to wit:
Resol-ved, That tl]e said petition be rejected.
.
,vhich being twice read, was ag1·~ed to.
Mi·, Sim rail, from the committee or pro11ositions and griev,
ances, made the following report, to wit:
The committee for propositions antl g rievances have acco1·di11g to order had under co11si1leration the petition of sundry citizens of Bracken county, representingothat Hiey, in
transacting their unavoitlable and necessar·y business in
court, labor under many and srrious inconveniences, in consequence of the seat of justice of said county not lwi11g in a
suit.able and convenient place, and praying the r1' mo, al
the1·eof to a place suitable to the conveniences of the majol'i·
ty of the people, and have come to the folio, •ing resolution
thcreu pon,to wit:
Rcsol·ved, That the saitl petition be rejected.
Which bl'ing twice read, was ag1·eed to.
The foll!l\dng bills were 1·epo1·ted from the com~ittces
appointed to prepare and brin.r; in the same, to wit :
By Mr . Hilly~r-A bill to alter the t ime of holding tl1
county com•ts of Ohio and Daviess, and to legalise thei1· pro·
cerdings in certain cases.
And by Mr. Simral1-A b"ll to 2.menl\ an ~·e e::tl t he aeli
coneernine- billiar• 1 ables,
&.,~~,

.

f
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THE SENATE.
:Vhicli we1•r. sev erally r ead the first time, ~nd ordered to
he read a seco11tl t ime : a nd the rnle bring dispensed with, the
former bill was r ead the second time, and committed to
M cssJ·s. Oweus, Ilt'idges, Simrall, Worthington, Hillyer and
Johnson; who afte1· some time, by Mr. 01,,, ens, reportetl the
Imme with amendments, which wc1·e twice severally read and
~grerd to.
Ordered, That the said bill, with the ameuclmenbi, be eng1·ossed am! read the thil'd time.
Mr. Jones move,1 foe leave to b1·ing in a bill for taking the
~ee of the goo,! people of tlii,; cn111monwealth as to the ne«!eJlsity and e. pediency of calling a convention: which was
ed.mmi tte d to a conrn1ittec of' the whole house 011 the state of
t commonwl'altli fot· 'l'u estlay nrxt.
J\lr. :Ua1Ti s,rn and M r. Briclg·cs gave notice that when the
estion was taken tliey woultl r equire the yeas aud 11ays
!'COil ,

l'hc resoJniion for appointing fl joint committee to examine
state !Jank. was then taken up, and M1•. Wickliff moved
following rcso lu1ion in li r,n 1lirreof, to wit:
esol'Ccil by lhc gc11cml as:embly of the commonwealth qf
ni-llcky, That four mcml.J c1·s from the senate and eight
mlicrs f'i'um the house ut' rcp1·escntatirns be a.ppointed to
mine the !Jank of Kentuck:, and rf'port the state of the
c and the dividend of said I.Jank aud each of its branches.
\Yhirh l,11ing- twice read . vas agreed to.
rrlcrell, That fr. \Yickliff infol'ln the house of represeno
ives ttlcl'eol' and request their cc,ncun·ence.
)n the nrntiou of Ml'. H. Taylor, learn was given to
1w in a !Jill to amend tbe a ct eutitlrd "an act for the bes
it of the infa11t heirs of Edmund TaJlor, deceased, of
mpli ell county ;'' a11cl r'.l.cssi·s. H. Tn3 lor, Southgate and
:aw n were appoiuted a rurnmit tee to p1·eparc and uring in

~~ $81'1(',

t-'

A bill to amend the several acts furth e r to rep;ulat~ the
ymen ~ of the debt due the com mom\ ralth for the sale of
cant land , was r ead the second time; an ·l on the motion
r 1r. Blrclsoe, committed to a committee of thr whole house
th e st-ate of the commonwralth fol' Wednesday nrx t.
· n eugrossed bill to amend the act entitlrd "an act for
t more speedy recove1·y of the custody of children or
~ 1·<ls," was 1·ead a third Iimf:i ; and the q ucstion b.ei11g taffit1 on the passa~e ther eof, it was resolved in the affirm110
,. e-Ye.\s 2s, nays -t ,
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The ye as aml nays being rcqui1·e<l by Messrs.

Bl daoe

an1l Perrin, were as f,Jllows, to wit:

Those who votetl in the afifrma(ive are, Mr, Speak.et·, aml

Messrs. Bledsoe, Britlgcs, Clrnml:Jers, Crutcher, Eve,
"F'aulkner, Girn11, Griffin, Himlin, Hat'l'i~on, Hillyer, Johnson, Maso11 , Parks, Pl'rr·in, Simr·all, South, Southgate, R.

I

l
1

.1. aylor, H. 'l'aylor, Thompson, ,velch, Wickliif, ,vilson,
·wood, Worthington and Yance~'·
Mr: Owrni- voted in the nr1-;ative.
Resol-ved, That the sai<l !:Jill 11 0 pass ._ ancl that the title be
"an act to amend the act for the more speedy rccove1·y of
the custorly of children or wards.')
Ordered, That l\fr. Ble<lso(' inform tho houfic of representatives thereof, anrl request thefr cnnclll'l'encc.
Mr. Chambers offered the following resolution:
Rcsol-t;ed, Tbat the sergeant-at-arms ol' the senate be <lireetecl to ha n~ su ch i'epair·s or alteratio11s made to the speaker's chair as \ •ill comport with the dignity of this body and
the convenienc1· an<l comfurt of the spcakrt·.
·w hich bcin!?; twice read was agr·cerl to.
A ktter from the treasul'er \Yas laid befon· the senate by
ihe speaker, containing his official annual aceilunt, which was
J·ead as follows, to wit:

1

'I'.aE H01..-0R.UJLF- SPEAKER OY

•nm

SEN-\. TE.

Sir-Please to accept. the witliiu s1a1 ·ntt'nt as my repo1·t.
Respectfully, I am, si t·, your ol:Jrclir11t servant.

JOHN 1>. 'J.'llOMAS, Tr.

J;,.il,n P. ?'ho mas, treasurer. to the ~fnle of JCrn!ncln/ DR.
1817, Nov. 10-To caO, remaining in the treafu,y 10th Ncii( . 11!16, 5·7 ,030
49,7"-3
Received of lheriffs lince 10th Nov ~816,
8,914
Of clerks of courts, fame time,
36,33"'
Green river fettlers, do,
5,548
tio .
Non reftdents,
1:i,865
Vacant land, under the law of 1815,
646
Tellico do.
4,393
Richard Taylor, as sergeant to appeal,,
4,o:t1
B•nk of Kentucky,-en individual llock,
:t4,309
Dividend 1f't January hft,
•4,454
1ft July,
Do.
300
Ad am Beatty, for calh twice drawn,
9
M . D, Hordin, late fecretary,
70
do .
Jef!'o Bledfoc,
11,984
Penitentiary,
Two per cent on (lock fold l>y tile blink of Kentucky, und er tile
14,150
afl of !all: feffion,
1,644
Regiller, for fees of office,
16:t
Mifcellanies,

35
31

08
6t
47
6J
80

47
51
r:
II

co
50
10

87
00
10

--76

Dolli, z56,955 7i

To caib remaining in he trcafory 10th Nov, 1817,

57,439 71

(

'!'HE SEN ATE,
CR.
1817, Nov, 10-By auditor'u warranto paid fmcc 10th Nov, 1h6, OR
revenue account,
12.6 ,405
Do. for fl:o ck in bank of Kentucky,
59. 800
1
Do . on Green ,iver warrantt for l•nd foft,
3,2. 2.
Do. on militia certificates,
98
Calh renuining in the treaf,uy 10th Nov. 1S17,
S7,439
Doll,. z..56,955

~
o<:i
44

5S

7+

75

And thon the senate adjourned.

MONDAY,

I

DECEMBER 8, 18i7.

'l.'he senate ass;embled.
'.rhe speaker laid befol'e the senate a letler from the audit or of t)tlblic accounts, covering several official statements,
w hich were t'eatl as follows, to wit:
AunJToR's OFFICE, DEC, 8th, 1811,
S1u-You will }llease lay befor·e the senate the accompanying statements, mal'ked A, B, C and D.
A.shows the debts due to the state on the 10th Nov. last-;
B. the ex penditures of government for the year ending on
t he same day ; C. the v1·obable t'ecei~ts and e:Kpenditt1res
for the ensuing year; D. the Jituation of the penitentiary on
the 1st OctolH'l' 1i17,
I have the hono1· to be, sir,
Ve1·y 1·espectfully, your obedient servant,
J. MADISON, AuD ,

The honorable Robert Ewing •

.11.

A STATEMENT
Of balances d1Le to the State of Kentiicky on the 10th Nov. 1817.
Of the revenue collectable by sheriffs, the1·e is
due for the year
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
,lo.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

179S,
1794,
1796,
1798,
1799,
1800,
1802,
1803,
1806,
1807,
1808,
1809,
~811

$

,,.

52 73
219 49
2,566 20
101 36
217 25
1ni~ 26
31 99
1,820 23
864 S4
279 43
95 11
226 14
52 44

I
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do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

1812,
1814,
1815,

tlo.
From clerks,
John Logan, formeJ· treasurer,
The penitentiary,

129 16
1,790 71
1,748 57
2,647 £7
2,965 S4
8,957 I S
Total, 24,937 15

J. l\IADISOr , Aun.
IJ.

A STATEMENT
Of roa,·1·ants issi1ed by the aiul-itor in the yea·1• ending the 10lh
day ef No'Vembe1· 1817, showing the cirnomit qf each source
ef e.xpe1uliture, and the amount ef warrants remaining iutpaid on the 10th uay ofNov. 1817, and the amonnt qf' warrants paid by the treasu,1·e1· ilm·in"' the same vcriod.
For the salaries of officers of the e ccutive depart$ 9SS5 5&
ment,
66
Assistant judges,
571 17
Postage,
60
Pcnsione1·s,
1,850
egroes e ·ecutetl,
'l'he ser\•ices of the se1·geaut o.f tlrn court of
321 62
appeals,
2,279 32
Printing,
4,585 81
Clerks' ex officio services, statio11ary, &c.
3,19.2 36
Contingent expences,
S,140 9
The executive offices,
1,458 55
Ciecuit court jailers,
2,339 99
Money refunded for taxes twice paid, &c.
765 24
Sheriff.<; compa1-iug polls of election,
1,488 89
l\lilital'y 'iCrvices,
The December session 1816 ofthe legislature, 23,185 85
~rhc sala,·ics of the officers of tlu~ jndiciar de24,448 82
partment,
9,810 54
Criminal pt·osccutions,
6,258 68
The support of' lunatics,
643 50
Re.pait·s on the g·ovcrnment house,
Making in all, f'or the ordinary tlisburscmcnts, .S 95,80£
8 69,800
Drawbacks on fon<ls appropriated
f<l,944 54
fol· bank stock,
'l'he state-J1ousc, the ba!:i.nce of an
5,500
appropriation of;$ 10,000,

11'01· ba11k stock,

~

~le
Loa

1.\tal o
arra1

'rHE SEN ATE.

A loan to Luke Munsell,
Loans to the peniteniiary,

29

G,000
19,320
-----103,564 54

1:'otal of warrants issued,
Warrants unpaid ou the 10th Nov. 1816,

199.SGG 55
403 38

W rrants paid by the treasurer,

199,769 93
199,417 46

Wa1•rants unpaid on the HJthNov. 181'.",
,

.

---8 352 47

J ..MADfSON_, Aun.

C.
AN. ESrl'G\IATE

Tte probable receipts and expcn1lil11l'cs ef the "'Overnment,Jor
the year to end on the 10th ·lay qf .1Vovember 181S.
RECEIPTS.

he re,'en uc collectahle by shrf'iff..; for the yearl6, there will be receiv(';d not less. than
S 50,000
he balances reported to lie <lue, there will Le rei \"Cd not less than
S,500
idendson bank stock, 524.7sharcs, at say Spercent. 41,976
on stock owned by individuals,
5,000
1 clc;rks for tax on law process,
6,000
on non-residents' lauds,
6,000
m the register, l'or fees of office,
1,500
1ies in the treasury ,m the I 0th day of November
:\817, subject to the ordiuary expences of t he go~ernmcnt,
56,467

Ext>E .

Total, 170,443
DJTUREs.

The ordinary expenres for the yea1· ending the 10th
November 1817, as repot·tecl (in statement B) at·e
jS 95,802-say for the ensuing year it will be, including the wan·ants unpaid on the 10th Nov. last, 100,000

•

balance iu the treasury on the 10th Nov. 1818,
ill he
S 70,443
J. MADISON, Ar:p.

D.

A STATEMENT
OF TIIE SITUATION OF THE PENITENTIARY.

Ontl1elstofOctober 1817,theinstitttiion was worth,
.. · raw materials,
$ 11,sso 76

so
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J\tanufactu1·ed articles,
Debts,

15,105 72
25,112 66

Total, 51,149 H
The institution owes the state for loans, $9,911 13
William Stal'ling, keeper, for monies advanced by him. out of bis priYate funds,
11,757 8
for the purchase of raw materials,
17 18
Individuals,
----21,485 S9
The balance is the nominal worth of the institution
S0,063 75
on the 1st October last,
Of the debts due to the institution is included a sum of near•
$ 4000, for articles furnished the commissioners superintemling the building of the state-house; besides that sum, the
agent estimates the debts which will be lost by insolvencies,
at S 6000, and the debts clue from solvent individuals at
S 15,000, for the collection of which many suits haye been instituted and at'e now pending in the diffe1·cnt courts. The
amount of mo1~ics which will be received for debts collected,
and articles ~old, in the ensuing year, depends upon so many
contingencies, that no certain calculations can be made. 1
should, howm·cr. suppose that $ 20,0-00 of the present effects
in the hands of the agent, ougl.t to be conYertetl int,, money.
From the t 1th :February to the 1st October 1½17, the articles
manufactured ancl placed in the hands of the agent, amountS 22,540 78
e1l to
13,SSS £1
The raw materials consumed in that time 'fere
Leaving for the gross profits of the articles manu9,207 57
factured in a space less tha11 eight months,
period,
that
during
The expences of the institution
Wel'e120 76
For clothing co1wicts,
79
1570
do.
Dieting
614 31
Fuel,
540 67
o
Guarcls,
808 62
Contingent expences,
The annual salary and commission of the
keeper and agent and the pay of an as1,622
sistant keeper,
Total expences,----5,277 15

----

Leaving for the nett profits on the articles manu!l,9SO 42
factured, a sum of
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The keeper represents the articles manufactured to be of
good quality, and pri ces affixed ten ver ce nt. lower than heretofo rn bad been done. 'l'hnt the quantity of articles manufart11red had fallen s hnr of bis expectations, from the following- causes : 'l, hat h e did not, until about the ;st of April, get
a full supply of materials; that·~bout tltat 11er10d twelve of the
best mechanics esoapctl; and foreseeing from the unfavorallle prospect of sales ancl collections, that the raw materhtls
would be consumed before h0 would be in funds to purchase
mol'e, he lessened the lal)Or of the convicts, to pre,cnt entirf)
idleness, or their employment at labo1· which would be unproductive.
H e also states that the credit of tl1e institution is good;
but has been sustainecl at considerable indindual expence and
inconvenience; and asks of the legislature to direct the payment of the debt due to him from the treasul'y.
1f, in closing this detail of facts, I may be permitted to express an opinion, it is that the k eeper has been zealous, judicious and active, in promoting the interest of the institution.
J. MADISON, Aun.

A bill to amend antl repeal the several acts concerning billiard tables, was read a second lime and committed to a committee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth.
The senate then, acco1·ding to the standing order of the
clay, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on
the state of tlie commonwealth, Mr. Owens in the chair; and
after some time spe11t therein, .Mr. Speake1· 1·es1m1ed the
chair, and Mr. Owens reported, that {he committee had take11 in to considerntion said uill, and had gone through the
same with sundry amendments, which he handed in at the
clerk's talilc, which were severally twice read and agreed to. On motion,
Ordered. That the bill, with the amend,ncnts, be recommitted to select committee of Messrs. Bleasoe, Southgate,
@wens, CrntcllPr, SimraH and Bowmar •
.A.n eng;rossed bill to alter the time of holding the county
courts or Ohio and Daviess, and to legalise their proceedings in certain cases, was read a th ird time.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title be "an
act to al te 1· the time of holding the county com·ts of Ohio
and Daviess, and to legalise their proceedings in certain
cases, and for other purposes."
Ordere<l, That the clel'lc do carry the said bill to the house
of representatives, and request their concurrence.
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Mr. Johnso n presented the petition of Samuel S. Brooki 11g
and others, s1:c111'ities of Jesse C. Rount1·ee, deputy shel'iif
of ,va1•ren county, representing ihat said Rountree has not
collrcted all the revenue due from said county for the p1·c.
sent yca1·, and has left the state, and prnying for fut·tl,er time
to collect the balance; which was road and referred to th
com mittee for· courts ofjusticc •
.On the motion of Mr. Ha l'l'ison, leave Was given to bring
in a bill to am cud the se,·el'al acts eonce1·nin.i; the limitations
of actions; and Messrs. Harrison, H1llyer, Bl edsoe, Wick liff, Bridges arid outhgate were :ip1iointed a committee to
prepare and bring in the same.
And then the senate adjourned.

TUESDAY,

DECE:.\1l3ER

9, 1817.

Thr senate assembl ed.

Mr. Johnson p 1·esciated the petition of Harriett Blacke

,v

more, stating tliaf site is an infant aud is possessed of 120
oodl"onJ county, and p1·a) ing that a law
acres of land in
nrny pass authorising her father tu sell anti eonvey said tract
vf land .
l\lr. Given presented the petition of tl1e widow of Moses
Gl'ecr, deceased, stating that he died consulcrably in deb t,
and possessed of no property except 55 acres of lau~I lying
in Living;ston county, which is not paid for, and praying
t hat a law may pass to aM,oint commissioners to seH the
land, and out of the pl'oceeds to pay his d(' bis.
,vhich were severally read and r eferred to the committee
.
for eot11·ts of justice.
Mr·. Owens, f'rum the committee for courts of justice, made
the following report, to wit:
The comniittce for courts of justice liave acco1·ding to orde1· had under consideration the petition of Samuel S. Brooking and others, sceul'itics of Jesse C. Rountree, deputy sheriff or Warren county, rep1·esenting that said Rountree has
riot coll ected all the revenue due from said county for the
pl'esent year, and has left the state, aud praying fo1· furthc 1•
time to ~ollect the balance, and have come to the following
resolution thereupon, to wit :
Resol-ved, That said petition is reasonable.
\Vhich being twice read was agreed to.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a
·
bill pursuant to s c1id resolutio n.
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On the motion of Mr. Eve.:...i, A bill for the benefit of
Elijah Combs.
On the motion of Mr. Given-2. A bill for the benefit of
·J ames Foster.
W' On the motion of Mr. Bledsoe-3. A bill more rffectually
to p1·ovide for the payment iutn the t1·easury of this eommon°
v-ealth tlrn fines and fol'feitures made payable thereto.
On the motion of M1·. Owens-41. A bill to continue in
orcc, amend and explain an net for · appr1>p1·iating the viant lands in this commonwealth, ap}H'oved February 6th
815.
.
.
On the motiur1 of Mr. J olmson--5. A bill for classing to-acco.
On the motion of Mr. Owen s-6. A bill allowing further
im e to su1·vey semi11a1·y lands in this commonwealth.
On the motion of Mr. Biid~es-7. A bill to amend an act
ent.itlcd an act autbo1·i!'ling the sale of 11art of the pul.ilic
q11al'e in the town of Ha1Todslrnrg, and an act supp.lemcnal Lliercto : 8. and a bill cnncerning the court of appeals.
-Aud on the motion of Mr. Barry----9. A bill to _a mend an
ct to incurporatP. the Kentucky Insurance Company.
Onilered, That Messrs. E,·e, Thompson and Griffin be .apoi·nted a committee to prepare and bring in the first;
il\-less rs. Given, Faulkner and Prrrin, tho second; Mrssrso
Bledsoe, Southgate and Hat·din, the third; Messrs. Owi>ns,
':\Velch, Wood and Simrall, the fourth; Messrs, J ohnson,
al'l'ison, Jon es, Yartcey, H. 'l'aylor and \Vi(:k)iff, the firth;
1esst·s. Owens, Simrall, Johnson and Bledsrw, the sixth;
foss1·s. Bridges, Faulkner, Crutcher and Owens. the se~
venth; Mes~1·s. B1·idges, Bledsoe, Harri"on, Jolinson and
Ba1·1·y, the eishth; and Mc1;1srs. Barry, Bridges, Wood and
Yancey, the ninth.
A rriessage fron, the house of representatives, by .Mr.
ard:
~11'. Speaker-The house of representatives lrnve passed
ills of thr following titles, to wit: An act fur tlw benefit of
ames M. Cogswell and the heirs of Samuel Dil'irkson, de~
eased; an act to amend a law entitled an act to incorporate
lie trustees of tho Allen 1rnminary; an act for the establish1ent and regulation of the t,rn n of Somers,·ille, in Green
county ; , and an act to alter the time of holding the county
courts ol Greenup, and for oth er put·poscs : in which the7
~equcst the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
E
~

.f.'otrRN AL OF
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr-,
Marshall :
Jflr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the
resolution l'rom the senate for aJJpointing a joint committee
to examine the state bank, and have appointed a committ11e
t
on their part.
Ancl then he withdrew.
And Messrs. Johnson. Faulkner, Southgate and Hillyer
w.ere appnintt-d a committee on the part of the wnate.
Ortlered, That Mr. Wickliff acquaint the house of representatives therewith.
A message from the house (?f representatives by Mr.
Unrlerwoocl:
JI-Ir. Speaker-The house of repre'lentatives have passed
bills oftbe fo1lowi11g titles, to wit : An art for the. benefit of
Peter Wood; an act for the benelit of Martha Snodgrass ;
an act for the lrn nefit of Sally W. Bole11 ;- an act for the l.Jenefit of the wido," and heirs of 'l'J1omas Clar·k, deceased ;
ashington to
a11cl an act to authorise the county court of
permit the building a mill upon th-e Beech fork of Salt river :·
in which they request the concunenee of the senate.
• Ant] th en he with<lre\7.
]),ills from the house of 1·epresentativcs of the· following titles were se\'e1·ally read the first time, to wit: 1. An act fol
the establishment and regulation of the tewn of Somersville,
in Green C•)Unty ; 2. an act to alter the ti-me of holdfog the
county cou1·t of Greenup, and for other 1rnq)(,>ses; 3. an act
for the benefit of James M. Cogswell aud tlie heirs of Samuel Dil'ickso11, deceased; 4. au act for· the benefit of the witlow anti heirs of Thomas Clark, tleceasc<l ; 5. an act for the
benefit of Martha Snodg1•ass; 6·. an act for the benefit of
Sally W.Holer; 7. an act for the l.JcnefitofPeter Wood ;
8. an act to authorise the county court of Washington to permit tho builcling a mill upon the Beech fork of Salt river ;
and 9. an act to amend a law entitled an act to incorporate
_
the trustees of the A Hen semi nary.
The rule was dispensed with, and the four first bills were
sevel'ally read a second time, and the first a third time; the
second was committed to a select committee ol Messrs. Bowmar, Wrich and Perrin, and the third anu fourth ordered to
be read a third time, and the fin latter a secoud time.
Resolroed, That the first I.Jill do pass, and that the clerk in.form ·r.he house of reprPsentatives thereof.
On the motion of Mr. Jones,
Ordered, That ~he committee of the whole house on th~
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~tate of the commonwealth be dischargeil from a further cone
sideration of a motion for leave to bl'i11g fo a bill for taking
the sense of the good people of this commonwealth as to the
necessity and expediency of calling a convention, and the
motion for leave to bring in the bill is laid on the table until
to-morrow.
On the motion of Mr. Southgate,
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on the
state of the commonwealth be discharged from a further con-·
sideration of the biJt to amend the sevci'al acts conctll'ning
the jurisJiction of magistrates, and that the same be comitted to a select committee of Messrs. Southgate, Bledsoe,
Owens, Bridgea,-Sim1·all and Hillyer.
Mr. Johnson moved the following resolution, to wit:
Resol-ved by the senate, That the ser:geant at-arms cause
seats to be erected in the lobby and galle1·y of the senate,
for the accommodation of spectators.
Which was read aad adopted.
tl1e committee of the
Mr. Ba1·1·y presented the petition
Fayette Hospital, t·epresenting the situation of the institution
and pray iug a loan of ~ 10,000 for the term of fi'1e ye ars
(upon securing the payment by mortgage ontheirreal estate)
to enable them to dischai·ge their debts and finish the hospital.
Mr.. H. Taylor presented the prtition of sundry citizens
of the town or Winchester, in Clark county, praying that a
law may pass allowing the t1·ustces of said town to raise by
way of lottery twelve .t housand dollars, for the purpose of
regulating and paving the main street in said town; and the
surplus, if any, to be appropriated in i,rocuring a fire en-
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Which were severally read and referred, the former to a
select committee of Messrs. Barry, Bridges, Chambers,
Bledsoe and Wickliff, anti the latter to a selflct committee of
Me11srii, H. Taylor, Hardin, Wilson and R. Taylor; who
have leave to report by bills or othcrwisr.
. Mr. Owens, from the committee appointed for th.at pur}losc, reported a bill all_owing further time to survey aemina1·y lands in this commonwealth; which wa.s l 'bl:\d the first
time and orde1·ed to be read a second time .
And then -the senate adjourned.
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WEDNESDAY,

DEC,Ei\,~BEft

10, 18!'1.

The senate assembled.

Mr. H. Taylor, from 't he committee for courts of justice,

1
made the following report, to wit:
The committee for courts of justice ha,·e ncconling to or.
der had nnclrr co.nsicleration several petitions to them rrferrt\d, and have come to tho following_resolutions thereupon,
to wit:
Resol'Ved, That the petition of Harriot Blakemore, representing that she is an infant, aml is possessPd of 1z0 acres of
land in Wood 1or·d county, by deed, which if &old aud the
:proceeds vestl'd in other lands in the Green river cottnfry,
would be to het· advantage, and praying that a law may pass
authorising her father to sell and convey the land and so to
apply the proceeds, is reasonable.
Resol-oed, 'l'hat the petition of Charlotte Greer, represen ting that her husband, Moses Greer, died considerably in
de.ht, possessed of no pro pert:, except Sb acres of land in Livingst'ln county, an1I praying that -a law may pass authorising commiss io ne1·s to sell the same and apply the proceeds
to the discharge of hi'i delJts, is rensonable.
Which was twice read and col'lcurrcd in.
Ordered, That said committee pre1rnre af\d bring in bills
pursuant to said resolutions.
The following bills we1·e reported from the committees a~pornted to prepare and bring rn the same, to wit :
By Mr. Owens-A bill to continue in force>, amend anti
explain an act for appropriating the vacant lands in this
commonwealth.
By Mr. Johnson-A bill to lessen the number and alter tho
mode 0f elrcting the trustees of the T1•ansylvania University,
By Mr. Southgate-A bill to amend the several acts respecting circuit courts.
By Mr. H. Taylor-A bill for the benefit ofllarriet Blakemore.
And by Mr. Bridges-A bill concerning the court of ap,
J>eals.
:Which were sever~lly read the first time, and ordered ts
be read a second time : the rule was then dis pcn se<l with, and
the latter bill read the second time and orde1·cd to be engrossed and read a third time.
Mr. Bowmar, from the committee to whom was refer.red a
bill from the house of representatives entitled " an act to alte1· the tirne of holding the co1mty courts of Greenup an<l for
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other purposes," reported the same with an amendment,
which was read and ordered t(I) be laid on the table.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Underwood:
• .ltlr. Speal..:e1·-'rhe house of representatives have par,sed
ills of the following titles : An act fnrther to 1·egulate the
ayment of tlte debt due the commonwealth for the sale of
acant Ja111.ls, and an act further to 1·eg11late the towH of
lemiugsburg; in which they I'equest the cuncurl'tlnce of the
enate.
And then he withdrew.
The bills ,verc then severally read the first time: the for.
er was ordered to lte read a second timu; and the rule beg dispensed with, the latter bill was read a second time
nd ordrrl'd to lie read a thii·d time.
Bills from the house of representatives of the following ti•
cs were sever·ally read a second time, to wit: 1. An act to
1end a law entitled an act to iucorpnrate the- tru~tees of
e Ail<m seminary; 2. an act for the benefit of' Peter
oocl; 3. an act for the benefit or Mat'th.i Snodgrass; -t.,.
n act for· the l>et~efit of Sally W. Bowler; 5. an act to a11horise the county court of ,vashingtun to permit the bnilrlg a mill upon the Beech fork of· Salt 1·ive1·. And the following bills were severally read a third time. to wit; 6. A11
~t for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Thomas Ch,rk,
eceai;ed ; and 7. an act for the IJPnefit of James M. Cogs.
ell and the heirs of Samuel Di1·ickson, deceased.
The l'Ule being dispensed with, the first biil was read a
third time.
Re.sol-ved, That the first, sixth antl seventh bills do pass,
nd that the clei·k inform the house of representatives theref: the second was committ-ed to Messrs. Yancey, Faulkner,
ickliff, Bledsoe, Owens and South ; the third and fourth
o Messrs. Owens, Sirnrall, Thompson, Wickliff and Jones;
nd the fifth to l\lessrs. Wickliff, Harrison and V1·utcher.
A bill allowing further time to survey seminary lands in
is commonwealth was read a 13eeond time and ordered to
laid on the table.
The motion for leave ti) br-ing in a bill for taking the
n~e of the people as to the 11ecessity anti expediency of
ea~lmg a convention, was then tak1•11 up~ and the question
erng put, it was resolved in the allin11ative-Ycas 20, nays
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• 'The yeas ~n<l nays having brcn req11i1·etl by Messrs Har~
and Bridges, were as follows, to wit:

r1s011
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Those who voted in the affirn1ative are, Mr. Spea"ker, and
McsbrH. B1·idgr·s, Cuambe1· , Crutcher, Eve. FaulkneJ'i Gi,
•en, Griffin, Hardin, Ha1·1·ison, Hillye1·, Johnson, Jones,
Mason, Owens, Welch, Wickliff, W:i:lson, Wood and Worth,
ington.
Those who voted in the negative are, Mrssrs. Bartlett,
)Jarry, Bledsoe, Bowmar, Pl!l'rrn, Simrnll, South. South,
gate, II. 'raylor, R. 'l'aJ·lor, Thompson and Yancey.
Ordered, Tkat Mei;;sn;, Jones, O\\Cns, Cl'Utcher; Griffin,
Bardin, JHhnson and 81·idgl'S lie appointed a ro111mi1tee In
prepare and bl'ing in the bill ; a11d afte1· Home time Mr,
Jones reported a bill, wl!ich was read the first time and 01·.
de1·cd to be 1·ead a second time.
Ordered, That Messrs. Bledsoe:, Southgate and Perrin b1
addctl to the committee to whom was 1·11fel'l'ed the lieutcnaul
governo1·'s message as relates. to int1w11al navigation.
Lea,,e was given to bring in the following hills :
On the motion of Mr. Southgate-A bill concerning exc, ·
cutor-, and administrators. .And on the motion of Mr. Bled,
sue-A hiH concerning the e1·e-ction of poor-houses in the se'\'eml counties of tL1is commonwealth.
And Messrs. Southgate, Ulridsne, Bd.dge,; and Barry wel'I
appf)inted to prepare and bri11g in tlw former ; and .Messrs.
.Bledsoe, Evr, Southgate and Barry the latte1·.
Mt·. Si1mall presented the petition of ,villiam Lytle, re,
presenting that he holds the fee simple estate to a la1·ge trad
of land in Jefthson co11nty, lying on the Ohio rivcl', fro m
the upper to the lower e:ncl of the falls; that he bas caused a
sul'\'ey to hf' m.tdc for a canal tlu·ougli said land; and pray,
ing that a law may pass for making the canal and regulating
the tolls, aud offe,·s to sell to the state half the stock: an!
.further st~tin~ that he is willing that suveral of the adjacen!
states who arc inte1·ceted i.rt the scheme, may pm·chase pa11
of the stock, l'Cfrrring it to this state to determine the pro,
porti,rns : and further, that be has reser,·ed a suitable site
.for a foundel'y and armory, and offt>rs it as a donation to
this, or the national government, wliichever will accept it /
and lastly, praying the legblature, if they pass the law, to
take proper means to enahJc thr. other stater; to subscribe for
theit· portions; and if the legislature shall decline accepting
the site fo1· the founder)', that they wiJI use their influence
.
in inducing the national governmrnt to accept it.
Which was l'l'a!I arid referred to Messrs. Simrall, Bart,
Jelt, Southgate; fl. Taylor·, Barry, Bledsoe and Bridges1
·with leave tu report by I.Jill 01• otherwise.
And then the senate adjourned.
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THURSDAY,

DECEMBER

i:f., 181'1.

The senate assembled.
Mr. Barry presented the pr.tition of Lewis Sanders, re..
resrnting that he has for some yea1·s been engaged in erect•
g buildings, procul'ing machinet·y, rngines, &c. for the
rpose of manufactut'ing goods out ot' the produl!e of onl'
n country; that he has been at great trouble and exhausthis whole capital; that the establishment is now comple; and praying the lrg:islature to grant him a charter· of
orporation, with a capital of ~.300,000, to be wivided into
1·es ol' $ 50 each, and that one half of the capital be vestand exclusively ernJ,loyed in manufacturing purposes, and
other half to banking, under suitable restrictions: whieh
s read and referred to Mess,·s. Bar,·y, Harrison, Bowmar,,
rail, w·ickliff, Cbambers,Johnson and Jones; who have
ve to report by bill or otherwise •.
he following bills were reported from the committees ap,
nted to -prepare and bring in the same, to wit :
y Mr. Bledsoe-A bill more effectually to provide for th~
ment into the public treasury of this commonwealth the
es and forfeitures payable thereto.
By Mr. Bl'idge!!-A bill to ameml the act entitled an act
thorising the sale of put of the public square in the town
arrodsburg and an act supplemental thereto.
y Mr. Barry-A IJill fgr the improvement of interuai ·
vigation •
.And by Mr. H. Taylor-A bill to amend the aet entitled
act fot· the benefit of the infant heirs of Edmund Taylor.,
eased, bf Camvbr,U county.
:Which were tie\'erally 1·ead the 6rst time and ordered to
~;.t l'ead a sr.coed lime ; and the rule being dispensed with,,
~ latter bill was read a second time and ordered to be enossed and read a third time.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Barry-1. A bill to incorporate a
pany for the opening of a turnpike road from Lexington
Cleveland's landing on the Kentucky river.
On the motion of Mr. Wickliff-2. A l>ill to authorise the
inty cou1'ts of Nelson and Shelby to· build a permanent
ilge across Salt river.
. n the motion of Mr. Bridges-3. A bill to amend an act
titled _an act authorising the sale of part of the publJc
ou11d In the town of Danville, an<l incorporating the trus•
s of Lhe Danyille academy, and f~1· other purposes.
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Ou the motion of Mr. Jones-~. A bi!J to authorise tbl!
.county courts to discontinue puhljc roads.
And on the motion of Mr. Simrall-5. A bi!J to amend
and reduce into one the several acts concerning the towu of
Shelbyville.
Messr~. Bari·y, Mason, Given, Jones and H. Taylor wrre
appointed to pr·eparc• and tiring in the fi1·st; Messrs. Wickliff,
Simrall, Owens ,rnd Welch, the se.coud; Messrs. Br·idges,
Southgate, Perrin, Wekh and Owens, the third; Messrs,
Jones, Given, Bridges, Faulkner and Wilson, the fourtlq
and Messrs. Simrall, Yancey; .M ason and Owens, the fifth :
and after some· time, Mr." Simrall r·e-ported 1he. lattL' l' I.Jill,
which was read the first time, and the rule being dispensed
with it was read a secoRd time and ordered to he engrossed
·
aml read a tl1il:d time.
Mr. Yancey, from the select committee to whom was re,
ferred a bill from the lrnuse of representativelil entitled "an
act for the uencfit of P ~tcr ,vood," reported the same with
an amendment, which was read, antl together with the bill,
ordei·ed to he laid on the table,
Bills from the hom;e of representatives, to wit: An act
further to regulate the town of F'lemingsburg ; and an act
further to regulate the payment of the debt due the c0mmonwealth for the sale of vacant land; were seYerally read, the
former a third time, and the latter a second time.
Resol-ved, That the former dn pass, and that the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof. 'l'he latter was.
ordered to be read a third time.
Ao engt·ossed bill coucerning the court ef appeals, was
·
read the third time.
Resol-ved, That 11aid bill do pass, and that the title be" an
act concerning the court o'f appeals."
Orclered, That the cler·k do carry tbe sai1I bill to the house
of representatives, and requMt their concurreuee.
And then the senate adjourned.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1817.

,
The senate assembled.
Mr. Bartlett presented the petition of sundry citizens of
the counties of Jefferson, Shllluy and Henry, pra:,,ing the
erection of a new county out of a part of each ; also petitions
counter thereto.
Mr. Chambers presented the petition of sundry citizen6
of Maysville, praying a charti::r of incorporation for an inde•
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· pendent bank, to be located at that 11lace, to be comiected
with the turn pike system of this state.
Which wero seterally read and referred, the former to the
eommittee of propositions anrl !5l'ievanccs, and the latter to
Messrs. Chamb 1;; rs, Bar1·y, Johnson, Bowmar, Simrall,
~al'lrn, Eve, Bl'idges, Bledsoe, Owens, Perrin and Southate; who have leave to report by bill or otherwise.
The following bills ,vore reported from tne respective
ommittees appoi'ntrd to bring in the same, to wit:
Br J\fr . .Tones-A bill authorising county coul'ts to discon•
• inne public l'oads.
By Mr. E\·e-A bill for the benefit ofEliJah Combs.
By Ml'. Given-A bill for tile uenefit of James Foster.
And b.> Mr. Barry-A bill to amend an act to incorpoate tlrn Kentucky Ins111'ance Company.
Which were ~ove1·ally read the fil·st time and ordered to
e read a second time.
Learn was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
Ou the motion of Mr. Owl·11s....:...t. A bill to amend the seveaJ acts authorising· changPs of venue.
On the motion of M1·. Barry-2. A biH pr<Jviding for a
liange of venue in thr case of Jacob Stanger, who stands inicted for rnnl'dt>r, in Madison county.
And on the motion of Mr. Owens-S. A bill to amend an
act roncerni.n g alimony.
Ordered, That Mess1·s. Owens, Bddges, Crutcher, Faulker and Harrison be appointed to bcin,; in the first; Messl's.
:Barry, Owens, Griffin, Jones and Southgate, the i-rncond;
aml Messt•s, Owens, 8imrall, B1·idges aud Johnson, the
·
Jhir cl.
Mr. Owens, from the first committee, reported a bill,
which was read the fii·st time and orde1·ed tu be read a second time.
The following bills were read a second time, to ,vit: 1. A
bill to continue in fo1·ce, amend and explain an act for appropriating the ,·acant lands in this cu11 1mo11 \\ ea Ith ; 2. a bill
e reduce the number and alter the mn1le of elr tting 1he tl'llsees of the Tt·ansylvania Univrrsity ; 3. a bill for the benefit
f Harriet Blakemore; 4, a bill for the improvement of incrnal navigation; 5. a bill to amend the act entit] r d an act
uthot·ising the sale of part of the public square in the town
et' Harrodsburg and an act s11pple 1mntal thrretu; 6. a bill
· to ~mend the 1,everal arts rcsp •cting ci1·cuit cou1·ts; and 7.
a lull mo1•e effectually to provide fol' the payment into the
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]!Ublic treMtrry of this coml'llonweall h the fines and forfoit.
1Jres payable thereto.
rrhe. first was committed to Mossrs. Johnson, Owens, Gi.
ven, Wilson and Hillyer; the ·ixth to Messrs. Johnson,
Southgate, ()l'Utchc1· · and Wickliff; and t he seventh to
1'1essrs. Bowmar, Owens and Hillyc1·. The second, thil-d,
fourth and fifth were ordered to be engrossed and read a
third timt'.
.
· Engrossr d bills. to wit : 1 bill to amend' a Rd reduce into
Qne the several acts concerni11g the to\<\ n of Slwll,yville, and
a bill tu amend the act entitle<.1 a11 act for the l;enefit of the ,
infant heirs of Edmund rra3 lur, dereascd, of Campbell county, were si>vnally read a third lime.
Resoli,ed, That said bills do pass. and that the titles be, re.
· 6pectively," an act to amend and rrduec info one il.ie several
acts conce1·ning thf-' town of Slrnlb)'villr," and " an act to .
amend the act fo1·.the benefit of the inf;rnt heirs of Edmund
'l'ay lor, tl ereasrd. of Campbell county."
Ordereil, That the cletk do cany said bills to the house of
re111·csentatin•s anti request their conc1'11Tl'ncr.
A bill for taking the sense of thr people as to the necessity and ex11eclicncy of calling a convention, was read a second time; am.I Mr. Bal'ry moved to commit the same to a
committee of the whole housr on the state of the communwralth: and tlie question being Hiker\ on the motio11, it was
nisolved in the negative-Yeas Hi, nays 17.
'l'he yeas and nays bcir1g 1·equired by M:ess1·s. ,velch and
Jones, were as follows, to wit:
'I'hose who votod in the affil'mati vc arc, Messrs. Bartlrtt,
Barry, Bowmar, Chambns, Johns<'>n, Pe1Tin, Pat·ks, Simr aJI, South, Southgate, R. 'I'aylor, H.. Taylor, Thompson,
,vood and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative are, Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. :Bridges, Crutcher, Eve, Faulkner, Given, Griffin,
Hardin. Har1:i:;on, Hillyrr, Jones, l\1asou, Owens, ,vetch ,
Wickliff. Wilson and Worthi11gton.
Or<lered, That the said bill lie engrossed and read a third

tim~

·

~. A llill from the house of 1•epresentatives entitlrd "an act
further to regulate the 11ayment of lhe debt due the commonwealth for thP sale of vacant land," was read a third 1imc;
and the question being taken on the passage thereof, it whs
resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 27, nays s.
The yeas and nays being required by Messrs, Jones and
Griffin, were as follows, to wit:
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Those wh o voted in the affirmative are, Mr. Speaker, ancl
M ess rs. Bartlett, Bowrna1·. Bc11·ry, Bridges, Chambers,
Crutc her, Eve, Given, Griffin, Har·diu, Hillyer, Johnson,
M ason, Owens, Pet'l'in, Sirnt·)lll, South, S,1utl1gate, R. 'I'ay- .
~or, H. Taylo1·, Tho1npson, Welch, \\7 1lson, Wood, ,vor.thugton and Ya11cey.
'I'hose who votNI in the nrgative are, Mess,·s. Fau)kner9
ones and w·i ck liff
JJ,esol-ved, That the said bill t.lo pass, and that Mr.Johnson
nfo,:m the house of repr·cHentativcs the1·eof.
The bill from the house of repreRentatin•s entitled " a,;i
tct to alt,'r the tim e of holding the ciiunty courts of Greenup,
an~ for other purposes," togethe1• with the am endment pro ..
osed by the select committee to whom it was refrrred, w.as
jaken up, the said amendment r ead and concurred in. The
;f1ill was then read a third time as ameudr.d.
· Resolved, That the same do pass, and that the elerk inform
he house of. representatives thereof, and request tbei1· conurre.oce in said arm' ndmrnt,
Mt·. Johnso n, fr~ln the committee to whom was reerred the bill to amend the several acts respecting circuit
ourts,.r po1-ted the same with an amemlment; which being
twice read, was conc.urred, in.
i, Ordered, That said bill as amended be engro!,ised and read
a third time.
~ And then the senate adjourned.

SATURDAY,

DECE1.0iE:k

13, 1817 .

The senate assembled.
The senate received a message in w11 iting from the lieute.nant governor, qy Mr. Secretary Pope, containing certain
. 'nominations, to wit;

Gentlemen

•

'

8

<if the

Senate,

Sundry vacandes havi11g taken phice in the milit&ry dea1·tment since the last session of the general assembly, they
ave been filled by the appointm ent of the following gentlee-n, whose commissions will expire with the p1·esent session;
nd they are now nominated for y om· approbation, to wit:
Jesse Coffey, colonel of the 7-i--lh 1·egiment, in place of
Ro wland Burks, resigned.
\.. William Labu, l_ieutrnant colonel of the same regiment, in
place of J <·sse Coffey, promoted .
Abraham Rife, jun. major of the same 1·egiment, in placo

of William Labb, promoted,

·
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, Andrew Combs, lieutenant colonel of the 11th 1·egiment, in
place of J echonias Si11gleton, resigned.
Richard Davenpo1·t, b1dgadie1· general of the 8th bl'igatl e,
in place of D:1niel Mock, resigned.
Mal thew Coffey, l>rigade qual'termai,tcrof the 16th brigade,
Joseph Par·sons, lieutenant colon el or tl~e 15th 1·c-gil))ent, in
place of Ambrose Arthur, rPsigned.•
James Jackson, major of the same regiment, in place of
.
Joseph Parsons, promoted.
Thomas Elder, lieutenant colonel of the 24th regiment, in
the plar.e of Etlward L. Head, resignc~.
James Uudley,colonel ot'the 8th regiment, in place of Jo·
seph Scrogham, 1·esigned.
John Wallace, lieutenant colonel of the same 1:egiment, iu
•
place o.f James Dudley, promoted.
William C. P1·ewitt, m~jor of the same regiment, in Jllaco
of John ,vallace, promoted.
Ric;iharrl So\\?arl\, brigadier ge neral afthe 7th bl'igade, in
place of Co11rod Overturf, rrsigncd.
Thomas Sbaw, co1onei of the 5~d regiment, iµ place of
John Stapp, resigned.
James Pierce, Heu tenant colonel of the same regiment, in
·
the place of 'rhomas Shaw, promoted.
Zacharia\) 'faylor~ major of the same regiment, in the
place or J am cs Pierce, prNmoteJ.
Charles Campbell, colon.cl oJ the 40th regiment, in the
place of ,Moses Wickliff', resigned.
Alney M'Lean, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in
the place of Charles Ca°'pbell, p.romoted.
William Martin, major of the same regiment, in place of
Alnry M'Lean, promoted.
Oliver G. Waggener, adjutant general, in the place of Percival Butler, resignrd.
Samuel Parkrr, colouel ef the 61:iith regiment, in 11lace of
Hugh B1·own. resigned.
William Anderson, lieutenant colo,nel of · the same regi·
]Jlent, i11 the place of Samuel Parker, promoted ,
Eli Pitchfield, major of the same regiment, in 11lace of
William And erson, promoted.
Nicholas Ware, major of the same regiment, in the place
of Eelwa1·d ~oone, prQmHted,
Robe1·t Tyler, major of the 37th regiment, in place of
Elijah Stout, •·ei.ii,ned.
Just·ph Funk, colonel of the 33d !egiment, in place of
Will. F. Quiry, resigned.•
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,villiam Ingram,·1ieutenant colonel qf the same regiment.
in place of J osepb Funk, pt·omoted.
William Veatch, major of the same regiment, in place of
.
.
William Ingram, promoted.
I~aac 'J~'homas, lieutenant colonel of the 87th regiment, m
.
.
·
p.Jacc of Owt·11 Willi~, re_sig11cJ.
F1·euerick Keller, maJ01· of the same regunent, rn place of
hn Key, resigne,.J.
Aaron Hart, colonel of the 60th 1·egiment, in the place of
]in Combs, resigned.
Robert ~lartin, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in
J.> ice o[ Aa1·011 Hat·~, (11'omoted.
~lijah Creals, majol' of the same 1·egiment, in place of
brJ't Mai-tin, pt·umotorl.
ohn Hughes, b1·igade quartermaster of the Slh brigade,
• µ!are of Paul I. .Booker·, resign eel.
Cornelius Coope1· 1 lieutenant colonel of the 49th regiment,
place of John Bennett, t"e'3ignctl.
nbert BarneLt, majo1· of the same regiment, in. place of
rnelius Cooper, v1·umoted.
Samuel L. \Villiarns, colonel _of the 31st regiment, in place
it Jam es Mason, 1·esignecl.
olle1·t Botts, lieute11a11t colonel of the same regiment, in
.
pace of Samut·l Williams, promoted.
Simon Gillaspie, majot· of the same 1·egiment, in !)lace of
·
nf>lle1·t B,,1tts, pt·omoted.
Thompson Cranshaw, col onel of the 4!,th regiment, in
pJace of Henry Rennick, resigned.
Abraham Creek, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment,
in place of Thom psou Cransba w, p1·omotrcl.
·Samuel Anderso11, major of the same regiment, in place of
J!lmes Carter, resigned.
William MarFhall, major of the 25th regiment, in 11J.ace of
William Berryman, resigned.
Tandy Allen, b1•igade quartermaster for the Mh brigade,
place of Micajah Smith, resigned.
Thomas Winn, majo1· of the 94.th regiment, in place of R..
Steenburger, resigued.
Daniel R. Pl'icc·, division quartermaster of the 5th divi. S n,_ in place of-.- Keene, resigned.
Hiram Mellott, colonel of the 1st regiment, in place of
. .
~oho Jones, resigned.
i Isaac Forllis, lieutenant colonel of the 38th regiment, in
f4ace of Bel\jamin Cuons, resigned,
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Henry Clifton, major of the same regiment, in place of
isaac Forbis, promoted.
Henry C. Payne, majo1• of tbe 10th 1·egiment, in place o!
Lewis Collins,_, esignPd.
Samuel Estill, colonel of the 19th rr.giment, in place of
Dudley Faris, resigned.
J oscµh Miller, lieutenant color.iel of the same regime11t, in
place ofSamu<"l Estill, promoted.
John C. M'Williams, major of the san1e regiment, in place
of J oscph Miller, p1·omotecl.
John M . .M'Calla, major of tho ·i 2d regiment, in the 1,lact
of Michael Fishel, re.signed.
William Buford, major of the iith regiment, in place o!
.
Anrfrew Combs, promoted. ·
Al.iner Lee, major of the 73d regiment, in place of William
GIPnn, promoted.
John V. Bush, lieutenant colonel of tl,c 17th regiment, in
place of William M 'Guire, l'Cfusrd lO se1·ve.
Franr·js F. Jackson, major of che same regiment, in place
of John V. Bush, 1n·crn101ed.
John D. Thomas, colonel of the 2tltb regiment, in ~lace o!
Isaac Holman, renwved. •
William Furnish, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment,
in place of John D. Thomas, promoted.
John Curry, major of tlie same regiment, in place of Wil.
liam F'ul'nish, promoted.
· Willougl.Jby Sanford, colonel of the H ,th regiment, in place
of Andrew Wallace, resigned.
Rnbr1·t Matson, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment,
in place of Willoughl.Jy Sanfol'd, promoted.
-Seth Duncan, major of the same regiment, in place ol
Manson Simmons, re i~necl.
Joseph Reding, major of the 12th regiment, in placo or
John J. Johnson, removed.
John Shacklett, major of the 3d regiment, the time for
which he was commissioned having expired.
Richa1·d Blanton, . quartermaster general, in place of Elijah C. Berry, l'esigned.
GA.BL. SLAUGHTER.
December 12th, 1817.
Which were read and ordered to be laid on the table uutil
Friday next.
The following bills were reported from the committees ap·
pointed to prepare and ~ring in the same, to wit :

.
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By Mr. Owens-A bill to amend the act conce1•uing alimony.
An-d hy Mr. Barry-A bill to incorporate the Sanders
Manufacturing Company.
· tWhich were severally read the first time and ordered to
be,read a secm1d time.
'Ir. Bledsoe, from the committee to whom was referred a·
It to amend and repeal the acts concerning biHiard tallles,
or·ted the same with an anrendment; w bich being read,
s concurred in.
·
rolered, That it be committed to a committee of the whole
se on Urn state ef the commonwealth.
he following bills were severally read a second time, to
w· : A bill authorising county courts to discontinue public
s; a bill for the benefit of James Foster; A bill for the
b fit of Elijah Combs; a bill to amend the seve,·al act.s
a.liChorising changes of venue; and a bill to amend an act t@
i rporate the Kentucky Insurance Company.
he thr·ee former were ot·dered to be engrossed and read
·rd time, and the two latter committed to a committee of
whole house on the state of the cemmonwealtfa.
ngrossed bills, to wit: A bill for the benefit of Harriet
emore ; a bill fo amend the srveral acts .respecting
ci
it courts; a bill to amend the act er,ititlcd an act authorising the sale of part of the public square in the town ofHarr.o~burg and an act supplemental thereto; were severally
mad a third time.
esol-ved, 'rhat said bills do pass, and that the titlei respt,etively be " an act for the benefit of Harriet Blakemore;"
uan act to amend the several acts rPspccting circuit courts,"
aocf" an act to amend the act entitled an act authorising the
sale of part of the public square in the town of Harrodsburg
and, an act supplemental thereto."
i)rde1·ed, Tlut Mr. Bledsoe do carrv the two former, and
tlil} clerk the latter to the house of r~prnsentatives, and ret their concurrence.
message from the house of representatives, by Mr.·
ston:
r. S1~eaker-The house of representatives have passed
,entitled " an act for the relief of the securities of BenGilbert, former sheriff of Ohio county, and for other
puii scs," in which they request the concurrence of the se&

Date.

And then be withdrew.
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. An e.ngrossed bill for taking the sense of the 11eopl e as to
the 11ecessity aud expediency of calling a convcnti 1>n, was
rearl a third time; and the question being taken on the pas.
sag(', it was resolved in the aflirmative-Yeas 19, naJs 13,
The ye.as anti na) s havi11g been 1·equi1·ed by Messrs. llar,
rison and Given, we1·e as folltrns, to wit:
Tl1ose who voted in 1he afiiL"mative are, Mr. ·speaker, and
Mess1·s. Bridges, Cbamliers, Crutcher, Eve, Faulkne1·, Gi,
ven , (i-riflin, Hanlin, Hal'1'iso11, Hillyer, Jnlmson, Jo;.1cs,
Owrns, .,Yf'lch, Wicklitf, Wilson, Wood and Worthi11gto11, .
Those wl10 voted in the nrgative are, Mcss1·s. Bartlett,
Barry, Bledsoe, Bowmar. Parks, 1'er1·in, SiuH'all, Sou th1
Southgate, R Taylor, H. Taylor; ThompsoR and Ya11cey,
Resol-ved, That said liill <lo jJdSS, and that the title be "an
act fo1· taking 1he sense of the people as to the necessity anu
expediency of calling a co11vcn1ion."
Ordered, That l\fr. Owens do carry said bill to the house
of 1·ep1·esrntatives, and request their coneurreuce.
A message from the house of representatives, by :Mr,
Reeves:
Jlfr. Speake1·- 'l'he house of represf'ntatives have passed a
bill entitlc1l "an act for the benrfit or Russell Curtis an~
Barbara C.irtcr ;" in which they req ucst the concurrence or
the se11ate,
And then he withdrew.
!\fr. Chambers, from the joint committee of enrolments1
reported that the committee had examined enrolled billl3 or
the followin.~ titles, to ,,it: Ati aet for the be111·fit of Jamil!
:M. CogswelJ'and the heirs of Samuel Dirickson drceased ;
an act to amend a law entitled an act to incorporate the tl'US·
tees of the Allen semina1·y; an act for the establishment aud
regulation of the town of Somersvillr, in Grern rounty ; 3n
act further to regulate the payment of the debt clue the com
monwealth fur the sale of vacant Ianus; an act for the bcneijt of the wiuow and heirs of- Tl10mas Clark, deeeasrd; an
act fu1·ther to regulate the town of Flemingsburg; an!
found the same truly enrolled.
A message from the hom,e of .representatives, by Mr,
Darr:
.Mr. Sveaker-The speaker of the house of representatives
having signed sundry enrolled bills, I am instructed to lay
the same befot'e the senate, for the signature of their speaker,
And then he withdrew.
The speaker then signed the said bills, being those report• ·
ed to-day by Mr. Chambers, and they were delhered to the
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oint committee of rnrolments, to be presented to th.e Jicute ..
)!ant governor for his appr·ob~lion.
.
.
An en.~r·oss<'d !Jill for the unprovcment of internal nav1gatio11 was t·cad ~ third time, and Mr. Owens moved the
tommitml'nt of the bill to a committee of the whole. house on
he state or the commonwealth; and the question I.icing ta·c n, it was reso lved in tile negative-Ye::.s iii, nays 15.
'l'he yeas and naJ s having been 1·eq11ired by Messrs.
,-vrns and Cru tchn, were as follows, to wit:
Those who ,·oted in the a!Tfrmativc a1·e, Mr. Speaker, and
1:essi-s. Briclgrs, C;·ntch1w, Faulkner, Given, Griffin, Harin, Harr·ison, Hillyer, Owt;ns, Southgate, Wilson, Wood,
orthing.ton and Yancey.
Those who voted in the nrgative are, Messrs. Bartlett,
arry, Bowmitt-, Bledsoe, J ohnson, Jor-1rs. Mason, Parks, .
errin, Simrall, Sontla, R. Taylor, II. Taylor, Welch a11ll
ickliff.
1\fr. Owens offc r r d the following a_mcn<lmcnt to the Lill<litio'ual s1•ction, b_v way of engrossed rider, to wit:
Be.it further enacted, That a just proportion of the sum
Cl'eby apprnp1·iat.ed be appliecl to tlie impl'Ovcm cnt of that
art of the 11avigation or the Cumb crlan1l riv er brtwcen tho
r eat falls ii.nd its intersecti im with the Tt n11csset• line.
And the question being· taken on agreeing thereto, it was
solved in the negative-Yeas 14,. nays 16.
'l'he yeas anrl nays IJeing rrquired by Messrs. Owens and
7
ood, ,1 c 1·c as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative are, Mr. Speaker, and
lcssrs. Bt·icl~rs, Crutcher·, Given, Griffin. Hardin, Hani1111, Hillyc,·, Owens, Southgate, Wilson, ,Yood, ,vorthingn alld Yanfry.
· 'l'hosr. who voted in the neg-a ti ve are, Messrs. Bartlett,
al'l'y, Bowrnar, Bleclsoe, Faulknrr. Juhnsrrn, Jones, Maou, Padrn, P1·1Tin. Sim1·all, South, R. Taylor, H. Taylor,
;vclch a11cl "W ickliff.
Ancl sn tlH.' said nmcn<lment was r rjectrd.
And the quc tion bcini; tlrnn taken on the passage of the
ill, it was resolved in tile aflh1w1tive-Yeas 21, nays 9.
The yeas and nays being ,·rquired by Messrs. Yancey and
wen,;, were as follows. to wit:
Those who voted in tlw aftil'mative are, l\Jessrs. Bartlett,
arty, Bl e<lsoe, Bowma r , B r idgrs , Fa,tlknn, Hillyer, Jobnon, Jones, Mason, Parks, rerrih, Sirnrall, South, Soutbalc, R. Taylor; H. Taylo1·, Welch, Wickliff, Worthiug ton
ntl Yancey.
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Those who voted in the nrgative are, :Mr. Speak e1·, arid
Mess1·s: Crutcher, Given, Griffin, Hardin, Uar!'iso11, Owens,
Wilson and Wood.
ResM:ved, That said bill do pAss, anrl that the title be " an
act for thr, improvemrnt ol' intel'llal navigatitH1,"
Ordered, That· Mi·. Ba1·ry ca1·1·y said bill to the house
representatives, and request thcil' concurronec.
And then .the senate adjourned.
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MONDAY, 0£.CEl\IBE'n. .15, 1S17.
The senate assembled.

l\lr. Wickliff preaentrd the petition of sun<lry citizen& of
•Nelson county, 1·c·prescnting that a ce1-tain Ignatius Hottonroth came from Europe to Amrrica witu the society of monks
in 180ait; that he p111·chasecl a house and lot in Bardstown;
that he never was naturalized. died seized of the lot and
without hei1·s; pi·aying that a law may pass disclaiming; the
com mon\\'ealth's rig lit of rscheat to 1he property, and that
it may be sold and applied towards the finishing of a cathedral aud seminary, begun by the s,,ciety of Roman Catholics, of which he was a membrr.
Mr. Hanlin presented thr · petition of sundry citizens of
Jefferson county, counter to that presented on a formoi· day
for the erection of a 1ww county out of a part of J cffe1·son,
Sheluy and Henry counties.
,vhich WCl'e severally reatl and refer1·ed, the former to
Messrs. WickWf, Johnsou, Wilson, Crutcher, Barry and
Bledspe, who have leave_to report by bill or otherwise; and
tlrn latter to the committee of propositions ant,! grievances• .
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enl'olments, reJtorted that they had laid before the lieutenant govet·nor for
his approbatioll, sundry enrolled bills. being the same signed
by tlie speaker of the senate on Satin·day.
A message from the house of re1wesentatives, by Mr,
Johnston:
Mr. Speaker-The house of representativrs have passed
a bill from the senate entitled " an act to alter the time of
holding the county courts of Ohio and Ua\'iess, and to legal- ,.
iso their proceedings in cert·ain cases, and for other pur•
poses." 'l'hey have passed bills of the following titles : An
ar.t for the benefit of Francis M'Dermit, and an act for tho
purpose of allowing an ad<litiunal numbe1· of justices of the
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\'leace to certain counties in this commonwealth ; id which
they ,·equcst the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdr·cw.
Leave· was given to bl'ing in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. 11. Taylnr~1. A bill to amend so
much of an act entitled an act fot· the brnefit of Betsey Irvine and the heirs of Job .Ca1·tei·, as 1·elates to the sail.! heirs.
On the motion of Mr. Wood-2. A bill further to indulge
the settlers on the lands acquired by the treaty of Tellico, to
I>a.Y the state p1·iee on thei1· claims.
On the motio11 of Mr. Wickliff-3,. A hill to alter the time
of the meeting· of the general asse1phly.
.
Un the motion ot Mi·. H. Taylor-i. A bill for the benefit
of the poor of this commonwealth,
And on the motirrn of Mr. Crutcher-5. A bill to regulate
the sitting of sundry county et,urts in this commonwealth.
Ordered, That Mess1·s. H. Taylor, Wool\, llanison and
Prl'l'in be appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the
first; Messrs. Wood, Griffin, Mason and Chambers, thesecond ; Messrs. Wickliff, Johnson, Hardin and ·Griffin, the
third; Mess1·s, H. Taylor, Wood, Pc1·1·iJi, Johnson, Blctlsoe
and Hillye1·, the fourth; al1d Messrs. Crutcher, R. Taylor
and Simrall, the fifth.
Mi·. Wood, from the second committee, reported a bill,
which was read the first time and ordered to be read a se•
contl time.
Ordered, That M essrs. Amos KenuaU and John H. Farnham I.Jc permitted to take seats within the senate chamber,
for tho purpose of taking a sketch of tbe proceedings and de•
bates of the senate during the present session.
Engrossed bills, to wit : A bill to rcuuce the number and .
alter the mode of electing the trustees of the Transylvania
University; a bill fot· tho benefit of James Fus.ter; a bill
authorising county coul'ts to discontinue public roads; and
a bill fol· the benefit of Elijah Combs ; we1·e se,·eralJy read
a third time.
Resol-ved, 'rhat the three former bills chi pass, and that tlile
titles b.e, respectively, an act to regulate the Transylvania
University; an act for the benefit or James Fm1ter; and 1;1,n
act authorising county courts to discontinue public roads,
Ordered, 'rhat Mr. Johnson do carry the tirst, Mr. Given
the second, and :Mr. Jones the third to ,tJrn·hoivie of representatives, and request their concurrence. The \atter was or,Jerecl to be \aid on the table ,
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A bill to incorporate the Sanders Manufaet ul'ing Company. am! a bill to amend the act concerning alimony, were sever~lly reacl a second time a11!1 committed to a comm ittee of
the whole house on th e sJate of the commo11 wcaltl1.
Bills from the house of reprt>sru tafii·rs oft he fo!lowi11g titles, 'to wit: An act for 1hr ~enefit of Russell Cut'tis and Bal'bara Carter; an act for the reli1•f of the se curities ol' B enjamin Gilb ert, f'ot·mer sheriff or Ohio county, and for other
purposes; an act fo r the ben efit of Fr'ancis M'Dermit . and
an act for the purpose of allowing an additional number or
jm,ticcs of th e peace to certain counties in this commonwealth; were severally 1·ead the first time and ordered to
be read a second time.
And then the senate adjourned.

TUESDAY., DECJDfBER 16, 1817.

The senate assemblecl.
Mr. Bartlett p1·ese11ted the petition of sumlry citizens of
Het1ry county, couitoter to that presented on a former clay for
t he erection of a new county out of a part of the counties of
Jeff<ll'son, Henry and Shelby ; which was read and refel'l'ed
t o the commirtec or propositions and griev ances.
Mr. Simrall, from the committee appointecl for that purpose, 1·eported a bill to protect slaves from c1·uel tl'Mtment;
which was reacl the first time and ordered to be read a se.
cond time.
Bills from the house of representatives, of the followin.~
titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of Russel] Cu1·tis and
:B ,uban Ca1-tc1·; au act for the benefit of Francis M' D ermit; an act for th e plll·pose of allowing an aclditional num b er of just ices of' the peace to c1wtain co untirs in this commonw<'alth; and an act for the relief of the securities of
:Benjamin Gilbert, forme1· she1·iff of Ohio county, and for
other purposes ; were severally 1·ead a second time, and th e
th1·ee form er onlcred to be reatl a third timr. • . The lattct·
was committed to Messrs. Johnson, Hillyer, South allll R.
Taylo1·.
A bill further to indulge the settlers on the lands acf)uircd
h} the treaty of'l'ellico to pay the state p1·ice on their claims,
was ,·cad a second time ancl or'1ered to be e ngrossccl and read
a third time.
An engrossed bill for tbe bene fit of Elijah Combs, was tahn up an tlie blapks therein filled,
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Resolved,. 'fbat said bill <lo pass, and that the title be" an
act fot· t lie l.Jemi fit of Elijah Combs."
Ordered, That Mr. Eve cany said bill to the house of
teprescntath·es and requesl the.it· conct1rrencr.
The senate then, according to the standing order or the
da); resolved its elf inlo a committee of the whole house nn
o state of tlic commonweallh, .Mr. Simrall in the chair; and
t1w same time spent therein, Mr. Speak<'r resum1 d the
air, and Mr. Simrall reported, that the committee had tan into consideration a bill to amend and repeal the acts
ncerning billia1·d tables; a bill to amend an act to incoriJ•ate the Kentuc·ky lusu1·ancc Company ; and a bill 10
end an act co11ce1·11iug; alimony ; and had go_nc ..lhrough
o same with amendments, which he handed in at 1he clerk'&i
le, where the same were severally t\\- ice read and conclll'tl in with amendments.
Ordered, That the first be recommitted to a committee of
whole house on tho state of the commonwealth, antl the
ond and third eng1·ns'3ed and read a third time.
Mr. H. 'faylor, from the committee appointed for that
1·pose, reported a bill for the reli ef of the late she1·itf of
al'l'en county; also a bill for the bericfit of Charlotte Greer
81\d the heil's of Moses G1·eer, dcceasrtl ; which were severally read the first time an<l ordcrod to be read a second

'\f

tiriie.

A message from the house of representatives, by M.r.
tes:
Mr. Spealter-'The house of J'CJJrri,entatives l1ave passed
a bill entitled an act to amPnd am] extend the law autho1·is~
iifg a turnpike 011 the 1·oad Ir.ailing l'rom the counties of Madison antl Rockcastle to the _Goose creek salt-works, in which
they request the cqncurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatives by Mt•,

ylor:
.iJfr. ?"peaker-Tlic house of representatives have passed a
I en_t1tled "an act to amend the act regulating clec:tions,"
winch they request the coucurrcnce ofthe senate.
·
Antl theu he withtlrcw.
he bill was taken up a11d read the fi1·st time: and Mr.
wmar moved to tlispense with the rule ol' tho senate as to
second reading;, and to commit it t o a committee of the
ole house on the state of tho commonw ealth· and the
estio!1 being taken on dispensing witb the rule, it was reIred rn the negative-Yeas 15, nays 18,

,
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The yeas and nays being required by Messrg, J ohnion nnd
follows, to wit:
Chambers, were
Those who voted in the affirmative arc, Messrs. B arry,
Bledsoe, Bowmar, Chambers, Eve, Given, Johnson, ParkR,
Perrin, Southgate, Sou~h·, f-1. Taylor, Thompson, Wood and

a!!

Yancey. ·
Those who voted in the negative are, 1\.lr. Speaker, and
Messrs. Bartlett, B1·irlgcs, Crutcher, Faulkner, .Griflin,
Hardin, Harrison, Hillyer, Jones, Mason, Owens, Sirmall,
R. Taylor, Welch, Wickliff'. Wilson anil Wo1·thington,
Mt·. Johnson move<l to poslponc the fu1·the1· ·coll',idcr.1tin11
of the bill until to-mot-ro~,, which being seconded Mcssr1.
Owens antl Faulkner gavo notice tha~ the yeas and 11 ays
would be requit·ed on the question.
Mr. Owens then moved to amrnd the motion, by striking
out the word" to-morrow," antl insc1·ti11g the words · " the
fourth of July next;" anil gave notice, seconded by J\lr.
Faulkner, that the yea.s and nays woul<l be requit·ed,
And then the senatp adjourned,

WEDNESDAY, DEOElf!3El\ 17, 1817.
The senate assembl ecJ.
A message from tho house of repres·e utativcs,
Lackey:
J,fr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed •
bills of the following titles: A.n act regul ating the town of
Prcstonslrnrg, in Floyd county; antl an act for the !Jene lit of
the securities of Thomas Evans, late s heriff of Floy cl county; in which they 1·equest th e concurt'ence of the senate.
Anrl then he withdrew.
The following bills were reported from the committ ees ap·
.
poin ted to prepare and bring in th e same, to wit:
By Mr. Wickliff-A !Jill to relinquish the commonwealth's
claim to the estate <if Ignatius llonenrntlt.
By .M,·. U1·utch er-,.A bill to regulate the sitting of certain
county courts in this commonwealth.
A.nu by Mr. Bridg~s-A. bill concerning the town of Dan·
villr.
Whi ch were severally reacJ the first time, and tho t'u lohein~ di s pensed with they were severally read a second time
anil ordered to he cngr-ossecl anrl read a thit'd Hmc .
.Mr. Hillyer, from the cnrn-nittee to whom was referred n
bill from t!ie house, ofre1lrese11tutives entitletl an act fot· the
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reli ef of tlie securities of Benjamin Gilbert, former sheriff'
· ol' Ohio county, and fol' other 1rnrposes, reported the same
,vitlwut amendment.
The l>ill was then read a third time.
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the clerk
info1·m the house of representatives thereof.
On the motion ol' Mr. Barry,
Ordered, Tliat the committee of the whole house on the
state of the commonwealth be discharged from a fm·ther consitleration ofa bill to incorporate the Sanders Manufacturing
Company; which being done accordingly, the b-ill was orlered to be engl'Ossed and 1·ead a third time.
And then the senate adjourned.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1817.
The senate assembled.

A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.

W. K. Wall:
Jib·. Speaker-The house of representatives have adopted
the following resolution, to wit:

IN THE

HousE QF. REPRESENTATIVES,

I

Dec. 17, 1817,.

Resol'Vecl by the general assembly ef the comm01iwea.lth of
Kcnhtcky, That when they adjourn on Tuesday the 23d inst.
they will adjourn until Monday the 29th.
Att.
R. S. TODD, C.H. R.
In which resolution they request the concurrence of the

senatr.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatives by Mr..
Wa1·d:
.il1r. Spcal-;cr-The house of representatives concur in the
am endment offered by the senate to a bill which originated
in th!lt house, entitled an act to alter the time of holding the
county com·ts of Greenup, and fot• other purposes.
And then he withdrew.
'I'he senate received a message in writing from the ~ieutenaut govel'llor, by Mr. Waggeue1·, containing nominations~
to wit:

Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for yout· advice and consentHem·y F. Greenwood, notarv public in and for the county ·

~f Bal'l'en.
•
James _C. Rotles, notary public in and for the count, of
1
Fayette,
m place of John D. Young, resigned.

•
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Raphael Lancaster, notary public in and for tire co unty o!'
Washington.
,villiam Brown, attorney for the commonwealth in and
for thr. second judicial dist1·ict, in place of Richard Sputligate,
rcsii;ncd.
Wm. T. Smit!J, notary public in and for the county ol
•
Scott.
Wm. S. Tinder, sheriff of the county of ·w arren, jg pla~e
of .J,1hn Ray, resigned.
Wm. Taylor, notary public in and for the county of Fay.
ette and town of Lexington.
Alcxande,· K. Marshall. reportrr of the decisions of thr
court of appeals, in place of Grorge l\l. Bibb, resiJ?;ned.
Jolm Thompson, (of Scott coun(y) agent of the Kentucky
penitentiary, in place of Gordon F. Saltinstall, resigned.
Richard Taylor, (of Lcestown) seri;eant uf the court of
appeals, to fill the rncanry caused by his own re ignation.
John Davenport, shel'iff of the couuty of Union, in place
of Samuel Girnns, re ign~d.
Wm. I>a) ne. notary public in and for the county of .Mason
and town of Maysville, in place of Richard S. Wheatly, re,
signed.

GABL. SLA""GGHTER.
Dec.18, 1817.
'l'he nomination of William Payne, as notary public in and
for the county of :Mason and to\\ n of l\lays\ ille, "as taken
up and r1•ad.
Resol-vcd, That the scn~te atlYisc and consent thereto, and
that l\lessrs. Chambc,·s. Perrin and Jones acquaiut the lieutenant governor thel'ewith.
l\lr. Simrall, from the committee of propositions and
grievances, made thl' followiui; report, to \\it:
The committee or propositiotts and gi·ie,·anres ham ac~o,·ding to o!'der had under con;;ideration the petition of sundry citiztns or the countirs or Jeffer nn, Shelby and Henry, •
and h:l\'c come to the folio win~ resolution thereupon, to \\it ·
Rcsoli:ccl, That the said petition, re11resenting that the petitioner. lh·e a great di tance frQm the seats of justice or
their n•spectirn counties aforesaid, and are put to much
trouul and incQn,·enieuce on that account, and prayi11g that
a new county may br formed out of parts of each oftheafo"ll·
said countie , be rrjrctcd.
Which wa twice read and concurred in.
l\lr. Wickhfl~ from the committe to whom was referred e:
s 0 ntat• · <: er Wed~ an act t!
bill from t 1c lwuc:e of · ..
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:rnthorise the county court of Washington to permit the
huilding a mill llp@n Ilic Beech ful'k of Salt river, tepor~ed
the same with ,amrndtnents, which being seve!'ally twice
read wc,·e co11cu1·1·cd in.
Resol-verl, That the said till at1 amended do pass.
01'dered, That th e clerk inform the house of representatives th el'eof, and rnquest tliei1· concurl'ence in said amend•
ments.
A bill from the house of . r!'pre~entatives entitled "an aet
to amend the a ct rrg11lating elections," was taken up, and is
in the followin1-, words, to \Vit:
.flJV' JW1' to a menrl the act r;eGttlating Elections.

§ l. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the common•
·wealth qf JCentucliy, That at til e next geut:ral election, and at
the time and places of voting for re1.ll'esent.atives. the citizens of this commonwealth entitled to suffrage, shall vote
for and elect a gove1·nor of this commonwrnlth, to fill the vacancy occasion r d liy the death or Geo1·ge Madison; and they
shall also at th e sa me time and places vote fur and elect a
lic11tenant govel'llol',

• § 2 • .llnd be it.further enacted by the anthority aforesaid,
T hat whenever the ollice of gu~·ernor <;hall hereaftel' become
vacant, by the death, removal from office, refusal to qualify,
or 1·esignation of the gov1·rnor, the secretary of state, or if
the re be no secretary of state in office, th en the perso n administering the g ovcl'llm cnt, ohall forthwith cause a no t ification of th e vacan cy of the office of go, ernor to be madr. by
pulilicatitrn in two ne ws papers printed in this state, one of
w hich shall be that e1Htcd by the public pl'intrr, specifying
in such notificatt!Jn that the p!JIIS are to be opened for the
election of a governor and li,·utenant gvvcr·nor at ihe next
gr neral election of represe ntatives; prr.i vided there shall be
the ilpace of thirty days betwer n the happeHing of such vacancy and the next gcnernl election nf repr!'sentatives: but
if there shall not be the space of thil'ty days between the
h appening of such ,,acancy and the next succeeding general
election or rep1·esentatives, and if thr time of four years
~ince the election of the governor last in office shall not expi're at the next g en.cral ele~tion of ,·eprcsentatives ensuing
t he date of such notification, then th e ·secretar·y of statP, or
if there be no sect·etary of state in. offi ce, then the person adm i1.1i'ste1·ing the government, as the case may br, shall specify rn the notification that the governor and lieutenant go•
vcrnol' are to be chosen at the gen eral election of representathir•
Hves which shall nc.·t be holden after th~ expit-ation
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ty days fr,om the lll\ppening of the vacancy of th~ office af
governo1•; and the govcrno1· and lieutenant govemor shall

·•

be chosen accordi11~lv.
§ s. .!!ncl b~ iljn/l!;er enactecl, That the tc1·m for whirh the
governor shall l>e elected, in pursuance of tl1e fir13t, or of the
second section of this act, shall· be, and it is he1·ebv decla1·ed
to 1,c four years, aceording to 1he second section oi· the third
article of the constitu tion; and the governol' shall commence
the execution of l11s oilice on the fourth .Tuesday succeeding
the day of the commencemeut of the general eleutiou at which
he shall ba"t'e been chmrnn, and shall continue in the execution thereof uotil the end ll~ fou,· weeks 11ext succeeding the
election of his euccessur, a11d ur. til his su<:c~ssor shall havo
takrn the oa1hs or aflirmalinn. as is prosrl'ibed by the fifth
section of the third artiel{' nl the consti tuti on ; an<l the lieutenant govrrnor to be chosen und er the first 01· the second
stcl ion of this act, shall co11tinne in his office of lieutenant
gov1'rnor fot· the same time that the governor continues in
officr, as J>l'r~cribrd l>y th.c six tee 11th section of the said thir-d
article of the constitution ; and shall pel'fo1•m all thP. duties
e11joined upo11 him by the other srctions of the constitution ,
.in r elation to the lieuf enant governor.
~ ~- .11-nd be it Jnriher enacted, That the sheriffs, judgrs of
H1e election, and all other olfice1·s, and all persons concer11cd
in the execution of this act, s11all in atl t·cspects be l'eg;ulatcd
b), and conform to the provisi ons and enaetions of the law,
approve1l Deccrul>er .21st, 1799, entitled "an act regulating
elect.ions."
§ 5• .Rnd be itfnrther enacted, That !he only evidence ora
i;.efusal to accept, t1r of resignation of the office or governor,
.t,r of lieutenant go,·ernor, shall be an instn1ment of writing
dccla1-ing the same, ant.I subscribed by the person refusing to
ar·cept, or resigning, as the case may be, aud delivered into
the offiee of the secretary of state.
And tbe question on a second reading thereof being put, it
was rrsolved in the negative-Yeas 1,i!, naJs 1.8.
The yr.as aucl tta) s being required l>y Mcssr11 • .Owens and
.. ·
Jones, were as follo\.\ s, to wit:
Thosq who votnl in 1he affirmative are;'Mc"ssrs. Barry,
Dletls~r, Bowmar, Cham!Jrrs. Given. Johril6n, Parks, P or•
rin, South, Soulhgate, IJ. Taylor·, Tho,uipson, Wood, and
Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative arc, 1\1 r. Speakrr, antl
Messrs, Bartlett, Bl'i<l_se"s, Crutche1·, Evo, Faulkner, Griffin,
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Hardin, Harrison, Hillyc •r JoHer/ 1vP~s, Simrall, R. 'ray~
.
lor, Welch, Wickliff, Wi,· '.ls~n a(l,~ortl11ngton.
.
Aud so the said bill ~ as · r•pj~.~d.
Orderecl, Tlrnt the clerk iuk~rm !~e h?use of 1·opresenta
·
't
tivcs ther eof.
An engt·ossed bill to incorpora\~e thtl Sanders Mam~facturing Company, was read a third u~rn; ~n~ the que~t10n bei ng taken on the passage the1·eof, 1t was I csolved rn the affirmative-Yeas ~t, uays 6.
The yras and nays being req,nred by Mellsrs. Given and
Faulkner, 11ere as follows, to wit~
Those who voted in the affirma ive are, Mr , Sp.-aker, and
Messrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Bo\\mar, Bridges, Chambers,
Crutcher, Eve, Faulkner, Ha~din, Hillyet·, Joht1bO:l, Ji,nes,
Owens, Pel'l'in, Simrall, South, Thompson, ·w icl;.liff, ,vCJod
and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Given,
Southgate, R. Taylor, H ..Taylor, Wilson and W ot·thington .•
Resol-ved, That said bill do pass, and that the title be " an
act t.o i11c01·porate Sanders Manufacturing Compa11y.'·'
Orclered, That Mr. Bar1·y do carry sairl bill to the house of
representatives, a11d request their concurrenee.
. A message from the house of np1·esentatives, by Mr,
Fleming:
~fr. Speaker-'l'he house of representatives have disagreed
to a biH from the senate, entitlrd an act for taking the sense
of the people as to the necessity and expediency of calling a ·
convention.
And tl1en he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatiives by l\Ir.
Dulaney:
Jtfr. Speaker-The house of represrntativcs ha\'6 passed
a bill entitled " an act to incorpornte the Morganfield Library Company," iu which they request tbe concurrence of
the senate.
And then he withdrew. ·
Ordered, That Messrs. Simrall, Johnson and Eve be added to the committee to whom was referred the petition of the
committee of the Fayette hospital.
The t•esolution from the house of representatives for a recess of the general assembly, was taken up, read, and amended by striking out" Tuesday 1he 23 d inst." The ,·esolution
was then, on the motion of Wickliff, laid 011 t he tabfo until
·
th& 2tlth inst.
0

•
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Mr. Southgate, fromi e com~h

ttee to ~vhom ''"'.as _te~er~·cd

.a bill to ameml the se,,.a\ ~ct" • n ..;o ncennng the JUr1sd1ct101\
of magistt·ates, reporte t\,c. s· "'amo with aml;lnd1;11ents.
,i\nd then the 1;_<:: ncl~(\~jJ\llll'ne<l.
I

FRI.DAY, DECE:\IBER 19, 1811.
The senat~ assemblec.

Mr: O,\rens~ from' the committee appointed for · that pu1··
pose, reported a bill for ~he 1·eli ef of James Swiggett, ut' Casey county ; which was l'ead. the first time and ordered ~o
be read a ~econd time.
1
On th~ motion of Mr. Eve, leave ·was given to ~1·ing in a
bill . to am'3nd tae law coucei·ning the turnpike and wilder!)ess road.
Ordered, That Messrs. Eve, Hartlin, Jon es, Welch , Bledsoe, Barry an<l J;aulk•1cr be a11pointetl to 1>reparc and llring
·
in the same.
Mr. Jones moved to reconsider the vote on yesterday to
lay the resolution from the house of r ep1·ese11tati vGs for· a r ecess of the general assembly on the table until the 26th inst'.
which beins- accordingl-y done, he then mov ed to fill up tl.1,tl
blank with 'l'uesday the 23d inst. ; which motion being
twice read was concul't'eti in.
The question was then taken on auopting the resolution,
and it was resolved in the affi.rmativc-Yeas18,nays 12.
The yeas and nays being requil'ed by Messr,;. Given and
Wood, wer·e as follows, to \Vit:
Those who voted in the affirmative are, M11ssrs. Bartlet~,
Bal'l'y, Bledsoe, B0wmar, Bridges, Chambers, Crutcher,
Eve, Faulkner, Hardin, Jon es, Parks, l'crrin, Simrall,
Southgate, R. Taylor, H, Taylor and 'rhompson.
Those who voted in the nrgative are, l\lr. -Speaker, and
Messrs. Gives, Harrison, Hillyer·, Johnson, Owens, South,
,
Weld1, Wilson, \Vood, Worthington and Yancey.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof.
Mr. Barry read ilDd I.aid on the table the following resolution, ta wit :
Whereas the interest of the United States requires that a
prefe1·ence slHlllld be given to those articles that are the
gl'Owth and manufacture of our own CQtmt1·y, and that we
abstain from the use of European commo<Jities, wheu those
i:,f our own countr,>- at'c to be procured on r easonabl e terms ,.
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Resol-ved by lhe ·senate and house of represenlati'Ves, That it
be recommended to the good people of this commonwealth to
use every cx el'tion to promote domestic ma11ufacturcs ; a~d
the members of the general asse mbly, in order to cffl,ct thts
bject, a11c\ bring them ipto g~ne.ral use,_ will, as soo~ as
racticable, clutlie themsr.l vcs 10 product1011s of American
anufacturc, an<l wiU uiscourage the use of those of Eul'o~
enn fabric.
The senate received a message in writing from the lieuteant governor, by Mr. Waggener, containini; ct,irtain uomiations, to wit :

Gentleme n of the Sennte,
In the nomination made to you on the 12th inst. Nirholas

arc is stated to be nominated as major of the same regient as the officer next p1·ecedin.i; him; which is a mistake.
t shouhl have been the 85th 1·egimcnt.
I now nominate Edwa1·d Boone, lieutenant colonel of the
5th regime11t, in place of Caleb C. Reed, resigned.
Nichola1, Ware, major of the sa!Jle 1·cgiment, in place of
!Edwar·d Boone, promoted.
Also, James Jackson was nominated as major of the i'5th
egimcnt: it should be Jal'vis Jackson.

GAB~. SLAUGHTER.
Dec.19, 1817.
The nominations of military officers made on theiSth inst.
so those made to-day, were severally taken up and read.
Resol,ml, That the senate advise and consrnt to the sl\id
t~~,,~~iominations, except those of Ab,·aham Creek, lieutenant co1 1
ne! of the 'i<Sth r egime11t, and I-fo·am Mellott, colonel of
e 1st l'egiment, which are 1·ejtcted ; and those of Oliver
• Waggener, adjutant general ; Eli PitchfieJd, majo1· of
........,....-:,,..e 64tl~ regiment ; Aar·on Ha'r· t, colonel of the 60th regient; Robert Ma1·ti11, lieutenant colonel of the same regient ; Elijah C1·eals, major of the same regiment; '['hompn Crenshaw, colonel of the 'i<Sth regiment; Samuel Anrson, major of the same ; a11d Richar·cl Blai:iton, q uartcraster general; which were laid on the talile until the 8th
January: ancl the nomination of John C. M' Williams~
jor of the 19th regiment, which was committe0 to Messrs,
nes, P err-in, Chamliers, Barry, Eve and Faulkner.
The nominations of civil officers made on yesterday, were
then taken up and read.
•
Resol-ved, 1'hat the senate ad vise and consent to the said
t~inat!ons, except those of John Thompson as agent of tl1e
mtenttary, and John Davenport aB sheriff of Uuion coun-

J
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ty. The former was ordt'rcd to be laid oo the tabl e un til the
8th of January, and the latter until to-morrow.

The yeas and nays being required by Mess rs. " rick,liff and
Yancey, on the nomitiation of Alexander K. Mars hall as t'e.
.
porter, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, al'e, Mr. Speaker, and
Mess~ Bowmar, '8ridges, Chambe1·s, C1·utche1·, E ve, Gi.
ven, Griffin, Ha1-rison, Hillyer, Owens, bim1·all, Suuthgate1
R. Taylor, " relch, Wickliff, Wilson, Wootl and Worthing,
ton.
Those who ,·oted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ba1·tlett1
JhtT), Bledsoe, Faulkner, Johnson, Jones, Parks, Pen in,
South, B. 'l'ayl ur and Yancey.
Ordered, Tli'at Mes!:irs. Simrall, Parks and Hillyer at,
quaint the lieutrnant go\crnot' tl1r1·ewith.
A message from the house of rep1·est,~tatives, by illr,
Thompson:
.Mr. Speaker-The house of r epresentatives havp, passel
a bill entitled "an act for the benrfit of Sarah W. 'fimllerlake f.nd her children,'' in which they request the con!'ur,
rence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Owens, from tbc committee to whon, was referred !or
bill to continue in force, amend and explain an act for apJll'Opriating the vacant lands in this commonwealtb, report,
ed the same with amendments, which were severally twict
. i•ead and concurred in.
Qrtlerecl, 'l'hat the bill.as amended be engrossed and real
a third ti me •
.An engrossed bill to amend an act to incorporate the Ken,
tucky Insurance Cc,1mpany; was read a thil'd time and tht
blanks therein filled.
Resol·£.1ed, Ttiat the said. bill do pass, and that the title b1
~, an act to amend an act to incor11ot·ate the Kentucky Insu,
ranee Company."
Ordered, That Mr. Barry do carry saicl bill to the house ol
representatives and r equest their conct11·rence.
And th~n the senate adjotlrned.

SATURDAY,

1h.;CEMBE:K

20, 1'817.

The senate assembled.

Mt·. Wickliff, from the committee appointed for that pt:1·
pose, reported a bilJ to alte1· the time of the mectiug of !hi

ne

"
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general assembly ; which was read the fi1•st time and order- .
ed to be rf':Hl a second timr.
Mr. Welch, from thr joint coml)'littee appointed to exa
min e into and report the state of the trcasul'er's office, made
1c following rep r1 rl, to wit:
0

ohn P. Thomas, treasurer, in account with the state of Ken•

t-ucky.

1817,

DR.

ov. 10-To cash remainin.~ in the treasury the
10th of Nov. 1816,
• 57,030
'd. of sheriffs since 10th of No\' . 1816,
49,723
Of clerks of courts, same time,
8,914
Green river settlers,
do.
S6,332
Non-1·esit1ents' ]ands,
5,568
Vacant Janel, under the law of 1815,
12,865
Telli co !amt;
646
R. Tayl@r, as sergeant to court of appefi.ls,
4,393
Kentucky Insuranf'e Company,
375
The Bank of Ky. fortax on individual stock, 4,0·21
Djvidend 1st January last,
24,309
Do.
1st July,
24,454
Adam Ilraty, for cash twicr drawn,
soo
M . D. Hardin, late secretary,
9
J ~sse Bledsoe,
do.
70
renitentiary,
.
11,984
'l'wo p er cent. advanre on stock sold by the
Bank of Ky. under the act oflast session, 14,150
Regi ster, fo1· fees of office,
l,644

3,
31
08

61
47
60
80
47
00
50

12
11

oo
5B
10
87
00
10

:MISCELLANIES, VIZ.

Wm. Decker, land redeemed,
Hugh White,
Thos. T. Worthington,
Jolin Gilbert, for making- salt1
,Tno. Shephe1·d, land rerlecme<l,
Gen. J. Simpson, for a fine,
J110. Carantl1e1·s, land,
Samuel White,
Sarni. Had<lin, lanu redeemed,
J no. Philli11s,
do.
J110. Ribble,
do.
Isaac Stca111·t,
do.
Ben. Hughes,
do.
Eplun. Blackburn, <lo.

00 66
40 00
33 33

41 20
2 64
27 00
4

so

5 87

1 so
2 19

00 99
.1 44
00 84
1 00-162 76

Nov. 10, 1817.

cash remaining in the treasury this day,

8 256,955 75
$57,439 74
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CONTRA,
Nov. io-By warrants paid from 10th of Nov.
1816, to this tlay, inclusive,
126,405 02
For hank stork; clo.
69,800 00
On Green river wa1·rants, for lantl lost,
3/412 44
On militia certificates,
98 55
Cash in the treasury l 0th of Nov. 1817',
$256,955 i5

The joint committee of the senate and house of representa.
tives have examined the treasurer's offire, and compar-ed the
vouchers .w ith the entl'ies, anrl finrl them correctly eniel'cd.
A statement herewith reported is the result of our exarninatio11.
The committee farther report, that th era arc _two errors in
the trcasurer'!°j report, which originated with the person who
made out the copy transmitted to the house of representatiYcs
-one ·of 820, in the item under tlrn head of "11on-1·esidents'
Jands ;" the other of 810,000, under the head of " bank
stock:" but the complete and final result is the same, and tht
balance struck cornet.
JOSEPH WELCH,}Frmn the
WM. HARDIN, JR.
Senate.
R:o. CO CKE,
From lfJ
WM. P. FLEMING, 1.... Ilouse ef
SAML. SOUTH,
r Represcn-

7

~

l30As. ROBERTS,

j

tati-ves.

On the motion of Mr. Wickliff. leave was given tu

bring

in a bill laying ce1·tain banking institutions in this common·
wealth under a penalty.
Ordered, That Messrs. Wickliff, Parks, Johnson, Owens,
Sim1•all, Barry, Bl'idges, Wrich and Woo:I be appointed a
committee to p1·cpa.-e an\l bring in the same.
The bill concerning the jurisdiction of magistrates, with
the amendments reported by the committee to whom it wa,
refrrl'ed, were taken up, severally read and concurred in ..
Ordered, That it be committed to a committee of the whol1
h'1use on the state of the commonwealth for the 5th ot Janu,
ary next.
Orderetl, That the public printers forthwith print 156 co•
pies thereof for tl1e use of the mrmbc1·s of both houses.
Bills from the house of rrprcsentatives, of the following
titles, to wit : An act for the benefit of Francis M'Dermit;
an act for the hencfit of Russell Cui·tis and ·Barbara Carter;
aml an act for the 11ut·pose of allowing an ~dditional oumbet
0
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lil'j w\lices of ti1c pr'ace to cel'taio counties in this commonWl'alt.h ; \Yere seve rally l'cad a third time.
Rcsolucl·, '!'hat th e firs t tlo pasil, an:1 that the clerk inform
' lhc Ito use or rep,·esentativcs the1·eof, aml the two latter were
onle red to be laid on tlte tabfo.
Eng1·ossed bills, tu wit: A bill to amend the Rct concern ..
ing alimony ; a bill ful'th er to indulge the settlers on the
lands acqui1·cd by the tr·eaty of Tellico to pay the state pt·ice
on their claims; a bill to t·elinquisli tlic commonwealth's right
of cscheat tu the rstatc of Jgnafius Hotto11roth; and a bill
concerning the to wn of Dan ville; were severnlly read a thinl
ime.
Resol-t:ed, 'l,hat the said bills do pass, and that the titles be
.-especti n ly, •' an act to amr 11<1 th e a c-t con cr ruing alimony;"
"an act f01·thc1· to intlulg·c the 1;ettlers on the lan<ls acquired
by the treaty of T ellico to pay the sta te pt·ice on their
claims;" "an act to !'cli11quish the commonwealth's right
f escheat to the estate of' I~natius Hottonroth ;" and " an
ct concerning the tO\vn of Dan vill e.''
Ordered, That Mr·. Wickliff do carry the third, and the
Jerk tire first, second a11d four·th tu the house of representaives, anti request tlrci1· concurrence.
The following bills were se\'Cl'ally l'ead a second time, to
it: A bill to protect slaves from cruel treatment; a bill
or tile relier of the late shel'iff of Warren county; a hill for
lie benefit of Chal'!utte Ur·ec:r allll the heirs of .Moses Gt·eer,
eceased; and a bill for the rclirf uf Jam es Swiggett.
The fii·st was ord cl'e d to !Jc laid on the table, and theseoml and third to be cllgr·ossed an<l read a third time, and
he fourth committed to a committee of the whole house on
he state of th e c,m1monwealth.
Bills from the hous<' of representatives, to wit: an act reulating the town of Prestonsburg, in Floy<l county ; an act
or the uenefit of the secur·ities of Thomas Evans, late sheriff
f Floyd county ; an act to amend an<l extend the law auhorising a turnpike on the road leading lrom the counties of
adison an<l Rockcastle to the Goose creek salt -works; an
ct to incor·porate the Morganficl<l Library Company; and
n act for the benefit of Sarah W. Timberlake and her chile
ren ; were severally read the first time and ordered to be
ead a second time: and the rule being <lispensed with, the
wo latter bills were rea<l a second time and ordered to be
cad a thi1·d time.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr~
•
Cocke:

I
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:Mr. Spealcer-'-Th~ house of rept'csentaiiv es !rave passed
hills of the following ti-tics, to wit: An act lielte1· to rnforce
the collection of' cel'tain fines ; an act to amend an act entitJccl an act to re5·ulatc the town of Scottsville, and fot· other
1mrposes; an act fo1· the ben efit of the widow a11d heirs of
Samuel Lofft,111, 1kcrased, and an aet to estalilish the town
of Comme1·euville, in tlic co-unty of \Vashfogton; in which
they request tlH1 concmTence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatives by Mr.
Bibll· :
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of repre5entativcs have · passed
a I.Jill entitled an act l'oi· th-e l.H•nef1.t of the keeper of the penitentiary; in which th ey rc11,11est the concurre11ce of thosenate~
AmI then he w~thdrow.
The I.Jill was taken up and rca.J the fi-rst time, and ordcre<l to be read a second time; and U1e rule being dispensed
with, it was read a second time a-nd ordered to be read a
third time.
A messag--e from· the house (lf l.'e1>rcsent.atives by Mr.

J. Hunter:
~fr. Spcakcr-'I'J.1e hot)se of representatives have passed
a bill entitled "an act autho1·ising the publication of advertisements in the Kentucky Herald, at l.oui-sYiUe; in which
they r equest the conrurt·cnee of the senate.
And then he ,v ithdrcw.
The nomination of John Da\·cnpo1·t as-she11 iff of
county, was taken up and 1·c::.d.
Resol-ved, That the senate advise antl consent thereto.
Orde,·ecl, That Mcss1·s. Hillyer, R. 'l'aylor and Thompson
acquaint the lie11tcna11t govc1·nol! therewith.
Mr. Chambers moyed that w!rnn the senate adjourn to<lay, they will adjoun1 1111 ti!· W t:1dnesclay next ; and the question being taken thereon, it was 1·esolved in the affirmativeYeas 16, nays 10.
'The yeas and nays bc·ing re(ruircd by Mcss-r'>. Given and
,vood, were as foll ows, to wit.:
Those who voted in the aflirmativc are, Mess1·s. Barry,
Bledsoe, Bowma,·, Bridges, Chambers, Eve., Faulkner,
Jones, Mason, ]?cr1·in, Simrall, R. 'l'aylor, II. 'l'aylor,
Thompson, ,vclch ~1 11d Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative are, Mr. Speaker, and
.Messrs. G..ixen, Harrison, Hillyer, Johnson, Owens, South,
Sont~ate, Wilso n, Wood and Worthington .

,¥ill then the senate adjourned.
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MONDAY, DE C.EM.BER 29, 1817.
'l' he senate assembled.
J,eave wa ~ §; i\·011 to u1·i11 ,i, in the following bills, to wit:
On tlrn moliou of ~fr. Eve-A bill fol' the benefit of Andrew Craig.
On the motion of Ml'. Given-A uill fo1· the benefit of Alexamler A1·ms lrnng.
AnJ on th e motion of Mr·. Hanison-A bill for the benefit of the citizc11 s of' Lebanon, iu Waslii·11gton ~aunty.
Ordered, That Mcss,·s. Eve, \Vood and Wickliff 1,rcr,are
and b1-ing i11 the ffrst; .Messrs. G~,·eu, B~·i<lg_es and 'YickJiff the secoud; and Messl's, Hal'rtson, W1ckhff and Hillyer
th e tflinl.
l\fr. Harrison, from the latter ~ommittcc, reported a b!ll,
which was 1·ead the firs t time a11d ordernd to be read a second
time.
On the motion of ~h. Mason, leave is given hi,!} to record
his vote on the question taken the 18th inst. for a second
reading of the bill from the house of representatives entitled
"an act to amend tlrn act i'cg11lating elections :" whereupon
be voted in the uegati ve.
Bills from the house of representatives of the following titles, to wit : 1. An act to incol'porate the Morganfield Library Company; .2. an act for the benefit of Sarah \V. 'I'imberlakc and her children ; 3. an act to amend and extend the
law auth01·ising a turnpike on the road leading from the
counties of Madison a11d Rockcastle to the Goose c,·eek salt
wol'l~s; 4. a11 act 1·egulating the town of P,·estonsburg, in
l<'loyd couuty; 5. an act fo1· the benefit of the securities of
'l'homas Evans, late sheriff of Floyd cou!lty ; 6. an act better· to enforce the collection of certain flues; 7. an act to
amend an act entitled an act to rrgu!ate the town of Scottsville and for other· purposes ; 8. an act for the benefit of the
widow ancl heit·s of Samurl Loffton, deceased; 9. an act aut horising the pulJlication of acl ve1'ti scme11ts in the Kentucky
llerald, at Louisville; ancl 10 . an act to establish the town
ol' Commercevillc, in the county of Washington; wel'e sevenlly read, the two first a thir:d time, the thi1·tl, fou1·th and
fifth a serond time, and the other·s the first time.
The rule was then dispensed with, the thin] and four·th
read a third time, the ninth a second and third time, and the
tenth a second time.
Resol-oed, That the first, second, third, fourth and ninth do
Ilass, and that-the clerk infol'ln the house of representatives
thereof.
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The fifth was ordered t" be read a thit·cl time, th e si. tl1,

seventh and eighth a secoml ti me. an,! the tenth committcu

to Messrs. Southgllte, Wickliff allll H,al'l'isun.
Eugrossed bills, to wit: A bill for LIH' brncfit of Chal'!otte
Greer and the heirs of Moses Gree!'. drcr·a ~ed ; a bill to continue in fol'ce an act for ap111·opriat~11g thn var:-1nt land s in
thi5commonwl'Jalth; and a uiil fo1· the 1·cliel' of the late slw.
riff of Warren county; we1·c sevel'ally read a tbi1·d ti m•·,
and the blanks in the second fillrd.
Resol1Jed, That the two former hills do p.tss. anu that the
titles be, respectively, "au act for the benefit. of Ch al'loll~
Gt·ecr and the heirs of .Moses Grert·, deceasl'd,'-' and "an act
to continue in force am act for appropriating the Ya ca11t
lands in this commonwealth."
Ordered, That Mr. Given do carry sai<.l bills to the house of
rep1·esentativcs and request their conctu·rt•ucr.
The latter uill was ordered to be laid on the tabk.
A bill to alter the time of meeting of the general assembly
was read a second time and ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time.
And then the s.en~te adjourned.
TUESDAY, D.ECE~IBER 30, 1811.
The senate assembled.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of l\lr. Wood-A bill to p1·u, idr for the distribution of the acts of congress in this commonwealth.
On the motion of l\lr. ,y clch-A bil1 to amend the act entitled an act to regulate tiwern and restrain tippling houses.
On the motion of Mr. Bledsoe-A bill more etfcctuallv to
pro,•ide for the reco,•ery of certain claims against the co~nty
courts of thi commonwealth.
And on the motion of Mr. Bt·idges-A bill to amentl an
act t1ntitled an act to amend the law of proceedings in civil

cases.
Ordered,, Tbat Messrs. Woods, Chambers, Perrin and
,vetch }lrepare aml bring in tht> fir t J Messrs. Welch,
J31'idgcs, Griffin and Faulkner, the second; l\Ic srs. BlcdBOl', Thompson, Hillyer, BritJ<res and Welch, the third;
and Messrs. Bridi;e , Southgate, HiHyer, Thompson and
Wickliff. the fourth.
Bill from the house ofrcpre entati,es of the following ti•
tles, to wit: Au act for th benefit of the se.:urities of Tho·
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mas Evans, late sheriff of Floyd county ; an act uetter to
enforce the collcclion uf certain lines; an act for the benefit
of the widow au<l hei,·s of Samuel Lorrton, deceased; and an
act for tl1e hcne fit of Lhc keeper· of the penitentiary.
The th.ree former· \\' Ci:e severally rcacl, Lim first a third
tim e and the second an1I thir·d a sccnnd tin1e.
The fi1·st was orderccl tu I.Jc laid on the taule, the second
omrnitled to a committee of the whole house on ·the. state of
he commonwealth, anti the third ordered to ue read a third
me.
The latter bill was amended and read a thir-d time; and
ie question being taken 011 the passage ther·eo!' as amended,
was l'csolved i11 the aflirmative- .Yeas 14i, 11ays 11.
.
'l'he yeas and nays Qeing rrq 11 ircd by l\foss1·s. Faulkner
HI Wood, \\et'C as follow&, to wit:
Those who voted in th.e alfil'mative arc, Mr. Speaker, antl.
ess r·s. Bledsoe, Bowmar·, Bridges,. Chambe1·s, Eve, Hiller, Mason, Sio11·al1 1 Soutligate, R. Taylol', H. Taylor,
homµson and ,velch.
Those who- voted in the negative are, 1\lessrs. Faulkner 9
iven, Griffin, Uarrison, Jones, Perl'in, Soult., ,vicklift~.
ilson, Yf ood and Yancey.
Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pass.
Ordered,. That Mr. Bledsoe inl'or·m the house of 1·e1wesent,tives the1·eof, and request thei1· e:oncul'reace in said arnenda
cnt.
An en.e;rossed bill to alter the time of meeting of the gene1 assembly, wai; read a tl1i1·d time ancJ the blanks therein
led. The qucsl:on was t!'lkrn on the passage th el'eot~ and
• was resolved in the aftii-mative-Yeas ~2. 11ays 2.
'l'he yeas and nays bei ng required by i\less1·s. Yancey and.
ood, were as follows, to wit :
'l'hose wlrn voted in the affirmative, a1·e, M•·· Speaker, and·
essrs. B·ledsoe, lJridgcs, Chambers, Eve,Fa11lkner, Given 9
riffin, Harrison, Hillye1·, Mason, Perrin, Simrall, South,.
uthgate, H. Taylor, Thompson, Wickliff, Wilson, Wood 9
or·thington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negatiYe, are, Messrs. R. Taylor
d Welch.
esol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be
n act to altel' the time of ffil'eting or the ~e11 el'al assemuly ."
Ordered, Tkat Mr. Wicklin~ do ca1·1')' said uill to the house
rapresentatives and request their concurrence.
Mr. Southgate, from the select comniittce to whom was rered a bill from the house of repr·esentative,s entitled" an
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act to establish the town of Commerce ville, in the cou 11ty df
'\Vashington," reported the same wit h amendments, whid1
·b eing severally twice read were conemTed in. The bill being further · amended at the cle1·k?s table, and r ead a third
time as amended, the rule was then dispensed with an<l said
bill read a third time.
Resol-oed, That the saiu bill as ame11ded do pass, and that
the title
amended to rc:uJ •' an act establishing the town of
Fredericksburg, in \Y ashiugton county, anll tllo town ofl>c.
te1·sburg, in Iloune county."
Ordered, That Mr. Ha1·1·ison inform the house of representatives therco!~ and request t11eit· concurrence in said
amend mertts.
A bill for the bend1t of the citizens of Lebanon, iu Washington county, was 1·eatl a second time aH(l onle1·cd to lie engrossed and read a third time.
The rule was then dispensed with, the same having been
engrossed, and it was read a third time.
Resolved, 'l'hat the said bill 110 pass, and that the title be
"an act for the benefit of the citizens of Lebanon, in Washin~ton county."
Ordered, That tho clerk do carry said bill to the house of
:representatives and request their concurrence.
Mr. Wood re~<l and laid on the table the following resolutio11, to wit :
Resol-ved by the general assembly ef the commonwcalthef
Kent11cky, That they will on the
day of Januar·y nrxl
proceed to the election of a treasu1·er and public prinlc1·, also a president and directors to the bank of Kentucky on tlil
part of the commonwealth.
The senate then, according to the standing order o!'fhe
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on
the state of the commonwealth, M,·. Sim:-all in the chai1·; an!
after some time spent therein, !\fr. Speaker resumed tLe
chail·, and Mr. Sim1·all reported 1wogress.
Tile following bills were reported from the committees a~
pointed to prepare and bring rn the same, to wit :
By Mr. G-iveir-A bill fo1· the benefit of Alexander Ann·
at1·ong.
And by Mr. Wickliff-A bill to authorise the counlf
courts of Ndson and Shelby to buil<l a permnnent bri<lg1
across Salt river.
Which we1·e severally read the first time, and the rule b~
~,11b dispensed with they wero severally read a second tima:
thu former was comqiittetl to Mesi;rs. Yancey, Givon an!
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Gt·iffin , and the latter orclered to he cn51·ossed and read r,
thi I'd ti me.
A mcf!sage from the house of rqu·esentatives, by Mr.'
J. T. Johnson:
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the
mendment proposed by the senate to a bill from that hoJJse
ntitled " an act to authol'i&c the county court of ,vashlng·'n to permit the building a mill upon the Beech fork of Salt
iver." They have passed a bill from the senate entitled
·· an act to regulate the sitting of certain county courts in
1is commonwealth ;" and thry have passed a hill entitled
an act authorising certain lotteries," in which they 1·euest the concurrcnee of the senate.
Anti then he withdrew.
A mess age from the house of 1·epresentatives, Ly l\Ir.
'lark:
J,,[r. Spealcer-The house of representatives have passed a
ill entitled "an act to amend an act establishing a town in
'flti e forks of Licking, approved December 10, 1793," it;i.
'Which they request the concurrence of the senate.
And thrn he withdrew.
The said hills were severally taken up and rcatl the firs t
me and 01·del'ed to be read a second time.
And then the senate adjourned.
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'i'~e senate assembled.
.
].\fr. Southgate presented the petition of sundry citizens o.f
iourbun, Hal'l'ison, Pendleton ~n_d CampbeJI ~o~nties, prayA)g that a law may pass author1s111g and requ1rrng a way to
,•iewed and a t·oacl opened from Newport through Falou~h, to intersect the present state road at Cynthiana, on
e south fork of Licking.
Mr. Given prcsc11ted the petition of William Birdsong,
lnn el, and William Dobhins, judge advocate of the 8-i.th
i;iment, rep1·esenting that the said Dobbins was pt'eTented
absence from putting the list of' delinquents of said regi.nt fn1· the year U16, into the sheriff's ham.ls; and praythat a law may pass gi,ing ful'ther tinrn to list and col-..
t the same.
Mr. _Chambers presented the petition of sundry citizens of
aysv11le, rcpl'esenting that the fund authorised to be levied
r t.ho uso of!iaicl town is inackq uate for public purposes,
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and praying that a Jaw m~r pass authorising an atldilioilal
sum of one thousand dollan, to he levied.

Which were severally read, aud 1·eferred, the fhst to the
committee of propositions and grievances, the second to
Messrs. Given, Worthington and Mason, and the third to
Messrs. Chambers, R. Ta) lor and Eve; who have leave lo
'.repo1•t by bill or otherwisP.
Ordered, That Mr. South be :idded to the committee nppointed yrstrrday to prepare and b1·i11g in a bill to am oud
an act entitled an act to amend the law of l>roccedings in civil cases.
Bills from the house of re}\resentatives, to wit: An act for
the benefit of the widow and heirs of Samu el Loffton, deCP.ased; an act to amend an act estalilishing a town in tho
forks ef Licking, approved Decemhe1· 10, 17!J3; and an art
authorising CC!'tain lotteries ; were SC\ c1·ally read, the fast
a third time, the second and thi1·d a second time.
The rule was dis pc used with, and the second was read a
third time.
Resol-ved, That the first a111l second bills do pass.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof.
The third was committed to Messrs. H. Taylor, Harrison1
Wickliff and Bledsoe.
An engrossed bill to authorise the county courts of :Nr,1s01
and $helby to build a permanent bl'idge aca·oss Salt ri rni
was read a thir<I time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, iintl that t.he title b1
'' an iict to authorise the couuty courts of' Nelson and Shelby
to build a permanent b1·i<lg1· ac1·oss Salt rivca·."
Ordered, That the cle1·k do carry said bill to the house of
representa1 ivtis and rrquest thrir concurTencc.
On the motion or .l\11-. Blcdsor, leave was given to b1·i11g in
a bill to subject 1he lands of nun rnsidents tu the 11ayment or
their de!Jts in certain cases.
Ordered, That Messrs. Bledsoe, Southgate, Simrall, Jone,,
South and Hillyer prepare and b1-ing in the same.
Mr. Wickliff, from the committee appointed for that pur,
pose, repo1·ted a bill laying certain bankin12; institutions in
this commonwealth under a penalty ; which was read lh1
:first time-the rule \\oas dispensed with, it was read a seconl
time and committed to a committee of the whole house onthi
state or the commonwealth fo1· the 6th of January next.
'l'lie senate received a messngP in writing from the lien_t~·
nant governor, hy Mr. Waggener, containing certain mill•
tary nominations, to wit :
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Gr,dlemen of the Seuate.
Having· r·cccive<l i,d'o rmation, since my nomitJations to yo u
·1, 11 th e ·Uth inflt. that Thompson Cranshaw, colonel, Abraham Creek. li e utenant colonel, and Samuel Anderson, major
of th e 4, j l h 1·rgim r nt, l,:ul r·esigned their commissions ; I
thc1·ef'o1 ·e beg lo-a \'C to withdl'a\V tho nomiuations of those
~rntlemP11, and to nemi11atl• for )'Olll' advice and conseut
.r amcs F tH·hrs colnncl, Samuel Anderson lie utenant colonel,
and Jam es G. Hix major ol the said regiment.
GABL. SLAUGHTER.
Dec. St, 1817.
Thr sa id nominat ions were taken up and severi1lly read.
Resol'vcd. Thal rhe senate ad\ ise and consent thereto.
-Ordered. That Mrss,·s. Yancey. Chamhrrs and Wickliff
'lcq11aint the lieutena nt governor· I herewith.
And then the senate aujournc<l. ·
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The senate assemhlr,l.
Mr. Simrall pres1rnted the petition of sundry citizen!'! of
hclhy county, prayi11g that au cle1:tion precinct may be esablishctl in said C0'1nty, within tbe boun<la1·y therein propo..sed.
Mr. Owens presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Gr·een county, pt·aJ i11g the melioration of sla,1 c1·y in this
tate.
\Vhieh were severally rend J the first was rP.ferred t& the
,ommittee ol' proposi tions and grievances, and the latter orere<l to be laid on the table.
Mr. Yancey, from the committee to whom was referred a.
ill for the ben efit of Alexander Armstrong. repot·ted the
amc with an amendmcv1t, which was twice read and concur·e<l in .
Ordered, That the bill with the amendment be engrossed
nd read a third time.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
ackey:
. .i\Ir. ~peaker-The house of representativrs have passed a
1ll entitled " an act adding pa1·t of l\fontgomery county to
loJd county;'' in which th ey 1·equcst the concurrence of th&
enate.

Aud then he withdrew.
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A message from the house of representatives, by Mr,
Clnrk:
.Mr. Speaker-The house ot' 1·c presonta1ivt}s have passed
a bill from the senate entillecl "an act for the benefit of
James Foster." Ami they h,\ve passed l!ills of the following
titles : An ;;ict to erect a11 clcctiou precinct in the county or
Union; ancl an act l'urtlwr to re~ulale 'the town of Williams,
ville, in Jefferson county; in which they request the concurrence of the senate.
Allll thrn he wiUulrcw.
The said bills wct·e severally takrn up arnl reatl the fi1·st
timr, and the rul e hci11g disp~nsed with, the second and third
were read a se cu1Hl timr. The fi1·!it was ord ered to be rea1l
a secoml time, a111l the se<:01Hl committed to the committee of
propositions an1l g1·ievanccs. The third bill was then read
lhe thirtl time.
Resol-vell, That the thi1·d hiii do pass.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof.
Lca,,e was given to bring in the following bills :
On the motion of Mr. Pcl'rin- ,\ l>ill authorising the coun,
ty court of Harrison to Jay an a<ldilional levy.
On the motion of ~l!'. Owe.1s-A bill to 1n·event clerks of
cour.ts from lll'~ctisin.E; as attornies or con11scl within their
counties; ancl a bill fo1· the benefit of l'cter Simmerman,
And1·ew E1·wiu and l\laHhew Huling.
Orclcrecl, That l\'less1·~. l'ct'l'in, Jones antl Given prcpar~
and bring in the fil'st; Mess l's. Owens, Sinll'all, Welch and
:Bledsoe, the secoml; and Mcs::,1·s. Owens, ,voo<l and Simrall, the third.
Mr. Penin, fl'Om the fit·st committee, reported a bill,
wl1i ch was reatl the first time and 01'de1·cd to be read a second
'tim1·.
'l'he se,_iate tlirn, acco1·ding to the standing order of' the
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on
the stale ot fhe commonwealth, Mr. Uowmar in the chair ;
nnd after some tim e sprnt therein, .M.r. Sprake1· resumed the
chair, and l\fr. Uo,, 111ar 1·cported, that the committee had
taken into consi1lcmtio11 a uifl from the house of represcn,
tativcs entitled " an act bc.tter to e1rforce the collection of
crrtain fin es ; a bill l'ol' the 1·clief' of J a1nes Swiggett, of Ca·
sey county; a uill to amr.1111 the several acts authorising
ehaflges of vrnue; and a bill to amend and repeal the acts
<!Oneeruing billiarrl tabl es ; an<l lta<l gone thl'ouglt the same
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with amendments to the two latter, whic:h lie handrd in at
the clerk's talil e, wlt ere the same wel'e sevci;ally tw.ice l'ead
and concu1•1·cd in with amcudments.
T he fil'st uill was 1·ca cl a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill d'o p~ss, and 11iat Hie clel'k infol'm the house of representatives the1·eof.
The secoud am! thin) were orde1·ed to ue engrossed a~
mended and l'f'atl a thi1·d tiinr, and the fourth was ordered
u be laid on tl1e table .
.Mr. Bowmal', from the committee to whom was referred
bill mo1·e cffoctually to lll'O\' ide fo1· the payment into the
ublic treasu1·y of tliis eorumuuwealth the fines a11cl fo1-feit1·es payable thereto ; and M.r . .H. Taylor, from the eommite to wh om was 1·efe1·1·ecl a bill r,·um the house of reprcscntives entitled an a~t autho1·isi11g certain lottf't·ics; severalreported the same witlt amendments, "hich were twice
ead and concurred in with amendments.
The fol'mer was ordc1·ed to be eng;l'Ossed as· amended and
ad a third time; and the latter being read a third time as
ncnded, and the question being taken on the passage thereas amended, it was resol vcd iu the a-ffirn1aLivc-Yeas 18,
)S !).

,

'fhe yeas and nays being requil'Cd by Messr'>, Perrin and
\VocH.l, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the aflirmative, al'C, Mr. Speaker, and
cssrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Bo,vmar, Bridges, Chambers, Eve,
ivce, Hillyer, Jones, Owens, Sirnrall, South,. R. Taylor,
• Taylor, 'l1homps011, Wickliff and Wilson.
Those who voted in the negative, are, .Messrs. Faulkner,
rifiin, Mason, P en ·in, Southgate, Wclc:Ja, ,vood, Worthin~fOn and Yancey.
R esolved, 'fhat the sa~d bill do pass as amended.
Ordered, That the cle1·k info1·m the house of representaves thereof, and request their concuneuce iu said amendeRts.
M1·. Chambers, from tlie j oint com mittee of emolments,
ported that the committee had ex amin ed enrolled bill8 of
e folluwing titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of the wiw and heirs of Samuel Lofft on, deceased; and an act to
end an act estaulishing a town i-n the forks of Licking,
proved December 10th 179S; and had found the same
uly enrolled,
A message from the house of 1·e1w('scntatives, by Mr.
odd :
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or

Jl'Ir. S peaker-The speaker of th e ho use rrprescHtal1-1es
having ~iion ed sundry e11rnlled bills, I r.111 di1·ccted to lay the
5ame beflJ r·e the senate, fo1· the signa tur·c of theil' speake1·.
And then he wilhdrew.
'l'he speaker thrn sign ed the s a id liiU s, bei11i; those l'<'por'ted to-day by "Mr. Chan1\Jcr·s, a11d 11t r y WL'l'e d1lli\l.:1·cd t.o 1he
· joint committee of enrolinents, 10 be pI'escntC"tl to th e li cutr.
nant governor for hi s apJn·ollation. Aud aflrr a shoi-t tim~
Mr. Chambers rcpu rtetl that. the committee hall po1-l'um1ud
t hat dutv.
Mr. Bledsoe road am} laiu on the tabl e tlie foll owi ng- 1·csol utions. to wit :

Resol-ved by th e senate and house qf reprcsentati-ves of the

commonwealth of Ke·utncliy, That th e scc1·cta1·y of state l>lrnll
annually hereafter, previous to every meetin g uf the lrg isla.
ture, provide a s ufficient q,u1.tntity of pa1·chr11 ent for· the purpose of enrolling the bills whieh _m ay be passed by the same.
And upon the account being 11rod11ced, ce1·tificd by the governor of this commonwealth, of the amount due fur the Jn1r,
chase of such parchment, the auditor of public acwunts shall
issue his warrant to .the treasurer therefo1·.
mcmllcrs from
Resol-ve.d, That a j,,i11t committee of
membe1·s from the ho.use of n ~presenthe senate and
tatives, be appointed to examine into and 1·cpof't the state of
the se.cretarJ's office.
memb ers from
Resol-vcd, Th at a joint committee of
memb er s f.rom the house of 1·c1n·cseuthe senate and
tatives, be appointer! to examine into aud r cpo 1·t the stale of
the adjutant general's office.
Mr. Owens presented the p etition of s undry citizens or
Wayna county, prayi11g that a law may pass auth orisini;
8ome person to open a turnpike 1·oad from ,vayne co urthouse to the Tflnnessce Jine ; which was read and rcfcrl'ed
to the committee 0f propositions and grievances.
Ordered, That Mr. Given be adtled to the committee for
enrolle-d bj]Js,
.Bills from the house of rep.resentatives, to wit : An act for
the benefit ot' Russell Curtis and Barbara Carter ; and an
act for the benefit of the securities of Thomas Evans, lalc
sheriff of Floyd county; wer·e sevcl'ally tak en up, and tile
l atter am ended at the clerk's table.
Resol1Jed, That said bills do pass.
Ordered, That the clcl'k il1form the house of representative&
thereof and 1·equest their concurrence in said amendm ent. ·
And then the senate acljoul'ned,
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2, 1818.

rrr~r senate asse mhlrcl.
M l'. Wilson p,·escnteu the pctiliun ot' s11mli-_v citizens of
ChristiaG a111l l\luhlr11ht'1·g counties, praying that a law may
>asst<, remove some ob~tn1 ctions in Pond 1·ive1·.
J\fr. Johnso u pl'escntcd the petition of the JJt'op1·ictors of
t he lots in the town of Suffolk, in Butler county, reprrsent·ng that all th e trustees l'o1·mcrly appointr <l for said tn~n,
-except one, are ritl1C·1· <lrau u1· ftavc 1cmoH·<l, <rn<l pt·aywg
he legis law1·e to pass a law appointin.c; other fnrs tees.
l\h. Ilowmar pt·cscnted the petition of Caty and Rosa
cnnett, stating that th ey are the natut·,tl cliiltlt·en of Thorns Bennett, deceaiwd, and that he di ed intestata without1ei l's, possessed of 190 acres or land i11 Jessamine county.
raying that a Jaw may pass vesting in them the common-.
vealth's rig ht ot' esc heat to said land.
Which wcl'c sevcrnlly l'Qad and 1·r.ferrcc.l, the first to the
ommittcc ol' proposilio11s and grievances, the se cond to
· hssi ·s. Johnso n, So uthgate and rcnin, and the third to the
•om mi ttcc for· cou1·ts ot'j11stice.
M1·. Simrnll, from 1he committee of propositions and:
ricva11ccs, ma<le t.hc followiug 1·cpo1·t, t.,> wit:
·.• The committee ot' propositioas an<l grievances !rave ac~ording to orde1· had und er· considerntion sundry petitions to
li cm rcfo1·1·ed, am! ha vc come to the following resolution..;
he1·eupon, to wit:
llesol-vcd , That the petitin11 of sundry c-if.izens ot' Shelby
ou11ty, fll'aying that an elrctiori prcci11 ct may ue cstablishetl
1 said county, within the l.iou nda1·y thct't'in proposed, is reanable.
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Wayne
1
ounty, praying that a law may . pass authol'ising some peron to open a tul'llpike road from Wayne court-house to thoennessce line, is reasonable.
\Vhich lteing twice 1·ead, was co11currcil in.
Ordered, That the committee of prop os itions and griev.
nces p1·e11arc and bring in b.ills 1mrs uant to the said rcort.
~' he following bills were 1·epodccl from the committees a11q
ornted to prepare and b1·ing in the same, to wit :
By Mr. Given-A bill fol' the relief of the sheriff' of Caldell county.
By Mr, Chambers-A bill to au thol'ise the tl'ustoes of'
aysville, in Mason eonnty, to increase their tax.
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Auel by Mr. Bledsoe-A bill to subj ect the Janus nf non.
residents to the payment ofthei1· dcb f.s in crrtain cas es,
Which were sevel'allr read the first tim e.
The rule was dispensrJ with, the two tonner wern rea<l a
second time and 01·dered to be cugl'Usscd and 1·cad a thil'd
time. The latter bill was ordered to be ro.nl a second time,
A mrssage from the house of re1ircsentatiV\!S by ~fr.
John Po1·t.e1· :
J,fr. Speaker-The house of rnprr,icntatives have passed
a bill entitle(} " an act to authorise !he sale of pa1·1 ul' tho
public ground in l\loq;antowu; in which th ey requ est the
concur1·ence ofthe senate.
Anrl then he withdrew.
The said bill was taken up and read the first timr. The
1·ule of the senate was then dispe11sed with a11<1 tlie bill 1·ea<l a
seconu time and 01·de1·ed to be read a thil'd tim e.
'l'he bill to amend and repeal the se\'crnl acts concerni115
billiard tables, was taken up, a11tl Mr J 011es mo,·ed to st1·ikt
out the words "eleventh day of l\larch," wherever they occur in the bill, being the time whe11 the billiard tables are to
be destroyed ; and the q ucstion bei11~ taken on said p1•oposition, it was resolved in the nrgativl-Ycas 10, nays 19.
The yeas and nays being required by Mess1·s. Yancey and
H. Taylor, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, 1\iessrs. Cl'Utcher,
Eve, Griffin, Johnson, Jo11cs, Owc11s, P ..:rrin, 'l'11ompson,
Welch and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Bowmar, IJl'itlgcs , Chanibel',,
Faulkner, Given, Hart·ison, Hillyrr, Mas on, Simrall, Soutl1,
Southgate, II. Taylor, Wilson, Wood, W urthinglou and
Yancey,
Orilererl, That the bill be engrosse<l and read a third time,
A bill from the house of rep1·cse11tali\'es entitled " a11 acL
adtling part of Montgomery county to Floyd county," was
read a second time, and the rule of the senate liei11g dispensed with it was read a third time.
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that the clerk~form the house of representatives the1·eof.
•
A bill authorising the county court oJ Hanis on to lay an
additional levy, was read a scco11d time and ordered to ho
engrossed and r·ead a third time.
· 'l'herulc was then dispensed with; the same having been
engrossed, was reau a third time; and the following engross•
cd uills \Yet·e ali;o s.cverally read a thinl time, and the blank&
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in the latte r fill e<l, to wit: A bill for the relief of James
, Swiggett, of Casey county ; a l.Jill for the hencfit of Alexander· Al'mstrong ; a hill tn amend tlte several acts authorisi ng changes of venue ; and a hill more effectually to pro:vide for the paym ent into the public treasury of this commonwealth the fines and forfeitures payable thcreta.
Ilesolved, That the said bills I.lo pass. and that the titles be,
cspectivcly, "an act authorisi11g the county court of Harrion to lay an additional levy;" "an act f,H' the relief of
amrs Swiggett, of Casey county ;" "an act for the behefit
t f Alexa nd er Armstrong all(l Augustine Clayton;" " an act
am end the several acts autho1·ising change~ of venue ;"
11d " and an act more effcctnally to provitle for the paycnt into th e public tr·easury of this commonwealth the fines
ml f'o 1·l'l' itn1·rs payable ther eto."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens do carry the secomJ, and the
r rk t he first. third, fom·th and fifth to the house of reprentatives, and request their concurrence.
The bill f'rom the honsc of r ep1·csc ntatires entitled "an
t for tlie bendit of Peter Wood," with the amendment re1-ted by the cornmittrc to whom it was referred, was taken
, r ead and concu1Ted in.
·
Mr·. Simrall, from the committee to whom was referred a
bill from t he house of representatives entitled '' an act to
O.fCCt an election precinct in the county of Union," reported
the sa me with amendments, which being seve1·ally twice
ad were concul'red in.
The !Jill was then read a third time as amended.
Resol't;erl, 11 hat the said bills as amended do pass, and that
titles he am ended r es pectively to 1·cad " an act for the
ndit of Peter Wood and N aucy C1·cws," and " an act to
e ect election prec incts in the counties of Union and Shelby,
a d to changr the place of holding the election in the northprec inct in Vhristian c~unty."
9ntered, That the clerk inform the house of reprcsenrves thereof, and request their cencu1Tence in said amcndnts.
J 1·. Owen,;, from the committee to whom was referre~ a
from the house of representn tivcs cntitlr:d" an act for
benefit of Martha.Snodgrass/' repol'ted the same with
aml·ndmrnt, which being twice 1·ead was co11curred in.
nl~ml, That the said bill be committed to Mrs'lrs. WickSrnnall, Faulkner, Owens, Jo hnson, H. '.I'avlor and
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The resolution authMis ing the secretary of state to 111·~.
cure 1rn1·chmc nt for cnro!l etl bills, was tak en up, r ead alll!
01·dcrcd to be laid on the table.
The resolutions for appointing joint committers to examine and report tl,e state of the Sl'Uclary's a11d a1ljntant gc•
neral's offices, were taken up, severally read anil the li1·st
blank in each filled with I he wonl " two." and the s•~cond
ice read and
with the wo1·d " four;" which were scve1·a1Jy
adopted.
Orcle,·ed, That the clerk do cal'r)' said resolutinnc; to ti~
house of 1·crwesentatives anll rLfJ ucst their co11eul'!'cuce.
And then the seuate adjou!'ned.

t,,

SATURDAY,

JANUARY

s, 1818.

The senate assemble<l .

M.r. Wol'tl,inston p1·esentc <l the memorial of Willis Llorgan, of Muhlenbul'g county. 1conntcr to the pctitio11s pres ented on yestc1·day from the cuunlirs of Clari tian and
Muhlenburg, praying the l'Cmoval ot' some obst l'l1ctions in
Pond t·iver) praying that the further consideration or tho
subject may be fWstponcd until thr. 11cxt session, w lien it may
be heard upon its merits and counter petitions pr·ocu1·Nl.
Mr. Barry 1wcsented the petition of James Young, juniori
of Clad-. county, 1·e1J1·csenting 1hat he is the owner of a tract
of land in said county, containinp; lrom 30 to 5.0 acres; tl111t
a certain Joseph Kdly owns all the h111d around his tract,
-and has fenced in the same, aml refuses 1o let him ham egress
and ingress to hi:1 Janel ; praying the hgislature to take the
subject into consideration, and eithrr to pass some special
faw for his relirf or make some general explanation or amend·
ment of the existing laws.
Mr. Bridges presented the petition of Jonath:;n Bonnel,
representing that 'l'homas Dran, his father-in-law, died,
'having previously 1levised to Thomas Bonnel, his i111'antson,
47 1-2 acres of land in Mcrcel' county, and that a sale there,
of would conduce to the inte1·est of the said infant; praying
the legislature to pass a law authorising a sale. of said lantl,
through the means of cummi~sioners, and the proceeds to be
vested in other land for the use of said iufar.it.
Which were severally read and referred, the two former
to the committee of 1iropositions and grievances, and the
latter to M essr s. Bridges, Barry a d .J ncs, 'l'lbo havolea\'e
t.o rPport hy bill o !lther vise.
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'The nr,minatiou nf John C. M'WiJiiams, as major of the
t'9tl1 l'C~imc nt, was taktn up; and 111'. Jones, from the committee 011 tile said nn111i11a liun , made the following t'C'port, to
wit:
Th r cn mmitt,~c t o wh om was i'r fel'l'rd tlie nomination of
,John 0. '.\l' \V ii!iams, m;i,in·r in the 19 th rrgiment K. M.
have rxaminr,I th e <:r rlill catrs and other documents relating
to the 111a1111 r 1· in "l, ich t hl' ~aid M'Williams ul>tained the appnintmr.11L of major pl'o tern. Notwithstanding his residence
appcani to hav e lJ 1- r11 out. of tl,r bound s ol' the company
which he had com111a1nl1•tl as captain, at the time he received hi.-, enmt11il>sinn ao; 111::\j ,H·, lite two fil'st r ,· c-ommen~
datio119 of tl,e hi-i,e;a cli e 1· g,· 11t.: i-al \YCl'e previous tu his reOI Ol'a l. !t ic; :.:; ... 1·cfo1·c d1·rnwtl no1 tn lw suf!i ci1.: nt grounds
to rrj cct liis 110111i11ati on. An ti w1liiuut dl'traC'li1 ,g any thiug
from th e mr 1·its ot" ca ptai11 Ale x a11d er Ba1·11et, who claimed
the ap pointmeut as hi s r·i ;; ht , liei11 p; the oldr"t captain in said
1·egirncn l, ) 0111· co1mniltc1.: offer th e folio\\ ing nsoJutiun, to
wit:
Resolud. '['hat the nomination of J L1li11 C. l\1'Williams, as
majot· of lhr 2d batta lion i11 tl1e 19th l'rt;imcnt K. M. ought
to be a1>pr·ovc1l.
Whi ch l>ring r ead, was agrer1l to.
Resoh•erl, That the senate do achise and consent' to the nomination.
Orclercrl, That l\lessr~ Jones, Barry and Yancey, acquaint
th1:1 lieutenant p;ove1·no1· thrrr with.
Mr. Bar,·y, frnrn the committ,·e to whom was referred the
memorial of th t committee ol' the Fa) ctce Hospital, made the
fo llowing rrport. to wit:
'l'HE committee to whom was 11cferred the memorial of
the contributors to the Fayette Hospital, have, ac1.:ording to
order, had the same under consideration, ancl report :
THA'r in the year 1816 the cuntributo1·s to the Fayette
Hospital were incorporated ; that they !,axe purchased ten
acr es of land in the immediate vicinity of Lexit:1gton. The
scite chosen for the hospital is elevated, including a delightful spring th,.t affords an abundant supply of water throughout the year ; the ~ituation is open, and vossesses e,·ery advantage for the enjoymeut of fresh and salubrious air. A
building of brick has been commenced upon a plan sufficiently extcni.ive, and well adapted in its construction aud arrangement, calculated for the reception of al>out one huudretl and thirty lunatics and other diseased person~, in a
style ofarchitecttu·e, that, with a prudent regard to economy,
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combi11e'.c; convenience.and utili ty united with elegance that
wiil be hir;hly ornamental. To complete this builcling bn
the plan that has been projertct.l, a11d furnish it with C\'e1·y
article 11cccssa1·y for a l1ospital, rnrluding the uecessary housc)101<1 furniture, mcdiri11c, su1·gira.l apparatus, &c. read y fol'
the i·cccption aml arcommoclatio11 or tlie numlier of patients
above stated, will cost in all about the sum of S40,000.The fundc; al1·ea,ly prnvirled uy tlie co11t1·il.iutors to the Fayette Hospital. amount to about S 8.000, consisting of the
laud on which the bui.ldinp; is c1·ectecl an(l money clue them,
part of which has lwen reccircd a11d the balance well secured.
The.y have a1lrn.ncerl considct·ab]y towards the completion
of the centre lrnihling of tlir hoc;pital ; all of whi ch thus far
has been rffccfod uy indiriclual dfo1·ts a!;,! contributions.The contributors of the Fayrttc I!ospital wei·c induige<l with
pleasing hope8 of ai<l from the coi.;:t,r or Fayette, undet· the
provjsions of a Iaw pasc.;ed at Ilic la t session offhe legi lature; but in this they uave been disappointed. It is belirved
tliat a p1·incipal rausr that i11duced tftc comity court to withhold their aid, arose from the insti tution's emlH'acing in its
Yiews a ge11rral accomniodat ion cf tlie lunatics and other diseased prrsn11:' througho11t the state of !i:c11tucky. The confrih11to1·s or t:1e FayettelHuspital, fi ndii1g the und ertaking to
be tuo g-reat for indidrl11a 1 l'ffo1·ts to accomplish, unaided liy
' Jjnblir patt·nn ngc; and b'Cliniugthe objects they ha,·e in view
s11ffiricntly inte1·csti11g to the rnmm11nity, to cu gage the attention of the legislature; off'ul· to yidll UJ) to the state al.l the
1n·opPi'ty they hare acquired, with the debt'3 due them, on
cond ition that the scat of the institution be permanently fixed
wlierc it now is, and that the !Juilding be finisbcd upon the
pla;1 pi·ojcctcd, suliject to such improvements and modifications as may lie found necessa1-y.
Your r.ommittre, afl<:'1' the most careful examination of this
suh,icct, a1·e satisfied tltat it would be to the iuter"st of the
state to accede to this proposal.
It appea1·s from the audito1·'s liooks that one hundred and
twenty of' the citizens of tliis state la!Jor umlcr va1·ious kinds
of mental demngenwnt, who art• suppo1-tcd at public expence,
rcquirinf; an am1t1r1.l appl'Opi·intio11 or the sum of$ 6258 68,
besides many cases whe1·c tlic individuals having wealthy
connections, a.l'e nnt thus bi-ought into poblic view. In many
insta11ces, it is bclicrccl, with proµe1· attention and suitable
l't'll;imen, thr, c unfortunate beings might be restored to rea•
son. This ca I only be effected in a well arrangctl institution
adapted to sttch cases.
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Tl1fl rstablishment of a hospital for tltr reception and ac.commoclation of lunatics, and other tliseased and distempered
1>el'sons, ii; a measure dictated by a just rrgarcl to economy,
and drmnndecl hy every principle <)f justice and l1uma11ity.
It ca11 i;carcely ue neccss:wy to expatiate on the public good
t hat would res14lt f1·of\1 it. Its benefits must be obvious to
every benevolent i:.nd reflecti11g mind. There is 110 institution of this kind in the western counb-y. The nu111e1·ous cha1·ities of Jl!'ivatc indidd11::llr;, so highiy honorable to the citizens of 0111· state, a,·e wholly inadequate: so numerous are
tlir objects which solirit the aid of the h<'nrvo!ent; so va1·ious
are the arcicler,ts of life, and so di,·i;,1·sific<l the fonns of human misery in a populous statr, that an i11s.tit11tion of this
kind is considernd inclispemrnHe in tl1e gr·eat system, of puulic
charity. They become 1r101·c necess al'y in la1•ge towns. from
a. vari ety of causes. A<lventu re1·s antl perso ns. from distant
countJ·ies usually reso1-t to them; they receive most of the
cmigl'ants from other states, driven from home by their p0verty or misfQL'tune, an<l orten impelled to seek in a distant
land a more sernre en,jc;:_rme11t of thei1· rights, or a more a<l~
vantageow; exercise of tlicir variow; trades and JWoFess ions.
Whilst numbers are thll,5 att1·acte<l, the business ol' such places
must give rise to frequent acci<le11ts and dis.cases~ fo1· wl!ich
many who a1·c destitute of frie111ls 01· relations can fintl no
;
cure 01· ,·clief but in a puhlic hospital.
The ]<,cal situation of Lexington, promises many public
advantages. In the heart uf a 1·ich an<l f:l.ourisbi1 'g part of
the state, ce11trnl as it 1·egards the o1 her pal't.s of the western
countr-y, it is atlmirably aclaptcd for the establishment of a
medical college. These advantag;es have already hec11 perceired and impl'ovctl by the spirited exertions mf medical gc.11tlemen eminently distingu~shetl fo1· their genius and acquirements. The progress already made ii, the rstablishment and
improvement of a medical school at that place, bids fai1· to
place it at no distant day <111 an equality with those in oul'
eastern cities. This school is attariied to the T;·ansyhania
University, an institution ofihr ii1·st im1,c!'tanccreco1nmemled to Qlll' notice by the executive; anti \I hich~ althcrngh hel'c..,_
tofore depressed and clouded, k~a l'ecently rec eirntl a ne,v
i11~1rnlse, which, uncler legislafo c auspices anu control, promises a mo1·e brilliant cotH·se. 'l'o this medical school tlH~
h~spital is a powerful and almost indispens able auxilia1-y : it
will a~ord the best opportunity for the impl'Ovement of students rn the practice of medicine and su1·gery. 'l'he import.
ance of thls medical school must be seen at once. The ex-
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ample of those in other states affords_ the best illusti-adon,
Five hundre1l young gentlemen ai·c s:rnl to have attended tl1e
college at Philfulel phia last winter ; thcil' cxpenccs are estimated at abuut S 500 each, making an agl,;'t·cgatc of S 250,000
added to the cirruiating medium or t hat place i11 fou1· months.
A great portion of this was carried f1•om the weste1·11 rounti-y;
much of it from Kentucky. This cril will be remedied by cncom·aging a11d suppoding a m ccl icnl schoo l in our uwn stall·.
It wi.ll save us thousands of dollars ; and \\·hat is more i1111>ortant, it will afford the mea11s of infonnation to poot· youn;;,
men who are unable to ~o abi·oa(l for tlw ronip!ction of thl'i1·
studies. Should this school flo111·is h, as it is J"o11<lly lwpmi it
medicine rq1ai1·i ng to
will, we may expect to see students
it from the neighbot·ing states and territories. With the advance of science, the character of our state will be elevated
and its.fame extended. These 1·rflcctions should awaken tho
statesman's pride, and Jlrompt him to a cout·se calculated at
once to promote the interest, whilst it advances the reputation
of his country.
Founded as this hospital will he, and supported on Jlrinciples of general benevolence, all pcrsrms, without !listinrtion,
whose maladies t·ender them fit objects of suc h a clia1·ity, will
be considered as entitled to its hene-fits. It wil1 afford to tho
benevolent, whom Providence has blessed with the means, an
opportunity of bestowing their wealth for the alleviation of
the real and unaffected misel'y of the poor, with an assu1·ance
that whilst performing the g1•eat duties of cl11·istia11ity, and
indulgi11g in the exercise of the lwst feelings of the human
heart, their charity will not I.le ahnsed or thei1· bounty misapplied.
Which was read and ordered fo be laid on the table.
Mr. Ba1·1·y, from the same committee, also repot·tcd a !Jilt
to establish the Kt>ntucky HospHal .
,vhi ch was read the first time.
The rule was dispensed with ; the bill read a sr.cgnd time,
and committed to a committee of the whole house on the state
of the commonwealth.
Ordered, 'fhat the public printers forthwith print 150 co,
pies of the saitl bill :rnd the report of the committee, for the
m,e of the. members of the lcgiF1lat11re. ,
The following bills were reprwted .~ om the several com·
mittees appointed to 11reparo and bring in the same, to
w it :
By M.r. Owens-A bill for the benefit of Peter Simmerman, Andrew _Erwin and Matthew Huling.
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By Mr. Bridges-A bill for tlie benefit of Thomas -Bonnel.
By l\Ir. Ba1·ry-A I.Jill to inco1·porate the Fayette and
M adison T111·npike Comuany.
By Ml'. Ov.eus-A b.ill to pl'C\'ent clet·ks from practising
as attornies or counsel within their counties.
By Mr. Southgate-A bill conceming exe~utors and admi11ist1·ators.
And by Mr. Bleusoc-A bit! cohcerning the errction of
poor houses in the scve1·al counties in this commonwealth.
'Which were severally 1·cad the first time.
The rule was dispensed with, and the three latter bills were
severally 1·cad a second time and committed to a committee
of the whole house 011 the state or the commonwealth.
The lit·st and second wc1·e ordered to be read a second time,
and the thi1·d was 01·dore1l to be engrossed and read a third
time.
A message from the house of representatives by Mr.
Roberts :
.Air. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill cnti1le<I" an act to legalise the proceedings 0f the county cou1·t of Logan at thci1· Decembc1· term 1817 ;" in which ·
t hey 1·equest the concul'l'once of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
Th o s aid bill was taken np and read the first time and ordered to be 1·ead a second time.
'£he resolution authorising the secretary of state to procure parchment for enrolled bills, was takrn up and adopted .
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the house of representat ives therewith an<l request their concurrence.
A bill from the house of 1·cp1·rsentativcs entitled " an act
to autho1·ise the sale of pa1·t of the public ground in Morgantown," was read a third time and 01·dcred to be laid on tl.e
table.
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the trustees of
Ma yin ille, in Mason county, to increase their tax ; a bill
to amend and repeal the several acts c111H·l'rning billiard tables; and a bill for the relief of the sheriff of Caldwell county ; were severally read a third time.
Resol-ved, That the two former hills do IMss, and that the
titles be, respectively, " an act to authorise the trustees of
Maysville, in Mason county, to increase their tax," and" an
act to amend and l'epeal the several acts coucerning billiard
tab lei.."
Ordered, Taat the clerk do carry said bills to the house
of repre:,entatives and l'Cquest their coucunencc.
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The latter bill was committed to Messrs. Oweus, Simral1 1
Mason and Givens.
A bill to subject the lands of non -residents to thr paym ent
of their debts in certain cases, was read a second time and
committed tor. committee of the whol e house oi1 the state of
the commonwealth.
An en5rossed bill for the relief of the late shed ff of W arren, and a bill allowint; fm-thcr time to s111·vey s r min ary
Jandl! in this rommonwra!th, wr1·0 scver·,dly takrn uµ, !he
former havmg been read a third time; the lallc1· Wa!:! engrossed and ot·dct·ed 111 be r ead a third timr.
Resoi-ved, That the former bill do pass, and that thP ti tle
be" an act for the relif'f of ti.Jc late sheriff of Warrr11."
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson do ear·ry s aid bill to the house
of representatives an'd nquest tlici1 · cr,ncttrrt' llf'l'.
A bill from the house ol' reprcs entativ1' s entitled " an act
to amend an act e11titled an ac1 to r r µ;11la1 r th" town of Scott:ville, and for other pnrposes," \\a<; tak e n up and read a St'·
cond time. The rule was dispens ed with and the bill read

a third time.

Resol'Ved, That the said bill du pass, and that Mr. J ohnsu1t
inform the houseol' reprcsr.ntatins t lt errof.
Leave was given to bring in tile folio\\ i11g bills, to wit:
6n the motion of Mr. H. Taylo1·-A bill 01ore elfrctualfy
to prevent the destt·uction 01· removal of cornc1· trees, stones
01· posts which are ol l'Pcnrd in tbi~ cnromonw ealth.
And on the motion of Mr. Southgate-A !Jill concern i11g
certain trespasses on land.
01·dered, That Messrs. H. Taylor, Bridges, Chambns and
Yancey be nppointed to r,repal'e and b1·i11g in the form er,
and Messrs. Southgate, Bl'ic.lges, Bledsoe and Ilar1 ison the
latter.
And after some time, Mr. Southgate, from the lattet· committee, reported a bill, which was read the first time.
The rule was dispensed with, it was read a second time
and committed to a committee of the wholo house on the state
of the commonwealth.
And then the senate adjourned.
MONDAY,

JANUJ.Jl.Y !:i, 1818.

The senate assemliletl.
A mcss r g e from the house
Bibb:

or reprcsentativ~s,
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J>Jr. Speal,er-Tlie house of representatives concur in an
a m·.~ 11(.l ment pl'Oposed by Lhe senate to a bill from that ho1Jse.
entitled " a11 act for the benefit of the keeper of the penitenti ary."
Arnl then he with<l1·ew.
1\lr. Chambers, from the joint committee of enrolments,
r epo1·ted that th e cumrnittPc had examined an enrolled bill of
th e preceding title; and had found tho same truly enrolled.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Todd:
.,1r,-, Speaker-The speaker of the house of representatives
having signrd an enrolled bill, I am instructed to lay the
same befu1·e the senate, for the signatu1·e of their speaker.
Anti then he witlulr·ew.
'l'hc speal;.e,· then signet! the bill, being the same reported tu-day by l\11·. Chambers, and it was dr.livered to the
joint committee of enrolments, to be presented to the lieutenant govrrno1· for his approbation. And after a short time
Mr·. Chamber·s, from said committee, reported that they had
perfot·mell that duty.
The following bjlls were reported from the respective
commiltecs appointed to prepare and bring in tho same, to
wit:
By Mr. Wood-A bill to provide for the distribution of
the acts of congress in this commonwealth.
And l.iy Mr. Owens-A .bill cot:1cerning jailers' fees.
Mr. Hillyer, from the committee to wllom was re.fer1·ed so
much of the lieutenant governor's message as relates to the
improvement of roads, reported a bill to provide for the repairing the roads by county levies.
Whi ch were severally 1·ead the first time. The rule being
dispensed with, the two .fo1·me1· bills we1·e read a second time
and 01·1lPrnd to be engt·ossed and read a third time. The
latte1· bill was ordered to be rearl a seco11d time.
Mr. Hillyer moved for leave to liring in a bill to establish
a trnw judicial dist1·ict, a11d fo1· other puqlOses; and the
question beiug taken on g1·anting the leave, it was resolved
in the negative-Yeas 13, nays U.
'l'he yeas and nays being requi1·ed by Messri;. Owens and
Jon es, were as follows, to wit:
. Those who l'Otecl in the affirmative, are, :Messrs. Barry,
ledsoe, B1·iilgcs, Chambers, Hillyer, John'lon, Mason,
Southgate, R. 'l'aylo1·, H. '1'aylo1·, Thompson, Welch and
Wor thington.

I
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· Those who Yotcd in the nC'i;atin', are, Mr, Speake r. ar:tl
ihssrs. C1·utcher, Faulkner, Gt'illin, Hanison, Jon:·s,
Owens, I1 errin, South, Wickliff', Wilsou, \Vood. and Yan cey,
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of l\lr. Owens-A bill provi<ling for a
change of venue in the case of Newelt Pennington and William M' Donald.
And on the motion of Mr. Johnson-A bill further to regulate the judicial districts of this comm onwealth.
Orde1·ed, That Messrs. Owens, Faullrncr, ·South, R. Tav1or and ,v ood be appointed to 1,repa1·e and bi-ins in the ro'r .
mer, and Messrs. Johnson, Hillyer, Wickliff~ Crutcher,
Owens, Barry and Worthi11gton the latter.
The senate received a message in writing from the lieutenant governor, by Mr. ,vaggener, containing ce1·tain military nominations, to wit :

Gentlemen qf the Senate,

.

Since the 110minations of the officrrs of the 60th regiment,
I have receivel1 notice of the rrsignatlon of colonel Aaron
Ha1·t, the commandant thereof: I tl1t·refure beg leave to withdraw the nominations, and lo 1Mminatr for ) 0111· approbation
llobert Martin colonel, Elijah Creal lieatenant colonel, and
Arthur M'Gaughy major of the said regimrnt.
GABL. SLAUGHTER,
January 5, 1818.
Which were read and laid on the table until to-morrow,
And then the senate atljoumed.

TUESDAY,

JANUARY

6, 1818.

The senate assembled.
Mr. Mason pre1,e11ted the petition of sundry citizens of
Estill county, praying that au tllection }Jl'ecinct may be erec,
ted in the upper end of said county.
Mr. Perrin vrcsentetl the petition of sund1·y citizens of
Harrison anti Pendleton counties, praying the legislature to
incorporate a company with bankir,g powers, vesting them
with autho,·ity to open the south fork of Licking river.
,Vhich were sevCI·ally read a11d referred, the rormrr to
Me1,srf:I, Mason, Jones, Bledsoe and Welch, and the latter
to Messrs. Perrin, Bledsoe, Har1·ison, Hillyer, Wickliff and
Barry, who have leave to repart by bill ur otherwise,
Mr. Wickliff, from the committee to whom was referre~ a
bill from t 1e house of representatives entitled ,, an act for
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tt,e ocnc/it of Ma1{ha Snotlg1·ass ;" an<l Mr. Owens, from
t he co mmi ttee to whom \\ as t·eferred a bill for the relief of
tlie sheriff of Caldwell county, sevel'ally reported the same
with ame11d111l:'nts, which Wl're twice 1·ead and concurred in~
The fo1·nH' I' was ot·derl•d to l,e laid on the table, and the
latter was 1·e.e11grosscd ant! t·eas again.
Resol-ved, That the same tlo pass, and that tlie title be " aa
act fo1· the relief af the sheriffs of Caldwell and Adair coun~
t ies."
.
0rdeml, That Mr. Owens do carry said bill to the house
·o'f representatives, and rrq uest their concurrence.
'rhc resolution fixing a day for the election of treasure.r
and public pl'iutrr, also a 11resident and di1·ectors to the
bank of K~ntucky on the 1ia1·t of the state, was taken 11p and
i he 1.Jlauk fill ed with the words .. Tucsd,\y the 13th insta11t;"
and 1.J ,• ing twice read was a'doptcd.
Ordered, That the clcl'k acquaint the house of representa•
tives therewith and l'equest thei1· concur-rence.
Leave was given to I.iring i11 thr following bil1s. to wit:
.On the motion of Mr. W clc-h-A bill fur the t·elief of Nezi·a Sumn er.
On the motion of Mr. SimraH-A bill to amend the art incorpor·ating the Lexington and Louisville Tul'IIJJike Road
Company, and to rstablish othrr companies in liru thereof.
On the motion of Mr. S ,uth--.A bill to open a road kailfog from Mountstel'ling, pas:;ing by Pl'ostonsburg, in Fl,1yd
. ounty, to th e Virginia line.
On tllf'I motion nf Mr. Barr·y-A bill concerning the Lex.
ingt~m, Geo('getown and nanvillt Libra,·ies.
And on the motion of Mi·. Bridges-A bill subjrcting equi~
able interest in land to sale for tin· payment of del.Jts,
Ordered, That Messrs. Wrlcl1, Si,111·,dl and 1:-1. Taylor be
appointed to prepa1·e an!l br·ing in thr first; Mrssrs. Simall, Welch, Ban·y, R. 'l'a_vli,r a11d Bowmar, the second;
Mess1·s. South, Mason and Barr·_v, th ~ thi1·d; Mrssrs. Bary, Bl'idgrs, Southgate and Th11mpson, the fourth ; and
Mess1·s. Bridges, Barry, Southgate, Owens and R. TaJlor,
the fifth.
_And after a short timf', Mr. Barry from the fourth eom~ittee, a_nd Mr, B1·idges from the fifth, severally 1·eportecl
ills, which were read the fir!'!t time.
The rule being dispensed with, they were severally read a
second ti~rn • . The former was ordered to be engrossed and
read a tliu·d time, and the latter was committed to a comm.ittee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth.
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Drde1·ed, That the public Jll'int.ers fol'lhwith print 1110 co1
pi<'S of the latter bill for tl,e use of the membe1·s of the legi9•
}at11re.
Mr. Owens. from thr. committee appointed for that pur,
pose, repo1'terl a bill providing fo,· a chan~ll of vrnue in the
ease of :Ntw.<'tt l'ennington a11<l William M'Donal<l; which
was read the first time and or<lel'ed. to be rea1l a second

timr.

A bill from the house of reprrsentlltives entitled '' nn act
for the purpose of allowing a11 arlditioual number of j11sti1ei
of the prace to certair1 counties i11 this commonwualth," wa1
taken up and amended at the ck1·k's tablr.
Resolved, That the said bill a'l amended do pass.
Orclered, That the clel'k infom1 the house of reprcsenta,
tives thereof, und request their eo11cu1'l'ence in sai<l amend,
ment.
Mr. Bledsoe read and laltl on the table the following- reso,
lutions, to wit :
Resoh:ecl by t:,e ge11eral a sembly qf the common:wealth ~
J(entucky, That the people of this state view with th e 111011
lively emotion, the patriotic stru~i;lrs of I heir South American republican bretht·P-n, to throw off and !)l'rak in piece,
the yoke of Spanish deGpofrim; to take their stand amongst
the nations of ihe earth; an<l to vindicate the rxercioe or
those rights of snlf-govcrn111ent, wli ich the Goel of Nature
has given. to man, as his unalien~l,lr birthright.
That whilrthis legi~lature and the people whomthryre1ire,
sent, fully appreciate the blessini:;s of pence, fl. owing from
the ol>servancr of a just neutrality, as to the conflicts betwern
other powers ; they are nevcrthr)e51s fully sensible of the
immense importa1 er to the Unite!! States, of the establish,
ment of the indrpc11tlrnce of tbe South American colonies,
as respects the probable comme1·cial and poli1ical relationl
between th e two portions of the same gr eat continent.
That ncilhcr i11t.q 1·Pst nor dutJ· on the pal't of the United
States, as respects olrl Spain, exic;ts to induce thrm to taks
one single strp towards favorini, 1hat power, or stren_gthen•
ing the rot! of oppression, which there is reason t.o hope her
colonies a1·e about w,·r~ting frnm hrr hands forever.
That it is in ou1· opinir•n wir,e policy, as we.II as justie1,
for the governmrnt of the United States to acknowkd p;e ti~
indepl'ndcnce of'sueh of the fo1·me1· Spanish colonies of Soutl
.(\merica, as shall have shown, 01· sliall show themselns lR·
pahll' -:i f l'indieating and maintai11i115 the rights uf self-ga·
v ernment.
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That the strictest regard to neutrality between the parties,
neith er r eq uires, no1· authorises, the ar1·est or detention of
foreign men, vessels or munitions of war, passing through
our coun t1·y or touching at our ports, des tined lo assist either
party.
Th at ii" the g eneral gov ernment of the United State11 is preared to take a side in this contest, the many uuredres11ed
1,1rongs, a111l the outrageous insults of old Spain to this goernm cnt, together with the stt·ong claims
suffrring huan ity upon 01u· sympathy, leave no roHm to doubt which
ide the free people of the 011ly republic upon earth are preared to take.
Resol-ved, Th at copies of the foregoing resolutions be trans.
1itted to the President of the l."nited Stall's, and to each ot'
ur senato r s and representatives in co11g1·ess, to be submitted
o that und3/ ,
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith p_rfot 150 co
ies of said l'csolution fur the u:1e of the members of the le•
isl a tu re,
A message from the house of rept•esentatives, by Mr.
ceves :
Jfr. Spea1,er-The house of representatives have passed
bill from tlie senate entitled" an act to continue in force an
ct for app r opriating the vacant lauds in this commonv;ealth.u
Ami th r n be with1Jr-ew.
A bill from the house of representat ives entitled " an act
o legalise the proceedi11gs of the county com·t of Logan at
hei1· D ecember term 1817," was nad A second time and or!lred to b!l read a thi1·d 1ime.
A bill fo r the benefit or Peter Simmerman, Audrew Erwin and .M atthew Huling ; a bill tu provide for the repairn~ road s uy county levies ; and a uiH for the benefit of Thoas .Bonnel ; wer e seve rally read a 11econd time, and the
wo former committed to a committM or the whole house on
he state of the common wealth. The latter w as ordered to
e engrossed and t·eaw a thi r d tim e.
Engross ed bills, to wit: A bill all owiHg fur ther tii:nc to
urvey seminary lands in thi s com mo nw ealth ; a bill to in~rporate the Fayette and M adiso n Tn1·11pike Company ; a
11_1 to provide for the distributi on of th e acts of congress in
Ins commonwt>alth ; and a hill concerning Jailc1·s' fees ;
ere seve1·ally read a third timr, and the blanks in the latter
lied.
.
Resolved, That the first and fourth do pass, and that the titles be, respectively, u an act allo win5fut"ther time to sul'Vey

or
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seminary lands in this co mmonwealth," and "an act eonecrll,
fog j ,1ilel's' fees."
. .
Ordered, Th ,1t Mr. Owens do carry said hill:. to the house
of rep1·esentativcs and rrquel:lt thei,· cuucurreui-r.
The second was committed to J\lessrs. Bar1·y, Johnson
and Yancey, and the thinl to a committee of the whole liouse
on fhe state of the commonwealth.
Mr. Johnson, from the jni11t committee ;ippointed to examine and re pot t u poa the state of the registe1··s office, made
the followiug rcpol't, to wit:
•rnE joint committee app,1ioted by both b1·anehcs of the
legislature to examine the ,,ituation of th e Hrgister' s of!i ce,
have pe1-furmed the c!uty assigned them, au;l beg leave to t·c.
port:
.
THAT the_ fin1l the grants which issued on surve)S trnns,
mitted from Virginia, rccol'drd in sixteen volumes, \\ilha
good alphabet. '!'he sut·veys t1·a11s1nitted from Vil'ginia tied
up in 272 bundles YIC'atly~ wi th new labels and an alphabet,
rer.01·ded in eleven volumes, ,, ith a complrte alphabet, all
new and in gooll order. 'l'he recot·d of military wal'l'ants
in two volumes, with alphabrts, new and in good 01·der. A
list of t1·easu1·y warrants i11 two volumes, the record tJf preemption warrants, and a volume of wa1·rants u11d er the proclamation of 176a; thr tw9 la ttL,r hav e alphal.Jers, anti all in
good order. Two vo!umc,i of commissi•. nrrs' certificates,
g1·anted ir117i9 and 1780, lately lt'a11sc1·illt'd, with alt)liabets,
all ne,1 and in goocl orcler. The committee find the original
1·ecord bo11k of survrys from Lincoln county, Jodged in the
Registe1·'s 0fficP, not bound, nor in a situation to be bound,
'l'lie sale books of non r esidents' land fo1· the years 1800, 1,
2 a1-1d ,. have a grmeral alphabet entirely new and in good
tJrder ; the book;, are somewhat worn but do not 1·equire
transcribiug. The books in which the sales of 1805, ti, 7,
3, 9, 10, 11. 1.2, 1.3, 14, 15, 16 and 17 are ncorded, we find
with al1lhabe1s in go~d order. T\\O ,•nlumes in which sur,
-.eys have be1·n registered since 179.Z, in goorl order. The
surv1>ys are in 1:;8 bundles, with new lauds. nea1ly tied up ;
the record of those Rurveys eompose fnurtern volumes, to
which, your committ,e11 are informed, an alphabet will soon
be completed ; the bundles of su1·veys are al phabetl'fl and in
good order.
The grants issued 011 treasury warrant
su1·veys since 179:t are recurded in eighteen volumes, to which
there is an alphabet much worn ; a new one in a state of
forwardness, your committee are informed, will soon br fin·
isbed. The sm·veys upon hea41-right claims are rc5istered
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in t hree ' O:Umes; wit h two alphabets in gooil order, r:xcf>pt
intcrli11 eatio11s occasinnr.,I by traw;fen1. The head right
platts and certificates filed in ~77 burn.Iles, ne\\ly labelled and
matly tied up, rrcortlrd in fourteen \•olunws; to rhose an
alph abet i~ also comm1'nced. Gra11ts isfwed therl'n11 r,·c·orded iu 23 volumes, with an alphabet, all in good urde1·. Land
wal'l'an1s issued untlrr the act of 1500. by tliis slate, the surveys and g1·ants on the samP, as also U,c Tc-I lien su1·,cJS and
grants, we find i11 two volurnrs, witlt alpliab rs in good nrde1, and one vnlumf•. iu which those SU!'\'!')'S have brPn ref;i~tei·etl in like 01·der. The 01·igi11als nrally ti ed 11p in bundl es, wil Ii new labrls. One vo!umP 11f s111·vt>ys umkr the
llroclamation of 1iG3, with a new alphabet, bot.Ii 111 g11 " d
order. Two volum,'s of commissi,llters' books ,11' 1796. a11El
tlll'ee of L798 in gootl ordf'I'; one of \\ hich is ncall_\ 1rnn<;c1·i!ied. A11dr1•so11's and 0l'Og·han's b•wks of enlr ies in guod
order, wit h alphaoets. The tl'an~cl'i11t of Li11e:0l11 ent1·it·s,'
in co11form ity to an act of la,;t sc:ssion, has bt'Pn p1·oc11r<·II IJy
t lw 1·rgistel' in \'rry rom pl1 tr ol'der, "ith an l:'J.crlk11t al phauet
011 au improved plan • .May',-t·ntt·ies transc1·ibed i11 livl' volumes
in good or·der; to whrch a1·e two alµliabets nn an impro\'ed
J)!an, new and in go•HI order. One \'nlumr. of Gr·<·P11's tkpu ty rfigistrr of sut·veys, made pre, i1111s to t 79:t, we Ii nd in
t olrra1Jleo1·dei·. Oue ,·ol11me of relinquis hments in good 01·dn·. A li8t ol' K.eutuc-k~· L,ncl war1·a11!s in one volum·r, und('I' an act Of 1814, and t·ecor<l of' the SalOP in tw11 \ 0l1imes.
G..auts issued the1·eon 1•erc11·cled i11 lhrre volunws; su1·ve)S
th ereon 1·ecor·cle<l in onr, volume, a11d ,~riginal<; 11t'ally tied
up in 118 bundle's, 1·egi,tered in our v11lu111e, with an al19haI1et, all iu ~m,d ot·der. Three vol11111rs in which cavettts havo
o •·er1 recor~rl<'d, in good nr·<le1·. 0 10 volun,e of comniissionct·'A certificates gt·antcd in 1 i SU, &~. with an al pha!Jet in
goqd order.
Yo111·rommittee in discharging Urn ,Juty as11ignf1d them,
are sr11sibl) imp1·c~sed wi ' h thn irnp11rta11ce it is In the pu!Jlic
in~Pr,•st that the reru1·d of s11 r ,·1°) ., , pate1,ts, and all other
evulence of land title11, i.h1111ld be m:idr out in a fair and durable hand, a1nl that all tlic liooks and paprrs of the office
fl ~1011I~ bo kept \I ith systrm and rr.i,;uhu ily. That the exlenSIVI', 1rnpo1·tant a11d i11c1·ra ·in/?,' b11si11 C' ~s of the Rep:ister's
offic1•. (which is now hpf up at grral expence an ,I Joss by
the Register on his own lll'i1atc· ac1·01111t) rcquil'es the cona
s~ant employ of ahout rum· good c!t:1·ks. who a1·c u1011 of Liu.
1tiness i\nd industry, and by habit and an at quaintance with the

a
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Jaws in relation to the business of that office, haYe become
competent to the discl1a1·gc of its duties.
From the information your committee possess on this sub.
ject, they are of opinion that the foes a1·isi11g from the business of the Register's ullice are not ia1 or·e than sufficient ti~
employ the competent number of qualilil'd clei:ks ; and will
be a fund more 01· less productive, according to the quantity
of business that may be 1·equired to be done in the oftieo.Yom· committee would the1·efore brg leave to recommend tlie
passage ol' a law autho1·ising the Register to apply the money arising from the fees of his ollico in emploJing II competent number of clerks well qualified to discharge the duties
of the office.
Which ,vas ordered to be laid on the table.
The military nominations made on yesterday were taken
up anrl read.
Resol'tJed. That the senate do ad, ise and consent thereto.
Ordered, That Messrs. Cl'utcber, Wnrtlii11gton and Faulkner acquaint the lirutenant governor therewith.
On the motion ol' Mr. Barry,
.
Ordered. That the follo'IVing bu adopted as one of the standing rules of the senate, to wit :
Resol-oell, That the sel'grant-at-arms 01· door-keeper of
the senate, at the l'l·que.st of any membrr, be authorised to
indte any person into the senate chamber.
Mr. H. Taylor l'ead and laid on the t.1ble the following resolution, to wit :
Resoh•ccl, That it is the opinion of the senate that it will
he beneficial to the good citizens of this commonwtialtb,
that a certain portion of the vacant laud of this state be appropriated for the benefit ol the poor, supported by the respective counties in this commu11wealth, in such proportion
as shall be just and eqwitablc.
And then the senate atljoul'lled.

WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY

7, 1818.

'l~he senate assemuled.
Mr. Faulkner, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported that the committee had examinr.d e.nrolled bills of tho
following titles, to wit: An act to regulate the sitting of eel'•
tain county courts in this commonwealth ; an act for tho
benefit of James Foster ; an act ta alter the time of holding
he county cou1·ts of Ohio and Dilviess, and to legalise their
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proccctli ngs in ccrt~in . cases, and ~er other p~1r~oses; and
an act to con tinue m force an act l01· approprrat111g the vacant lands in this commonwealth; and found the same truly
em·oll c1t
Mr. Owens, from the committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill to ameml the act to suppress riots,
ro uts and u11la wful assembliPs of the people.
Which was read the fi1·st time; and the rule being dispensed with, it was rea1l a second time and committed to a committee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth.
The senate then, according to the standing order or the
day, resolved itsrH into a committee of the whole house on
the state ol the commonwealth, Mr. Brlwrnar in the chair;
a nd aFter some tirpc spent therein, .Mr. Speaker res:t1med the
cha ir, and Mr. Bowmar reported, that the committee had
acco1·ding to order had under consideration a bill concerning
t he jul'isdiction of magistrates, and had made some progress
therein, but not having time to go tlnough the same, had instructed him to ask leave to sit again.
The senate re.ceived a mesirnge in writing from the lieutenant governor, by ~fr. W a5geoer, containing cer·tain nominations, to wit :

. Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate fo1· your advice and consent-Marshall Key,
colonel of the 15th regiment, in place of Joseph Logan, res igned.
Jo11afhan Grant, lieutenant coJonel of the same regiment,
in place of Marshall Key, if promoted.
John Manuan,.jun. major ofthe same regiment, in place
of Jonathan G1·ant; if promoted.
'John Kinkcatl, attorne.y for the commonwealth in the 1~th
j udicial distri ct, in place of John Grern, resigned.
R obert George, kee1,er of the turn11ikc gate on the turnpike
a nd wilderness road.

GABL. SLAUGHTER.
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The said nominations were taken up and severally read.
Resol-vcd, That the senate ad vise and consent to the nominations of John Kinkcad;as attorney for the commomvealth
in the 1'2th judicial distdct, and l1obe1·t G eo1·ge, keeper of
t he turnpike gate.
Otdered, That Messrs Owens, Simrall, Perrin and Welch
acquaint the lieutrnant governor thr1·ewith.
Ordei·cd, That the nomination of Ma1·shall Kev. colon el
f the 15th regiment, be committed to Messrs. Chambers,
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Bridges, Eve, Simrall, R. T aylor, Jones, Darry and Faulk•

ne1·.

'fhe sprakrr laid hrfo1·e the srnate a letter from tl1e P1•esi,
dent of the Ila11k of E.eutucky, which was read as follows, te
wit:
BANK OF KENTUCK Y, 7th January 1818.
SIR-I take the libe1·t) ol' c"n1mu11ic:-..1ing to) 01:, fol' the
information of th e 1,enatr, that the followi,,g grntlemr n ha1 e
bt·f'n cl1·ctt·t.l by the stork holilcrs of th e Ba11I of Kentucky as
directors ol that ins1 it11t ion on 1heir part for thr preseut year,
viz. Martin D. Ha1·clin. John Brnwn, Alc,xanderJ. i\littl1el!,
Dauirl Weisigrr, J oh n Pope and .Nathaniel Hart.
I am, respectfully,
: Si1·, ) ou1· most obr,lirnt srrvant,

RO BT, ALEXANDER, Pres'~
The Spwker of the, Sennte.
And then the senate atljot1ruod.

THURSDAY,

JANlJ.ARY 8, 1818.

The senate assembled.

A message from the house of rr.presentatives, by :Mr,
Jewell:

Jllr. Szieaker-1.'he house of represt>nt ati \'f's have pa1,si;d n
bill entitled "an act for thr. benefit of Elizabeth Gl'iffiu , and
fur other purposes;" in which they request the cuncuneuce of
the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message frmn the house of l'epresentatives, by Mi',
·
.
·
HobsGn:
Jl,Jr. Speaker-The house of. l'('Jll'rse ntativrs have passed
n bill cntitlrcl " an art for the. relief of a pa1·t of tl1 r militia of
the 7td regirnent of tl1i-, c:ommouwcalth ;" in \\hich they re·
quest tlH' concurrence of the senate.
And then he withd1·cw,
A mei,sa ge ft'om the house of repreientat.ives, by Mr,
Patton:
Jffr. Spenke?'-'rhe ho11sl'I of reprr8rntatives have passrd
a bill r.n1i1leu "'an act for t.hH benefit of James Rumse) J"
fo which they req uest the concun·ence of the senate.
An1 then he" ithdrew.
Leave wa'i i.;ivcn to bdng in the following bills, to wit:
On the motio n of M.1·. J,>I 11sou-..(\ bill better to 1·eguJate
'ahe tienitentiary.
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Ou the motion of }.fr. Owe ns-A bill to alter the time of
inldin.i, the co urt of appe a ls i11 tbe 93d 1·cgimcnt of Kentuey militia.
Ou the motion of Mr. Given-A bill to establish an elecon pl'ecin<:t in the town of .Eddyville, in the county of Caldr ll.
On the motion of Mr. South-A bill concerning writs of

'quod clamnum.
On the motion .of Mr. Barry-A bill to incorporate the
xington and Georgetown Turnpike Corn pany.
And on the motion of Mr. Pel'l·in-A bill alte1·ing the
es of holding the. circuit courts of Harl'ison and Nicholas
unties.
Ordered, That ·Messrs.Johnson, Owens, Southgate, Blede anrl Barry be appointed to prepare and bring in the
·st ; .Mess1·s. Owens, Cham be rs and Harrison, the 8e<:ond;
essrs. Given, Worthington and H. Taylor, the thir~;
ess1·s. South, Johnson, Witson and Yancey, the fourth;
essrs. Barry, Bledsoe and Thompson, tlrn fifth; and
essrs. }Jerrin, Thompson and Bowma1·, the sixth.
And after a short time, Mr. Owem;, from the second com1ttee, reported a bill ; which was read the first time as folws, to wit:
Be it enactecl by the general assembly of the commonwealth ,J
ntucky, '.rhat the court of appeals of the 93d 1·egiment
Kentucky militia, sliall l11weafter be holden on the 'ruesy after the first Monday in May in every year.
And tl,e question licing taken on a secoud reading thereof,
was resolved in the negative-Yeas 10, nays 16.
The yeas and nays being required by Messr5. Owens and
iffin, were as follows, to wit:
Those wlto voted in tile affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, and
essrs. Buwmar, Griffi11, John'.lon, Junes, o,-..,ens, Southte, R. TayJo1·, H. 'l'aylor and Welch.
Those who voted in tlte negative, are, Messrs. Barry,
ledsoe, Bric.lgrs, Crutcher, Eve, Faulkner, Hillyer, Perrin,
mrall, South, Thompson, Wickliff, Wilson, Wood, Wortbgton and Yancey.
•
Mr. Perrin, from the sixth committee, also reported a
l ; which was read the first time and ordered to be read
, econd time.
The fol_lowing bills were reported from the several commites appomted to prepare and bring m the same, to wit :
By. ~~r. Wrich-A bill f~r tbe be nefit of Nczra Sumner ;
a bill to amend the act entitlecl an act to re~ulatc: t a~
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verns and re~train tippling houses, approved 19!h Dccernbei
1793.
And by Mr. Chambrrs-A bill providing for the esta~
lishment of a bank at Limrsto11e, in Mason county.
,Vhich were severally 1·ead the first time. The rulP bcin•
t1isptmserl with, the tw1; fatter bills were read a second tim:
and committed to a com mi nee of the whole house nn the stau
of the commonwealth. The fol'lr1er was ordered to be read1
·
second time.
A message from the house of rqi:·esrntatives, by Mr,
Under·wo,,tl :
.lllr. Speaker-The house of rrprPsrntatins concur in flit
amendmrnts µropo!!ed by the senate to bills entitled" an ad
for the l>C'uefit of Peter Wood," and "an act authorisin1;cer,
tain lotte1·ies;' with amendments to the latter·, .iu wliict
they rrqurst the conr.unence of the senate.
Ami thrn he withdre,v •
. The amrudments were. then taken up, severally read a~
con~urrrd in wilh amerHlmcnts.
Ordered, That the clerk infnrn1 the house of represrn,
tativcs thereof, al'id r·equest thei1· uoncurrence irl said amen/.
ments.
A message from the house of representatives, by ~Ir,
Kui~ht:

.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives l'.'onc11r in t~
ame111Jnrrnts pt·oposcd by the senate to a bill entitled "anft~
to crrct an eli•clio n precinct in the county of Union."
And then he withdre,v.

A message from the house of representatives, by Mr,
Cocke:

o1Wr. Spraker-The J1011se of representatives concur in lh1
amcn1!111Pnt proposc>1) by the srnate to a bill entitled" anatl
to rstablish f he town o! Commcrccville, in Yf ashiugton coun·
ty."
Anti thrn he with!lrr,v.
l\lr. Bridges pt-ef'rntrd the petition of the trustees of Har,
rodsburg, r·epresentin~ that about thirty yea,·s ago some ~
the lots were sold by t hf' trustees for inconsiderable sum~
'"hich have not lwrn \rnid; tha.t many of the purchase,·s ha1_e
not been heard of for twrnty or thirtJ years ; that no 11'1'1·
tin'1s have pasRf'!) from t he truste,~s for the lots so sol!!, an!
they lie unimprovrd. 'I\ hich opcratl's to the injury of thl
town ; and prnyi11~ that a law may be. passed authorising
the trusters lo 1·r -sl'll such unimpi ond lots, and apply the
proceeds to the use of the town; also that consi<lerablc sums
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mency which have been paid to the former clerk of the
ard may be paid over to the said tl·ustees.
Which was read and refert·ed to .Messrs. Bri<lges, Southte, Wickliff, Ila1·1·y, Owens, Hillyer and Bledsoe; who
vc leave to repo1·t by bill or otherwise.
A message f)·oqi tlie house of representatives, by Mr.
l'SOnS:

fr. Speaker-The house of reprr<ientatives have passed
bill entitled " an act for- the di "ision of Knox county J"
which they request the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
he said llill was taken up and reatl the first time; the
e being dispensed with it was 1·ead a second time and
mittrd to M essrs. Eve, G1·1fli11, SQutligate and Owens.
fr. Ba1-ry, from tlte committee to wbom was refrrred the
to i11coqrnrate the Fayette a_nd Madison Turnpike Com.1y, re1,01-ted the same with amendments, which being se~
illy read were concu,t·re,l in._
. ·
'Order~d, That the same be re-engrossed aml read again.
J,nd, then tlw senate adjourned.
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TJ.ie senate assembled.
ir. Cltamllcrs pt·esented the petition of the trustees of the
anklin academy, in Mason county, praying that a law
y be passed authorising them to sol! the land belonging to
, i11stituti,i11 ; which was read and referred to Messrs.
ambers, Southgate a1,1d Gl'ittin, who h,ave leave to 1·eport
bill or othenvise.
Mt·. H. Taylor, from the committee for courts of justice,
de the following report, to wit:
The committee fur cou1·ts of justice have according to or, had undet· consideratioQ the peti tion of Rosa and Caty
nnett, stating that they arn th e n:,t. urnl childnm of'l'homas
nnett, deceased, and that he di e<l illLti:. tate without heit·s
ssessed of 190 act·es of land i11 J essamine county, and
ayiug that a law may pas:; Yesti11g i11 them the commonalth's 1·ight or escheat tu saiu laud, a11d have come to the
lowingt1·esolution th er euµon. to wit :
Resol-ved, That the said petition is reasonable.
,Vhich being twice i·ead was co11cu1·1·ed in.
Ordered, That the committee 11 1·rpare and brio"' io a bil!
rsuant to said 1·csolution,
-3
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A message from the house of representatives,
Reid:
.ilir. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed
bills of the following titles, to wit: An act for th e ben efit of
Henry Berry; an act to authorise the cou11Ly coul't ol'Lc11 is
to lay an additional levy; an act autho1:ising eo.rta in jusli~es
of the county ~ourts to award injunctions, writs of ne exea/1
and habeas c011ms; and an act authorising the clet·ks ef the
court of appeals, gcne1·al court and county courts to recrire
acknowledgm ent or proof·ol' powers of atto l'ucy ; iu "l1itl1
they request the concurrence of the senate.
And th C' n he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatives, by ~Jr,
Robinson:
.ft/Ir. Speaker-The house of representative s have passetl a
bill entitled " an act to amrnd an act to amend aud ·,·educe
into one the several acts respecting the militia."
And then he "ithdrcw.
A 111essage from the house of rep1·csei;itatives,
Lackey:
.ilir. Speaker-The house nl' representatives have passed
a bill entitled "an act regulating the fees of jaile1·s in thi1
commonwealth;'~ and they concur in the amendment propos,
ed by the senate to a bill en lilied "an act for thr: benefit~
the securities "f Thomas Evans, late sheriff o( Floy'1 conn,
ty," with an amendment: in which bill and amendment they
1·equest the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A liill from the house of representntives entitled ,, an acl
for the benefit of Martha Snodgrass," with the amendments
thereto. was takt'ln up and further amended.
Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that
the titlt1 be amended to read " an act fo1• the benefit of Mar·
tha Snodgrass and others."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the house of repPesenta,
tives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amend·

ments.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr,
Todd:
·
,
.71fr. S7>eaker-The speaker of the house of representativts
having signed sundry enrolled bills, I am instructed to lay
the same before the senate, for the signature of their speaker,
And then be withdrew.
The speaker then signed the bills, being the same report·
ed by Mr. Faulkner the day before yesterday, and they wore
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d Ii \' ct·e<l to th e j oint committee of enrolments, to be presented to tl~e lieutenant govemor for his approbation. And
after a short time Mr. Yancey, from said' committee, reported that thry liad pcrfo1·med that duty.
·
A message from the house of representatives, hy Mr.
J ose ph Poner:
.Hr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill entitled ,, an act to ad<l additional trustees to the SOWl'l'•
set academy, and for other purposes ;" itrwhich they request the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
The senate rrceived official information from the )ieutenant ,; ovci·nor, by Ml'. sccrl'tary Pope, that he did on to-day
a pprove and sign enrolled bills whicl1 originated in the senate, (')f the fullo\ying titles : An act to continue in force an
act for 1tppropriating the vacant lands in this commonwealth;
an act to regulate the sitting of certain county cotJrts in this
commonwrc1lth; an act fot· the hcndit of Janrns Foster; an
act to alte1· the time of holding the county courts of Ohio
and Da viess1 and to - legalise their p1·oceedings in certain
cases, and for othel' purposes.
Ordered, That the clel'k inform the ~1oaso of rcpre&entatives thereof.
The senate then, aceordi_ng to the standing order of the
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on
tho state ot the commonwealth, Mr. Chambers in the chair;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
chair, and Mr. Chamuers reporte~, that the committee had
acc01·ding to 01·der had under consideration a bill concerning
t he jurisdiction of magistrates, and had gone through the
s ame, with amendments, which he handed in at the cle1·k's
.t ahle, whe1·e the same were severally t" ice 1·ead and concurred in.
Mr. Jones moved to attach to the bill the following as an
additional sertion, to wit:
Be itjnrther enacted, That so much of any law as allows
fees to justices of the peace in cases under Ii vc pounds, shall
be and the same is hereby repealed.
Mr. \Vood moved to strike out the worus "five pounds,',
anti insert in lieu th~reof the wo·1·ds " t wcnt)fi ve shillings."
And the question being taken 011 the [ll'Opuse1l amendment
t o the amendment, it was resul ved in the nrgati \'C-Y cas 12,
nays 17.
'J?he yeas and nays being required uy Messrs. Wood and
C rutcher, were as follows, to wit:

' [
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Those who voted in the aflirmative are, Mr. Speaker, an
Messrs. Bowmar, Crntch e,·, Faulkn er, Gl'iflfo, Hat'l'ison,
Mason, South, H. Taylor, Welch, Wilso n a nd Wood.
'I'hoee who votetl in the nrgative arc, .M.ess1·s . Barry,
Bledsoe, Bridges, Cham!Je1·s. ~ve, Gh·cn, Hdlye1·,.fohnso11,
Jones, Owen~, Simrall, Southgate, H, '.l'aylul', Thompson,
Wickliff, Worthington and Ya11ccy.
The question was then taken on agreeing to the am r nd ~
mont Jiro11osed by Mr. Jones. It \\ as n isul vcd iu the 11egative-Yeas 8, nays21.
The yeas and nays being required by l\lcss1·s. Jones and
Johnson, were as follows, to wit:
Those who votetl in the affirmative, are, Mm;srs. Faulkner ,
Griffin, J.qhnson, Jones, South, H. Taylo1·~ Wilson and
Wood.
Those who voted in tho negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and
l\1ess1·s. Bowmar, Ilal'l'y, Bledsoe, 6rid~es, Chamliers,
Crutcher, Ev·e , Given, Harrison, Hillye1·, Mason, O\vens,
Simrall, Southgate. R. Taylor, Thompson, Welch, Wickliff,
,vo1·thington antl Yancey.
Mr. Johnson moved to strike out the first section of the
bill, except the enacting dause ; and M r sst·s. Owen s and
G1·iffi11 gave notice that they woultl call for the yeas ~~1<l nays
·
on the motion,
Orclerecl, T!1at the I.Jill be laid on the table.
Tlte no1f1inatio11 of Marshall Key, as colonel of the 15th
regiment, was taken up ; and
Mr. Chambers, from the cnmmittce to whom the nomination was referred, matle the following report, to wit :
The select committee to whom wa~ ref'crre<l the nomination of Marshall Key, as colon el of the 15th regim e nt of
Kentucky , militia, have hatl th e same unde1· th eir consid eration, with sunJry tlocuments, tlcpositions, &.c. and have come
to the following report, to wit:
Yourcommittre, after examining the papers to them referl'ed, and s11n1fry witnesses which appeat·ctl before them,
statv, that the objections mad e tu the p1·omotion and confirmation ol' the nomination of the Raitl :M arshall Key, were
O\\ ing to an opinion that the said Key did not holtl a1-1y.
commissin11 i11 the line as an officer, on the grountl that the
company of i111'ant1·y of ihe liu e which th e said K ey was commiss iont><l as captain or, had uec11 dissolved by the field ofli- ,
·cers of the iiitli rrgime11t, for the puqiose of pennitting tho
men therein to join a light infantl'y company : which p1·0,
ccctling, your committee are of opinion, was not warranted
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by the laws then in force, which prohibited the raising any
light company; or the men from any company of the line to
join any light company, so as to 1·educe such company of the
Jine below the number r•equired by law; but if such company
of the line should be so rl'duccd, to be incorporated with tho
ndjoining companies whilst such disability exists. Your
committee are therefore of opinion that the act of the field
office1·s of said regiment,. 1st, in permitting a light co~pany
to.be raisetl, by \yhich any company of the line was reduced
below the numbPr r·equirctl by law, was improper, and a power which they dicl not possess ; and 2dly, the act of the field
officers in dissolving the Raid _compahy, was not. authorised
by law, thry having only the ]lower to incorporate them
with the aclJnining companies, during a time that a sufficient
ii umber should not reside with ill its hounds to bl'ing the total
of !3aid company up to the numher required by Jaw. Which
inco1·µoration, ) 0111· committee are of opinion, did not, nor
. could it dissolve the commis8ions of the officers in command
thereof. Tl,ey ther(?fore foci bound to recognize the said
Marshall Kry as the senior officer of said regiment ; and it
appearing to your cornmittre that his qualifications for
command arr equal to that of his cumpetitor·s, they therefore
recommend the udoptlon of the. following resolution :
Resol-ved, That the nomination of Marshall Key, as colonel of the 15th rei;imrut,. ought to be approl'ed.
Which being twice read was agreed to.
Ami the nominat.ions of Jonathan Grant, Jii>utenant colonel ofthc_15th regiment, anp John .Mannan, jun. m!ljor of the
same reg,mcHt, were also taken up and read.
Resoh•ec1, That the senate do advise and consent thereto.
Ordered, That Messrs. Chambers, Welch and Crutcher acquaint the lieutenant governor therewith.
The following bills ware reported from the respective
committees ap1lointed to prepare and bl'ing in the same, to
wit:
,
·
By l\fr. Mason-A bill to e8tabli8h an election precinct in
EstiJI county •
.And by Mr. H. Taylor-A bill to amend an act entitled
an act for the henefit of Caty aml Rosa .Bennett, approved
January 28, 1817,
Which w~re severally read the first time and orderer! to
be t·cacl a second time.
An ~ngrossed bill to incorporate the Fayette and Madison
Turn111kc Company, being re-engrosse•I, wall read again.
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Resol-oed, That the said bill do pass, anrl 01 fl t t i 1n t itle bt'I
"an act to incorporate the ·Fayette and Matli oon Turnpi k•1
Company."
Ordered, That Mr. Barry do carry said bill to the hou se
of 1·rprcsentatives and rrquest their concurl'encr.
Mr. Southgate, from the committee to whom was !'efcrrc~
a bill from the house of t'eprcscntatives entitl ed •, an act fo r
the division of Knox county," reported th e same with an
amendment. which being read was concurred in.
The bill was read a third time with the amendment.
Resobved~ That it do pass as amended, and that the e!P rk
inform the house of representatiycs thereof and requestfthefr
concurrence in said amendment.
Antl then the senate adjot1rncd.
SATURDAY, JA?HJARY 10, 1818.
The senate assembled.
The following bills were 1·eported from the respedivecomrnittees appointed to prepare and bl'ing in the sam e, to wit :
By Mr. South-A bill con~erning writs of ad qiiod dam-

nmn.
By ~lr. Johnson-A bill for ·c lassing tobacco.
And by Mr. Chambers-A bill autJ1111·ising tlrn trustees of
the Franklin academy to sell their land&,
\Vhich we1·c severally read the first time. The first was
ordered to be read a secorid time.
The rule being disfiensed with, "the second and third were
read a second time; and the second committed to a committee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth,
and the third to Messrs. Chambers, Crutcher and Simrall.
And after a short time, Mr. Chambers, from the latter
committee, reported a bill in•licu o( the 01·iginal, which being twice 1·ead was.concurred in with amendments.
Ordered, Tbat the bill as amended be re-committed to
Mess1·s. Harrison, Jones, Chambers, Bridges, Southgate
and Bledsoe.
Mr. Owens read antl laid on the table the following rc~olution, to wit :
,
Resoh•cd by t!te senate and ltouse ef represe-ntati-ves, That
three members from the senate and six from the house ofreprescntati-,es, be appointed to confer with printers and 1·eccive proriosals fo1· the tmb!ic 11rintiog for the _present year.
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'i' he r ule !Jring <lisprnsr tl with, the saiu res<t1utfon was ta-

ken up. t wice !'earl and atl11ptrtl.
Ordered, That Mr. o,,en s acquaint th e house of representatives th r rewith and r•' qurst thei1· concurr·ence.
On t he motion of !\Ir. Eve. leave was given to bring in a
bill for tht' bend1t of [hwirl Prewitt.
Orde red, That ~iessrs. Eve, Brit.lges an<l Jones prepare
and lJrini; in the samr.
A mPRsage from the house of representati\'es, by Mr.
Cyrus \Yalker:
.llfr. Speaker-The house of rrpresentativrs havp passed a
bill from the senate entitled" an act t'orthc l'Clict' of tbe she1·iffil of Caldwell anti Adair countil's.''
And then he withdrew.
A lJill to !)l'Otect slaves frnm crurl treflfmPn~. was takrn
up and committed to a eom111ittee of Urn wlwle hou se 011 the
state t>f the commonwealth.
The amendment protJosed hy the house of re1-n·ei,entatives
t o those proposed by the senate to a bill from the house of represcnt~ti ves er(titled "an act for the b1' nrfit of th r S(·c:urities of Thomas Evans, late sheriff of FloJd county," was
t aken up. twicP- r ead and conc~u,·r<'d in.
Ordered, Tha.t the clerk inform the house of reprcilenta~
tivcs thereof.
Engr,isset.1 llills. to wit : A bill concrrning the Lexington.
G-l'orgetown and Danville Librnry Companirs, and a bill
for thr. l.Jeuefit of 'f'humas .Borrnel, Wel'e severally rea<l a
t hird time.
R'esol-oed, That the former bill do pass. an<l that the title be
H an act concerning the Lexington, Georgetown and Dan-v illr Library Com11anics."
Orclend, Tlrnt the clerk do carry said bill to the house
of 'r @presentativcs and request thoir concurrence.
The J:.ttcr was committed to Messrs. Mason, Jones and
C hambers.
A bill providing for a change of Yenue in the case of
NewettPennington and William M'Donald; a bill to erect
an election precinct in Estill eounty ; a bill to amend an act
entitled an act for the benefit of Caty and Rosa Bennett,
approved January 28, 1.817; a bill for the benefit o.f Nezra
Sumner ; and a bill alterin~ the times of holding the ci1·cuit
courts or Harrison and Nicholas counties; were severally
:read a second time.
'fhe first was cnmmitfrd to Messrs. Bowmar, Barry.
.
'Owens, Bledsoe, Southgate, W elcb and Simrall .
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The four latter were ordered to be engrossed aud l'eatl !l
third time.
A bill from the house of r·epr rsentatives entitled " an act
to legalise the proceed ings ot' the. county court of Logan at
tbefr December term 1817," was. read a third time aJJd ot·.
dered to be laid nn the table,
A m essage; from the house of representatives, by ~tr.

Par·sons:

.Mr. Speaker-Tire house of representatives concut· in the
amendment proposed by the senate to a bill entitled " an act
for the diris ion o l' Knox county."
And then he withd1·ew.
A message · from the bonsc of rcprcsentali'l'"es, by Mr.
Flemin;:
·
:ft1r. Speaker-The house
re1we cntatives concur in a
resolution from the senate for appointing a joint committe6
to confer with p1·iuters, and have appointed n committee on
their part-.
And [hen he withdrew.
.
· And l\lc9s1·s. Owens, Jones ann llarTison were f hen ap.
}Jointr.d a committee on the }>_a•·t of the senate pursuant to
said resolution.
Rill fr-om the house of 1 C)\i'eseulatives, to\' it: An act for
the relief of a pal't of tire militra of the 72d regiment of th is ,
comrnonwralth; an act for the benc:fit of Elizabeth Griffin,
and fo1· olhcr put·µoscs ; an act authorisin[; the clerks or the
cou r t of appeals, gcnern l C<1t1rt and county courts to rccci1·e
acknowledgment or pr.oof of JlrlWcrs of attorney; an act ti)
&mend an act to amend and reduce into one the se,·e1·al acts
respecti11~ tlie militia ; an act autho1·ising certain justiw
of the county courts to award injunctions, writs of ne c. ·eat
and ha/Jeas corpu.s ; an act regulating the fees of jaiJe1·s in
this commonwealth; an act for the relief of Henry Berry i
an act to add additional trustees to the Somerset academ v,
and for other lHll'POSt'S; an act for the benefit of James
Rumsey ; and an act to autho1·ise the county court of .Lewis
to lny an addi ional levy; were severally re.ad the first time,
The rulo being dispensed with, the four latter bill were
read a second time. a1Hl tire three latter a third time.
lt.c olvccl, That the th1·ee latte r bills do pass, and that l\lr,
Griffin do in foi-m the hou e of' 1·eprese11tati,•es as tu the first,
and the clrrk the second and third.
The six fo1·mer were orue red to be read a second time,
antl the cvcnlh a thirtl time.
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A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
U nderwood :
.ntr. Speaker-The house of rrprcscntatives concur in the
amendments offered by the senate in concurring in those propnsed by the house of rep1·esentati ves to those proposed by
the senate to a bill entitled "an act authorising certain lotteries;" and tliey have adopted the following 1esolutiou, to
wit:
IN •rrrn HousE o"F REPRESEN'r.A.TIVEs, Jan. 10, 1818.
,Yhercas there is a tract of co un try, considerable in extent, lying within the limits <J f this state and surrounded by
t be Tennessee, Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and the Ten• 11essee state line, to which the Indian title bas not yet licen
extinguished ; and which, if awned by this state, would
g reatly conduc~ to its pt·osperity : therefore,
_ Resol-t.:ed by the general assembly ~f the. comm,onwealth qf
Kent1tcky, That our senators and representatives in congress
he requested to use theit· exertions to procure the extinguishment of the Indian title to all lands in this commonwealth.
Resol-vetl, 'l'bat the executive of this state be, and he is
hereby requested to transmit to each of our senators and re~
presentati vcs in congress a e:opy of the foregoing preamble
and resolution.
R. S. TODD, C.H. R.
Extract, &c.-Att.
In which they 1·equest the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
The resolution was taken up, read and ordered to be laid
on the table.
Mr. Crutcher read and laid on the table the following resolution, to wit :

Resolved by the senate and the house of representati-oes of t!ie
commonwealth of JCentncl,y, 'That wbcn they adjourn on Sa.
tul'day the 31st inst. thr.y will adjourn sine die.
The nominations ofOliver ·G. Waggener as adjutant gene-

s

ral, and Richard Blanton quartermaster gener·al, were taken.
up and read.
Resolved, That the senate do a<l v isc and consent thereto.
Ordered, That Messrs. Owens, Crutcher and Perrin ac~
quaint the lieutenant govcrno l' thrn~wit~1.
And then the senate a1ljou1·11ctl.
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MONDAY, JANUARY 12 , 1818.•
The senate assrmlilctl.
1'ht· dool'-kce1ic1· of thu senate being absent in consequP ptu
of lJad health,
On the motion of M1·. R. Taylor,
Ordered, That Noel K. Johnsc.,11, his son, be appointed as.
aii!tant <lour- kecl!cr, anti that he give his atten<l~ncc accu1·d~ngly.
A message from the house. of representatives, !.,y . 11-•.

rl'odrl:
.A'lr. Spcakar-The house of representatives have passed a
bill cntitlcl.l " an act to amend the aet fo1· the bette1· ngu la.
tiun uf the town of South Fra11kfo1·t ;" in which they l'Cquest the concu1·rcnce of the senate.
.
And then he \\ithdrcw.
.Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On tho moli o11 of .\fr. Johnson-A bill to remove the scat
of government frnm the town of Fraub.f(.H't.
Ou the motion of Mr. Harrison..-A bill to autho1·ise the
governor to let 0IJt the publi c lll'ffi!.
And on the motion ·of l\lr. Southgate-A bill to amrnd
the aut entitled an act to establish thP. towu of r ' c.wport.
Ordered, That Messrs. Jllhnson, Owl'11s. Ha1Tiso11, Barry
am] Crutcl1e1· ue appoi11ted tu pl'cpan: anll .lil'ir1g i11 th ' Ii rst;
Messrs. Hal'l'ison, \Vickliff, Yanr.ey and Chambers, the sec0111J; and Messrs. Southgate, Owens and Gllambers, tho
.
Lhird.
'Ami after a short time, Mr. Southgate, from the latter
committee, rPported a uitl ; wliich was l'ead t1ie first time.
'fhe rule befog dispensed with, it was read a second time
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
On the motion of Mr. Jones,
Or«ered, That the committee the whole house on the state
of the commonwealth be discharged from a further consider. ation ol' a bill to amend the act to su pprcss riots, routs and
unlawful assemblies of the people.
'I'hc bill was then taken up, amended, and ordered, with
the amendment, to be engrossed and read a third time.
The senate t~en, acco,,ding to the standing order of the
<la), resolved itse~f into a committee of the whole house on
tlrn state of the eommo'nwealth, Mr. Mason in the chair;
and after som e time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuml\d the
chair. and M i·. l\hson reported, that the committee had ac<.ording to ~rde1' bad under consideration tho foUov.:inp bills,
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lo wit: A !Jill to s ubject thr lands of non-reside nts to the
payment of tlwi!· debts in certaiu cairns ; a l>ill concerning
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executors and administra tors ; a liill to JH·ei•ent clerks from
Jiractisiug as attol'lliPs or. couusel ~\ill1in th e!r counties a
7
bi ll to esta blis h the l{entucky Hospital ; a bill concerning
this
in
counties
several
the
in
rs
pou,·-hous
of
·
tht: el'cctwn
cornmo11wealtl1 ; a liill concerning certain trespasses on
Iancls; and had gnnr t hr·ough the same with amendmen ts
to th e latter; ancl l1ad adopred the following resolution :
Rcsoh,ed, That th e bill tu p ro tert tslavcs from cruel treat,
ment, ought no t to pas8.
Which he han ded i11 at the clc1·k's table, where the same
were sel'el'ally twice r ead, ancl the amendmen ts concurred in.
'l'hr first was r-c-committ etl to Mcst.rs. Southgate , Bledsoe
ancl Worthingt on; a111J-the five succeeding bills were order@d to be engl'Ossed and read a tliinl time.
On motion,
Ordered, That th e resolution and bill to which it relates
lbe re- com mitted to Messrs. Owens, Southgate , Johnson and
'.'B1·idgcs . .
Mr. Jones, from U1c select committee to whom was rrfer1'ed a bill authoris ing the trustees of the F1·anklin and Hardin academics to soil their· lands, 1·cportecl the same with an
amenclnrnn t in lie u thereof .; which being twice read was
co11currcd in.
Ordered, That the bill as .amended oe engrossed and
•eacl a thir·d time.
The fullowi11g liills wero reported from the respedive com ...
mittees appointed to pre pare and I.iring in the same, to wit :
. By Mr·. Bledsoe-A ll1ll more effectually to provide fo1· the
·recovery of cei-tain claims against the county courts of this
~ommonwe alth.
And by .i\h. Barry-A. bill providing for a change of ve.
ue in the casd of Jacob Stanger.
. Which w~re sever~lly read ~ie first. time. TJ1 e rule being1spen5erJ with, the lo1·mer bill was r · ad a second time and
•omtpitted to a committ_e e of the whole house 011 the state of
he commonwe al!h. The latte1· was ordered to lie read a seton<I time.
~fr. Johnson presented tlie petitio11 of sundry cifizens of
,val'l'e11 county, p1·a_ving that a law may Le pallscd to 1·epeal
he law? p1·ohibiting the c1·ee,tion of mill-dams acros1o Drake's
reek,_ tn said county ; which was ,·ea d a11 tl l'efon·ed to the
omrn1ttee of proposition s and gr'ie,·ancca .
And tqen the senate adjou!'uotl.
t
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The senate assembled.
On the mo tion of i\11·. Churc:hill, the senat01• from Jc[for.
son and Bullitt, who 1.hi.,. day appe·a1·ed anti took his seat,
]eave is given him to reconl his rntc on the qnestion takcu
the 18th Deceml>er, for a secontl reading of the hill lt·om the
J1ouse of 1·eI9resentatives, entitled "nn act. to amend the act
regulating elections." Whereupon he voted in the negatil'e,
Bills £1·om the house of representali\·es, to wit: an act t'C·
gulating the foes ofjailers i,n this cornmo11weal th; a11 ad authol'ising certain justices of the couuty courts to awal'd injunctions, writs of ne exwt anti habeas corpus; an act to
amend an act to amend and 1·educe into one the seycrnl acts
respecting the militia _; an act authorising the cler·ks of the
coLH't of appeal s·, gcni:ral co11l't and county courts to receive
acknowledgment or proof of powers of attorney; an act for
the hen cfit of Elizabeth Gl'iffi11, and for othet· put·poses ;
and an act for the relief of a part of th~ militia of the 7~d
regiment of this common wealth; were severally read a se,
cond time.The th1·ee first were committed to a committee of the \\holo
house on the state of the commonwealth.
'The fourth was ordered to he read a tbfrd time, and the
firth committed to Messrs. Chul'chill, Owens and Crutcher.
The rule being dispensed with, the sixth bill was read a
third time.
Rcsol·i:cd, That the same tlo pass, and that the clerk inform the house of 1·ep1·esentatives thereof.
Mr. Mason, from the committee to whom was referred an
engrossed hill f6r the benefit of Thomas Bonnel, reported
the same without amendme11t.
Resol-ved, That the said bill <lo pass, and that the title bo
" an act for the benefit of Thomas Bonnel."
· Ordered, 'l'hat the clr.rk do carry said hill to the house or
representatives and request tlleir concurreuce.
A messago from tlie house of representatives, hy Mr,
Fletcher:
~fr. Spea/i:er-'fhe house of repreqentatives have passed
n hill entitled " an act a<ldini; a p:ut of Floyd county to the
coun ty of Bath .!" in which they request the concu1·rence or
the senate.
And then he witb<lt-cw.
Tho bill was taken up and read the first time and ordered
to he read a second time.
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A message from the house of representatives , by Mr.
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J'fr. Speaker-'.rhe house of represental_ives have passed
a bill en titler! " an act to amener an act rnt1tled an act to establish an academy in the conuty of Gallati11 ;" in whicb
they reqriest the concurrence· of the senate.
And theu he withcfrew.
The !Jill was taken up and rrad the first ti_m e. The rule
1,ei,ng dispensed with, it was r·ead asceond and lliird time.
Resol-ved, 'l'hat Urn said bill do pass, and that the clerk
inform the house of I'CJ)l'rscntat i vcs thel'eof.
A bill concerning \ni(s of ad quod damnumJ and a bill
f.roviding for a ch:1ngc of \'e nue _in the case o_f Jacoh Stanger,
'c:rn se,'e r·ally 1·i;ad a secon d time. The fol'mer was comittcd to Messrs. Bridges, Owens, Wick.Jiff au<l South, and
c latter cmlcred to he laid on tlie table.
A bill from the house of representatives entitle~" an act
r the benefit of Hemy Ber·t·y." was read a third time.
Resol-ved, That the sairl bill do pass, an<l that the clerk in.
rm the house of representati \ es thereof.
Engrnsscd bills, to wit : A hill to amend an act cntitJed
act for the benefit of Caty autl Rosa Bennett, apprnved
nuary 28, 1817; a bill to erect an _e lection precinct in EsI county; a bill for the benefit of Nezra Sumner; a bill
nmend tl1e act entitled an act to establish the town ofNewl't; a bill concerning executors and administrators ; a
I to amcncl the act to suppress riots, routs and unlawful
semhl ies of t/1e people ; a bill to prevent clerks from practsing as attornies or counsel within their counties; a bill
authorisiug the trustees of the Franklin academy to sell their
l nds ; a hill altering the times of holding tlie circuit courts
HarrisoH and Nicholas counties; and a bill concerning
rtain t1·cspasses on lands; were severally read a third time.
Resol-t:crl, 'l'bat the eight former bills do p,1ss, and that the
ks be, rrspectil'ely, "an act to amend an act cutitled au
fur the benefit of Caty and Rosa .Bennett, approYed Jaa1·y 28, 1817; an act to erect an election precinct in Escounty ; an a!'t for t~e lienefit of Nezra Sumner; an act
mentl the net entitlcd\n act to establish the town of New.
t; an act .concerning executors and aclrninistratars ; an
to amend the act to suz,press riots, routs and u11lawful
en~IJ_Iics of the people ; an act to prevent clcr·ks fr,nn
ctis111g as attornics or counsel ,,..ithin their counties; an
auUwris_ing the tl'ustecs of the acailemics within this
mouwealtb to selt their donatio)l lands."
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Ordered, That tlie clerk do carry the sr.v n former , arn'.

Mr. Crutcher the latter to the house of re11reseiltalivcs a110,
· request their concuri:ence.
'l'he ninth was 01·dr1·ed to. be laicl on the table, aha the
tenth committed to Messrs. Southgate, Bowrnai·, Crutcher,
.
Harrison and J olrnson.
A bill from the hou~r of representativrs entitle1l " an act
to amend the act for the better r·rgulalion of tlie town of
South Frankfort. was read the first time; amd the rule being
dispensed with, it was rea!l a second aud thir-d time.
Resol-ved, That the sam<' dt,1 va-,,;, and that the clerk inform
the house of representati\'es thereof.
A mcssa~e from tlie h•>use of l'cprcscRtatives, by Mr.
Trigg:
· Jr[r. Speal,:cr-Tlie bom1e ofrrprrsentafrvrs have 1rnssrd a
bill entitled " an act for thr benclH of the widow and l,rira
of John Handley, deceased, and for oth<'t' purpose's;" in
which they l'equest the concurrence of the senate.
·
An~ then he withdrew.
The IJill was taRen up and read the first time; and th!
rule being dispensed with, :t was read a second an<l thit~
time.

· Resol-ved, That the same <lo pass, and that the clerk inform
the house of t't',presentatives thereof.
'l'he followi11g bills wGre reported rrom the respectii-1
committees appointed to prepare and b1·ing in the same, to
.
,vit:
By Mr. Crutcher-A bill to amend an act altering the
mode of taking in the list of taxable property.
And by Mr. Johnson-A ~ill to remove tho scat of go·
vcrnment from the to" n of F1·ankt'ort.
W14ich were se,,crally 1·ead the fu·~t time and ortlcred lo
be read a second time.
Mr. Owens move1l the following rl'solution in lie~ of tie
one offered by l\1r. Blrdsoc on the 6th instant, to wit 1
Resof-ve<l by the senate nntL lio1tse of representafrves of I~
commonwealth qf ICent11cky, That they h1tvc the highest con·
:fidcnce in the present cx~cutive of th<' United States, at!
that his administn1tion, since he w::s elevated to the first o!·
iice in the girt of the Amrr·ican people, instead of diminis~
ing, has increased that confid ~nce ,vhich bis many publi
services and long fried worth had so justly iuspired ; a~
t hey feel assurei.l that his future m]ministration, liketll
J>ast, will be gui<.'.etl by an cnlightciicd, just and liberal pl'
lic-y.
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Resolved, '!'hat while th r y feel a warm solicitude for thei
fre Pdo m and happint>ss ot' man througho 11t the globe, and
the intlt'pen1k11cc of nations, and m01·e csprria~ly for th~ freetlom and independ ence of those of the Am cncan contment;
they enl i rdy lq1p1·01·c rh at pal't of th_e president's message
whi!'li rr co inm rnds a r epea l nf the internal taxes and Lhe
-ohservance or a st1·ict ncut1·ality iJetween Spai n and her
Anw l'i can co loni es.
Resolved, l'h at th ey should drrm it u11wortl1y of that just
cam.I libera l spil'it whi<'h has disli11guislied a11d dcvated rhe
American cha1•actr1·, to susµect, without causr. tlie Hinceri·ty of those pw1fess1nns ol' irupa1·tial nr11tnd1 iy "hich the
1msidl:'nt has avnwed to this 11ati11n and t_l:o woi-ld ;_ a11<l
vhen 1h1·y l'\'Colfrct tlrnt he l1as gro\\ll g1·ry 111 the serv1cL~of
l,i~ eou11u·y, a11J that his whol e life fr1J11'. l'al ly youth has
bee n dno.t ed to the. caus e of lil11·rty and i11ilt>p1·n de11ee, 11tey
ann ot believe that his C."11u1·se has been in!lu f' nCl'tl uy f'eel ·ng~ ol hostility to the Spa11ish patriots; but tha l it l1as bl' en
astand im11a1·tial, and di cta trd by a dtw 1·1· gard to the laws
fnations, our existing 1·clations and negotiation s with foeig-n powcr·s, a1,1,d the intel'est, peace and sccu t·ity 11f these
United Sl.al rs .
Which being read was also orrlered to be laid on the tabla,
Mr. Johnson, from the joint commitll-e .tpp<,intr d to cxan1ine the slate of the Bank of Kentucky, made the following
.
1·eport, to wit :
The joint committrc appninted by tl,e legislature to e:xa
minr the Bank of K entucky, and _1·eport the state of the samey
tavc pci·formed the duti es assigned them, and report:
That every examination and info1·mation has been atford
ed them by the officm·s of the bank \\ hich they desirer! ; that
they find the institulion iu a 1wosperous and advancing condition.
In answer to that part of the resolution which requires a
r eport of the profits of each branch, :rnd the mothr1· bank,
within the last year, your committee beg leave to obs1·rve,.
that although the amount of the capital of each branch is
fix ed, yrt it appca r·s that the amount of moneJ belonging to
the institution us ed by any one of the departments, seldom
corresponds with the amount of its capital, owing citht'l' to
the necessity, convcniP.11ce or expPdiency of pe1·mitting the
mnney of one department to lie employed for a while in another: hence it cannot lie expected, that without much labor
an exact and certain estimate coul<l lie ma<lc nf tht1 profits of
each on the actual ca1lital employed. Yoiu· committee we~
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furnisl1ecJ with a probalile anti rateable estimate of tlie pro fi ts
of each within the last year, which they herewith report,
Dank of Kentucky,
'
9¼
Washington branch bank,
10½
I 1 aris
do.
-.
9½
,vinchester
do.
8 2-3
Lexington
do.
12
Richmond
do.
9¼
Danville
do.
8 1-5
Ilal'dstown
do.
9¾
Shelby
do.
9¾
Louisville
do.
1O
Russellville
do.
IO¾
Hopkinsville
do.
9
Glasgow
do. at the 1·atc of
11 ½
Springfielcl
do.
9½
'Yhich was 1·eacJ and or<leretl to be laid on the table.
The bill concerning the jul'isdiction or magistrates was taken up, and the motion made by l\Ir. Jolm!:ion to str-ike out
the first section of tue bill except the enacting clause, was
taken up and the section read as follows, to•wit :
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the common,
wealth ~f JCentncky, That the justices of the peace shall re,
specli\'cly have exclusive ori,ginal jurisdiction of all causes
not cxcoetling fifry dolla1·s in value, which are founcJed upon
jud~ments, specialties or parol contt·acts, either express or
impliccJ, ancl whelhr.1• the said exp1·css contracts a1·c fur the
Jll\yment of money, or prop'crty, or for the pcrfor·mance of
any act or duty whatsoevrr, subject to appeal as heretofore.
And the question lleing taken thet·eon it was resolved in
the negative-Yeas 5, nays 23.
The yeas and nays ha.vini been required by Messrs,
Owens and Griffin, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mel'lsrs. Barry1
Jlowmar, Hillyer, Johnson and H. Taylor.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. 13riclges, Churchill, Ct'Utcber, Eve, Faulkner, Given, Griffin, Harrison, Jones, Mason, Owens, Parks, Per·
1•i11, Simrall, Southgate, R. Taylor·, rl'hompson, Welcli, Wil·
son, \Vond, Wor-thington an<l Yancey.
And so the said motion was rf'jected.
· Mr. Johnson then moved to amend the section by striking
out the words, viz. "or for the pel'funnance of any 11ct or
duty whatsoever."
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And the question being taktm thereon it was resolved in
the negative-Yeas 14, nays 16.
'l'he yeas and nays being required by Messrs. Owens and
Harrison, wel'e as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the afllrmative are, Messrs. Barry,
Ilowmar, Bridges, Eve, Hillyer, Johnson, Jones, Pat·ks,
Perrin, R. 'faylor, H. Taylor, Thompson, Wood and Yancey.
'!'hose who voted in the negative are, Mr. Speaker, and
M essrs. Chambers, Chu1·ehill, Crutcher, Faulkner, Given,
Griffin, llal'l'ison, Mason, Owens, Simrall, Southgate,
Welch, Wickliff, Wilson and Worthinston.
And so the said amendment was rejected.
Mr. Owens then moved to strike out the fifth section orthe
ill, which was read as follows, to wit:
Sec. 5. Be itfllrther enacted, Tliat the constable executing
ny warrant in a civil case, shaU return the same beforn
nme justice of the peace most convenient to the usual resience of the defendant, provided such defendant resides in
the county where the warrant issues; and any constable
who shall knowingly violate the 111·ovision contained in this
section, shall be subject to a fine of four dollat·s, recoverable
befut·c a ju~tice of the peace by the defendant in the war- •
rant, and fur his benefit.
And the question being taken thereon it was 1·esolved in
·
the negative-Yeas 14, nays 16.
The yeas and nays being i·equired by Messr<,. Yancey and
Britlses, were as follows,. to wit:
Those who voted in the alliL-ma.tive, are, Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. Chambers, CI.Jurchill, Crutcher, Eve, Given, Hillye1·, Mason, Owens, Pat·ks, Southgate, Wickliff, ,vilson and
Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Barry,
:B owmar, Bridges, Faulkner, Griffin, Harrison, John<,on,
Jones, Penin, Simrall, R. Taylo1·, R. Taylo1·, Thompson,
Welch, Wood and Yancey.
And so the said proposition was rrjected.
The bill was then 01•derccl to be engrossed as amended and
read a third time.
And then the ,&enate adjourned.
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The senatr asscmlilrd.
Mr. Churchill. from the commiltrr 1o whnm was rP1t' l'l'c1l
a bill from the house of 1·epre•H:11taliYcs c11tid cd "an act fur
tlw benefit of Elizabeth Griffin, aml fu1· 1:1ther puq1oses,"
repented the same without amrnd11Jent.
The bill was then rrad a third time.
Resol-vrtl, That the said hill clr, 1rnss. a111l (liat the cierk in.
form the bousr of re prr~en1 at i I es 1brreor.
Leave wa,; given tn I.Jri11g in tlrn followini:; bills, to wi t:
On the m11li nn of Mr. ~las11n- .\ bill iur the lll'l1dit uf
Jam es S. l\1ag,,wan.
OnJJt· mo1i ,111 ol' Mr. Ilarry-A bill con:::cming lite puL.
lie roads in Fayette county.
And on thP mnliun o[ J\J,·. Cr11tchl't'-A bill fo1· the benefit of l he wi<l,iw of Petet· Bolli11e, drccascd.
Ordered, That l\lcss1·s. t\lasnu, .Ba1·1·y a11d Chambers Le
appoi11ted to p1·cpa_1·e and :iring in the fi1·st; Messl's. Ba1-rr,
,vo1·thington all{) \Vilso11, the 5rco11d; and Messrs. Crutche1·, Hillyer and Given, the tliinl.
And after a short time, l\lr. l\lason, from the first cummittee, and .M 1· Cr-utcher f1 nm the Hecood, reported bills ;
which wcl'e severally rcau the first time.
The fonn er was orde1·rcl to l.,c read a second time; an•l
the rule I.Jring di11pensed with, the latter was read a second
time and oi·de.rcd to be engrossed and 1·r.ad a third time.
The following bills were reported from the several commit,
tees appointl'd to prepare and bring III the same, to wit:
By ~fr. Evc•-A bill for tlie benefit of David Prewitt.
By Mr. Hanison-A bill autho1·isi11g the g9vernor to let
011 the public arms of this commonwealth.
And by Mr. Johnson-A bill helter to regulate the peni-

tentiary.
Which were !leverally read the first time; aml the rule being dispensed with, the second bill was read a second time
and committed to a c'lmmittee of the whole house on. the state
of the commonwea11 h, and the first and thit-d were ordered
to be read a second time.
A message from tho house of representatives, by :ri-fo
Shortridg;r. :
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of representatives han passed
a bill entitled ,, an act to allow an additional numl.Jcl' of
trustees to the Montgomery academy, and for other pui,.·
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poses ," in wlaich lhey t'cquest the concur1•ence of tho senall',
Aud lhcn ha \'I ith1.hew.
A resolution fut· ap1J1·op1·iati11g vacant land for the poor
supportrd by the 1·es1H·ctive counties, ,~·hich was Jaii) on the
table the 6th i11stan1, \\ as takeu up, twice read and disagreed
On tho motion of ~fr. H. Taylor,
Orllcred, That tho cnm111itt1,e appointed to prepare and
bring iM a bill fot· tl1c I.Jc11cfit of the poor of this commonwealth. be discha1·grd.
Mt·. Simrall. from the committee of propositions and
gri,,vances, mad0 thr· following repot't, t,> wit:
The committee of propositions and g1·ie, ances have according to ot·der had u1Hlt'r con~ideratio11 s undry petitions to
thl'm 1·cft:1·1·e<l, and have come to the following resolutions
thl'rcuvon, to wit :
Resolved. That the petition of J :-i mes Younger, junior, of
Clarke county, 1·r·p1·ese11ti11g that he is the O\\Ut' I' ol' a tract
·1f land in said crn111ty, containiug from thirty to fifty acres;
that a ecrl ain Joseph Kelly ow11s all the land around his
tl'act, a.ad has fenced in the samP, and re!'uses to let liim
ha,·e egress antl ingress to his land; and pt·aying the legislat.ul'e to take U1e su!Jjert into consideration, and to 1_Jass
,,me special law for his relief, or to make some general cxplana.lion 01· amcnd 1ucnt of the existing laws, is reasonable.
Resolved, That the p<'tition of sundt·.} citizens ol Warren
county, prnying tl1at a law may !Jc passed to reJleal the
laws prohi!Jiting thee1·cctinn ofmill -dams,btc. across D1·ake's
creek in saicl county, is reasonable.
Which bei1ag twice read was concur1·cd iu.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to said resolutions.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Patt.on;
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the
resolution from the senate fixing a <lay f'o1· the election of a
ti·easurer and pu!Jlic printer, also a presidcni anti directo1·s
to the bank of' Kentucky on the pat't of the state, with an
amendment fixing on the '2.0t.h i11 !ant for· tile election; and
they have passed a !Jill entitl<'d " a11 net further to 1·, gulate
the court of appeals;" in which amendment and !Jill they
request the concurrence of' the senate. •
And then he withdrew.
The said amendment was then twice read and concurred in.
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Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the house of represen tatives therewith.
An engrossed bill to incorporate the Kentucky Hospital,
was read a third time aud the l,la11ks therein filled.
Mr. Barry offered a section by way of l'itlcr, which was
read thi·ee times and amended.
On motion,
Ordered, That the bill and amendment be laid or1 the table,
Mr. Ilowmar, from the committee to whom was refencd
an e11grossed bill concerning ce1·tain trespasses on lands, re,
}lot·ted the same with an amendment.
,vhich beiug twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That said bill as amended be re-engrossed and
read again.
And then the senate adjourned.

THURSDAY,

JANUARY

15, 1818.

The senate assembled.

Mr. Simrall, from the committee of propositions and
gl'ievances, 1·eported a bill to repeal all acts or parts ofacls
declaring Drake's creek, i11 ,\ al'l'en county, a na,•igable
stream; also a bill anthot·ising Roger Oats to open a road
from Monticello to the Tennessee line: which were several,
Jy r·ead the first time ; and tho rule bein~ dispensed with,
the forme1· bill was read a second and third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be
,, an act to repeal all acts or parts of acts declaring Drake's
creek, in Wan·en county, a navigalile stream."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens do carry said bill to the house
of representatives, and request their· con'currence.
Thr lattei· bill was or<lere'd to be read a second time,
Mr. Brillges, from the select com!llittee to whom was re,
fcl'l'cd a hill conce1·ning writs of ad quod damnum, reported
the same with an amen<lment; wl\ich being twice read was
conc11r1·cd io.
Ordered, That the bill as amemled oe engrossed and
read a third time.
A mr.ssage frol:ll the house of representatives, by Mr,
:Firmin~:
representatives have passed
.Mr. Speaker-The house
a bill entitle,! " aq act for the benefit of the heirs of Samuel
Galligher, dereaslild ;" in which they request the cancurronce
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And then he withdrew.
Mr. Chambers, from the joint committee of enrolments,
re ported that the committee had examined. an enrolle_d bill
entitled "an act for the benefit of the wulow and heirs of
John Handley, deceased, and for other purposes;" and found
the same truly enrolled.
A message from the house of representatives, by l\lr.
•rocld:
.Mr. Speake1·-The s praker. or the ho~se of representatives
haviug signed an cnrolletl bill! I am mstruc~ed to lay the
ame liefore the senate, for the signature of their speaker.
And then he witluh-ew. ·
The speaker then signed the said bill, being the same just
eported by Mr. Chambers, and it was delivered to _the joint
ommittee of enrolments. to be presented to the lieutenant
overnor for his approbation.
Mr. Owens moved the following resolution, to wit:
'ltesol-vecl, That a committee be appointed to wait on the
eutenant governor and rrquest him to return to tl~e senate
e rejection of Hiram Mellot, colonel of the 1st regiment of
1e Kentuckv militia.
Which being twice read was adopted, and l\Iessrs.
hu1·chill, Owens and Ilowmar appointed a committee purp
uant ther·eto.
An engrossed bill to establish the Kentucky Hospital, was
aken up, and the following engrossed clauses, l>y way ofl'ier, '"ere aclded thereto, viz.
Sec. 8 • .!Jnd be it further enacted, That as soon as any part
f the hospital now building shall be completed and prepar'1, suited to the r·eception a11cl accommodation of ten or mot·e
sane pe1·sons, the said pt·esident and managers shall repo1·t
e same to the governor· of this commonwealth, who shall
fl.use the same t~ be made known in such mani1er as he may
oem proper·. That in thirty days after such notice, the
aid president a11d manage1·s shall t'cceive into said haspitai
uch number of insane persons, now supported at public exence, as said hospital may be prepared to receive; giving
re('twence to those that arc most expensive to the commonealth. And the committee or committees of such insane
rsons as may be thus received into the hospital, shalJ pay
ve~t· to the president anti managers any public meney in
eu· h~nds, af'te.r deducting the expences incul'ri::d by them
keeping such insane p_ersons.
Sec, 9. Be it further enacted, That said hospital, with its
unds, shall be considered as th<1 property of this commona
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wraith, subjrctat all timl's to the superi utc ntla nce an t] cou
trol of the legislature; and tbat the prupc1·t y that may lie
transfr1·t·L'd or conveyed to the JH'csid e11t au<l 1J1 anagl·1· of
saiJ hoilpiLal, shall l,e held uy them for the use of t he commonwealth.
Thr question t\'as thl'n taken on 1he passap;e of the bill,
and it was resolved in the affirnrnti\'l'-Yl'as 16, nays 15. ·
The yeas anrl naJS bring requi1·rd uy Messt·&. i l,11-rison
and Chambers, were as follows, to wit:
'riiosr. who voted in the alli,·mativ"e, arc, 1\1css1·s. Ilal'ry,
Bledsoe, Bowmar, Chambe1·s. Eve, Johnson, l\'lason, P arks,
Perrin, Simrall, Southgate, R. Ta) !or, H. Taylor, Th ompson, \Veleh and Ya11cey.
Tbose who voted in °the negative, at·e, :Mr. Speakrr, and
Messrs. Bridges, Chlll'('hill, Crutchrr, Faulkner, Giwn,
Griffiu, Hal'l'ison, Hillyc1·, Jones, Owens, W' ickliff~ \Yilson1
·wood and Worthington.
Resolved, That the said bill do pas'l; anrl that the tillc be
"an act tu establish tl1r. Kentucky Hospital."
Ordered, That .l\lr. IlatTy du ca1·ry said bill to th e house
of representatives and r·cquest their conct11·rrn ce.
An engrossed bill concernin.~ the ju1·is<liction of magis,
trates, was taken up aud the blanks thcl'ei11 filled.
Mr. Southgate ther1 movrd to re-consider the vote givcr1
th(}da)' b,·fore yesterday, on expunging the wo!'ds " orfur
the performance of any act or tluty whatsoerer," from the

:first settion.
And the question being taken thereon, 1he vote was reconsidered a11d the wo~·ds ordered to be expungt>d.
The !Jill was then r,·ad a tltinl time as amended; and th~
question being taken on the passage therc.wf, it was rcsuil'eU
intheaflir'mativr-Yeas 21, naJs LO.
The yeas .a11d nays being i•.,q11i1·ed ther·eon by 1\lessrs,
Crutcher and Given, Wf'l'e as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the aflfrmative, arr, Mr. Speaker,ani
1\iess1·s. Barry, Bledsoe, Buwmar·, C h urchill, Faulkurr,
Griffin, llillve.r, Jones. M asnn. 0" Pl1S, P er1·in, Simrall,
Southgate, T·110mpson, etc:h, Wilson, Wood, Worthington

,v

anrl Yan cey.
Those who votrd in the 1wgative, arc, Mes!'!rs. Chambers,
Cr11tc:her, Eve, Given, Hardin, Hanison, Parks, R. Taylor,
H. Ta_ylor and \'Virkliff.
Resol.:ed, Tha1 the said bill do pass, and that thr. title b,
"'an act to amend an ac:t e111itlrd an act to amrnd th e ace to
inc:1·c·ase the jur·isdiction of magistrates, approved soth Ja,

nuary 18U.''
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Ordered, That M r. ·o wcus do carry sail! ·bill lo the house
of l'epresc ntatives and re q tresttheir concurre11 ce.
E ngrossed bills, to wit : A I.Jill concerning the erection of
.p oo1·-houses in the se veral counties in this commonw ealth ;
a nd a I.Jill for the benefit of t h·e widow of Petel' .Bodine, deceased ; ,vc 1·0 severally r e ad a third :mo.
Resolv ed, That the said l.Jills _do pass, a11d that the titles
br, reo µccti vely, " an act conce1•ni11g the erection of poorho uses in the se-.eral counties in this commo11wealth," and
"an act l'ot· t11e benefit of the willow of Peter Bodine, llec'd."
Orde1·ecl, Tkat M1·. Bl rdsoe do carry the · first, and Mr.
Crutcher the second to the house of t'Q_presentativ es and re'q uest tli e.i r concune11ce.
Bills from th e hotrse of rep1·esenta tives, to \\it : an act au tho risin g th e cl er·ks of th ll court of appeals, g eneral court
a nd cou uty cou1·ts to rec•~ivtt acknowl edgment or pl'Oof of
,po wtws of attomey; and an act adding part of Floyd count y to tho co1rnty of Bath ; we r o severally read, the forme r
a thinl ti me and the J.11ter a second time ; and the rule be-i ng dispensed with, th e lalt et· was also read a thi1·d tim e.
'Resol-vc<l, That the s aid hills do pass, and that the clerk
'i nform th e ho ube of r ep1·cscntat ives th ereof.
1
.rhe senate l'eceived a message in writing from the lieutenant governor, by Mr. ,vaggener , to wit':
Gentlemen <if the Senate,
Ag1·eea l.Jly to a t·esolution of 1he senate of this dav, I re .
t urn so much ot'therepn rt of the resolution of the 19th De.
•cembo1· as r elates to the r ejection of Hiram Mellot, col1lnel
'of the 1st regiment.
'GABL. SLAUGH TER.

J anuary 15, 1818.
"An eng rossed bill concerning ce1·tain tresJHisses on lands,
w as l'eacl again.
And th e question being taken on the passage thei·eof it
was r esolved in the affirmativ e-Yeas 19, riays 9.
'
T he y eas and nays being requit-ed thereon by Messrs.
iVicklilf and Crutcher, were as folJows, to wit :
Those -w ho voted in the affirmative , arr , Messrs. Barry,
~ l_cdsoe, Bo~vmar! Charpbe1·s, Churchill, Crutcher, Eve,
G1Ve11, Ha1·1hn, H11lyer, Johnson, Owens, Parks P errin
8ou thgate, R. 'l'aylor, Thompsou , Welch and Worthingt on:
,, 'l'hose who voted in the negati ve, are, Mr. Speaker, and •
~1cssrs. Faulkner, Jones, Mason, S imrall, II. Taylor, ,vick,J1ff, Wood and Yancey.
'
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Resolved, 'that the sai<l bill do pass) and tha~ tl,c titl6 he
"an act roncerning certain truieipasses on lands."
Ordered, 'rhat the clP.rk do carry said bill to the house of
representatives and request their concurreucc.
A bill to amend an act altering the mot.le of taking in the
list of taxable property, was 1·cad a secand .lime a11t.l com.
milted to a committee of the whole house on the state of' the
commonwealth.
A bill to remove the se.a t of government from the town of
Frankfort, was read a sc,cond time as follows, to wit:
J1. BILL to remove the sent ef go-vernmenl from the town of

Franlifort.
Be it enacted by the general ci:;sembly of the commonwealth of
.1Cent11cl.y, That the seat of goYcrnment for the said comrno11wealth shall lie, and the same is hereliy rcmoH1l from the
town of Frankl'o1:t, from and afte1· the cntl of tile present
·
session.
Be ilj11rther enacted, That the seat ot government for this
state shall lie, and the same is hereuy t·l·moved to the town
)Cars
,if Lexington, ther·e to remain fo1· the term uf
from the end of the present session.
lJe itjnrthcr enacted, That th1·ce c11mmissione1·s shall bo
ap11ointed liy a joint vole of bod1 branches of lhe legislat111·e,
whose duty it shall be to asccl'tain lhe mm.it centnd point in
the state, a nil r·cport to the next legislature ; a111I shall also
l'Cport two of the most eligible situations or scitrs for 1.he
seat of govrrnment noa1·l:'stsaid centl"e, tnf:,cthc1· \\ilh tlic&tl·
·vantRges or clisauvantages pertaining tu each.
Be iljurlher enacted, 'I'hat the said commissioners shall
;1lso, i11 aase said scite!i, or either of them. s l1all not be within the lrnnnds of som e 1own, report the p1·i £e for which 1000
acres ol' land a1·01111cl said centre can be lrnd by th e state. ·
. Be itfnrtllC'r enacted, That the said 1000 acl'es of land, if
to be had upon reason aule terms, shall lie µ111·chased by thu
state and laid off into lots, streets anll alleys; a11tJ after reserving so much or said groun<l as may be lhought necessary for public uses and pul'poses, tlie residue to be sold, atlll
the proceeds of the sales, aftc1· defraying tho original pu1··
chaso money, shall be applied, as far as necessary, towa1·d
erecti11g a state-house and other necessary public liuilding~.
Be itfnriher e11acted, That s11 soon as the said fitate- lwuse

• and othc1• puulic liuildinµ;s shali be rred f' d, and tiie said
yea1·s shall cxpi1°l', the seat ot' gov•.· 1·11111 r 11t shall ue 1·cmo1'eo
to said town so to bo laid off as aforesaitl.
Be itfurther enacted, That it shall bo the uuty of the air·
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ditor, treasul'er, resister, secretary of state and_ adjutant general to remove th eir ofliees to the town af Lexrngton, on or
before the
day of' next
The rp1estio n was taken on engrn~~lng and r~adi,ng the
bi ll a thi1·d time, am! it was resolved 111 the negative-Yeas
13 , 11ays li.
'l'he yeas an<l nays being requir·ed thereon by Messrs.
Bl(• tlsoe an<l Bowma,·, we1·e as follows, to wit :
'rlio,e who voted in the aflirmativ<·, a,·e, Mflssrs. Barry,
Church ill, Fa;ilk11rr, Given, Griffin, Hardin, Harrison 9
J ohnson, Owens, Wickliff, Wilson, Wood a-n<l Yancey.
'I'hosr ,\ ho voted in the negative, are, l\lr. Speaker, amt
)Jessi·~. nledsor, Bowmar, Bridges, Chambet·s, Crutcher,
Eve, Jonrs, .Mason, Parks, Perrin, Simrall, Southgate, R ,
Tafo 1·, I l. Tay for, Tholl)pson, and Worthington.
And so the said bill mis rejected.
Aud then the senate adjourned .

FRIDAY,

JANUXRY

16, 1818 ,

T lrn senate assembl'ed·.
Yancey; from the joint committee of enrolments, re.
Jiortcl\ thaL the cu mmittee had examined enrolled bills of th&
following tit les , to wit: An act to add additi1rnal trustees to
the Some,·set academy, and fo11 other purposes; an act fure
t hc1· to t'l'g11late the town of \Yilliarnsville, in Jefferson coun.7
ty ; an act for· th e benefit of Russell Curtis and Barbara.
C arter: an act better to enforce the· collection of certain
fines; ~n act to erect election prec inct& in the counties
U ni on and Shelby, aA1I to change the place of holding the
election in the northern precinct of Christian county ; an
act LU am end an act entitled an act to regulate· the town .o f
Scottsv illr, and fur other purposes ; an act adding pa1·t of
Montgomery county to Floyd county ; an act establishing
the town of F rcdel'lcksburg in Washington county, and the
tow:1 ut' l't:tershurg in Boone county; an act for the 11ivi~ion
of Knox county ; an aet f'o1· the benefit of the securities of
'['homas E vans, late sheriff' or Floyd county; au act for tht'I
benefit of Peter Wood and Nancy Ct·cws; an act to amend
t_he act for the better rr1,ulatio11 nf tire town of South Frankfort; an act for the r el ief of a part of the mili tia of the 72tl
rcgi 1nent of this comm onwealth; an act to amend an act rnt!tled &11 act to establish an academ)'. iu the county of Gallat rn_; an act autho1·i sing c1wtai 11 lotlrl'i es; an act for the be1\e.tit of Henry Berry; an act to authorise the county court
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of Lewis to lay an additional levy; a n a d for th ~ benr (ir ei
James Rumsey; and had found tho same Ind y clll·nll c1I.
Mr. Chambers, from the joint commitLce of enl'O!menls, repo1·ted that thernmmittec had laid be fol'C~thn lirute nant go ,·r1·nor for his approbation, an enrolled bill si~netl 011 ycste1·day,
A message from the house o.f r eprcse11lali vcs, lly .Mr.
Davis:
JJ1)', Speakei·- The speaker of the house of l'eprcsrntatives
having signrd sundry cnn,lled bills, I am instnwted to lay
t he same before the senate, for the signalul'e of _thcil' s11ea kl'I',
And then he withdrew.
The speaker then signed the saitl bill s , being the saa1e reparted to-day by Mr. Yancey, and they wer e deliverctl to tlie
Joint cotnmittee of enro)n)('n(s, lo be presented to th e lieutenant governor for his ap1irobatinn. And a!'ter a short time,
Mr. Yancey. from sai<l committee, reported that they hall
p erformed that fluty.
A message from the house of representatives, by M,·.
Coffey:
,!,Ir. Speal,er-The house of representatives have passed a
bill entitled " an act to alter the t ime of holding the Uasry
cil'cuit and com~ty courts ;" in which they request the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
The vote given on the 19th of December, rejecting the
nomination of Hiram Mellott, colonel of the 1,st regiment,
was reconsidered , and the nomination again taken up •
.Mr. Hardin then' moved the following resolution, to wit :
Jlesol-ved, That the nomination be referred to a select committee, who shall ha,•e power to send for 1iersons, papers and
reco1•ds for their information.
Which being twice read was adopted, and Messrs,
C hurchill, Harrison, Simrall, Hardin, Owens, Chambe1·s and
\Vickliff were appointed a committee 1mrsuant thereto.
Bills from the house of representatives, to wit: An act to
authorise the sale of part of the public ground in Morgan~
town ; and an act to legalise the proceedings of the co•rnty
court or Logan at their December term 1817; were severally 1aken up.
Resol-vei., That the said bills do pass, and that the clerk in•
·
fo1·m the house of representatives the1·cot~
An engrossed bill altering the times of holding the circui t
courts of Harrison and Nichrilas counties, was t:ij.kcn up.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be
u au :'let altrrin~ the times of holding the circuit courts of

Harrison and Nicholas counties.'~
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Ordered, That the cJcrk do carry sai<l liill to the house of
representative~ and 1·equcst tl:eir conct1~1·rr~cr.
. .
On the motion of l\fr. Ha,·tlm. JeaYe 1s g1ve11 to bt·rngrn a
j)ill to raise a sum of money by lotte1·y l'o1· the pm·pose of
lrnilding a seminary of Jearri ing in Ha1·dinsl.Jurg, and paving
he mai11 strPet of said town.
Ordered, That Mes;;rs. Hardin, J'l. Taylor and Owens be
ppointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Sim rail-A bill to incorporate the Kentucky Ohio
an~ Company.
.
•
And by Mr. Barry-A bill to open a road from Mnuntel'ling to P1·estonsbu1·g, and for other purposes.
Which we1·e se verally read the first time; and the rule beg dispense,! with, they were r ead a second time and comitted to a el)mmittee of tl,e whole ho1:1se on tbe state of tho
mmonwealth.
1\lr. Owens, from the joint committee appoi11tc<l to confe1·
th and recei,·e propos:i,ls from pr·inters for executing the
!ilic printing, made. thr followin~ report:
THE joint committr.e appointed to confer with printers,
ve pcrfol'mcd that duty. and have receive<l from Messrs.
endall and RusseHs, and from Messrs. Bledsoe and Farnm propositions in writing which are herewith submitte<l.
The,committce havcexamine<l Mr.Fielding Brailford with
pect to the prices of pl'inting, whose statement is also
bmitted he1·ewith.
From the information received l>y this committee, it is
ir opinion that the pr·ices for the pnblic printing estab1e<l by the resolution of the legislatm·c at the session of
08, are reasonable-not above the usual pPiccs for surh
siness in the country ~t this time, and that those prices
l not 'afford the puhlic pl'inte1· more th;m a reasonabl e cornnsation for the lalroi': 'l'hcy, therefore, rccoromcntl tlte
option of the following resolution :

Resol'Ved by the Ge,!eral Jlssembly 1[ the Commonwealth. of
ntucl.y, That the JH'I CCS of the public p1·intin;, hr, the same
those hereto fore paid accordi11g to the r esolution uf the
islature at ihc session of 1808.
WM. OWEXS,'
} From th e
HUMPHRJ£Y .JONES, 8enatc.
·wM. P. FLEMING,
WALKER REIO,
}Fro1n t!te
'l'H Ol\!AS 'J'. BARR,
Hoi;~e of
GEO. M. DlllB,
Reps.

'
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Wi.llimn Owws, Esq. Chairman (!{ the Contmittee to- co,1£.r
with I'rinters, 011 behalf of the Senate.
SIR,
WE beg lrave through you to lay before the
a1Jpointed to confc.r with printer s the following

l tl"r

'i:"n the year 1809 there were several candida tes for the office of public printer , who submitt ed to the committee their
res11ective proposi tions. On the report of the committee thi
Genera l Assemb ly did not accept the proposi tions of any on~
-of tlw candid ates; but adopt-eil by a joint resolution a sched.
ule ofp1·ircs. at -which rates, the accoun ts of the public prin.
ter shouhl t.hc1·eafter be settled. This schedu le has 11erer
been altered , and we imagin e must continu e to regulate the
prices of publir printin g, until change d by the authority by
which it was adopted . For more full informa tion on tl1i1
suhject , we refcl' to the Jouena l of the Senate for the December session 1808, transm itted to your commit tee, pages l~O,
122, 127, 128, 130, ISl. In additio n to the prices there fixed, the pulllic printer was, like all the-oth er public officer;,
ful'llished with an office and his firewoo d by the comm011wcalth. Since the b11rning of the old state-ho use, he ha,
been allowctl the sum ol' 100 dollars in lieu of an office. and
the pt·actice of furnish ing him with firewootl is wholly discontinu ed.
At the 11rcsent prices in Frankf ort, ··the sum allowed in
liru of these al'lides , is not more than ·halfsuffi<.:ient to meet
the expenc e. 'l'he price of all the necessai·ics of life l,aring
nearly doubled since 1809, and the 1wice of labor an<l materhtls h:wing g1·ea1ly increas ed, it will be readily 11ercciwn
hy your commi tke, that the profits of the public 1irinter can,
not be so great hy a large per ccnii<as at that period. In
fact, the price of all other pri11tin g has risen since that timr,
from _2 5 to 50 per rent. and the lowest rate at which cas'
jobs arc now done for i1-1clividuals is 62 1-2 cents, while tht
highest price is 75 cents. We submit to theconsidcration o!
your commit tee. whethe r the Gene1·al Assemb ly ought n~
to 1·aise the price of the Journa ls and Acts to 62 1-2 cenl;,
and the other p1·inting in the same propod ion. If this were
do11e, it is belie,·e<I, the additio nal sum to be 1·ec.eived by tht
p1·inte1·, woultl !'all conside rably short of S 300. The a\loll·
ance for otftcc rent antl firewootl, which, it:it equalled the fJ·
prnse of these ,wticles, would be at least $200, ~igbt Iii
discont inued, so that .the actual allowan ce to the priuter
over \vhat he t"'Ceive<l in 1809, would fall short of $ 1oo.
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We inakc these suggestions thinking tliat the Genei·al Asembly ought, as it did in 1809, to fix tile prices of print~ng
·a t a reasonable and just rate, and then elect to that office
tliose wlw arc. best qualified and uest situated to llel'form its
unties.
.
We have only to alld, that we are candidates for the office
'f pnl.,lic printer on the present terms or· any other which the
enera\Asscmbly may think reasonable and just.
Since the last sessio11, having united the otlices of the Palatlium and Argus, we are in a situation to clo all the public
ork, even ifit were douliled, with the utmost neatness and
unctuality, and being the editors of a newspaper of more
·tensive circulation than any other in the statr, we can give
more general puulicity to the public advertisements than
icy can outain through any other chann~l.
RENDALL & RUS~LLS.
Frankfort, Jan. 12, 181"8.
o the Honomble Cluiirman of the Cornmittee on the part nJ the

Se11ate of K:ent·11clty, to co1ifer with Printers.

·

THE undersigned beg leave to express to you their wishes
be considered candidates for the office of public pi-inters
r the year ensuing.
Should it be the pleasure of the General Assembly to conr on them their suffrages for this office, the following proosals may be considered the definiti\'C terms of compensaon for whjch they wiII stipulate to execute tl1e public work.
Fo1· the compos'ition of' the Laws and Journals of both houses,
ce11ts per thousand Ms.
For the press work of ditto, SO cents per token.
For printing blanl.s for the public offices, bills fol' the two
uses whil~ in session, lists _of _non~re_side.nts' lands, ,fc. ~c.
e same pnce heretofore paid tor similar sei·, ices.
Jn order to ohriate any misav1n·ehension from the use of
chnical terms in the abo~,e proposals, the subscribers take
ie liberty to observe that the letter ( 1'I ) being 11early a
nare, has been selected by printe1·s as a standard of ca].
_lation, to ascertain the quantzim of work contained in any
1ven number of pages of an unifu1·m type. Thus for cxame, a smgle line of the Journals is equal to 26 Ms'. of the
·escni type. Supposiug the page to contain 47 liires this
l!mb~r multiplied by 26, the number of Ms. in one' line,
·1ll l!:11'. e \ 222 1\1s. the whole number in the page. Tokens
t·e a ~1Ye11 q~antity of pape1·, and are numbered altrl'llately
O antl 11 quires. Thus 21 quires of llapc.!' coustitutc s tu

ens.
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The subscribers ·have been informetl tl,at fo r many yea1·~
past it has been the practice of tlie legislatm·e to make an annual allowance to the public pl'inters for office r r nt and fire.
wood duri11g the session of the Assembly, as well as an ap.
propriation in ad-oancc for the purchase of paper, &c. They
wish the legislatul'e to understand that these p1·oposals are
predicated on tlte conti1111ance of the customary apprO]ll'iation
and allowances. It will be underslot,d likewise, tliat tho
state will be charged with the prime cost only, of the 1iaper·
used in the 1mblic work.
The undersignetl have been thus explicit in 'r egard to dr.
tails, in .orderto prevent any misapJlrebension of the mode
of calbulating typographical work, as well as. from a desiti
t o furnish the legislature with satisfactory data for the scra.
t iny of' any accounts that may be presented for liri_uidation.
'.rhe legislature from an inspection of the J oul'nals for
some years back, will pel'ceive that the price for which the
public work has been executed has been 50 cents for the comI•osition of a thonsand M s. and 50 emits for impressi11gearh
token of paver. So that the ratio between the 11ropo~als of
the undersigned and the forme1· prices is as so to 50.
It may possibly be objected on the part of some gentlemrn
·of the type, that these proposals . <lo not afford sulficient profit
to the printer. To this, the m1<lersi~ne<l l1ave only to reply,
that by the old prices, two pretty c;:onsiderable fortunes were
made within a very sl10rtpel'iod of time-tl1at a reasonable
and moderate compens:ition will satisfy their wisl1es ; and ,
they pledge themsehes, if elected, to execute the work with
:fidelity, co1Tectness and dispatch ; a11d to leave nu room for
dissatisfaction 011 a compal'ison of the future with the past.
With sentiments of high consideration,
We arc sit-, r espectfully your ob't. sel'\''fs.
BLEDSOE & FARN HA~i.
·
Frankfort, Jan. 12, 1818.
William Owens, Esq. Clwirwa:n ef tli e Connaittee to co1iffr
with l'ri:nters,froni the S enate.

SIR.
WE st.1bmit to yo'n r considel'ation, and that of the committee appointed to confel' with p1'inters, the following additional
1•emal'ks, viz.
We should not have troubled your committee with any fu,.
t hcr communications, but for the offet· which l1as been
made by Messrs. Bledsoe aud Farnham, to execute a part 01
t he public p,-iuting, at a pri ce considerably lower than tlie
present rate . . lf the commit ce shall u<' f afr;fi ed, hat th 1~
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iias arisen, not from an expectation to obtain the
rn blic wor·k at a fait· an d reaso nable pr·ire, but from some
othe1· motire, we trust it will not meet with your approbation.
The prices at which Mess1·s.Bledsoe and Farnham have ofcrcd to c'X.ccute th e J ourna1s and Acts a1·e p1·cdsely what has
i,r years past been paid to .J oumeyrnen for doing the same
v01·k, viz : SO cents pe.r tl,ousand ems for composition, and
o cents pc1· toke11 for press,vork. In this statement we do
ot fearconh'adirtion; fol' those who ha,·c paid and l'cceive<l
he money are now in Fmnkfot·t and ready if necessary to
onfi1·m its tl'ltth. 'l'his is, tltc1·efore, an offer not only to do
atpa1·t of the public work f'o1· nothing, hut to pay the exense of fi1·e,rnod, candles, ink, &c. &.c. i11to the bargain ! !
This wintrr we do not hi1·e 0111· hands uy the thousand and
ken; 1J11t we pay thrm 11ine dollars each per week. We have
lcu!ated the cost of the Jour11als so fa1· as they a1·e compled, and the result with respect to the composition is as fol\\'S :

W c have finished 152 11agcs of the Represcntati,·e.c,' Jour-

1, containing about 1250 ems in each page, amounting in
e whole to l 90 thousand. Du1·i n~ the same tjme we ba,·ecom eted 110 pag::s of the Srnate.To111·nal containing about 1250
1s earh, amounting in t.he whole to a little more than 1 Si
ousa11d. 'l'o do this work, we have employed two hands ai..
ne clolla,·s pe1· week each. Make an estimate at the prosed price. and what will be t.l,r i·csult ?
190 thousand ems represei1tativcJoul'llal at
SO cents, is
$57 00
137 Do.
do.
Senate
do. at SO
cents, is
41 10

Balance against the printer,

In this there is no mistake-there can be none.

$10S 50

S5 40
It is as

ai~ a~ that two and two make fom·, atid shows beyond cond1ctwn that " r pay for the composition of so much of the
urnals as bas been completed, fiYe dollars forty cents
~re than SO cents per thousand, the price at which those
·rnters offer t() do it. 'l'he propol'tion is not more favorae to the ,rrintcr as it respects presswork. Must not those

R

I.

S 98 10

Total,
One hand 6 weeks at 9 dollars P!lr week is $54 00
One do. 5 1-2 weeks at 9 dollars per week is 49 50
'l'ota1,

I

•
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be very patriotic, or very cager for a job, who at·e rra<ly Mt
only to ilo this work for nothing-, but even pay something fo1•
the p1·ivilegc ?
'l'he followi,~g calculation will show what at·e the real pro:fits of this pai·t of the public pr•inting. It is made upon the
present prices.
190 thousa11d ems at 50 ccuts is
137 Do.
nt do.
is

£;95 00
68 50

Total,

~H6s so

Pay to hands as above, is

103 50

Leaving in favor nf i.lie printel',
860 00
The.ave1·age profit of p1·esswo1·k is about one
fifth as much as the composition, 01· it' it vat'ies
from that ratio, it falls short, as when the
p1·cssman is hi1·ed by the week be is often idle ;
but say one fifth.
$12 00
Profit on 262 pages of Journal, completed
But from tliis must be dcrluctrd the expence
of ink, fir·ewood, candles, repairs, &c. &c. for
six weeks, wl1ich cannot be less than

i:-2 00
$20 00

Lea ring for wear of materials ancl nett profit
$52 00
J.<'1·0111 cw1·y estirna-te anrl calculation, we ffrmly brlicm
that the whole nett profit to the pt·intcr on the J ou1·nals of
the session, do not exceed S 100, not en ough to support a single man in Frankfort six months.
.
In the yca1· 18{)9, Mr. Bledsoe-was a candidatefor the public pt'inting, i'n 11a1·tne1·ship with ,Villi am Gerard. The propofJilions which he then su1l.,mittcd are on· 1·ecord in the Jour11al, which we ha1'e laiu before you. 'l'hey were, fol' the
composition a:ncl presswoek of the J ourn!tls and acts, 50 cents
pet· thousand and token; 75 rents for J>lain bla11ks, and 150
cents for• ruled or figured. or the two latter items the
-first exceeds the present prices, 50 per cent. and the hi.st 20,
At that time the ,sta.nding wages of Journeymen, wcl'C
six dollars per week; fo1· a first rate hand, seven, or 25 cents
pm· thousan:I and token . . Now, the standing wages of Joul'·
11cymcn is eight dollat·s ; fol' a fi t·st ,·ate band nine or ten, or
SO ccn~s pc~· thousand ru1d toke11. During winter we at 11~·ese11t give nrnc to all out' hands, and we belfove the othel' ofhc~
gi,·cs the same. In 1809 the pri ce of botU'll at tl1c boal'din~
houses in this town was- twa dollari-Now it i~ 110 whel'e less

.dy ndt

ng fo1·

11 pro.
on thr

hepube pro. Jourthr.
cent1
tl 150
s the

00I'

ast 20,
were

5 cents
Jourten1 or
-t Jll'C1' oflic~
ar<ling
,l'e less
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t ha11 three dollars-almost every thing else bas risen in proportion. Mr. Bledsoe was that year elected public printer,
110 t on his proposed pt·ices, but on the present, and so ·poor
did he then co nsid er hi s prospect for making a fortune, that
in a few m011ths he sold out and quit the busin ess. But
now when the fll'ices of eve1·y thing else have risen as above
stated, lie is ready to do all the 1111blic printing below the
prices he then proposed, and a pa1·t of it forty p e1· ce,itlower
t han the present prices!
Since l'lifossrs. Bledsoe and Farnham have estalrlished a
press i11 F1·ankfo1·t, they have found it necessat·y to raise the
price of their newspaper from two a1:irl tlll'ee dollal's to thee
a11d fou1·, and the price of advertisi ng, if is beli e\'ecl,
50 1ier cent. We ack11owledge the justice and propriety of
t his measure, have raised the price of advertisi11g ou1·selves,
and should have raised the pJ·ice of our papei·; but for our
numerous subscrip tion and tlte great portion of our columns
which is occupied by the fa vu.rs of our advertising friends.
Fl'om these facts l<'t the committee and the general assembly judge, what motive has produced this offer and determine
on the propriety of altering the prices of the publi c work or
1ctLingthem 1·cmain as at pt'esent. ·we have no doubt if any
change is made,. it will be an increase instead of a. diminution
of pri ces.
That the public pl'intcrs have bcretofore derirnd some pro- ·
:lit fro m thei1· office is undeniable; but if they had deriver! emolument from no other source, their fortunes would have
been snrnll:.
·we have only to repeat, that we are candiuates for the
office of public p1·~11ter on the pt·esent terms, or any other
which the general assembly may think t·easonable and just•

KENDALL & RUSSELLS.

F rankfort, J an. 14, 18 18.
P. S. We have said nothing as te the acts, because they
are done at the s ame price as the Journals.

To the Hon. Chairmwn qt tile committee &,n the part of the Senate, to confer with P.RIN'l\ERs.
It is with regret that Wl.l trespass. ap;ain on your patience.
llut an aduitional lengthy communicati1')f.1 on tl1e pa1-t ofKen~all and Russells ha<J imposed un us the 11ecessity of explanation. Our pl'Oposals for executing the public worJ;: were
clear, simple and definite; they contained 110 all-usion whatever to any gentleman of our p1·ofessio11, who !tad p1·cse11ted,
.or who might present to the committee similitr ones. An experience of 8 years on the part of one of the firm i11 executing

,, .
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tlic public wol'k, has. enab!ed u. to gl'adu:-, r om· propos1trnns
on a scale, which while it respected the pulili c economy, lrfi
to ourselves a reasonable and m0<hwate rompensation.-lf a
mo1·e rigid economy on the part of this firm, a g t·catN·s,lCl'i,
fice of personal ease, 01' a lnngc r cxpe1·ience in those ar.
rangements, which a1·e or a professional natm·e, shonlrl rcnrle1·
us compet~nt ~o. execute the public work 011 t l: r trnn~ stipula.
tell, of \Ylnch 1t 1s presumed ,w shall be pr1·m1ttf'd to Jndge for
ourselves, it was not tn han" llecn rxpectrd that om· motiws_
would be assailrd, or that i11s i11natio11 s unf'ollnlled a11rl inj ul'ious would h,we been made to the committee by mrn compe.
ting with us !'0 1· the same office. This rou 1·se we b lir1·c tobe
unprecedented. A proprr res pect for the k15i slat11rc , 1hr committee and our·selves pr·cdudes any 1·q1ly to surh s11ggrstions.
With the 1notiroes of our opponrnts \Y e have nothing to doconscious oursrl ves that \\'t" ar·e artuate<I bY no oth ct· than a
1·egard to the pu blic gootl. and a wi s h to p·rocm·e hy honest
indusfry, a comfot'tablc subsiste nce. As howew r it has bec ome necessary to repel ins inuations unjust anti in,it11·ious, 1ro
do not hesitate to declar e o 11· belief that we can alfcll'(] to exec ute the puhlic printing- cheaper tl1an our competito,·s. Anil
if 110 other 1·cason existed . for this plain a nd obvious one:
:Because we al'e unsharkled by any pecuniary obli1,ations rrsulting from the trnnsfc1· or sal e of the office of public print. er during the last y ea,·.
,ve are not ronf:cious of any very great cagernes for a
;job, nor do we, advance any claims to exclusive patriotism. as
is kindly insinuatetl by the other firm; but we do claim the
,p rivilege of judging for oun;clves on what terms we ran exec ute any business that may be confided to us, and offcrany
security that may be 1·eriuired for the faithful, correct an<l ex,
peditious pe1-forma11ce of our contract.
In 1809 the legislature passed a resolution by which they
r educed the price to be paid by the state for ernry al'ticle or
typography. The same arguments were then used, the same
-obj ections were then raised against a dimi11ution which bare
been addressed to your committee, hut without success. ~ &
hope the legislature will aga~n establish n tariff on the mrn1•
mum.of a fair competition, which to us appears a coursc J!cr•
fectly consonant with r epublican economy, an<l impartial JUS·
tice to individuals.
The unfortunate connection that existed 'between Grrard
and Bledsoe in 1809 has been made use of by our competitors
in a manner calculated to impose on the committee, and 10
i njure the firm of Bledsoe and Farnham. This must be our
r
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n.pology f 11· noticing it.. It has been stated by tl1em "that so
poor did Mr. Bl<·cli.oc then conside1· his prospect of making a
fo 1·tunc OLL the established prices that in a few months he sold
out an d quit the busi11 ess." Mr. Bledsoe would observe that
J1e abandoned the business at that time mol'e f1·om a dissatisfactio n with his pal'tner, than from any dissatisfaction with
11 is pro fl ts.
lnconclusion we have only to obserYe thatthetc1·ms on whicl1
we ham offered to execute the public work are such as p1·11dent,
economical and i11dnsti-io11s men of our profession ca.n alford to
accept, uulcss theyshonld nufortunatc!y beembanassed by contingencies which opera tell as adra,Y-backon theit- pt·ofits; and
we beg yon, Mr. Chairman, to consider us candidates on our
original terms.
We a1·e, respectfully, your obedient servants,

BLl"!.:DSOE & FARNHAM.

than a

v honest

J

Frankfort, .Tan11ary 15, 1818.
Prices qf printing at Lexington at present.
)fanusc1·ipt covy, from 50 to 75 cents per thousand ems.
Press work, 50 centci pel' token.
..

Journeymen's wages (manusc1·ipt) from 25 to SO cents
per 1000 ems. -Press work SO cents.
From pl'inted copy, 2.5 cents pei: thousand ems.

F. BRADFORD, Jr.

November, 1817,
Mr. Owens then moved, as one of the committee, for leave
to enter his protest :igainst said preamble and resolution
adopted l.Jy the committee; ,vhich was read as foHows, to wit;
The undersigncrl, composing part of the joint committee
appointed to ('crnt'er with printers, beg leave to enter their
protest against the preamble ant.I 1·esolution adopted by the
said committee, for the following reasons : First, thev do
not think it necessary or pt·oper in the said committee to give
an_ opini~in as _to the protrriety or irnprnpriety or altering the
Jll'tces of 1wint111?; tltf\J conceive the power delegated to
t hem as a comm1ttec, would not authorise them to do more
than receive propositions from pr-intel's, and rcpo1·t the same
to the legislatu1·e. Secondly, they a.re induce<l to believe
t he public print-ing can be don(>. atl vanta.~eously to the untl_e'.'taker much cheaper than it is at prest, nt done, as prnpos1t1ons to that effect have been made by Messrs. Bleclsoe and

Farnham.

'\V. OWENS. from the Senate.
BOB P. LETCilER, from tlteJI.R.
But tlte S1leaker dceir,lerl it out Qf order.

I

I
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Whereupon Mr. Owens appealeil from the decision of tbo
chair.; and the question bci11g put upon the appeal, it was
resolved that the decision was correct-Yeas 2'1, nays nonr.
The yeas and nays being required by Messrs. Owens and
Harrison, were as followE>, to wit:
Those who voted are, Ml'. Speaker, ancl l\lessrs. Ilarrr,
Eowmar, Bridges, Chambers, Crutchei·, Eve, Gr·iffin, Given, Har1·ison, Johnson, Jones, Mason, Owens, Parks,
"Perrin, Southgate, R. Taylor, H. Taylor, Thompson, Wil1mn, ,vood, Worthington and Yancey.
'The question was then t11ke11 on agr·eeing to the resolution
of the committee, audit was resolved in tire negative-Yeas
15 nays 15.
'l'he yeas and n11ys being required by Messrs. Crutcher
and Jol111son, were as follows, to wlt i
Those who votc<l in the affir·mative, are. Mr. Speaker, and
l\'lessrs. Barry, Bowmar·, (.;harnbel's, Given, Hillyer, Joh nson, Parks, Perrin, H. 'l'aylur, Thompso11, Wilson, Wood,
Worthington and Yancey.
'];hose who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Bridges,
Churchill, Crutcher, Eve, FaJ!kner, Griflin, Hardin, Harrison, Jones, Mason, Owe11s, Simrall, Southgate, R. 'I'aylor
and Wickliff.
The vote being equal, the Speaker, agreeably to the rule
or the senate, declared the said resolution was disairr·eetl to.
A message from the house of l'epl'eseotatives, ~by Mr,
John 'l'. Johnson:
.Mr. SpetLl-.cr~The house ofrept>esentatives have paRsed ~
bill entitled "an act establishing several independent banks
ir:1 this commonwealth;" in which they request the concurrence of the senate,
And then he withdrew.
The bill was taken up and read the first time ; and the
rule being dispensed with, it was read a second time an1I
committed to a committee,. of the whole house for Tuesday
next.
And then the senate adjourned .
SATURDAY,

JANUARY

H,1818 .

'l'he seRate assemblecl.

M1·. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported that the committee had examined an enrolled bill e11jlkd " an art for the relief of the sheriffs of Caldwell an~
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Adair coun ties," and an enrolled resolution fixing a uay for
the election of a treasurer anJ public printer, also a presiilent and directors to the Bank of Kentucky on the part of
the state; and had found the same truly enl'Olled.
A message from the house of represeRtatives, by Mr.
Da\·is:
,Jllr. Speaker-The speaker of the house of representatives
hav ing· si,!!'ncd an enrolled bill and resolution, I am instructed to Iay t!te same before the senate for the signatui·e of their
speake1·.
And then he with(lrew.
Whrreupon the speaker signed the s aid bill anu resolut ion1 l>eing the - same reported lo-day by Mr. Yancey, and
1hey we 1·e deli ve red to the joint committee of enrolments, to
be lai~ before the lieutena nt i;overnor for his aj!lprobation.
And after a shnrt tim e Mr. Yancey reported that the committee hall performed that d nty.
A l>ill hettcr to regulate the penitentiary; a biH authorising Roger Oats to open a road from 1\lonticello to the Tennessee line ; a bill for the benefit of David Prewitt ; and a
bill for tl1e benefit of James S. Magowan; wore severally
read the seco nd time,
'l'hc tw<1 former were committed to a committee l'lf the
whole house on the state of the commonwealth; the two
latter we1·e or<lered to be engrossed and read a third time.
On the motion of Mr. Churchill, leave was given to bring
in a l>ill to regulate the fees of inspectors.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mcss1·s. Churchill, Owens, Griffin, Chambers and Worthington be appointed.a committee to p1·epare
and b1·ing in the same.
· Bills from the house of represerrtatives, to wit :- An act
fu 1·ther tn regulate the court of appeals; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Samuel Galligher, deceased ; and an act
· t o alter the time of holdiug the Casey rircuit and county
courts; were severally read the first time.
'l'he rule being dispensed with, the second and thi1·d were
read a second time and the third a thit·d time.
Resol.ved, That the third do pass, and that the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof.
The first was ordered to be read a second time and the
3Ccon <l a third time.
A message from the house of representatives, liy l\11·.
Shar·pe:
. Jl~r. Speaker-The house of represontativcs have passed a:
bill from tb.e senate entitled {< an act for the improvement of

1
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internal navigatien,' ' with amendmen ts, in whid1 they re,
quest the concurrence of the senate.
Am] then he withdrew.
The saicl amendments were taken up, severally read ancl
ordered to be laid on the t.aule 1111til Tuesday next.
A bill from the hnuse of representatives entitlf'tl "an ~ct
to allow an a<l<litional number of !rustres to the ~lontgome.
1·y a~ademy, and for other purposes,') was rrad the fi1·st

time.

The rule being dh:pensed with, it was read a second time,
. and committed to :Messrs. Ma on, Hillyel' and Harrison.
And after a sh01·t time, Mr. l\lasnn r eported the h:JI without amendment, am] it was 01·derctl to be r ead a t.h1nl time.
A message from the house of rbpresentatives, by i\11·.
Gaither:
Jllr. Speaker-The house of representath es ha\'e adopted
the following ,·esolution, tq wit:
IN THE HousE OF REPRESBNTA'J:IVES, Jan. 17, 1818,
Resol-vecl by thl7 general assembl11 of the cammonwealth of
Kentucky, That when they adjoum on Saturday the 31st in.
_ atant, the)' ,,·ill ,uljourn sine die.
R. S. TDDD, C.H. R.
Extract, &e.-Att.
In which they r equest the concurrence of the 1:1cnate.
Ami thrn he withdrew.
'l'he resolution was read and ordercu to be laid on the table until Thursda·v next.
Mr. Owens read and laid on the table the following resolutions. to wit -:

Resol-veil by the general assembly qf the commonweall11 qf
JCcntncliy, That the rates to be allowecl for the public Jwiut•
ing in future, shall he thirty cents 11cr th ousa11d ems, au~
thit·ty cents J>Cr token. for the Joul'nals of oaeli house and
the Laws; and all othet· kinds of public printing at rho
rates now allowed f,1r that wol"k,. Ami th<' a11dito1· of pub-

lic accoPnts, in .settling the accounts of the puulic pt·inter,
shall calculate at tlw foregoii~~ l'ates.
Jlnd be it further resol-ved. That hcnmftcr the legislature
will pl'Oceed uy joint -vote to th e election of two public printers; and \hat the pl'in t ing be divided in the following· manner : 1st, That one JH'intcr be clit'l'Cte<I to tJJ·int the Acts of
the General Assembly, the Journal of the house of r,,preseutativcs, and the list of non-residents' land. 2d. That the
other printer be <lirectetl to vrint ihe Journal or the senate,
the !,ills for each house and the blauks for tbe pulilic ofti·
(.'!'1''3.
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M1-. I:l. Taylo r , from the committee appointed for that
puq1osc, 1"epo!'te1I a !Jill more effectually to p1·cve11t the dest 1·11c1ion 01· 1·c n10val of cu l'tl er trees, stones or posts, whicll
are of' l'Ceun! in this comlllonweallh; which was read the
fin;t time.
'fhe l'UJc befog dispensed with, it was read a sec'ond time
anrl onlc1·ed to he e11i;l'l1ssed and reatl a third time.
The sen ate then, acco,·ding to the st!lndi11g order of the
tlay, l'Csol ved itself into a committee of the whole house onthe state of the commonwealth, Mr. Owens in the chair;
a nd aftur some time spent thet·ci11, Mt·. Speakc1· r esume d the
clrni1·. and Mr. Owens reported, that th e committee had ac ,
co1·ui11g to order had under' consideration a uill to amend an
act en titled an act to regulate tavel'ns and 1·esl1·ai11 lipplin,i;
ho uses, appro ved 191Ii D ecember 17SS ; and had gone
thrn ugh the same with amendments, whieh he handed iu at
t he clerk's talik.
Ordered, That the biH with the nmrndments be recommitted to Messrs. Faulknc1·~ Southgate, Welch, P en·in, Crutcher, Cliamuers, Given and Bridges .
The senate 1·eceived oft1cial info1·mation from the lieutenant
governor, by l\'lr. Secretary Pope, that hu did on·to-day apprtwe and sig11 an enrolled hi.II aud 1·csolution which ol'iginatrd in the senate, to wit: An act fo_r the nlief of the shel'ilfs of Caldwell and Adair counties, and a resolution fixing
on a day for th e election of a tl-easurer and public printer,.
also a pres ident and directors to the hank of Kentucky on.
the pa1·t ol' the state.
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof.
Mr. Bl'idgcs, from the committee to whom was referred
t he petition of the trustees of Harrodsbul'g, reported a uill
fo1· thei1· uenefit; which was read the first time, and the rule
being dispensed with it was read a second time and orde1·cd
to !Jc engrossed and re.ad a third time.
On the motion of Mr. Bridges, leave was given to ~ring
in a hill for the benefit of Daniel A. BrewP.1°.
Ordered, That Mess1·s. Bridges, Southgate, Parks ancl
Owens prepat·e and bring in the same.
Mr. Southgate presented the memol'ial of Richard S~
Wheatley, remonstrnting against the passage of a bill to repeal in part or in whole the act of last session entitled " an
ac t lo p1·ovide for a mor·e speedy recovery of the custody of
wi ves, childt·en or wards," for reasons set forth in the m emorial ; or if it should be repealed, that some vrovision may

.
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be made by which actions commenced unclcr said act may not
be affected : which was 1·ead aud 01•de1·etl to be laiJ on the
t able.
And then the senate adjourned.

MONDAY,

JANUARY 19, 18U.

The senate assembled,
Mr. Wickliff prrsented the petition of s11nd1·y stockholders in the bank of Kentucky, remonstrating against the inequality of taxation, untle1• the ad· 'Valorem system, between
bank stock and other property; . praying that the law may
be so modified as to rendt::r the system equal, and to impose a
tax on the capital of the United States banks located in th is
state equal to that imposed on the state bank: which was
read and l'eferred to the committee of propositions and
grievances.
A message fi·om the house of representatives, by l\lr,
Dupuy :
-:Afr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill entitled " an act to vest certain powers in the county
court of Shelby J" in which they request the concurrence
of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
The bill was read the first time; and the rule being dispensed with~ it was read a srcond tiine and amended at the
clei·k's table. The rule was then again <lis11ensed with and
the bill read a third time.
Resol,/ed, That the said bill as amended <lo pass, and that
Mr. Simrall inform the house of representatives thei·eof and
request their concurrence in said amcndmonts.
The following bills were repo1·ted from the res pectin '
committees appointed to prepare and bring in tho same, to

wit:
By Mr. Churehill-A bill to :regulate tho fees of inspectors in this commonwealth.
And by. Mr. Hardif!-A bill authorising a lottery to erect
a seminary and pne Main street in Hardinsburg.
Wuich were severally read the first tiino; aml the rule
being dispensed with, they were read a second time, and the
former committed to a committee of the whole house on the
state of the commonwealth, :.rnd the latter to Messrs. Wick•
Jiff, Hardin, Crntche1· aud Hanison ,

..
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A message from the hous~ of representatives, by Mr.
Cy1·11s Walker:
:Afr. Speaker-'I'hc house of reprc,;entatives have passed
a bill entitled " an act declaring part of Robertson's creek
uavigable ;" in which they requri;t the concurrence of the
senate.
And then he withdrew.
The I.Jill was read the fir~t time; and the rule being dispensed wit , it was read a second time and ordered to be laid
011 the table.
A messa~e from the house of represmitatives, by Mr.
Rowan:
· Jlr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a

bill from the senate entitled "an act to relinquish the com.1,nonwealth's right of eschcat to the cstj\te of Ignatius Hotton•
roth ;" and they l1avc passer! a Liill entitled "an act for the
rl'li e t' of Samuel Gadberry, of Casey county," in which they
l'equest the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
The bill was reatl the first time; an<l .t he rule being dispensed with, it w~s 1·ea<l a second time and amended at the
clc1·k's table, and ordered to be read a third time.
A mc!Ssage from the house of representatives, by Mr~
Parsons:
Jlr. 8peaker-,/I'he house of representatives have passed
a bill en titler! " an act fu1· the benefit of Catherine Cttok ;,,
in which they request the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
The saic! bill was read the first tirric; and the rule being
dispensed with, it was read a second time and ordered to be
laid on the table.
Bills from the house of re11resentativcs of the following titles, to wit: An act for the bcnefjt of the heirs of Samuel
Galligher, deceased ; an act further to regulate the court of
appeals ; and an act to allow a~ adcliti.onal numb~t· of trustees t,, the Montgomery academy, and for other purposes;
we1·e severally read, the first an~ second a second time and
the third a third time.
The first was ordered to be read a second time, the second
committed to a co~mittee of the whole house for Thursday
next.
Resol'Ved, That the thil·d do pass, and that the clerk i!)form
the house of 1·eprespntatives thereof~
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill for the benefit of David
P1·ewitt; a bill for the beneJit of J arnes S. Magowan; a bil4

HO
for the ben efit of the trust(11'8 of HarrtJ1lsburg; and a uil1
more cffrctually to prn1 ent tho des ll'Uction 01· l'Cmoval or
cornet· trees, stunt's or posts which a1·e of r rco nl in tli is
commonwealth; were severally read a thin! tim e.
Resol-ved, Tbat the three former do pass, a11d that the titles be, re:,pectively, "an act for the bem·fi t ol 0;,vi d Frew.
itt; an act for the ben efit of Jam es S. :Magowan ; aod a11
act for the benefit of the trustees ol' tlarrndslrnr·g."
Ordered, Th t the cl 1wk do carry said bills to c house of
rep1·escutatives and request thei1· concurre111:e. ·
The latter bill was committed to l\less1·s. Owens. n. Tarlor and Simrall.
·
The senate then, aceor<liug to the standi ng order of the
day, rcsolwd itself into a cumm iltec of th e wlrnlc house 011
the state of the e:ommo nwealt h, l\fr. Welch in i lie t·h .ir; and
ilf'ter so me time spent th erei n, I r. Sp:.-akc·1· 1·c ·1111wd the
chair, a m1 Mr. '\Yeleh reported, that lhe c,immittce !,ad ac cor,liog to urdet· had under con-.i<\Pralinn ti.it· foll 111, i11g ~ills,
to ,,it: A bill to a mend an ac:t altel'ing the mod uf taking
in tlw Jist uf taxable property ; i-.n engrnssc<l bill to p1·01 ide
for the dist1·ibu rio 11 of the acts of congre'ls in this commouweallh; a bil.l la} ing cei·tain hanking in., itutiuns in this
commonwealth under a penalty ; nnd a oill more efi:•ctually
to (Jl'U \ ide for the reco,·r1·y of cel'tuin c-lairns against the
county courts ot' th is com mou wea lth ; had g ,r.e through !he
same, atul made an a mendrr e11l lo the littler: ~nd had adopte d t he fullnwing rei-olurion :
Resol-ve<l, That th e bill layiug reJ'tain banking institutions
i n this commonwealth under a pena.lt_r, ought not to pas.
Which ho hamJ11d in at tho c-le1·k's table, whcr,• they were
enrally twice r ead and the amrnrlmeut concurred in.
The first bill was re-committed to Mt•s. rs. Crutcher,
Blt>dsoe, Faulkner· and SouthgatP; the seeoud bill, wi th the
resolution, were ordered to be laid on the tahle; the third
was ordered to be engrossed as amended and r ead a third time.
On the motion of Mr. O" ens,
Ordered, That the committi>e or the whole house on the
state of tho commonwealth bf' dr chal'ged from th_e furth er
consideration or a bill for the bent>fit of P eter Simmerman,
Anrlrew Erwin and .Matthew Huling.
Mr. Owens then offered an amendment thereto, which was
twice r sad and agreed to.
On the motion of .Mr. SimraJJ,
Oraeretl, That nine o'clock be the standing l1our of ad•ournment of the senate for the remainder of the session,

And then the senate atljow-ned.
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The senate assembled.
Mr·. Owe ns infot·irH·tl the srnate that the sprakt:r bring- in
!Jail h<'altli, was unable to atter1d. The senate pt'occede<l lo
elect a sp1•akr1· pro tem. ,Yherrupon Mtss1·s. Simrall,
Owens aud n. Taylor we1·p put in nomination for that ullicc,
and upon taking t li e vote it stood thus:
Fut· Mr. Simr-all-,\l rss r·s. 13arllctt, Crutcher, Faulkner,
Given, lllu·din, Welch, Wickliff, Wilson a1ul Worthingtou-9.
Fo1•

Mr·. Owcns-:Messrs. B1·idgcs, Churcliill, Gl'iflin and

Jla 1Tison--k
For· .Ml'. I I. Taylor·-M~ssrs. Barry, Btrdsor, Bnwmar,
Cliamb l' t's, .li:ve, J ,>h11 so n, JH1t,'5, l\lasu11. P ,1 1'!,<i, P, t'l'in,
Sou thgatl', IL Taylor, Thompso11, ,,·ootl a11d Yanc e) -15.
Whe1·e11pon Ml'. H. 'faylol' \\as declal'etf duly elected
spcake1· pro tem. for thr orc·ai;inri, a11tl cond11ctr·d to thr chair.
A message from Lhe house of l'eprcseotati\'es, by l\fr.

Dayl,11·:

.Hr. Speaker-The ho1rnr ofl'cpresentativrc; have pass ed n
bill entit lrd "an act l'o1· lhe lwnelit of Lit:ldie1-ry Beufonl;'
in wltielr 1hey r equ est. th<' eoncurrcnce of tl.tc senate.
Anti thru he ,,ithrlrew.
l'1·0111 the ho use of 1·cprcse ntatives ,

A message

uy Mi·.

Ba1·1·:

.Mr. Speaker-Thr house of 1·cpresentativ~'s have passed a
bill entitled" an act fo1· the 1.ienefit ol' thP widow and heir·s
of Geo 1·ge Adarns, dccca~ed ;" in which they request the
concurre11ccof' the se na te.
And tlwn he withdrew.
The senate received a message in writ in,"' from the lieutenant govm·no1·, by M.1·. W aggcner, co11tai11111g certain nominations, tn wit:

Gentlemen

~f the

Se11nte ,

I numiuatc fu1· yo111· ad l'ice and ronsrnt-Wiliiam Byrd~
song. brigaclie,· gener·al o(' the 19th b1 igadc, in place or Jonathan Ramsey, remorcd.
Samuel Glenn, colond of the 8~th regiment, in place of
William Byrdsong, if (ll'ornotrtl.
David Seott, lieutenant coionel of the same regiment, in
:place of Samuc-1 Gl<·n11, if 1wornnl('<l.
~arkcn Cullie, majo1· of the same regiment,. in place of
-Gnfiln Long, deceased .
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Arll1111· IT. Davi s, colonel of the 55 th regiment, in pl:i.cc of
E dwa1·<l Rouinson, resigned.
John C. Oo<lds, li eute11ant colonel of the same r egiment,
in place of A r·t h111· H. D av is, if promot<' d.
William Wadlington, major of th e same regi ment, in place
of John C. Dndus, if p1·ornotcd .
Joseph Hughes, 111ajor of the 21th regiment, in placoor
Thomas El<ler, (ll'omotcd.
Tilomaf' \Yo >lfol'k, colond of' the 51 st regimeut, iu place
or Ze ba Hu lt, r-esig11 ed.
Jam \'s Chism_. colo nel of t!ic 96th regime nt, in place or
Henry Yeak ey . l'esign ed.
J11l111 H ami lto n. licuLen ant colonel of the same regimcnl
1
in place of Jalllcs Chism, if prorn otcd.
J oh 11 Die:kinson, majo1· of fh e sa me 1·egiment, in placeuf
~ /athan \Ynou, rc::, ir; neu.
William Ray, colonel of the ·1 th regiment, in pl aceofRculJcn Rowla11d, 1·esi3· ncd.
Mai·t in Ha:·din, lieu tenant colo nel ufthe sam e regiment, in
Iilocc of William Philips, resign ed.
Rolic1·t Scotf, majol' or tlw same rrgimcnt, in pluce or
T honl?.s Spaulding, resigned,
.fames M11r1·dl, colo11cl of' the 6th regiment, in placeof
W illiam Wad r , res igned.
Oal11·id L ac k ey, li eytrnant colonel of the same r egiment,
i ., place ol' James .MutTcll, pr·ornotecl.
l\;tc1· DL'paw, 1m1jm· of the same regiment, in place of
,f.;::i t·s l\ l !IJTrll. prom oted.
Hanlap;r Smi th, liriga<le quartel'mastcr of the 15th brigade,
i1 piac;c of Moses Jon es rrsigued.
JtqlJut i'll'Hatton, col onel of the 77th regiment, in place
of ,fa111c., G1·ant, 1·r m<n·ed •
.Joli n Sto nr , lit·uten aut colonel of the same regiment, in
11lace of R11brrt .i\l'Hatton, if prom oted.
Alexaud · 1· Ti lfo nl, major of the same regiment, in place
\)t' Joh n Sto11 c, if promoted •
.A 11 d1·cw C omlis, cnlonC'I of th e 11th regiment, in place of
,1 0!111 ,hl'isi op licr. deceased.
'Wi ll iam B111'01·d, li outc;uant co lonel of the same regiment,
iiJ plac1· of Andl'ew Gomlis, if pl'omut ed.
A1 11!lel'sn11 'l'ayl ,r, majiH' of the same r egi ment, in pl ace of
'\l 1 li,1:n Buford, if 111·o inotecl.
W ill ia m D. Bal'ret. li t'igadc q11a1·termaster of tbc 10th
.
'' i1caclr, in place of \ \"illif!111 Hol.Jsou, resigned.
Benjamin Darner, briga1l e quat'tcrrnastel' of the Hth brr·
gadc, in _place of Richard Cui·cJ, resigned.
1
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Peyton Alford, colonel of the 57th r egiment, in place of
E dmund Perkins, resigned .
.John Yantis, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, in
place of Peyton Alford, if p1·omoted.
Jo hn A. Dnnn, major or the same regiment, in place of
Jo hn Yantis, if promn tetl.
I
Jamrs M'Co lgan, lieutenant colonel of the 46th regiment, \
jn place of John Ritchie, r csign eu.
Lemue l Wilson, major of tlte same regiment, in place of
ames M.'Culgan, if promoted.
.
Natha niel Mor- to n, li1rnte11ant colonel of the 70th regiment,
n place of Thomas T . G-. "'. at'l'i'ng, l'rsigned.
Robert Lewis, major of' the S9th r egim ent, i11 place of Law r ence Brazie,·, resig 11 r d.
C1iarles Caldwell, co!onrl of th e 97th regiment, in pl acf:
f Benjamin H. R eeves, r es igned.
Joseph C. Frazier, lieute nant colonel of the same regient, in place of Cha-rles Caltlwell, if promoted.
Nath anirl S. Da llam, maj or of the same r egiment, in pl ac:-;
of Joseph C. Fn1zier, if promo ted .
Rnbe1:t Davis, li eutena nt eolo11 el of the 66th regiment, i11
ilacc ot John F unkh ouser·, r es igned.
Thomas Lind.s ey, ma,i_or or t l, c same 1·egiment, in place":·
obert Da,:is, if promoted.
Georgu S. B ro wn ing, lieute nant colonel of the Hist rrr_-,
·1eut, in place of Joh n Latham , removed.
Clil'i stian Ol'endorff', majot· of the same r egime nt, in pla~ , ·.
r George S. Browning·, if pr·omotetl.
John G. lley noltls, colonel of th e 7.:2d regiment, in plnc:c .. :·
avi<l Moo1·e, res igned.
Jolin Dyer, li eutenant colo nel of tl,e same regiment, ; :
·lace ol' Ashford D. Go1·e, resigned.
Middleton M'Kinoey, nrnjnr ol' the same regiment, i.r1lace ol' Jolin Dyer, if promoted.
I
. Benjamin Doom , lieutenant colonel of the 2tl regimen~, :.i
lace of llezin l 1 1·ice, who 1·efuseu to sene.
James .Ballard, major ot the same regiment, in 1ilacc ,, ··
enjamin lloom, if prom oted.
Wi lliam N . Robinson, lieutenant co!o:rrnl of the 27th 1·v:·.
ment, in piaee of J sese Stono, resigned.
'
. V~!e~tine Thompson, major of the same r egiment, in p! :m
of'' 1lha111 N. Rubinso n, if promoted.
John U. Crume, 1pajor of the 62tl 1·r1_;-iment, in pl,H·r
Rawley Will iams, rrmtJYerl.
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John Black . bl'igade quartermaster of the 1st li riga1lr, in
:place ot' Joh11 B rnos, J'l'Signed.
Aquilla Smi1h, colonel of the 28th regiment, in pl acc or
.Lewis Hawkins, res igned.
Jolrn z. lludd, lieut enant colonel of the same 1·rgimcnt, in
place of Aiu·on Grigi;. resigned.
John Da" son, 11J P.jo1· of thv samr 1·ri:;-im('nt.
Sim•rn R. Bake,·, rolonel of the 69 ,h n:gimcnt, in plc1ce or
Richan! So\\ anl, Jll'OffiOted .
Thomas Donovru, ti r ut n1ont colonel or the sa me regiment,
in pl are of Sim•rn
Bake,·, if J)l't11llfJtPd.
Jacol.J M~Prs, ma.J<H' of the same r egiment, in place of
John G. M'Dowdl. resignrd.
,'fhomas Stokes. Iirutrnant colonl'l oft he 76th regiment, in
placr of.Joln1 Brll. 1·c. i!!;11ed.
Alcxan<le1· M. Hen!')', major of the same regiment, iu
:place of Thoma'< Stoh!', ii' ;11·nnwted.
Chal'les Y . Du11ca11, shel'iff ol' lite rnunty of D:1"irss, for
the r esidu e oi' the trr·m fu1· ,vhic:h Brnjamin Du11cnn was
commissioned, in place of the said Ben,iamin. re'-igned.
GABL. SLAGGHTER.
January 20, 181 8 .
Witicli \;as Ol'Ul'l'('tl t.o l,c laitl Oil the taulr.
The senate then, arco1·t.ling lo the standing order of the
clav. 1·<:solvc<l ilsrlf into a commiUc.>c.> 01' 1he \1 hol e house on
the state of the commonwealth, l\fr. Owens in the chai1·;
and allc1· !':ome time spent therein, 1 1r. Speake!' rf'sumcd tho
chair, and M1·. Owens 1·rportc1I, that t!ir committee hadaccol'ding to ol'<Jr1· had U11der co11~id cratio11 a uili frr,m the
house ol' rep1·es<'ntativcs entillrd "an act tu esfaulisb seroral indrpcndrnt ba1,ks in this com111ouwralll1," and had
made some Jlrfl;<J;l'PSS thPl'Cin. Ullt nut having time logu
through tire same, had iu>it1·11C:tl·d him to a&k JeaYc to sit
again.
A message from the housP of represenlatins, liy Mr,
Un1l('l'woud:
Jrlr. Speaker-The hn11sc of l'l'lll'l'Sr lltalhes have
the following resolution, fo ,,i i :
IN TUE Hou 'E OF llEPllE S EXTA'J'l, es, Jan. 20, 18l8,

n.

. Resol-t1ad by the gc11crul r;.~sc111bty oJ the commo11weallh of
Eentuclty, That the pl'iC<'H ul' pri111i11g he tlw same as those
hcretofor·e paid, according to the 1·esolution of the legislature
at the srssion llf 180S.
Extract, &e. - ,Ut.

R. S. TODD, C. lf. R,
In which thry request the concu1TN1ce of the senate.
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Ahrl I am directed to in'form the senttte that the turnse of
c1wesentatives are riow r·rady M proceed Uy a joint vote
wit It th e senate to the election {)f a president and &ix directo1·s tn the bank of K entucky for the present year, a treasu~·t-r anil public printer,
And then he withdrew.
Ordrred, That th A clel'k i nfol'm the house of represents~
ives that the senate is nuw ready to proceed to said eJecion.
A messago from the house of represeMtatives, oy Mr.
lemiug:
.
JIJr. Spcalcer-[ am directed to inform the senate that thei
llowing gentlemen stand on the nnminatinn before the
ouse of l'epresentatives to fill the respective offices; to wit:
For tt·oasurcr-John P. Thomas and Robe1·t Johnston.
For public p1·inters-Ktmdall and R11ssells.
For president-Robert Alexandrr ; and
For dil'ectors-Messrs. Willis A. Lee, Richard Taylor
n. George M. Bibb, William G,.,,ar<l. Peter Dudley, Fran-9
s P. Blair, John \V. Woolch·idge, William Starling, sen.
aac Pearson, jun. Ben. Ta) lor; Robert S. Todd, Anthony
t"ockelt a,ld John H. Todd.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnsen infortn the house of representives that the same gentlenien stand on nomiuation before
e senate, for the respective offices, as reported from that
use, and that Benjamin Hickman stands on nomination
fore the senate as director, ih addition to those homi nated
that house.
The senate then proceeded to the said eiections, and sepatc votes being taken, Messrs. Sih1rall and Chambe1·s were
pointed a committee on the part of the senate, to co-opere with one to be appointed on the part of the house of reesentatives, in an examination and comparisog of the dif~
1•ent polls, and report to the respective houses the state of
e joir,t votes ; who r.etired, and after some time reported
at Mr, Robert Alexander had 1·eecived an unanimor.1s vote
president ; aad that Messrs. Krndall and Russells were
ected public printers ; and t hat the joint votes for treasu1· and directors sto1od thus: For Mr·. John P. Thomas 103,
I' Mr. Robert John tcm 9; for Richard Taylor, jun. 91,
eorge M. Bibb 89, Willis A. Le e 89, William Gera,•cl 83,
eter Dudley 86, Robert S. Todd 1'9, Francis P. Btair SJ,
oho W. Wooldridge 38, William Starling, sen. 29, Ben.
aylor 19, Authony Crockett .23, John H. Todd 10, haac
ea rson,jun. 4!, Benjamin Hickman none.
T
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Whereupon Mr. Robed Alexander was tleelared unanl;
mously elected president of the bank of Kentucky; J ohn ]•1
Thomas, treasurer ; Messrs. Kendall and Russells, public
printers ; and Mess1·s. Richard Taylor, jun. George M.
Bibb, Willis A. Lee, Peter Dudley, William Gerartl, aud
:Robert S. Todd, dit·ectors.
A message from the house of re11rcsentatives, by Mr.
Ward:
.
•Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill entitled" an act to establish a turnpike on the road lead,
ing from the mouth of Big Sandy through the eounties ol
Greenup and Lewis in a direction to Flemingsburg;" io
which they request the concu1-rence <11" tl.!e se11ak.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Owens, from the joint committee appointed to exa,
mine into anc\ re1101·t the state of the auditor's office, made
the following report, to wit :
The joint committee appointed by the senate and house of
reprcse11tatives to examine the auditor's office, have performed that duty, and report:
That all entries of wa1 rants dra ,vn by the auditor on tie
treasurer, in the year ending the 10th November last, are
suppo1·tcd by legal vouchers; and that the 1·eports o[the audito1· to the legislatul'e contain a con·ect statemont of the
amount of warrants d1·awn on the tl'easurer in the last year,
and of the balances due the state.
The books and papers of the office are in nice an<l com,
plete ordel' ; and iu the opinion of you1· committee, the da·
tics of the audito1· have been f'aithfully and hon estly perfo rmed .
WILLIAM OWENS,
JOHN L. BRIDGES,
From th1
RICHARD TAYLOR, JR. 1 Sena/r,
DAVID THOMSON,.
J

1

JOHN ADAIR,

WILLIAM CLARK,
W. JEWELL,

1

WILLIAM S. HUNTER, From !Iii
EDWARD R. CHEW,
House,
MOSES WICKLIFFE,
Rep's,
ARCHIBALD WOODS,
JAMES HUNTER,
B. F. DUI">UY,
. ..
'.rHOMAS METCALFE, j
lVhich was or<lercdJQ be laid on the ta.bl~-·
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Mr. Wicklilf, from tlte committee to whom was refel'l'ed
bill authorising a lotte1·y to e1·eet a seminary and pave
fain sti-eet in Hardinsbu1·g, re110l'ted the same with amendments.
And then the senate adjourned .
-

.

by Mr.
WEDNESDAY,

JAl'fUARY

21, 1SU.

The senate assembled.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Y. K. Wall:
.Jllr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed ~
ill entitled "an act to establish a road from Newport to
yntliiana ;" in whicl\ thel request the concu1-rence of the
enate.
And then he withdrew.
l\Ir. Southgate, from the committee to whom was ~eferred
bill to subject the lands of non-residents to the payment ot'
heir ,Icbts iri eutain cases, reported an amendment in lieu
hel'eof; which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the bill as amended be engrossed and
ead a third time.
Mr. Jones presented the petition of sundry stockholdrs of the bank of Kentucky, remonsti·ating against the ineuality of taxation, between bank stock and o~her property,
Jl'aying that the law may he amended eo as to render the
ystem equal, also to impo&e a tax on the capital of the Unied States banks located i11 th js state equal to that imposed
n the state bank : which was read aml referred to the
·ommittee of propositions am] grievances.
Mr. Ill'idges, from the committee appointed for that pur.pose, re1io1'ted a bill for the 0enefi t of Dani el A. Drewer.
Tlie senate 1·eceived a message in Wl'i1i11g from the lieutenant governor, by Mr. Waggener, which was taken up an~
1·ead as follows, to wit :

Gentlemen ef the Senate,
Jolin P. Thomas, tiie treasm·e r cit-et, ten<lees the followmg gentlemen as his securities for the faith( ul discharge of
t he duties of his office for the present year, to wit: James
W . .Hawkins, Francis P. Blair, George M. Bibh, Richard
Taylor, William Starling, sen. and William S. Waller.
They are submitted to )'OU for yo u1· approbation.

JO UR NAL OF

I nominate fo r yo1u· adv ice r.nd consent, amucl Ireland
b rigadier· g eneral of t he 2d b1·ig ad e, in 11lace of J acob Ca~tie'.
man, removed.
GABL, SLA U GHT ER,
January ~1, 1818.
Resol1Jed, 1,'hat the s enate appro"e of the s aid securities
tendered by the treasu1·er, and that M essrs. (.;ltawu e1·s an!
Hillyer acquaint the li eutenant g11verno1· therewith.
The senate. then. accordiug to t he stalllling 01·dcr or the
day, resolved itself into a committee of tbe whol e ho use.on
the state of the comll'\onwealth, M.r. Faulkner in tlic chair;
and after some tim e spent therein, Nil'. Speaket· r es umed the
ohair, and M r. Faulkucr reµ11 1ted, that the committee adac.
cording to o,l'der resumed the cons ide1·ation of a bill from!he
house of rep1·esentatives enti tled ~' an act to establish meral ind<> pend ent hanks in this eommonweallh," and bau
gon e th r ough the same wit h amendments, \\' hich he han~cd
in at the clerk's table, whe1·e the same we.re ~everally !11icd
read and concurred in, except the second, which pro1•ided
for th e est ablishment of a bank at Danville, which was dis,
agreed to.
The question being take11 l>n eoncurriug h~ the first amend,
m ent, which pro vi~rs for t he establis hm ent of a bank al
Stan fo rd, 't was r esol \'ed in the affi r mative- Yeas 19, 11ays
13.
The y eas antl n~ys being r equired by Messrs. Welch and
P errin, we1·e as follo ws, t o wit :
T hose wh1J voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Bledsoe,
:Bo,vmar, Bridges, Cliurcl1ill, E ve, Griffin, Jones, Owens,
I'rl'l'in, Simrall, Southgate, R. T aylor, H. Taylor, Welch,
Wi lson, W ood, Wol'thington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Bartlett,
:Barry, Chambers, Crutchf'r, Faulkner, Hardin, Harrison,
Hilly er, John'lon, M ason, J;>arks, Thompse11, and Wickliff,
Mr. R. Taylor then mo..-ed to attach to said bill an amendment, providing for the establishment of a bank in Gallatin
county.
And thr question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the affirmative-Yeas i9, 11ays 12.
The y eas and nays being required thereon by MessJ'b
lt. 'raylor and Perrin, we!'e as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affamative, are, Messrs . .Bartlett,
B f'dsoe, Bridges, Churchill, Gi"en, Gt·iffin, Hardin, Hill·
yer, Jones, Owens, Perrin, Simrall, Southgate. R. 'l'aylor,
H. Taylor, Wilson, Wood,. Worthington and rancey.
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Ti1nse ,, Ito voted in lhe negative, are, Messrs. Ba1·ry,
B·o wnHll', Qhaml.Jc rs, Cl'Utcher, Eve, F aulkner, H arl'ison,
· Joll1lso 11, Mason. Pal'ks, Thompson and Wickliff.
[\Jr. Bow mat· th en moved to attach to said !Jill the fullow iug section as an amr11c.lme11t, to wit:
That a l.Jank be established at the town of Win cli este1,,
denom: nalcd the Winchester Commercial Bank, with a capital stock of two hundred thousand <.lolla1·s, to l.J e divided
into two thousauc.l shal'cs of one hunc.lt·ed dollars each ; and
that boo ks be opened for s11bsc1·iption of the stock of said
ha11 k undct· the dit·r·clion of Thomas R . .i\ioore, James Cartright, William Poston, Thomas Jones, Benjamin Buck net'
and Jonathau T. Jkrry, 01· a majol'ity of them, and tu continue said l.JOoks open for si~ty dllys, unless th e sha1·cs are
sooner taken up.
And the question bei ng tahn thereon it was decided in
the negative-Yeas 13, nays 18.
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs.
Bowmar and Parkg, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, a1·e, Messrs. Bledsoe,
Bowmar, Churchill, Given, Griffin, Jones, Perrin, Southgate,
R. Taylo1·, H. Taylor, W elch, Wo1·thington and Yancey.
Those who voti>d in t he negati,•e, are, Messrs. Bartlett,
Ba1Ty, B ridges, Chambers, Eve, Faulkner, Hardin, Harrison, Hill) e1·, John son, Mason, Owens, Parks, SimraU,
Thpmpsu n, Wickliff, lVilson and Wood.
And so the sa id amendment was rejected.
The said bill !Jcing f'urth e1· amended at the clerk's table,
was read a thi1·d time as amended.
And the qu estion bei11g taken on the passage thereof, it
was resohed in the aflfrmativ e-Yeas 26, nays 6.
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereu11 by Mess1·s.
Jones and Owens, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, .Mess rs. Bartlett,
Barry, Bledsoe, Bo wma1·, 13ridges, Chaml.Jers. Churchill,
Crutc hc1·, Eve, Fa ulkner, Ha1·din, Jl::i.rr·ison, Hillyer, John-_
son, Mason, Owens, Parks, Pnr·in, b imrnll , Sou~hgatr, R.
Taylor, Thompson, Wickliff, W ilso n, Wood ancl Yancey.
Those who voted in t he neg::i.tiv,1, a1-e, .l\fr. Speaker, and ,
Mess1·s. Given, Griffin, Jon es, fl. Ta) lol', 'Welch and Worth u
iugtou.
Resofoe1l, That the said bill as amcr,tlrd do pass, and that
the title ha amended to 1·cad " an act tu estal.Jlish independent banks in this comtponwealth.''
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Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of repre. en.
tati\•es thereof, and l'equest thei1· concurt·etHJe in said amendments .
.Mr. Owens. from the committee to whom was referred an
engrossed !,ill more cffoctlially to p1·event th e destruction or
removal of cornor trees, srones or posts which are of record
in this commonwealth, reported the same with an amendment.
And then the senate adjourned.
THURSDAY,

JANUARY

2?, 1818,

The senate assembled.
The Spraker appeared and took the chair.
Lea \·e was given to bring in the following bills, to wi t:
On the motion of i\'11·. Bowmar-A bill concerning lne
town of Versailles.
On the motion of Mt·. Chaml,ers-A bill for the benefitof
the widow and heirs of Sanfo1·d Carmi, deceased.
And on the motion of .i\lr. Illedsoe-A bill directing the
1lispnsition of the estate of J>el'sons dying intestate without
J1ci1·s and leavi11g a wife or husband.
Ordered, That l\lt1ss1·s. Bowmar, Griffin, Bledsoe and
Worthington prnpare and hring in the fii·st; l\Iessrs. Chambers, Crutcbe1· arid Wilson, the second ; and Messrs. Bledsoe, Hillyer, Pel'l'in, Southgate antl ,Yood, the third.
A merssage from the house of representatives, by Mr,
Thompson:
.Mr. Speaker-The house or representatives have passed
hills from the senate or the following titles : An act to
ame11d the act entitled an act for tho benefit of the infant
hri1·s of Edmund Taylor~ deceased, ol' Campbell county; ~n
aet for tho relief' of the late sheriff of \Yarren county; an
act to amend the act entitled an act autho1·ising the sale of
part of the puhlic square in the town of Harrodsburg, and an
act s11pplcrue11tal tl1c1·cto, with amendments to the latt~r: and
nnd they conc111· in the am en dments offered hy tlie senate lo
bills ent itlcd. an act to ve t certain powers in the county
r.ou1·t of Shrilly, a11cl an act for the pur·tlosc of allowing an
additional number of justices of the peace to ce1-tain counties
in this commonwealth, with amentlmcnts to those proposed
to tho latte1·; in which amendments the,, request the con·
cu 1·1·r11 te of thr scnatr.
•
.1.ud then he withdrew.
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A message from lhe house of rep1·csentativ es, by Mr.
G holso n:
.ftfr. Speal,er-Th e house of repreaentativ ~s ha-re pass~d
a bill entitled " an act for the henefit of Elizabeth Ma1~t111
a 11d Betsey Cromean ; in which they 1·eq uest the concur1·ence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of repr·esci:itatives, by Mr.
White:
,1"l[r. Speaker-Th e house of representativ es have passed
a !,ill cntitle1l " an act more effectually to prevent the escape
of fugitive slaves f1·Qm this cothmonwea lth ;" in which they
request the concut·rencc of the senate.
And then he ,vithdrew.
The nomination:; of ollicers made on the 20th inst. were
severally taken up and read.
Resol-ved, That the senate advise and consent to the said
nominations, except that of Thomas Stokes, lieutenant colonel of the 76tR regiment, which is rejected J and those of
William Ray, colanel of the 4th regiment; Martin Hardin,
lieutenant colonel of the same regiment; John Yantis, lieutenant <.:olor~el of the Sith regiment; John A. Duun, major
of the same regiment ; James M'Colgan, lieutenant colonel
of the !.6th regiment; Lemuel Wilson, major of the same
regiment ; and Alexander M. Henry, major of the 76th regiment ; which were laid on the table: and the nomination
of Peyton Alford, colonel of the 57th regiment, which was
committed to Messrs. Faulkner; Welch, Southgate and Harr ison.
The nomination of Samuel Irclan<l, as brigadier general
or the 2d brigade, made on ycste1·day, was taken up and
co mmitted to Messrs. Simt·all, Bartlett, Faulkner, Hardin,
Owens anrl Thom11son.
A message from the house of r epresentativ es, by Mr.
J. T. Johnson:
oft.fr. Speaker-Th e house of representativ es have passed a
hill entitled" an act for the hencfit of Samu ti Teer and John
Jacobs," in which they request the concurrence of the senate.
An<l then he witbclrew.
_M ,·. Ilarry, from th e joint co mmittee appointed to exarn rn e and report the state of the penitentiary , also the books
a nc\ acco unts thereof, mad e th e following t·e.port, to wit :
'fl~e joi11t co mmittee appointed to examine the condition of
t~e Kentucky l'cn itentiary, having pcrfot·metl the tluty ass1g11ctl to them, rcspectl'ully report :

.
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That on the 11th F ebruat·y 1817, when , accdt'ding to th~
provisions of the law passed at the last session of the gencl'a\
assembly, an inventory was made of t he actual situation of
the affairs of the institution, there were on hand,
Raw materials to the amount of
$1,4:-o ;5
Manufactured articles do.
4,934 55
Debts due to the institution,
22, 922 iS
Debts due from the institution,

£9, 328 OJ
3,242 89

Nominal worth of the institution,
S 26,0 82 12
From the 11th of Februa1·y to the l st of' Oct. the
keeper manufactured
S 22,5-10 iB
Raw materials consumed,
1 S, 333 21
Gross profits;
S 9,207 51
F r om which deduct for clothing
$ 120 76
Dieting,
1,570 79
Fuel,
614 31
Guards,
540 67
CoRtingent expences,
808 62
Agent and keepct''s compensation, I 62!1
5,277 15
N ett profits,
.
.
$ S,930 42
The keeper in his report states this sum to be S 408 more1
pa.rt of the contingent expences not consumed.
The keeper has expended, from the 11th Feb. to the 1st
bet. for raw materials,
S 23,393 22
Expenccs of the institution,
s,655 15
Debts paid,
S,228 71

S S0,277 08
He l1as r eceived from the treasury during that
period,
Advanced by him,
Saks from the 11th Feb. to the 1st Oct.
For cash,
On credit;

l 8, 520
11,757 08
S,075 21
9, 294 S8

----

Total,
S 12,2fi9 59
Debts due to indiYid1 als on the 11th February, · 3,245 89
Do.
paid by the keeper, 3,228 i'l

Unpaid_.

---
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Loans l,y the governm c11t.
brawn from the treasury by the keepe1·, on the
onlc1·s of the acting go..-cr1101·,
£ 18,520
Commission to agent an<l kecpe!',
1,6~2
Paid by him into tl1e t1·ta:u 1-y,

20;142
10,230 87

Du" to the state,
S 9,911 13
The agent has been charged with manufact11red articles rerci,ed on the 11th Fel11·ua1·y,
S ' 4,934 53
Do. received from 11th Fell. to the 1st of Oct.
22,446 24
A1lYauce price on articles retailed,·
94 54

Debts received by the agent on the· 11th Feb.
Cost received on suits,
Interest received,

15

~

~Ol'fJ

He is credited by cash paid into the treasury
from 11th Feb. to the 1st of Oct. for debts collected,
Sales,
S S,075 21
Costs on suits,
. 91 Sl
Interest,
12 02
Costs paid,
_
Manufactured articl es on hand 1st Oct.
Debts due to the penitentiary 1st Oct.

$27,475
22,922
91
12

31
75
31
52

S 50,50 L 87
7,051 83

10,230
52
15,105
25,112

87

62
72
66

$ 50,so1 sr

Raw materials on hand 1st Ort.
OS

21

ss
59

89
7l

18

811,530 76

From the preceding statement, it appears that the worth of
the.institution, on the 11th February, was about S 26,000;
and the nett profits from that time until the I st October, ( a
1ieriotl of less than 8 months) were about S 4000. The value on the 1st Oct. may therefore be ·estimated at about
$ so,ooo-a result which corresponds with tlie difference between the sums drawn from the treasury for that institution
during that period, and the amount of raw materials and mam1factured articles on baud, and the dehts due upon the 1st
Ort. 1817.

u
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{
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It seems, howev er, t liat S 21,668 21 more have been
d1·awn from the treasu ·y than pa id into it by that institution,
during th is period, though its nominal worth on the lltl1Fcb,
\vas i 26, 000, ancl the nett profits we1·e $ 4000. While,
t herefore. it l1olds out th e id ea of being a profitable estab.
lishment, it is constantly di minisliing the public r evtmue,
rrhis unfavoraule result, in the opinion of'the committee, isto
beasc1·ibed chi efly to 1.he tardiness which attends the. sale of
the m:mufarture1i articl es, and the collection of the debts ere.
ated by those sales. It would appear that three-fourths or
the amount of sales from the l 1th Febru ary to the 1st Octob.f\r, have been upon c r edit, and that t he amount of articles
manufactured during that"period has been ne:n·ly double !he
amount of sal es. 'The nett expences of the establ ishment,
(exclusive of raw material s) ba,·e been nearly tlouulc tlle
amou nt of sales for cash.

T hese circumstances conclush·elr

show th at the institution, under its present orgauization and
management, in r elation to its fiscal conce1•ns, is a burthcn to
the statr.
As 1o thr employment of th e con vie ls, there are engaged irr
the r ut nail factory,
J2
.
Wrought do.
7
Blacksm iths depa rtment,
4
Shoe
do.
~
Chair
<lo.
Stone cuttinp; do.
Cooking rrnd was'l1ing depal'tm cn1..
U11fit fo 1· duty, iri co us •qucn ce of breast complaints,
TotaJ,

46
15
:Upon an inspection of the buildings connected with the i11-

Cells occupied by convicts.

sl1t ntion, thr co mmittee find that they a1·e not sufficiently spacious, ci-th-e 1· as it regards the apa1·tmeu ts or the limits contained within the walls. The latter a.re only 190 feet long
and 18 feet high; a nd fl'Om their height, as well as from ilec:ay, al'e in. ecu1·1•. The cells are confi ned in their limits, and
jn their constr1wtic111 unsafe. They contain upon an average
tln·ee co11 ,·ids •. t!toup;lt r.omr ol' them are occ11pie1l by foul';
"liile CYen in fhn win ter i;eason, tlH.'Y should not be occupied
hy mo1·c than two, whetl1e1· regar<l be had to the hcaltlTof the
couviots 01· the f'acilitirs alfol'd r tl f'o r escaping, whel'e many
arc confined in the same room.
The p1·ese11t t', tabli1,hmr11t !::Le;; been erected upon a low nnd
wet situation- in some seasons the water is two feet deep on
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the north, east and south side of the walls, an1l by refet'ence
to the annexed draft marked (A), it will appear tl1at from the
shape of the g1·onnd attache<l to tlie instituti_on, it will be incom'enicnt, if not imprncti cablc, to extend either the walls 01·
tlt e buildings. Under existing circumstances, t(1c committee
believe tliat the buildings l\nd walls may fur a tcw years answer the purposes fm· which they were erected; during
which time·, they would l'eco minencl, that, from the surplus
manufactul'Cd article8, and occasional supplies from the treasury, arrangements be made fo1· the location of the pcnitentia1·y upon the bank of the river, either in Norlh or South
Frankfort; and for that p1111losc, that the executive be au thorisell to purchase lots, cheape1· and mot'e extensive, nnd
cause to be erected upon them, with c011venicnt dispatch,
buildings calculated to meet the des ign ol' the i11stitution half
a century hence. The propriety of such a location, is· enforced by the consicle1·ation tliat fuel is an important article
,o f consumptilm in the institution; and wood or coal may be
delivered mo1·e easily, all(] with less expence, immediately
upon the bank of the river. Besides, the workshops ,1ould
then be mo1·c co11tiguo11s to the raw materials of many ui' the
ai·ticles manufactured in them . Whenever another building
could lie prevare<l to receive the convicts, tho present estahlishment, containing' about 8 acres, would r eadily command
(forsunch·y manufactiu•ing pu qJOscs) S 20,000; which would
go far towards rcimllut·sing tile state for any monies advanced in erecting the new builtling.
This institution was founded on views of the most enlightened humanitr, and of the most c11la1·ged philanthropy. It
seems, therefore, to this committee, a matter no less of 1·egret than of suqirizc, that tl1m·e should lie found upon the
code of our laws an act senfe11 cing those who escape anti at·e
retaken to additional con!i ncment. This law is cruel and
unjust iu its 01m·ation, uulcss the cells and walls al'e made
more secut·e, or the numb<·t· and pay of 1he guat·ds arc increase<l. The present pay or a 1s11a1·tl is ~ ::'! 40 pc1· anuum;
and as boarding cannot he procul't'd at less thau ~ 150, it is
l'o1111d ext.t·emely difficult to CJH!'ag:c r-cspt•ctable me11 in this
business. The number also si~o1'itd 1w increased, as thC'y- are
now compelled to lie on duty fou1· 1:ourn at a time. Au extension of the passage to the bad~ :·n.nl might, 11owe\'er, in
some measure remedy this <liflif·ult;·.
A rcfet·ence to the repnt·t of the state of the institution at
the l_ast session of the general aqsrm!.Jlj , will show that the
nommal worth of 1t was a.bout S 2.!.l,0'.!0 ; the nett profits of
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the establishmen t, acco1'din.~ to the 1·cpo1~t made at this srssion, were about S 4000; and yet the nomi11al wol'th on l\m
1st October last, is estimated at S S0,000 ; and as th e total
worth arises from the amn11nt of' the nett p1·ofils ann11ally, it
would seem to be proper that the present value should be
S 33,000. This tliffcrence is explained by the keeper, in
consequence of the following di sb111·sements, to wit: for tl1e
· b,uilding of a brick shop for•' the nail fartory-trie rxpcnccs
cha1·ged to the pc11itentiary for r·cp::i irs by 1:he blacksrnilhs and
shoemakers, and the rccl11red pr·icc at" liich sund1-y manufactured articles wern sold.
All which is respettrulty s11bm ittrcl.
- W. ,-l'_ BARRY,
} Commilleeon

JA. SIMRALL,
HUMPIIREY JONES,
C. S. TODD,
}
J. B. 'rHOMI)SON,
DA YID Wfll'l'..1£, JuN.

the part of
the Senate.
Co1nmilleco1i
the parlojtlte
house qfrep',
\Vhicb was reatl and 01'de1·c-d to be laid on the table.
The nomination of John Thompson, as agent of the penitentiarJ, was taken up and read.
And the question being- taken on advising and consenting
thereto, in w:ia resvh·ed i11 the negative-Yeas 12, nays 19.
The yea~ and nays being re'lui1·ed · tltel'con by McsSl'S.
Johnson a1id Chamlirrs, wcrr as follows, to wit:
Those who voted i11 the aflirnrntive, a1·e, 1\11·. Speakc1·,anil
Messrs. Bartlett, Clrul'chill, Ct'utcher, Eve, Griffin, Harrison, Masun, Southgate, R. Taylor·, " retch aml Wilson.
Those ~vho ,1otcd in the negative, a1·e, Mess1·s. Barry,
IH,:dsoc, )3owmar, 131·idgcs, Chamliers, Faulkner, Given,
Hal'din, Hillyer, Johnson, Jones, Parks, l 1 e1Tin, Si1mall,
H. Taylor, Wickliff, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
llesol-ved, That the senate do not advise and consent to
said nomination.
Ordered, That Messrs Faulkner. Chambers and Jones acquaint the lieut(·nant governor the~ewith.
Leave was gi,•en to bt·ing in the following hills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Johnson-A bill to repeal in part
an act concerning the estate of Richard Young, tl eeeased.
On the motion of Mr. Crutcher-A bill to compel the
age nt or tlrn penitentiary to reside in Frankfol't or its l'ici-

nity.
And on the motion of Mr. Johnson-A bill to regulate the
proceedings of the ban~s in this commonwealth.
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Ordered. That Mussr·s. Johnson, Bledsoe an<l Wood preJlal'c and l11·ing in the lir·st; l\lessr·s. Cr·utclier, Ilarr·y arid
Faulkner, the secoud ; a11d .Messr·s. Johnson, lfat·r·y and
Bledsoe, the tltircl.
All(! after· n shrll't time, Mr. Crutrher, from the second
.commiltce, and Mr· . .Joh1Jso11, fl'Om the third, severally repol'tctl uills ; which wc,·e sevcrnl ly read the first time.
'l'hc rule being· dispensrd with, the latter was t·eacl a seeoml time and ordP:·e<l tn lie• c>rigr·ossci.l and read a thil'Cl time.
'l'he l'orm1•1· was 01·dcred to be 1·ead a &ccond time.
'1'i1e following bills weru r·e1Jtirtecl from the r espedivecommitlees aµpo intccl to prepa,·e and bring in the same, to wit :
By M1·. DarTy-A bill appointing <:ommissioners to superintend the pnblic roads in FnyPtte county.
And by Mr·. Bowma1·-A bill concerning the town of Vers~ ill es .
Which were severally read U1e first time; and the rule
lleiug dispensed with, they were severally read a second
lime, and the fo1·mer committed to a committee of the whole
lwuse, and the latter orde1·ed to be engrossed and read a
thil'd time.
A messa~e from the house of repl'esei1tatives, by l\Ir.
arr:
,ltlr. Speaker-The house of r epresentatives have adopted
11 address to the acting gnvel'llot· for the removal of David
ogan, a justice of the peace for Fayette county; in which
hey request the concul't'ence of the senate.
Aud then he withcfrcw.
T he 1·cpo1-t of the comm ittee anti address were then taken
JI aud read as follows. to wit :
IN T HE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, J"an. 17, 1818.
The select committee to whom was referred the petition
f Francis Moore, prayin,g an enq uir·y into the conduct of
avid Log-a 11, a j usticc~ of the peace for the county of Fay.
tte, respectfully report:
'fhat they have discharged the dnl'ies assigned to them, by
ausing a summons to be served ou said Logan to appea1· beore them on a given clay, annexing· ther·eto a copy of the
hargcs alleged against him ; by ful'llishiug both the prose_ulor and the accused with sucb s 11!Jpre11as as they respec1vely applied for, and dilig·ently examin ing all the testim·oy p1·oducccl liefo1·e them ; at the same lime i11serting upon
he recu1:d of their proceedings the testimony of the witneses, and informing the accused that he was pcrmitlecl by himc!f or co unsel to cross-examine every witness intl'Oduced
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by the prosecutol', an<l after their testimony was noted, to
introduce his own; permitting his counsel to inse1't on the
-record such bills of exception to the llrocee<lings had as they
might deem to be necessary : and as it has been customary
to hear counsel in such cases at the bar of the house, and with
a Tiew to avoid a procrastination of the enquiry to an adva11•
ced period of the bession, which would preclude it, th e committee decided that they would not hea1· counsrl in dchatr.
After which, the sergcant-at-a1·ms of this house , purs11a11llu
the directions of the committee, informed tl1 eac~usrd ihat hr
would be allowed those p1·ivilrg"s ; but both he and his coun.
sci ceased to attend their meet i11gs.
The committee further report, I.hat the testimony of the
witnesses examined before them is he1·cto annexed, together
with some records prorlul!cd by the clerks of the Woodro1·d,
Fayette an<l Ha1Tison cil'euit courts, by Olivei· Keen, Es11,
a justice of the peace fo1· Fayette county, and by Edward
,velsh, a constable of sai<l county, by \'irtue of subpmnas
duces tecnm, issued by the or<lu of thi;; committee,
The first charge made against the accused is that of perjury. The testimony produced in support of it, is, in sub,
stance, as follows: That whilst a suit was pen ding in the
Fayette circuit cou1·t between i,aid Logan aud a certain Levi
Outeh, the former rect'i ,·ed a notice from the latter about the
:16th day of Ma1·ch 1812, that he would apply to JudgeDavitlge 011 the 27th of said lnonth, at the house of Daniel
"\V cisiger in F1·ankfo1·t, fo1· a change of venue in said suit;
wlv1 01·<lered the i.ame to he removed to the ,v oodford circuit
cou1·t, whc1·e it was· t1·ied at the June term following: ll1at
said Logan, with a view to outain a 11ew trial in said suit,
did al'terw?.rds, that is to say, on the 11th day of June 18121
make oath that he had no notice that apµlicatian would be
so made to Judge Davidge for· a change of venue in said
case ; and not succeeding in his motion fo1· a new trial, he
:lfterwards~ that is to say, on the 6th day of July following,
made oath to a bill in chancery which set fo1·t h that" he 1101·cr
had notice of any kind that application would be made for
a eliange of venue" in said case. And p1·evious to this ap·
}llication for a new tl'ial, said Logan appears to have liled
anothe1· bill i11 the Harriso11 ci1·cuit court, hereto a1111cxt·d1
ma1·kcd C, in which he admits tha·t be l1a<l received thesaid
110tice1 ma1·ked B, unde1· which the said suit was removed
from Fayette to Woodford, and which he stated in th o affi·
dadt and first hill in chanc{)l'Y herein mentioned that he had
not recciYcd.
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T he committee do not feel disposed to judge and report
harshly as to the conduct of the accused. But they are compell r.d to state it as their opinion, tliat he has been guilty of
willful and corrupt per:jury.
.
In relation to the second charge, that of altering a warrant issued 011 his application by another justice of the peace
for said co:111ty, the committ<:>c al'c of opinion that he is guilty of the same: and they consider it as their duty to remal'k, that if such pi·aciic:cs are sanclioned by the legislature, aml public officers escape punishment who are found
guilty of them, the public rcco:·ds of o~r state will cease to
~iave any credit, either at home or aGroad.
The third charge referred to the committe·e is considered
s of the first importance: that is, that the accused issued
wanant"at his own suit and sat in judgment, and issued
n execution thereon in his own favor, which is suppvrted
y the testimony of the witnesses examined in relation to
• Anti here the committee beg leave to remark, tbat one
f the great, primary and paramount duties of a judge, is
decide all causes impartially wllich come before him :
at it is a maxim of law, as well as of common sense, that
o man ought to sit as a judge in his own cause; and that
henever a judge assumes a Jlower of this nature, he shews
·mself to be alike destitute of those delicate and honora!Jlt:
elings which the public respect, and is therefore unworthy
c office which he holds.
The fourth charge is for taking illegal and exorbitant
es ; of which the committee fil1d lie is guilty in many inances.
Under the general prayer of the pet ition for an enquiry
to the conduct of the accused, they have examined witness as to his general character ; which they find to be bad
d disrep utabl e, whether as a private citizen or as a public
agist1·;1,te. The committee on this head will remark, that
ey think the 1mblic justice of the state should be adlillinis t·cd by men who a1·e not only of pure, but of unsuspected
aracter ; and that wheneve1• a magistrate is stamped with
bad fame, anil a ch aracter so odious that the JIUblic cease
entertain 1·es pcct fo1· his <>fficial acts, he should oe removfrom office.
Wl,~refo i·e, t he committee report fo1• consideration the
f()w1111, 1·esol11tion and address:
·
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for tl1e county of Fayette, oug ht to ue removed from office,
and that the following address be presented to the actin g gcvernor, in order that liis 1·emuval may ue cfft:cted.

To the acting go1:crnor of the comnwnwealth of Ke ntucky.
According to the provisions of the constitution, the senate
ancl house of 1·eprese.nta tives (two thirds ol' tli e member·s of
both houses concurring therein) pt"rsent you this add1·css
nqui1·ing you to remove fro m offi c:c D a i id Lo~a u a justice
of the peace in and for the cou11ty of F ayette, fop the following causes, which th er have caused tu be stated at length
on the ,iournals of their respective houses:
1. That the said David Logan , whilst he held the commissi0n of a justice of the peace as afol'Csaid, :md a suit
was pending in the Fayette circuit court betw ee n him and
a certain Levi Outen, did receive a no tice from the latter about the 16th of March 1812, that he would apply to Judge
Davidge 011 the 27th of said month, at the house of Daniel
\Veisige1· in th e town of Frankfort, (or a change of venue
in said suit, who ol'dered the same to be removed to the
. Woodford e,ircuit court, wher.e it was tried at th e June term
following: that said Loban afterwa1·ds, that is to say, on
the 11th day of June 1812,with a vi ewto obtain a new trial
in sai<l suit, did make oath that he had no notice th at application would be so made to Judg·e Davidge ; and not succeeding in his motion for a new trial, he afterwa1·tlsma<le
oath to a uill in chancery which set forth, that " be never
had notice of any kind that applicati un would l, e made for
a change of venue" in said case. And previous to these apJllieations for a new trial, Loga n filed another hill in !hr
Harrison circuit court, to which he made oath that helrnd
received the said notice : from which circumstances the senate and house of 1·ep1·ese11tativcd infer that the said Logan
has Ul'C ll guilty or petjury.
2. That the said Logan was guilty of iss uing a warrant
in his own name, or trying the same, of giving judgment
a nd iss uing an l'Xccnt.ion in his own favor, which was serr·
etl on the del'e ndant, and the money coll ected th ereon.
3. That said Logan, whilst a ,i 11sti ce ol' the peace as afore·
said, did alter a peace warrnnt is:surd on said Logan's apJllication, by Samuel Blai1·, Esq. a-nother justice of the pcaet:
fut· said county, a111I cause the s:ime to be rrturnccl before
another justice ol' the 11eace, on wltich proccetlinJ;S 1-.e:·cJ:an,
an1\ taken up to the Faye tte cfr cuit c-out"t,
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·4,. T ha't s·a11i L oga n has bren in the prac~ice of faking
IJitant and i'llcgal fees as a magistrate; ancl lus ehal'ac·tei· as a man and as a n1agi strntc is disreputable.
Extract. &e.
Twice read and concun·ed in, 7~ members voting there'1:-,;111
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Ordered, 1'1fat the report of tl,e committee, addt·ess and
doc1m1enls, be r efe rred to a cummittce of the whole house un
t he sti.te of the comm0u\,·eal1h for to -morrow, aud that said
Logan ham leave to appea1· before the committee either in
person or by _counst'I.
Ordered, That the coi"nmittee of the whole house .on the
state of the commonweallh be di schar·ged from the further
cousidcrntion of all the bills committed to thtm, rxcept a
bill appointing commissi or rr·s 1o s11perintrnd the public
roads i11 Fayette county, and a I.Jill from the house of representatives entitled an act ful'tl 1c1· Lo regulate the cuurt of appeals.
...
Mr. Owens presented the pr tition of John Christian, o,
'Cfark county, l'epresenti11g that he is Lliud and extrrmely
poor·; that he is rel ated to John H. Christian, drcrased,
'who hy will directed the surplus of his estate, abo,·e $ 5000,
after satisfying the le.gacies, to be applied to charitable uses;
Hrntthe surplus is small, am.I' that the near relations of the
deceased are desirous that it should be paid te the petitioner;
'ai:itl prayi'ng that a law may be passed directing the administrators of the deceasrd to pay him said surplus money.
Which was read, and with the accon;ipanying documents
referred to the committee for courts of justice.
Bills from the house of reprcsrntatives, to wit : An act
for the benefit of the hci1·s of · Samuel Galligher, deceased ;
and an act fol· the benefit of l..itllebel'l'y Bedford ; were severally read, the fol'mer· a third time and the latter the first
time.

arrant

ugmeul
iS serr·

Resol-vcd, That the former bill do pass, and that Mr..
Parks inform the house of representatives thereof.
And the rule being dispensed with, the latter hill was read
a second time and erder·ed to be read a third time.
A bill from the house of representatives entitled " an act
fo r the benefit of Catherine Cook," was taken up and the
proposed amendment agr·ecd to.
The bill was furthel' amended a t tho clerk's table, and
read a third time.

V
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Resolr;ed, That the said bill as amended do pass, and thatthe title be amended to read " an act for the benefit of Ca.
thrrinc Cook aml others."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the house of representa.
tives thereof, and request their concurrcnce in said amend.
ments.
A bill for the benefit of Danie] A. Brewer, was read the
first time; and the rule being dispensed" itb, it was read a
secon.tl time am! ortle1·ed to be engl'Osscll am] !'eatl a third
time.

A resolution for the encouragrmrnt of domestic manufac.
turcs, laid on the table the 19th uf Drcl'mber, w:.i.s takrn up,
and Mr. Barry otfcretl the folio\', ing amendment to the re-solution, to wit :
Resofoed. That if be recommended to all office r of go·,·enuncnt of this state, and thP mrmbers of the senate and
house of representati,•es of this state in congres , to clothe
thrmseh·es (especially when acting in th ·ir public capacities)
i1\ the m:inufactured goods of our own country ; and to u e
all pra<'iicah1e means to introduce them ir:to domestic and
genernl ll'-C, in preference tc, those of fon~ign importation.
,rhich wast" i<!c read and agreed to J and the l'Csolutioo
was I hen as 'amended unanimously adni,lecL
Otclcrcd, That Mr. Barry acquaint the house of reprcsen,
tat ins thcicwith, and request their concurrence.
A me~sagc from the house of repr sentati ,·es, by ilr.
J. T. Johnson :
,:Ur. Sptalier-Tlte house of 1 epresf'ntati;·c disagree to
1;om·e of the amendments proposed by th senate to a bill entitled " an act to establish sev 1·al imkpendent banks in thia
common ~·ealth.'' and c11ncur in the other. ,•,ith amendmen~,
in which they rcquP t th~ concurrence of the senate.
And th n he wi thdrew.
The said amendmeuts \\ere then taken up and concurred

i•-

R csolw,d, That the senate rece e from their amendments
which were disagreed to by th house of representatives.
Onlered. Tbat Mr. Simrall inform the house of re 1rescnt:i.tivea thcrrnf.
And then t 1e ,ona.tc a.cijournetl,

;
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1818.

The senate assembled.
M r. Yancey, from thejo.int committee of enrolments, reJJOrtlld that the committee had examined enrolllld uill s of the
followi ng titles, to wit : An act te l egalise the proceedings
of the county cou1·t ol' L oga n at th eir December· t erm 1817 ;
an act adding a p:!.l't of Floyd county to the county ofllath;
an act tu alter the times of holding the Case! circuit and
county courts; an act author·ising the clerks of the court of
appeals, gener·al court and county courts to receive a cknuwleclgmcnts or proofs of powers of attorney ; an act to am en d
an act entitltid an act to r egulate the town of Scottsville, and
for other purposes ; an act to allow an additional numbcl' ot'
trustees lG the Montgomery acai.lemy, anrl for other pur~
poses ; an act for tl1e benefit of Elizaueth Griffin, and fop
othe1· 1nu·pnses.; an act to authol'ise the sale of pal't of the
puhlic grouud i n Morgantown ; and had found the same
truly enrolled.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.

Trigg:
.lfr. Speaker-The house of reµresentatives have passed
a bill entitled " an act to am end the 11ct authorisiug a roar1.
from Estill cou rt-hou se by the Goose creek sali-wol'lcs, and
for othcl' purposes;" in which they request tl.te concur1·ence
of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of represerttatives, by Mr.
Cunning ham :
,1l[r. Speaker-Th e house of representatives have passed n
bill c1itit.lecJ" an act tu declare Rough creek a navig;;.ble
stream from its mouth to Sebasti an' s mill;" in whieh they
request the concm·rence of the senate.
And thea he withdrew.
A message from the ho use ot' r epresen tatives, by Mr.
Roberts:
~Ir. Speaker-The house or l'etweseutat ives have p~ssed
a bill en titler! " an a ct au thorisi ng t he sale of part of the r eal
estate of the heirs of N athauiel Drake, deceased;" iu which
they request the conc11r1·enc:e ul' tho senate.
And then he wi thd1·ew.
Mr. Chambers, from the ct1 mmittee appoi nted for that
purpose, repo1·ted a bill for· the l>t'lll~fit of t lie widow and heirs
of Sanford Carroll, deceased ; wh ich was. 1·eatl tuo fil'Bt time,.

JOUR :r.\t.. OF'·
and the rule being dispensed' with it was 1·e a1l a soconcl- tbne.
and ordrred to he eogros.sed a11d read a tlii1·d time.
Mr. Wickliff presented tl1e petition am! 1·es1~lulions, of·
sundry citizens ofSpl'inglidd, in Wa.shingln11 co u11 ty, jll'ay •.
ing that an indeperulent ha11k may b (•slal.JlisltPcl theJ't';
,vhicli was read a.nd rcre1:red to .M essrs. Wirklilf. H,anis1111,
o~r.ns. and Griffin, who have lca,·e tu n·pu1:t l.Jy bill or 0Jile1·-

wise.
And after a short time., Mr. Wickliff, firnm. sai ,l comlllit.

tet>, reported a hj)l to establish an imle.pen<l e11t bank at
Spl'ingfirld. ~ wh_ieh was read &he first ti;ne aud Ol'(lct·~d lo

be read a second time •.
Mr. Barry presentetl the petition of th ~ subscl'il.J~,1·s to the
Lexington Athen~um, J raying an act ol' inc:oq10ratio11;
which was read. and 1·cfc1Tetl to Mess l's. Bal'l'y, Bledsoe and
]3ridges,. who have leave to report !.Jy bill or 'Jthr1·wisc,
A message from th!] hou~e uf r cpr cscnta'.ti vcs,. liy M1·.

·
:Barr:
.Afr. Speaker_,.The speaker o( the h_o use 1,1f eep1·cs~ ntali rcs
having- s igned sund·ry cnl'olled bills, I am instrnc:ted to lay
the same before the senate, for the si~nature of th ei 1· speahl',
And then he wi.thdrcw.
Whereupon the speaker signed s a_itl bills, !.iring th e same
1•epu1·ted to-day by M.1·. Yancey, and Ll1 ey were dC" livercd rn
tlw joint committee of en1·olments, to be p1·e&Cl)ted to the
lie utenant gov el'llor for his a19pl'Ob.atio11.
The senate tben, accol'lling tn the standing q1·de1· of' tl1e
aay, resolved itself into a committPc ef the whole house ou,
the st.ate of th.e commonwealth, ~fr. Ow ens in the chair;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speak.er resum ed the
chair, and Mr. 0.weos reported, that the · committee hatl according' to order had under cons~tlcratio11 a 1·esolution an~
address by the house of representatives to tlie ac;ti11g governodor the removal of D<l vid Logan, a justice of the peace
for Fayette county, and harl made some progress therein,,
but not h11ving ti.me to go through th_e sam,e, had instructetl
him to ask leave to sit ag_ain.
Engrossed bills, to wit : A I.Jill to repeal i.n part ~n ar.t
concerning the estate of Richard Young, tlecea.secJ; and ~.
bill for the benefit of Daniel A. B1·ewer ; were severally
'
· read a thit·d time.
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, and that thr. titles be,
respectively,~' an act to l'epeal in part an act conce.rning the
estate of Richard Young, deceased ;" and " an act for tbo
benefit of Daniel A. Brewer."
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Ordered., That M1·. J,oh1Json tlo Cl;.\1-ry saitl bills to the bouse
of represr111 tati ves, an1l 1·cq uest their c'.incurre~1ce.
A bill frtim the hou.se of l'ep1·escnt,lt1ves en tnle<l '' an act
to esta!Jlihh a road lro111 Ncwpo1·t to Cyutl.iiana," was read
•
.
t he fil'st time.
Au d tile t·ule being dis pensed with, it was read a second.
tim e a11d ordered to I.J e 1·ead a thjpl time.
M i·. ,vuich presented ,he fo llowing petition and alfo]a,·it :
To the honorable tlie Senate.
rrhe counsel oT David Lo!?;a11, shew, that they appeared
bcfo1·e th e sel ect committee of the lowe1· house, aud "e1·e <.lesi1·ous tu ot:frl' tes.tinviny, as well as to 1·epresent thcit• client
in e\'ery r es pect: that th ey were, as tltey conc.cived, dep1·ived of th e usual privileges cxte11ded to counsel in simila.l' ca&es, and, as th ey beli 1•v1', s1·c111·ed to thei1· client by th e constitution: that 1li ey, bd ie d11 g that they would be enabled to
tlefentl th ci1· cli ent be. f'urn eit he1· bran ch of the legi · lature,.
and that an opportunity woultl be 2.!lowed them to takr their-·
testimony, a11rl to :n el'l the txam i11ation of th e witr~sse~ fortl.rn accusrd, whl' I'e th ey would I.J c allowed the usual, and as.
they !Jcl icve, the consl i tut io11 id pri vikge of counsel, they
made no rfl'n l't bcfol'c the e;ommillce; but when the commit~
tee repol'ted, tlt c.y by tl1 Pi1· ren1ons tr·ance to th e lower house
tatcd th e p1·occedingi; of the committee, a nd solicited tLat
body tn devise Llie jll'ope1· mod e of t1·ial by which the aceu!led could be heard thrcJ11gli his cou11se1. No ord;er in rclaiion to the ir memorial was made by l ltat body, other than to
commit the vaper to th e co111 111iLtee of the w hol e, whn, ad the:r
u11de1·stand , reported without amen dm ent; wbich rep.ort
was coucurrcd i11 by th e house, &c. You1· m1•morialists were
and are still des irous th at an uppo1·tunity shouhl be offered
them to offe1· t{1e r.vide~ce and make their defence ; and with
that view solicited sevel'al nn·mb e1·s ofyou1· body to ebtain of
yo ur body the privi!C'ge of appea1·ing, to outain that object,
and with that l'iew they understoo d the case was committed
to a committee of the whole ; b;tt they are now informed,
~hat that committee will not !,av e the power or deciding upon ~he expediency ofatfor<ling a u oppo1'lu11ity of taking new
testimony. They th c1·efol'C hope to be heard at the bar of
the l!ou se. It is therp th ey shuu ld ue, lir a I'll, with a view to
ohtam leave to have addition al trs timo n v taken, &c.
ROB ER'!' WICKLIFFE.
th most pf
. Da_v iu Logan makes oath, tha t he wac; ready
bJ- w1 tne~~es to defend himself agai11st the charges exhibite~
against lum by Francis ~1.oore, aqct was proceeding witli
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the tdal, when, as his counsel informed him, they 'couhl not
proceed any l'arthe1· in his defence !J ofol'e that cu111111ittce
owing to the committee 1·efusing to per·mit the counsel lo or'.
fer their views to the committee upon any point that might
arise in the 11rogrcss or the ti'ial: that he 1·estc<l his caso
with his counsel; that he •withdrew his testimouy with no
view of defeating a tl'ial, but \\'1th a hope tliat the legislatu1·e
of his country ,voulcl give him an oppot·tunity some where
to be heard by his co:mscl aMd o!l'L·t· liis testimony. He
states that he lias sevel'al witnesses aml pape1-s which ~e
deems material, by which he believes he will lie a!Jle to repel
many of the mate1·ial cha1·ges, and he thinks so explain
others as to remove the crilllinal impresRions which arc mado
against him. He prays the se11~te to afltird him the qpportunity of making his proof and c.lefcuce, and not to condemn
J1im upon, evidcnce takeu aH un one side, and mostly in his
absence.
Sworn

DAVID LOGA~.
to before me, this 23<l January 181.8.

. 0. G. WAGGENER.
'
Which were read; whereupon the said Logan was permitted to appea1· with couns<J l at the bar of the senate, and
be )lCat·d accol'dingly.
On thr motion of Mr. Sim rail,
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on lhe
state of the commonwealth be dbchar·ged from a fQrtlier
considerntion of the resolution and address by the l,onse of
representati vcs to the acting governor, for the removal of
David Logan, a justice of the peace for Fayette county.
And then the senate adjourned.

SATURDAY,

JANUARY

24, 1818.

'rtlC senate assembled.

Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, l'f· ,
ported that the committGe did on yestct'day pt·esent to !he
lieutenant gove1·no1· for his appt·ol,ation, the enrolled hills
aigned on yesterday; and that they had examinec.l an en~·olled bill entitl ed "an act to estaulish indepeudent hanks
in this commonwealth," and had found the same tl'uly eurolle<l.

Mt·. Owens presrnted the petition of sun1lry citizen~ of
Me.r·cer cuunty, praving that a law may ue passed to rescind
an order of the Mei'ccr county court for liuiltling ~ new
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ctrnrt-hoUsl\ in sai,1 county; which w~s read and referred to
t he com mittee for cou1·ts of'justicr.
Mr. Bowmar, from tlle committee to whom was referred a
bill JH'oviding for a cha11i;e of venue in the case of Newett
Pennington and William lVl'Donald, rcpo1-tecl the same with
ame ndments, wliicb wel'e seve1·ally l'ead and concurred in.
Ordered, That the bill as amended be engrossed and
read a th it'd time.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Fleming:
~fr. Speake1·-The house of representatives h'a ve passed
bills of the following titles : Au act giving certain powers
to tlie county courtf> of this commonwealth; an act for the
benefit of John Winders and John Evan::.; and an act authot·ising the appointment of tl'ustres in the town of Germantown ; in which they request the concurrence of these-

nate-.
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And then he withdrew,
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
.DavJor:
.11'/r. Speaker---! am instructed by the house of representatives to inform the senate that they have passed a bill authol'ising certain !otte1·ies, the lieutcnaut governor's obje,cti nns notwithstanding-a majority of all the members elected voting thcrefo1·; and am also instructed to lay the said
bill and objections before the senate, and req!iest them to
take a similar vote.
And then ~rn withdrew.
A message from the house of rcpreseRtatives, by :Mr.
Haynes :
Jlr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
'bill from the senate entitled "an act for the benefit of Alexander Armstrong and Augustine Clayton."
And then he withdrew.
A message frolB the house of representatives, by Mr.
Beall:
. Jf7:. Speake1·-The house or 1·epresentatives disagree to a
bill from the senate entitled "an act concerning the court of
appeals ;" and they have passed a bill entitled " an a~t to
estiiblish a11d regulate tqe town of Fairfield, in Nelson county," in which they request the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
~ A m.essage from the liouso of representatives, by M,r.
oharpe :
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,71[1'. Bpca-ker-Thc house ofi'eprr scntat i ves h al'c passrd a
bill from the senate entitkd •• an r.ct. to repeal all acts or
pa1·ts of ar:ts declaring D1·ar-c' s creek, in Wa r ren county, a
.
na\'igaulc stream."
Anti then he withdrew•
A message from the house of representatives, by } Ir.
Barr:
JIIr. Speaker-The ·s pr.aker of the house of r epresr ntatives
havi11g si~ned an enrolled bill entitled "an act establishing
indep-e ndcnt banks in this cmnmom'vealth/' I am instruct,
ed to lay the saine before the senate for tit~ signature of their
speaker.
And then he withurcw.
WherP-upon the speaker signrd said bill, aml it was rlrlivercd to the joint committee of e1\rnlinent<1, to be )irmntcd
to the lieutenaP.t governor !'or his ali probation. And af'trl' a
short time, :M.1\ Yancey, fr•im said committee, reported that
they had performed that dut·y.
A message from tho house uf r ep!'esentati \"es, by ~Ir,
C. Walker:
J,[r. Speake1·- The hous0 of r·epresentati ves concur in the
amendments proposed by the senate to a bill entitled" anact
tor the benefit of Catheri'ne Cook," with ame.mltucnts, in
which they request the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdl'eW.
Tlw consideration of the address by the house of represen,
tatives to the acting goven1or fo1; the reinov~I of Dinitl Loi
gan, a justice of the peaee for FayPtte cou'n ty, was t~ken
up, and the said Logan by his counsel fully heat·d, who then
retired from the bar of the senate.
Mr. Owens offorei.1 the following resoiution , to ·wit :
Resol-ved by the s_enate, That the evidence and exhibits fil.
ed atlll ref'erred to in the resolution from the house of representatives, against David Logan, a justice uf the pcacein
and for Fayette county, hav e !teen irregularly take11, and
ought not to ue recei vcd by the senate.
The speaker decided it out of order : whereupon Mr,
Owens appealed from the decision of the chair ; and the
question being put upon the appeal, it was re!>olvcd that the
deC'is ioll was c-,ncct-Yeas 2-i,, nays 7.
'I'l,e yeas and nays being required by Messr5, Owens ano
Griffin, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirrnati\·e, are, Messrs. Bartlet~
Barry, Ul r dsoe, Bowmar, (;hambers, Crutcher, En,
Faulkner, Given, Har din, Hillyer, J oh naon, J ones, .Mason,
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_;;),11·\--;, Penin. Suutl 1~at1·, T!,. Taylo1·, H. Taylor, Thomp,,,11 1. Wilso n, Wood, \ \'01·tbi11:;tuu :rnd Yancey.
Those who v,itcd i11 the n ··i;ative, a1·c, '.\lesst·s. Bridges,
Cli un:liilJ, Griflin, Han·i-wn. Owe11s, Wdch; a11d Wicklitf.
'l'hc fii·st e:IJarge i11 tlic addrP:;~ wa8 ame11ded IJy st1·iki11g
out the word .. pe,j::ry," ,:1111 i11sci'ti11g it, lieu thereof the
\Y u1·t!s .. f,d.-:e. s\veat·i11,:;·."
Tlte qutsriun was I ilt'll takr.n on agt·ecin~ to the first
~h ari;c ~s amc111lell, ,i:id it •; ; .is l'csulvcd iu che uegativeYeas 15, nays 13.
The yeas and nay s llei11g .-equircJ thereon, were as fol:ows, to wit:
Tr1ose. wlto voted in the aflirmative, are, 1\lessrs. Bartlett,
.Bn l'l'Y, IllrJsoe, C1·ut c hl'l', l£vP, Bal'llin, HillyPt', Johnsou,
J o11l's, i\'lasoa, Pct'l'in,. bimrall, 'flwiupson, Wilson and
:{3 11cur.

'l'l1,;~e who voted in fl1r 11rµ;ati,•;,, arc, l\fossrs. Bowmar,
Ilritlges, Cliamuers, Gll111·d:iil. Fa ulkner, Given, Griffin,
Ha1·rison, OwtJns, Park:;, 8011ll1gatc, R. 'l'aylor, ,Vdch,
'W ickli ff' a11<l Wuu<l.
Tile vote l.Jei11g equal, the s()(':ik~r, agreeably to the rule
or th~ se11atr, decla1·cd the Sil.id charge disagi·eed to.
The question was the11 take11 011 a~1·rc·i11g to the second
t harge, antl it was resolvct! in the affirma-tivc-Yeas :t1,
nays 10.
'rlie yeas anti nays tl1ereon were as follows, to wit:
Those who v,,ted in the aflirnrativ<', are, l\'lesflrs. Barry,
Bl1:usoc, llowma,·, Crutclie1·, E~e, Givc11, llal'(liri, llillyr1·,
fohnsoil, Jones, i'-,1:u;<Jn, Pal'l,s, Per'l'in, Simrall, Southg11.te,
ll. 'raylo:·, fl. 'l'a)!or, 'l'lwmpbOn, "\Vclcli, Wilson an<l Yancey.
·,~hose \'\'ho votc1i in the nq;ativc, arc, Mess11s. 8ar·tlett,
Urnlgcs, Chambers, Chlll'cl1ill", Faulkr1er, Griffin, Ra1·ri(lon,
Uwe us, Wickliff and Wood.
The qursti,J11 was then taken on a5!'eeing to the third
ch:uge, and it was resulvcd ia the affirmative-Yeas 28,
la)'R

2.

'l'he yeas and ~ays tl1creon wcr0 as follows, to wit :
'rhose who voted in the aOirmativc, are, Mc!!sr·s. Bartlett,
~any, Bledsoe, .Gowma1·, BridgPs, Chambers, Churchill,
f ~·utthci·, Eve, Faulknrl', Given, G1·iflin, Har<lin, Hat'l'ison,
H1llyer, Johnson , Joncs,. l\lasnn, Pa1·kR. Perrin, Simrall,

· .~uthgate, I{. 'l'aylor. H. Taylor, Thoml'soo, Welch,

'· n')d anil Y ancry .
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'!'.hose who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Owens nntl

Wicklift:
The question on the fom·th charg e bein g di vitl eu, the vote
was. taken on agreeing to the first mcrnu er tlH'rcof, \Yliic:11 is
in these wot·ds, to wit : '' That said Logan has l>ccu in the
practice of taking cxoruita11t and illegal fees as a magistrate."
And it was resolved in the allir~ative unanimou sly.
Those who voted, were, Messrs. B a t·tlett, Barry, lll ecl oe,
Bowmar, Bridges, Chamhe1•s, Clrnrd1ill, Crutch er, Eve,
Faulkner, Givtn, Griffin, Ha1·cli11, Harrison, Hillyer, Jobnson, Jon es, l\Iason, Pat·ks, l 1 et·rrn, Simrall, Southgate, R.
Taylor, H. Taylor, 'l'lt ompson, Welch, ,vickliff, Wilson,
,vood anti Ya11cey.
'l'he question was th en takcu on agreeing to the second
member of the fourth cha1·gc, whi ch is in th ese words:
•' Aud his character as a man and as a magistrate is disrc.

putaule."
And it was resolve<l in the affirmative unanimously.
Those who voted, we"re, Messrs. B artlet t, Bal'l'y, Bledsoe,
Bowmar, Bridges, Chambers-. C hurchill, Crut che1·, Ere,
Faulkner, Given, Griffin, Hardin, Harri son, Hilly er, John. son, Jones, Mason, Pat·ks, Pcl'l·iu. Si mrall, Southga te, R.
'l'aylor, H. 'I'a,ylor, Thompsoll, Welch, Wickliff, Wilson,
,vood nnd Yancey.
'l'he qu es tion was then taken on adopting the resolution
am! a<ldress as amended, an<l it was l'esolvcd in the allirma·
tiv e-Yeas ~B, nays~'l' he yeas and nay s th ereon were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted iu the ,1flirmati ve, arc, Messrs. Bartlett,
, Barry, Bledsoe, Bowmar, B1·idges, Cbamb c1·s, Churchill,
Crutcher, Eve, Faulknet·, Given, Hardin, Harrison, Hill)' Cl'1 Johnson, Jones, Mason, l!a1·ks, Pel'rin, Simrall, Southclch, Wilson,
ga te, R. Taylor, II. Taylor, Thompson,
,vood and Yancey.
Those wh0 voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. Griffin and

,v

Owens.

Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the h1iuse of 1·eprosentatives therewith, and request th e.it· concurrence in thr.
amendmen t.
And th en the senate aojourned,
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26, 1818.

The scnaie assembled.
M r. C hambe·rs, from tl,c joint committee of enrolments,
re ported tliat the com111ittrc had examined enrolled bills of
t he following titles, to wit: An act ta nst cel'tain powers in
t he county court of Shcluy; and an act for the benefit of the
heirs of Samuel Galligher, deceased ; and had found the
same truly enrollee!.
A messai;e from the house of representatives, by Mr.
D a"is :
JI,·. Speal;;er-Tlic speaker of the house of.representatives
liaving signed several enrolled bills, I am instructed to lay
the same before the senate, for· the signature of their speaker.
And then he withdrew.
Wlrnreupon the speaker s igned said bills, beins the same ·
reported by Mr. Chambers to-day, and they were dQlive1·ed
o tlic joint committee of enrolments, to be presented to the
ieutenant governor for his a1,probation.
Mr. Churchill moved to <liscliar~e the committee of the
vhole house from the further consideration of a bill from the
iousc of representatives entitled '' an act furthet· to regulate
he court of appeals." .
And the question beinp; taken,on the motion, it wa·s dccicd in the affirmatire-Yeas 16, nays 12.
'The yeas and nays being required thereop by Mcssr'.!. R.
aylor and Harrison, wern as follows,to wit:
Those who v0ted in the affirmati\'e, are, .Mr. Speaker, and
lrssrs. B1·itlgcs, Chur·chill. Given, Griffin. Harrison. Hiller, Jones, Mason, Owens, Penin, Welch, \Vicklitr, Wilson,
Yood an<l Wo1·thiugton.
Those wh1J voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. Bartlett,
any, Illedsoe, Chambers, Crutcl,er, Eve, Faulkner, Sirnall, Southgate, R. Taylor, II. Taylor and Yancey.
~he bill was then taken up, a11tl Mr. ,Johnson mo\·ecl to
trike out the words u · Cynthiana, in the county of Hani on," from the fi1·st section.
And the question being taken thereon it was rcso1Ycd in
he negative-Yeas 1.5, nays 17.
Tl!e yeas and nays boing required thereon by Messrs.
er1·111 and Griffin, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Bartlett.
al'l'y, Bledsoe, Bowrnar, Chambers, Cr·utchcr·, Evr. Faulk er, Johur,on, Jones, Southgate, R. Taylor, II. Taylor,
hompson and Yancey.

17~
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Those who votecl· in

thd n.cgati vc, ar<'

Mr. S pPa!-er, all(\

M ssrs. Bt·idgr:,, Chm·c:l1ill, Give11. Grif::h .. Ha 1·di11, Har1·isnn, Hill) er, Mascrn, Owens., P en•i11, Sillirall, , vclch, Wickliff, Wilson, Woocl an(.\ W111·11lini;ton,
Mr. Johnson t lir>11 moved h) st rik e ou t the W (l l'U'l " Stanford, in the coun ty of Lin eoin," fr,i m lh 1~ thi1·1l sc·cti on.
And thr q.uesli on being tak1, n th ci·crrn, it \\ as resolYcd iu
tl1e negative-Yeas !3, 11ays 19.
Tho yeas a1Hl 1rn3•s UPi ug re qnired thcrrf)n by iiesm,
Faulkner antl G1·iffl11 , we1·e ~s fo llo ws . to "iL:
Those who vote d in tl~e aflfrmati,·r . a 1·r. Mrss1·s. Tiartlr!!,
Bledsoe, Br,wma1·, Chair1h ers, Crutch er. Faulkner· • .Tolin 011,
J unes, Sirnrall, Southg:1te, ~- 'l'aylo1·, IL 'f~) lur a111I
Tltl)mpson.
·
·
Those who votrcl in the negativr, a)'r . l\fr. Speaker anti
. .Messrs. Barry, B1:irl grs, C hurchill, E ve, Gi,en, Griffin,
Hardin. Barri<ion, Hilhcr, ),1ason , Ow,•n-;. t'c 1Tin, 'Ydcl:,
,vickliff, Wilson. w ·oo<l, Wo1·thingto11 an<l Yancry .
.M.r. Johnson. then mo,·ed to st l'i ke out 1lie \\ ord s ·' G1·ecn·
ville, in Muhl enher ~ couni-y,'' trorn the ti!'tli section.
And tlic qut'sli on I.icing tak r n til cr eou, itwas re so!l·ctl in
tho ncgative--:-Yeas 11, nays 20,
The yeas ancJ nays bei 11g l'l:quii·ccl th ct·co n by i1iessrs.
J.olrn snn and Prrl'in. wrrr as l'ollows·, to wit:
Those whr) voted i11 the aifi rnrnti ve, are, J\:Irssr!' . Bartle II, '
Blcdsor, Bowmar. t;hH1r11Jcrs, Fa11lk11e1·, 'Joh usun, Jonrs,
R. 'l'ay!or, H. Taylor, Thompson and YaNcey.
Those wlio vo~cd in the negative, arc, M r. Spcakr.i', and
:M ess rs. Ba1-ry, ~r·i!1ges, Chm·chill, Cr11tclwr, El'r, {~i1cn1
Grifnn, Hardin, Ha t'l'i 'lnn • .l'lillvrr, .M.aflon, Owens. Ptl'riu,
Sou thgate,_Welch, 'Wick Ii ff, ,ivilson, W ootl and Worthing·
ton. ·
·
Mr. Sim rail then movN1 to re-consider the vote on slrik·
ini; out the words ' ' Cyntl,iana, ir the cou nty of Ila!'rison,"
frow the first sectiou.
Antl the question I.Jcing takrn thorcon, it was resolved in
tbe nrgative-Yeas 1&, riays 17.
The yeas and nays being required th ereon by Messrs,
Yancey and Wickliff'., were as follows. to wit: ·
1'hosc who vutr.d in the affirmative, are, Messrs. B:i!'l!rtf,
:Barry, Bledsoe, Bowmar, Chambers, Crutc;hcr, Eve, Faulk·
11er, Johnson, Simrall, Southgate, H. Taylor, R. 'faylor1
Thompsol') and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are. Mr. Speaker, an_d
Messrs. Bridges, Churchill~ (:iiven~ Griffin, Hardin, Harri·
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,velch , Wick-

l iff, Wilson, ,iVoou and Wo1·t!,ini;;ton .
Mr. Jolinson th r n m•lVt'd to lay the bill on the table until
t he first day or Marc h nrxt; aud tlie ques tion l.iein,g taken
thereon, it was res,>! ve(l in the 11<'sa ti\'P-Y cas 1S, na) s 19.
Tile y ens and rrnys ut'in ;:; 1·eqll itTll th e1·eo11 by ~le&s1·s.
)1a.,1m and Faulkner. wcr<' ;,s follows, to "·it :
Those who voted in t!1 P a!li1·niatin. a:·r. fl'foss:-s. Ba1·tlett,
Bledsoe, B,,wmar. Chamul':rH, Crntrlwl', Faillknr,·. Johnson.
J'lnes, Simrall, Southgate, R. T aylo1·, H . Ta} l 01· and
Ti10111psrin .
Those ,vim votPd in tlw nr~fl tivr, arc. Mr. Speaker, and
Mcs<;r·s. Barry, Ilr·id.;es, C ht11·c:h ill. Eve, Given, Griftin,
Har·di n, H a rt'iso11, flili_;cT, Mason, Owe ns. P e l'l'in, ,velcil,
Wickliff. Wilson, \T,"ood , Wo1·thington and Yancey.
Mr. F ,rnllrne1· t.hc·n mrn Pd In n• duce the numbe r ofju<li r ial
sites to thl-~c; aud the quest.ion l.i ei ng tak en thct'eon, it
was resolved in th e 111•i;ati 1e-Yr:;,s f.!J,, na_ys 18.
Tile yeas anti nays brin.~ 1·q11irl'd the l'eou by i\lessrs.
1Velch and Faulk11('1', WPt·c as f'ol!ow s. to. wi t :
Those w\Jo vriterl in tlir ,1fih·:1ra tivc;, at'e .\1cs~rs. B at·! Pt: ,
Blcdso~. Bo wm..u·. Clrnmher". Ci·;itch~\l'. Fau lk ner • .fn hn son ,
Jones, Simi·all, Soutl1gat1~, Jt T ..iylo r, IT. Ta; lur, Thomp~
so n and Wood.
Tho,e 1vho rnte~l in tir e ner,ativ<', are. 1\fr. Speake,·. and
Mes9rs. Barry • .Gl'idgr" , 'Chu1·c11ill. Eve. Gi, en, Gt·iffin,
Hardin, H:u-rison, Hi1lye1·. M ason. Owrns. Perrin, Welch,
Wickliff, Wilson, · wortl 1i11 r,ton and Ya11cey .
. The question was ther-i tak en on r eading the bill a tl1i1·<l
time, and it was resolved in th e aflirmali\'c-Yeas 18, nays
:14-.
The yeas and nays bein~ rrqnircll thereon uy Messrs.
Yancey am) Jones, were as fqllows. to wit:
Those who voted in the aflirmativ c. 111·c. Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. Bridges, Ch111·chill, Eve, Gi\·e11, Grifiin, Hardin,
H~rrison, HiHyer, Mason, Owens. P cr:·m, Welch, \Yicklilf,
Wilson, \\7 ood, Worthington and Ya1H'l'). .
Those who voted in the nrgativr, :u,·, i\lrss r·s. Ba1·tleit,
llar·ry, Bledsof.', Bowmar, Charnoel's, C,·utcher, Faulkner,
J ohnsoni ,fones, Simrall, Southgatl', R. 'l'ay!n r, II. Taylor·

and Thompson •
. Mi·. Cbarnl.iers then mnYCd to l:1y the uill on the taule until the 10~h of February next; and thr 'l ucstion hcing taken
thel'eo~, it \YRS resolved in tl¾e ncgatin-Yeas 15, nays 17.
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Tlir yeas and nnys bring reqnirrd tlicreon by Messrs.
F aulkner anrl IL Taylur, wc1·c as l'ollo\\',, to wit :
Those who Yoted f11 the affirmatire, ~,·r, Messrs. Da1tleU
Ilar1·y, Bktlsor, Bowma1·, Chamliel's, Cn1tclrel', Faulknrr:
H:H'din, Johnson, J 1J nci-:, P ,Lrk:,,, Sim1·all, R. T,1ylor, 11:
Taylor and 'fhnmpson.
Those" ho votctl in the ncp,-afivr, arr, Mr. Speaktl', nnd
_ lessrs. B1·idp;cs. Uh111'(:hill, l~H, Givrn, Griffin, I--farri,nn,
Hillye.1·, l\lasn n, Pct'l'in, Soulhi,;:Hl', \Velt:h, Wickliff, Wil.'
s on, ,-r ood, "'\Yor thi ng t1n1 and \ an<:ey.
l\lr. llarrison t lieu moved lo lay 1IJ1i bill on the t;1hlc unfil
to-rno1·1·0\Y; and thr- f[U rsiio n brinp; tal~en thereon, it wa&1·csulvcd in the uega1ivc-Yeas 1 2, n_.iys '20.
Those wh o voted in tho affil'mntivr, a1·1', Mrssrs. C5hu r·chil! , Givr11, G l'i fiin, F1a1·rlin, flal'l'isnn. liillyrr, )lasQn,
'Welch . '\'f1ck liff, "'\Y il son , ·wu0d antl '\Yorthini:;ton.
Those who ,-~tcrl iu tl11· nc:£;alire, arr, 1\l r.~Speakrr, and
?,lrssrs. Ba1·tleU, Ila1Ty, U!edsoe, Brl\\'ma1·, Ilr·idp;ce, Cham1,crs. Cl'Utcher. Eve, Fau lk11 r1·, .Johnso11J .Jom'", P arks, Per1·in. Sirn1·all, Suu thgatr, R Taylor, H . Taylor, Thompson
and Yancey.
The sai d lJill was rea.tl a tliil'll ti me as foll ows, to wit:
JJn .flCTfurthcr to rc;;11llL/c the Courl of Jlppeals.
§ 1. Be it cnacle<l by the E?'11r: rr1 l assrmbly nj lite common1ccullh of ]1..'enl1d,y, That tlH: ,i11c!g;rs nf lite c.out't of appeal•,
instead of scrni-a1111u..li sessions i11 lhe town of Frankforl,
:;hall hereaf'tcr hold the sessions of tl1at cou1-t at th l' rollowing places, a11d at t!i e timrs a11tl i11 th e order followin g. viz,
At the town of' Cynthiana, i11 the county of Har1·iso11, on the
first i\Ionday in r\pl'il 1wx~, a11d on the first l\ion uay in
Fcbruar_Y f'or c,·e 1· 11te1·ca l'ln; and may continue in session
one month, i[ the h11 si11l'SS sho11ltl so long require it.
§ 2. At the town of l\l1111ntstrl'lin~. in M11nt.e;omcry rounty, on the lirst J\1nnday in Mat·ch next, and on the lirst ~fon1l·ay in l\'Ian:lt i11 CVl't·y year thc1·11aftc1·; an1l r.nay co:1lir~ur.
in session l'ou1· week~, if lire busin ess should so long rcqurro

it.

.

.

~ !L At th r. tnw:1 nf Stanford, in thr. countv o[ Lincoln,
0 11 . tlie li1·st l\lonrlay in M ay nr x't, and on the first Mondny

in :i\lay in C\ Pl'Y yca1· 1h el'e a l'lt· r; anrl 111ay continue in seS·
i; ion fou1· week~. ii' t il e llusinr.s,; slto11ld so lo11g 1'ec111il'l' it.
~ i,. At tir e town of .Banhto ,vn i11 th e county uf Nelson,
on the lirst dnn1lay in A11i::;11 st next. and on tl1e fi1·st 011 •
day i11 Ausu~t in crc,·_y : ra 1· there alter; and may cont111uc

1'!
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in session f;;r six wreks, if the busi ness shoul<l so long re-

qui1·c it.

~ 5. At the town or Greenville, in 1\-Iuhlenberg county, 011
the fil'st Monuay i11 Noveml.Je1· ne.·tt, a11d on the fii·st Monday in November· in evl'ry year tlicl'raftcr·; and may continue iu session fuu1· weeks, if thu lrnsincss should so long re<Jt1il'c it.
§ 6. Jlnrl be it ji,rther enacted. 'l'/1at t/10 afol'esaid towns
sl1atl be bl _\Jed !lie Jfrst, s,·cond, tlii1·d, four·tli ancl fifth appellate judicial ~itcs, accur<ling· to the orde1· in which they are
narue<l abo\·c.
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§ 7. JJnd be ii.furtlte1' enaclqd, 'I'liat tlie causrs-rcmaining
in the oflice uf tl1e cled~ of tl1e court of appeals undctermin·tl at tlie passag-e of this act, ;,hall, by the said clrrk, lie. forth~, ith dist1·iuuted amrmg tile scver·al appellate judicial sites
11'o 1·esaid, ae;uo 1·d.i11g· to 1lie following rule, \·iz. tl,c causrs
l"llt to racli oflhe aforesaid sites, sliall !Je those which ol'iinale<l in cu11ntics the ·co111·t-l1011scs of which a1·e as nigh or
igher to that site than either . of the other sites; aud he
liall se11d witli each cause upon wliich any JH'oGecdings mc1y
ave been had by illf~ c:ouri-, a cor-rcct t1·a11script of tho reQrd of such prn cecclings : ani;] fo1· the dist1·ibution and trans:.
issiou of the records and causes aforesaid, tlie clel'k sliall
• cntilled to a l'Cc1sonahle compc11satio11, to be ascer:taiucd.
1d ecrtificd !Jy tl1c j11d5cs of the court of appeals, and paitl
the tl'rasu!'er.
§ s. .Dnd be fl furl her enacted, That thr clerk of the court
appeals ~liall krt·[> an ollke at each of' the al'or·esaitl apllaLc judicial sites, i11 one or whicl, he shall officiate iu
1·8011; a1H] he shall appoint at least oue qunlitird person
eauh of the nthc1· sites, as his dq111ty; and he shall take
re that the cle1·ical duti ~s at the oflicc uf' each of the aforecl sites slia!J lie skilfully, faithfu!Jy _an d dis1rntchf11l/y done.
d tlie causes, rcconls and ·papers which may appc1·tai11 to
h of' tfie aforesaid sites, shall !Jc ca1·cl'ully kept and skitly a1·1·angr<l in tbe ollice co1111rctcd thcr·cwith.
9. .tlncl be it further euactcd, That thP judges of the court
·tppeals shall liol<l thri1· srss;uns in tlio court-houses of
eo_unties in which tl,e appf'!late judi<·ial sites are hcrcl,y
ahliHlu,tJ, 01· in other huuscH \\ ifl1i11 the said sitrs, if tiicv
uld lhi11k it more convrnirnt, until othcr·wisc pruvided
l aw; an<l the sheriffs or the said counties, shaa, by them'rs 01• deputies, attend t lie said coul't; fot· which they
ll !rn a_ll_owed a rcason:lble compensation by tlic judges
e ccrt1l1ed and paid out of the public treasury .
'
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§ 10. Bcitjnrther enacted. That when nn ap1iea1 is 11ray~tl
and granted, it shall be t:,ken to that s,•,,"i.in ut' the cou t·t ol'
app, als which is to be hcl J at the ap1,ellate judicial 1,ite ncal'est tn th e cou1-t from \.\hi,·h the ~,ppeal is prnyed: am! whe1·tt
then arc t\\O or more 1.itu; rq:1illista11t, t!ie apprlla11t Hhall
elect bcl ween them, and his r!cctinn sliall be e11tt'rctl uf 1tcord, ar.i<l the cause shall be srht to the site thus clcdcd ;
aml whrre any doubt or dispute 1n;iy exi:3t bl L\\ TCll tlie l1atties in ·he eo111-tbrl,,w, as to the nighest of two 01· :1wrcap,
pell ate judicial sitcf', or· as to theit· cquidist:rne1•, that court
shall decide irreversably :ui to p1·0~:irnity 01· ctista11cr, and
g1·a11! t he apnral accol'lliup;lv. ·
9 11. JJ,ui' be itjiirther en;1cted, 'T'hat writs of error, with
er without supei-,;:edea,, shal l be s11rll out fr,i01 and matlr r1'·
tul'nablc to the office of that appellatr judici..l ,;itl' \\hich is
miarcst the court hnuse in ,, hich the judgment or <lecrro r.Jlrgc<l to be erroneous \\as-pronoun er d; and whcr·c two or
more aµprllat(• judicial sires al'C supposed to be rquicistant;
the plaintiff in crt'Ol' m:1y make- his option, and sno out l1is
,•.rit accordingly: 110 1· shall it be dismissed for a mislakeof
di ta11ce, nnkss the mistake be of a distance more thau 10
miles. And in a,certaining <list ancrs under an)· of t\.cprovisions of this act, comvutatinn shall be the crite1•io11,
§ 1.2·• .,fad be itf1irt-her enacted, 'I'hat when cross :qipeals
are taken. they s hall be t a ken to the same judicial site.
§- 13 . .fl.nd be it further enacted, That the cle,·k ot'the court
of
peals ma)' l'ecrive and record, as here tofore, deeds of
conveyance au d other writ ings, at the office of tile fom·th
appt'llatejudicial site only, and not at any of the othel'Sitts;
and he shall tra nsmit to, and keep at the office of the fourth
aJ>vcUatc judicial site all !tis 1·cco1·d hooks of conveyance>
an<l other !'eeorded writin~s not judicial, and also his book
or l.fook s of memorials of conveyauccs ; and he shall rt·
ceive and t1·ansmit at and from that office, memurialsol
deeds aud otlie1· 1·rcnrue<l instruments, in the same 11aybi
lias heretofo1·r. done at Fl'ankfor·t.
§ H,. Ancl be it fnrlhcr enacted, That if from sickness~
any other cause the judges should be unable tu hold th.nr
scs!iit~n at ,u1:, one nl' the appr.llate j111licial sites, accordtn)
to the prnvi ... ;1,ns of this act) it shall be competcut f~rt~
juclg~s to app1~int a tin~~ at which they ,, ill Iiolcl srs~,o~
the site 111 winch the ta1lui-e happrnod; and tltc1r proc
ings at the sessio11 so appointed shall be entir<'IY valid. .\~
should tho press of bus inl'SS. 01· tlrn state of the docket;'.
any of the ai11)ellatc judicial sites render it necessary, t •
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Ju ,li;;rs 1i1ay anioi ,1t an d hold an additional term at such jud 1i,ia l s itr.
§ lb . .!111rl be ·itjn?'the1· enacted, That the entry books now
i11 Ll1c possessio n a11d krrpi11g of th e clrl'k of th:- cou~t of
nr1wals, co11ta ini11~ tin~ r,il!'ics 011 llie nut·lh side ol the
Ke ntucky 1·iver, sha! l by tltr sa id d c,·k be delivered to the
r egistc1· of 1h e land-ollice, iu he by him kept in the said of-

ficr.

§ 16 . .811rl be ilj11r(/1 LT enacted, '.I'h~~ the _court of ~ppeals,
held at the Sl" \('t'al appella te JtH.l1c1al sites 01·da1ned by
t!1 is acl , sltall lic i;ov ernetl a11d r\'g ulatcd by the l'ules and
Jaws 110 w in force, 1111 ti l tlit'y ar·r aitel'fd, n10difietl or repealed. All laws contr·av e11 i11~ the provis io11s of this act, shall
hr, and th e sam e are hrl'elly !'epc aled.
And the question being tak en on the passage thereof, it
\VllS 1·csolvr d in th e tH·gafil'Ps -Yeas 16, nays 16.
The yeas and nays uei111; 1·1 quired thrrcon by Messrs.
F aulkne1· an<l R. Taylor·, \\'!' t'r as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in tlt r flflhmat i1·r, a,·e, Mr. Speaker and
.'.\less rs. Bt·idgcs, Chu1·cl,ill. Eve, Given, G1·1llin, Hanlin,
Har1·iso11, Hill)l't', Maso11, l'cnin, Welch, Wickliff, ,vilsoa,
Wood and Worthington.
Those \\ho voted in the nep;ative, are, Messrs. Bartlett,
Bat·ry, Bledsoe, Bowma1·, Ch amhers, Cr11tehe1·, Faulkn l' r,
Jo hnson. Jon es, Parks, Sinll'all, 8out!1gatc, R. Taylo1·, H.
Ta} lor, Thompson and Yancey.
Whe1·t111pn11, the vote:: l>ein~ r qual, thn spraker, agre.cably
to th e rule of th e 8Crtate, 1li·cla1·1·d the sail! bill rejecLc·d.
Orclcrccl, 'l'hat Mt·. Bled;,oeinfot·iu the house of reprcsenta•
~,s

t iv es thereof.
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Mr. Crutcher moved to take up the resolution from the
l1ouse of rl'p resentatives for the final a11jDu1·nnwnt of the lep;islaturc; and the qu es tion being' taken thereon, it Wl\s res1Jlvctl iu the 1J egative-Yl·as 13, na3s 16.
Tlie yeas and nays being l't' q11ir·ed thereon by .Messrs.
Cl'utch e1· a11d Wickliff, werr as follows , to "it:
T hose whn voted in the affi1·n,ative, arr, l\Jr. Speaker, and
:;\l css 1·s. G t·utchcr, Eve, Faulk11e1·, Jo nes, Simndl, South~ate, H. Taylor, ·weleh, Wilsu11, Wood, Worthington and
Y a~1cey.

Th ose who voted in the negativl', arr, l\Iessrs. 'Rartlett,
Jh11·ry, Blrclsne, Bt·idgcs, Gliamb crs, Cit111·t:11ill, Given. Grif•. 111, llal'<lin, Ilar1·ison, :tlill) er, M ason, Owens, Pc1-rin, H ,
l',iv lor and W,icl..litr.

X,

JOURNAL OF
A message from the house of repres·~ntati vcs, by Mrt
O'Dannon :
Jl[r. Spealce1·-Thc l1ouse of t'ep resentalivrs have passed n
bill e.nlillell "an ~\ct to amrutl an act entill ctl an act moro
effectually to stqipress the p1·actice of 1l11el1ing ;" in which
t!Je-y n' q11est the concurrence of the senate.
Awl then he withdrew •
. A message l'rnm tho ho11se of representatives, by Mr.
Baylo1·:

.;j[,., Spwl..:er.:....The house of reprrst>1iat l"Yr9 have passrd a
bill entitled ·• an act.dirrcting that tlic t,m1pike to be made
from Mays\·illc to Lex,ington, shall pass thrnugh l\layslick
and Millcrslrnrg ;" i11 which th ey request the concutTence 0£
tl1c senate.
Allll thtn he withdrew.
A message frum the ho·use or representatives, by Mr.
White:
.lJr. S'per.Llm·--"-The house of representatives have passed a
b:H entitled "an act to alter the time of holtVing the fall
term of the Jlem·y circuit court;" in wl.irch they request tht
eunc11rrc11ee of tlic sr.natr.
Aud then he" itlHll·cw.
An r11?;1·or;sc·<l uill to provirle for the tlistr-ibution of the
acts o( rong1·rss in this c:ommonweall11, w>1s taken up.
Rcsohml, That saic.J bili do r,ass, and that tlw title I.Jc "an
aet to proYi<lc for the tlistl'ilrntio-n of the acls or co11g1·ess ill
~his commonwealth."

Ordered, 'L'liat the el 1\rk tfo carry sai<l l.iill to the house of
1·eprrsentativcs an<l t·equcst their conc111•1·e11cr.
llills Crum the house of reprrsentatives, to wit: An act
rrgulating the f'res orjailc1·s i·n this commonweaHh; an act
authol'ising certain justices ofli1e county co111·ts to award in·

junct.icrns, writs of ne e:reat a11<l h£Lbcas corpns ; and an act (0
arnend an act to ame11tl arHI redut;c into 011c the sevrral act~
respecting lhe miiitia; we1·e scvc1·ally tak1·n up. The fil• t
was amended at the clerk's tahlr, aiuJ rratl a thirtl time.
Rcsol-oed, Th·at the saitl hill as amenc.JccJ do pass, and that
the cl.erk inform the huu'it~ of' representatives the1·eof a11J
request thei1· co11cu1·1·Pnce i11 Raid arnr11tlments.
'l'he AC'COIH.l was ordt·t·ctl to be laid on the table, and the
third comniittrd to I\lrssrR. Simrall, Wood, P{·rrin, G!'iflln,
,vc·kh, H,11'(\in. Owens, Thomps1rn, E\'c and Harrison.
A l>ill to :rntho1·is,•. tlie.go\'c:·1101' to let out the public arm,
of lh1s com.nrnnwcalil1; a l.iill subjecting eq11itaulc interest~·
in lam! to sale for the payment of debts; a l,ill to 011c11 a roatl
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;ro,n l\fountsterling to Prestonsbu1·g, and for other purposes; a I.Jill to incorpornre the Kentucky Oliio Canal Co11~pa11y ; a I.Jill autl101·ising Roger· Oats to. open a 1:oad_ h·orn
l\'lontieello to the Ttnnessce li11e; a l.1111 to pronde tor the
1·epai1·ing the roads I.Jy co1111ty levies ; a bill f,Jl' classing tobacco; a bill I.Jetter· to rf'gulate the pcnitentiai'Y ; and a bill
pl'Oviding for the estal,lislunent of a bank at Liii1estoue, ir'I
Mason county; wen: 1,enwally taken up.
'l'hc fou1· formu were or·dcr·ed to be engrossed and read a
third time; the fifth was committed to Messrs. Wood,
Owens, Griffin and E\'e; the tht·ec succeeding ordered to be
laid on the tablr, and the latter postponed indefinit11ly.
A hill to regulate the foes of inspectors in this commonwealth, which is as follows, to wit :
tll BILL to regulat-e the fees of InspectorJJ in this commonwcall!t.
Whereas it is 1·epresc11tcd to this legislature tfiat the compensation hel'Ctofore allowed to inspectors of tobacco in this
commonwealth is inallequatc to thrir services, and that the
aclvauced price of lal.Jor· in the gcn<·t·al, and of that and othcrgrowths, rell(lers it just and necessary that tl1.ei1· wages
shoulcl be i ncrcased : \Vltc1·efor·r,
Be it enacted by the general asse1ilbly qf the com1J1,onwealtl1 qf
Xentucky, That inspectors of tobacco i11 this commonwealth
shall he1·eafter l.J.p, allowed the sum o.f one doJlar for each a11d
every lwgshead of tol.Jacco by them inspected, to lie paid by
·
.
the shippe1· thereof:
Was taken up ; and the question being taken on e11grossi~1g and reading· the same a thin1 ti1ne, it was disagreed to,
And so the sai<l I.Jill was !'ej ected.
A message from the house of re11resentativcs, by ]Hr~
Ilal'I':

. .ltfr. ~peaker-The house of represe11tatil"es l1ave passed a
!Jill entitled "an act to p1·ovid·e for c0pyi11.,. ct.rtain records
of' Fayette county, which were saved when .::,the late q11a1·ter
session and county c1H11't ofticcs wc1·e burnt, and to declare
the validity thereof;" in wliirh ii1t'y renucst.the concurrence
·
·
•
of-the senate.
And theu he with<l1·rw.
A message from the lrn;tse of' re111;ese11tatives, by Mr.
.
Metcalfe:
. Jir. ?'Peaker-The house of r epresentatives have passed a
bill entitled" an act to explain tlie powers and duties of the
trustees of Carlisle;'' in which lhev 1·equest the concurl'onco
•
·
of the senate.
_And then he withdrew.
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A message from the house of l'cprcscnta tires, by Mr,
Part,,n:
Jltr. Speaker-The hou se of representatives have adopted
t he followini; 1·esol11tion, to wi t:
IN THE Housi, nF REPRE sgN 'l'ATIVES, Jan. 2i, 1818.
Resolvetl by the general assembty ~f the coin111anwwlth of
Kentucky, That tht- auditor of pulllie accnuuts be <lil'l'c:lnl 10
make out a transcript of' all the l1ea<ll'i5lit Lnds soltl to individuals at the sales which commrnce<l iu Nevembr.1· I.1st, to11taining the n11mbe1· uf acl'cs sold, f he na11l('s or the n1·iginal
holders, the number of the crl'lilicaks, hy whom pun,ha,t·d,
and the amount for· which each claim was sold: "hich ll'a11script he shall de!i,·l'I' to the public pt·inters, "lrnsc uu ty it
shall be to p1·jnt 500 copies thereof',
R. S. TODD, C. ll. R.
Extract, &e.-Att.
In which they rC'quest the concurreuce of the senate.
Ami then he withd1·ew.
A message from the house uf representatives, by Mi·.
J. Hunte!':
Jlfr. Speaker-The house c,f representali vcs ha vc passed
bills of the following titles : Au act to incorporate the LouisviJle Insurance Company, ancl an act to cstahlish a turnpike
roatl from Louisville to l'or,t1nil and Sl~ippingport; in
which they rcqurst tlie ccincutTence of th e senate.
A,1d then he withtll'ew.
A mess'age from the house of reprosentati vcs, by M1·.
Knight:
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of reprer,cntativcs have passed
a bill entitled "an act to amend an act incor·poratin~ the
Lexington ancl Louisv.ille Turnpike Road Company;" in
which they 1·eq uest the co.ncurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the l~ouse of representatives, by Mr,
T ,,dd:
Jl[r. Speaker-The house of representatives have pas ed
bills of the following titles: An act for the benefit of' Robert
Wellford, and an act to amend the laws concerning the town
of Frankfort ; in which they reciuest the concurrence of th 6
senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr,
Sharpe:
J,fr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill entitled " an act authol'isin~ th.e reg,ister to employ qua·
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Anti th en he wi thclre w.
.
A message from tlic house of rep1·esentati ves, by Mr.
Roberts:
.
.lir. Speaker-Th e lrnuse representativ es h~vc p~ssed a
bill eutitlccl "an act to ame111l an act to co1i:i pel c1rcu1t Judges
of this comn-10nweallh to iu11vc i11to and l'eside wifl1i11 t.hei1·
res pee Live ci1·c11its ;" in which they request the concul'renco
of the senate.
·
And then he with1.li-ew.
And then the senate adj ll :p·nctl.
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A mess.ige from the house of representati ves, by Mr.
arr:
.llfr. Spca];cr-Th e house of representativ es concur i11 the
amemlmcnts proposed by the sevate to the address to the
acting governnt· f'o1· the 1·emoval of David Logan, a justice
of the peace t'ot· F'a_yelte county,
Ancl then he with1frcw.

·

~it-. Chambe1·s, from the joint committee of enrolments,
1•eported that they had laid bel'o1·e the liet1tenant governor for
his approl,atiun, the cnl'nllcd llills signed on yesterday by
the speaker of the senate.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of 11nrolmcnts, re11ortcd that they had examined an e.nl'olled address to the
acting governor for the removal of David Logan, a justice
of the peace for Fayette county,' and had found the same
truly enrolled.
A message from the ho11se of representativ es, by Mr.
Darr:
.A-fr. Spealcer...:.. The speaker of the house of representati ves
having signed an enrolled address to the acting governor for
the removal of David Logan, ajustice of the peace for Fayette county, I am instructed to lay the same before the senate, for the signature of their speaker.
And then he withd1·ew,.
~hereupon the speaker signed the address, and ft was
delivered to the joint committee to be p1•csented to the acting
go yernor.

JOURNAL OF
A message from the house of representatives, by l\tr,

J. Hunter:

.jJr. Speake1·-The house of l'.epreseutatives have passed
hilb of the following titles, to wit : An act to ame.nd an act
entitled an act for the i·ciulation of the town of .Muunt!!tcr.

ling, in Montgomery county ; an act to authorise the county
courts to appoint insi,e~to rs of flour; and an act authuris.
ing the extension of certain streets in the town of Lo11i~villc·
1
in which they request the concurrc11ce or the oenate.
J\nd theu he withd1·ew.
The following bills wore rep01·ted from the 1·espec1ire
committees appointed to pre11ar·e.ar.,d l>t·ing in the same, to
wit:
By Mr. Johnson-A Qill to appoint tru~tees to the town
of Suffolk, in Butler county.
And by l\fr. Barry-A l>°ul to incorporate the ~e1i11gton
Athenreum.
Which were severally read the fii·st time ; and the 1·1110
being dispensed with, they were read a second and tl1ird
time.
·
Resolved, That the said bills do pass; and that the tiUc be,
:respectil'ely, ~, an act to appoi11t trustees t9 11ie town ol'Snffolk, in Butler cou • ty," and '• an act to incorporate the
Le,xington Athenreum."
Ordered, That ~fr. Johnson do carry the fi t·st, and Mr.
Barry the second to the house of represcntati ves, and request theil' concurrence.
M.r. Wood, from the committee to whom was refcrretl a
bill authorising Roger Oats to open a road from .l\lonticcllo
to the •rennessee line, reported fhe same with amcndmcnls,
which bring twice read wc!'e conc11r1·td in.
Ordered, That the bill ao ameuded be engrossed and
read a third time.
The senate received a IIl!!ssage in writing from the lieut~nant govemor, by Mr. Secretary Pope, co,;itaining ce1·ta11,
military rwminations, to wit:
Gentlemen ~f the Senate,
I nominate fot· your advice and consent-Samuel Caldwell, majo1· general of the 1st division of Kentucky militia,
in place of Samuel Hopkins, 1·esigned.
.
John Griffin, brigadier gt11e1·al of the 16th brigade, in
place of Chl'istopher Rife, t·esigned.
Henry James, colond of the ~Mh reginwnt, in pl~oe oi
.Jolrn Griffin, if promoted.
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Gcoi·ge b11iiagah, iieut~nant cslonel of the same regiment;
ln pl ace of Hcm·y James, 1f promoted.
.
•
Chal'lcs Rus h, major of the same regiment, m plaee of
Geol'gc Dunagan, if promoted.
J a,;ies Stone, colonel of the 90th regiment, in place of Mitah Taul, removed.
·
.
W alter Emcr·son 1 lieutenant colonel of the same regiment,
n place of James Stone, if promoted.
James White, major of the same 1·egiment, in place of
iVal tc1· Emerson, ifpl'Omoted.
Nathaniel Auxie1·, major of the 56th regi~ent, in place of
pencer· Adkins, r·esigned.
James \Varel, jr. major of the 70th regiment, in place of
athanicl Morton; promoted,
James Ellis, major of tl,e :tlst regiment, in place of Elijah
'Clanahan, resigned.
Alexander .M. He~ry, lieutenant colonel of the 76th regint, in place of John Bell, re!ligned.
William Hardin, brigadier g eneral of a new brigade denonated the 23cl brigade, attached to the 4th division.
Stephen Ashley, majdr general ofa new division, denomitcd the 11th division, cnnsisting of' the 12th and 17th brides.
It appears that in a nomination made to me by the com.:.
ndant of the 10tl1 brigade, of a major of the 4tith regint, a mistake has taken place in the name. It should be
mes, instead of Lemuel \Vilson.
A!s0 the nomination of Eli Pitchfield, major of the 6~tb
imcnt, should be Eli Pitchford.
·
GABL. SLAUGHTER.
anuarv 27, 1818.
Which wc1·e read and ordered to be laid on the table.
message from the house of representatives, lry Mr.
tton :
Yr. Spcake1·-The house of representatives havo passed a
entitled "an act for the benefit of David James," in
ich they req nest the concurTence of the senate.
Ancl then he withd1·ew.
fr. Crutcher, from the committee to wlmm was referred
ill to alter the mode t,)f taki11g in the lists of taxable prnty, l'rported an amcndmrnt in lieu thereof, which was or.
et! to be laitl on the table.
bill prov iding fo1· a c:hange of venue in the case of Ja~
Stanger, was takrn up, amentlrd and ordered to be enssed antl read a third time.

•
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, The nomination of Jamrs M'Colgan, li eute nant c-olonclot
tho 4,6th l'cgiment, made tlw 2ot11 i11sta'nt, was taken up an!

•

1·ead.
Resol-ved·, That 1he senate aihise and consent thereto.
Ordered, That Messrs. Wood, Pcl'l'in and Cl'tltcbc1· ac.
quaint the lieutenant gove1·nor therewith.
The resoi ution from the house of represent ativcs for a find
adjournment of the legislature, was taken up;
M.r. Mason moved to lay it 011 the table un t il Friday next·
aml the question being taken thereon, it was rcsolrcd in th;
negative-Yeas H ,, nays 17.
The ) eas and m,ys being required thereon by Mcssr;.
Perl'in arid Wickliffe, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmatin>, a1•c, Messr·s. Ilarflet~
Barry, Bledsoe, Bowma1·, Bridges, Harilin, llillycr, John.
&on, Mason, Perrin, Simrall, H. Taylo1·, Tho111psun aul
Wood.
Those who voted in thr negative, are, Mr. Spcakc.r, a11i
:M essrs. Churchill, Crutcher, Eve, Faulkner, Gi,•cn. Grif.
fin, Hanison, Jonrs, Owe11s, Southgate, R. Taylor, Welch,
Wickliff, Wilson, Wol'thingtun and Yancey.
Mr. Simrall then movet.l to su·ik e out. the words "Saturday the 31st instant," from the 1·esolutio11 ; and the que.1li11n
being ·takbn thereon, it was l'esolved in the negative-Yeas
ts, nays 19.
The yeas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by Messrs.
Urutcher and Wicklifl~ were as follows, to wit:
Those who vutnl in the atlfrmativc, are, Messrs. Ilal'I'),
Dlet.lsoe, Bowmat·, Chamliers, Hart.lin, Hillyer, Jo\msoni
Perrin, Simrall, R. 'l'aylo1·, II. Taylor, and ,vood.
Those who voted in the neglltive, are, Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. Br·idgC's, Churchill~ Crutcher, Eve, Faulkner, Gi,•
ven, Gl'iffin, Hal"l'ison, Jonrs, Mason, Owens, Southga1t,
Thompson, ,Yelch, Wickliff, Wilson, Worthington andhu·
cey.
The resolution was then adoptea.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inform the house of rrpre;
sentatives thereof.
A messagti from the ho11sc of representatives, by )Jr
Rowan;,
Jrfr. Spealw·-The house of re111·ese11tativcs ha\' r pa_ssel •
bill entitled " an act fo1· the benefit of the heirs of R1cbad,
.Blanton, deceased, and of William R. Hynes;" in 11 hk1
they request the concu1·re11cc of the senate.
And then he with drew.
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;:h ie !lr.i1 a 1r "tcio'k ll jl th e ohjections ·ofthe J'iente\iant goverltor tn a bill entitled " an ,ict authnl'ising certain lotteries/~
·w'h ich \\' t'. l'C J'l',il<i fr:, fn1]ows, to Wit -:
Genllemen ci] th e tlo11se q/ Represe1itati-t:es,

J return, with my obj ections, the c111·olled bill with the
foll owing· title:: "An act au i'. ho,·i~ing certain lottel'ies."
Wi th a sincere di s position to co-ope1·are with the lrgisla•
.urc in a ll rn eas 11 J'f'S ealu11l.tt1·d lo ar.l vance t!Je general welfare 9
·rn<l withof;t <1n rsti,111i11r; tl,e 1rtility of tlw several objects
con te111plc1teil l>y tl,i s 'bill-, l ,·egret tha't :I am ·constrained by
sense ol' duty to wi tliholcl my app1·oliat-iun and signature,
er.ause it autho1·ises httllJ'ic's, for the 1rn1·poscs tliel'cin speifi ed.
With thr. hip;hi:s t l'l's prct for th e wi~dom amt -patriotism
r the lr',r,islalt(-re, I l, ,·g· leave onlle -rnbrc to enter rny proest against fhls mot! n of 1·~1'is in~ mor1Py. In <loi11g so I ca11
nly agai11 suggest the obji:tLiu11s l rnadP last year to sevc1•al
ills of a ;;imila1· chn1·atlc 1•. A l11tte1·y has ever been deemI a sp ecies of gaming·-; and if not so in 1hr ordina1·y sense
f th e tel'm, it awakP11 s and genchtcs a spirit of gambling
hiclt public sentiment and tile public goo<l ,·equirc the l'egisalur·e to co11trol, an·d, if prncticable, suppr·css. All pr·ivate
ottcr·ics ltave, in civilized connt1·ies, been held and declai-e1l
lie public nuisances; and the l<·gislature of this common1ea-lth at a forme1· session seem to have viewed them as gam:..
g i!evices. The ncccsR ity imp4srd of legislative sanction
nd r·egul-a tions, may lessPn tlw 1·vils inc.ident to schemes of
1is sort, l.lut ca11not rhang·ll their cha1·acter; or· entirely preent their pernicious cffrcts. 'l'he example of gove1·nment
ssens the odium attached to the practice, and einboldrns
dividuals to adopt artifices to elude legislative prohibitions.
he people will nl!,tu1·ally enquir·e, can that be w,·ong or irn- •
roral wlri ch has the countenance and support of the legi 11 •
· tive autho1·ity? To invite the citizens to participate in
amcs of hazard, trnds to render thc·m discontented with
1c l'Caso11111.lle profits of 1·egala1· business, and to relax the
orality and honest industry of the count1·y, 1111011 which the
uration of our free institutions so essentially depends. lt
ould set> rn to me to be the tl'l1e pol icy of tlie state, instead
I' introducing, to exclude, as much as possiblr, chance from
rn tt-ansac:tions of its dtizens. The indulgence of this
ractice of raisi11g money in our cot1nt1·y, hea1·s a strong an logy to 1!1e course pursued by the gove1·nrnents of Europe.
:h_e re, ~II private lotteries a1·e denounced as nuisances, per11c1ous 111 theit· effects on the moral anti industriouii habits
y
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of the co;nmunity, and yet loltt' l'f se;liemes al'c resorted Id
evc1·y yea1· IJy those governments to <lrnw money from th~
veopJr. I consider the pnbli<: 1•evenue and other funds or
the commonwealth, aided lly the rib e1·alily of the people, nmJtly sufticil'nt for every useful antl praetical.Jle otrJec:t. Sucl
of those mentioned in the bill as can be deemed subjects or
gene1·al i11terest, ought to be provided for out of the public
trcas111·y, and t-hose of' a local concrrn, by a tax on the pro.
}ll'l·ty of the county, town or neighborhood particularly interested. Jn thi s way the burdens will be eq-ualized, accord.
ing to the genius an<l Jll'in cipl es of our government, U11on
the most ca,·eful revi ew, I p1·rfrr rai s in g mon ey by ajust
and 11qual taxalion, to those indi•·ect mean e and tlemol'alizing conlri,·ancrs ol' mini ster ial ingenuity, so common in the
governments n!' Eur<rpe. It is hrlrcvc<:l too , that lollen
scher,ncs a1·e not a Iwij's nn, nilged with such fairness as toc~
tille th em to h'g·islative patronage . Influenced by thcsecon•
si1le1·ations, and a convictiori ol' th e pl'Opriety anti necessitJ
of discountenancing such fH'acti ces upon the e1·etlulily and
infatuation of' 0111· frllow-citrz ens, I mu st r efuse my asseut
to the bill refen·ed to.
GABL. SLAUGHTER.
.January 2'lcl, 1815.
'TIie question l,cing taken on the passage of the bill, the
governor's objections t10twithsta11di11~, it was· r esolved io
the nr,<1;at in-Yeas 17, nays 15,
'l'hc yeas am! nays thereon wr1·e as· follnw s, to- wit:
Those who voted in the aflil'malivc, irl'c, Messrs. Ilurt/ctt,
Darry, Bledsnr, Bri-tlgei,,, Chambe,·s, Clm1·chill, Eve, Hardin, Hillyer, Johrn,on, Jones, Ow ens, Simrall, R. Taylor,
H. Taylor, Thompson and \Vilson.
'fhose wlifl voted in the negative, arc-,- Messrs. Bowmar,
Crutcher, Faullrner. Given, Griffin, Ha-ri·ison, Mason,
' Per1·i-11, Southg:ate, Weld,, Wi-cklifl~ Wood, Wot'thingtonand
Yancey.
A maj.ority nf All the members elected not voting, for the
passage, the s-peak~r llecl·are-d the L,il~ disagreed t0.
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inform the house of represcntati vcs thereof:
Th e ameR!:lmcnts proposed by the house of representatives
to a !Jill from the SPRnt.c entitled "an act for the improvement 1~f inlt'rnal navi,g ation/' wer.c taken up and concurred
in.
Ordered, Tli:~t M1·. Bletl~oeinfo1·m the house of repr~sentatives tltcreol'.
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A message from the house of l'eprescMtalives, IJy ~fr.
Vhite:
,ft[,.. Speal,er-The house of f'i' prescn!ali ves _ha \'e passe<_l a
bill c11 titled "an act for th e benefit of the widow anti he11·s
of Mul'g'an nryan, deceased$'' in which they request the
,.unwrrence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
'fhe amemlments proposed by the house of reprcscntaves to a bill from the se11ate entitled "au act to amend the
ct authurisi11g the sale of' }lal't of th e public square in the
wn of Harrodsburg and an act supplemental thereto,''
ere takeu up and co11curred in.
Orde.rcd, That the clerk inform the house of representaefl thereof.
'rhe ameudmenls proposed uy the house of reprosentativr-s
on concurring in those proposed uy the senate to a I.Jill
om the house of representatives e-ntitled "an act fur tlie
rpose ,.,fallowing an additional 1111mber of justices or the
ace to cc1·tain counties in this commonwealth," were taken
and concurred in.
Onfered, 'I'hat the cle1·k infor·m tire house of reprcsenta cs thereof.
•
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
ssidy:
,Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed
l$ of the following titles, to wit : An act to amend the law
nccrning tavel'tl keepers, and an act to repeal an act co11·ning champerty and maintenante, appl'Oved Decemucr
1798 ; in wh~ch they request the concurrence uf ihe dete.
Am] then he withdrew.
:,A bill authorising a lottery to erect a seminar·y and pave
nin street in Hnrdirrshurg, was taken up, and the amend nts reported by the committee disagr·eed to. It was thc11
ef\ded and ordet'cd to ~e engr·ossed and read a third time.
he same having been r.ngr·usscd, wa s read a third time;
d the question being taken rm tlte p"ssage the1·eof, it was
olved in thealfirmative.-Y1\aS 17, nays 11.
he yeas and nays being rcqui1·ed thereon by Messrs.
ulkne1·anrl Perrin, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affinnati\'C·, are, Messrs. Uartlett,
rry, Bledsoe, Bowmar, El'irlg-es, Chambers, Churclrilt,
·e, Ha1·din, Hillyer, Johnson, Owens. SimraH, R. Taylor,
Taylor, Thompson and ,vilson.
•
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Those who v-otr<l in the ncg-atil'e, are, 1\11'. S pcakt,·, an~
Messrs. Crutcher, Faulknf11·, Griffin, Ua1Tisu11, Masou1
Peri-in, Southgate, Woo1l, Wo1thi11gto11 aud Ya11eey.
Resoh)C(l, That the said hill ilo pa ss. a 11d that tlw ti tle Le
" an act auth.orisi ng lotteries ill the tow 11s of Har·tlinsbmI
antl Ln11is,1 ille."
01,clerecl, That M.r. Jlarcliu do carry sr.id bill to tire house
of representatives and 1:,·ques t. their· cm11 curr·e11ce.
The amcudm.r nts propusc1! uy the lrn11se of rc presrntatin;
upon eoncur'l'ini; in those p1:0J>osed by the se11ate lo a hill
from thr. house ot rc1H·esentatives. en titlerl "an act fo~1he
benrfit of Cathe.rinc Cool< ," were taken t, µ and crrncurrcdiu.
A bill from the houae of representatives cni; t.letl ;, an at!
for tbe r·elief of Samuel G-adberny , of Cc1 sey county," ,,ai
am.ended at t.he clerk's table and 1·1!ad· a third lime.
Resolved, That the said ui II as ame11<l·ed f)o pass, and that
the title be amentled by ad,Ji.ng_. " a11d ·willi3.:m Holl a11d, 01
Gt·een county."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the house of rrprrscnla,
tives thereof, and req ues.t their· concurrence in said amenllUCnts.
A bill for the benefit of P r tri; Simmer;man, Andrew Irwin
and Matthew Huling, was i'lmeoded, and ortlercd to beengrossed and read a third time.
A message from the house of rcprcse'ntativcs, by ~Ir.
Thompson:
,Jlfr. Speaker..,.... The hous.e of representatives l,1ave passed a
bill entitled" an act to regulate the town of Pel'l'yville ;" in
which they rrquest the concu1Tence of the seuate.
An•\ then he withdrew.
A bill from the house ol' repi·esentatives entitled " an act
for the bencf:it of Littleberrv Bedt'or·d," was read a third
·
time.
Resolved, That the saicl bill do pass, and that the clerk info1·m the lrnuse of rcpresentati ves thereof.
l\Ir. Yancey, from the joint committee of cm·olmcnls, reported that they presented to the lieutenant governor an al,
dress for the removal of David ~ogan, a justice of the pr.ace
for Fayette county, which was signed by the &peakor of tie
senate to-day.
En~rossed bills, to wit: A bill concerning the town ol
Versailles ; a bill more effectually to provide for the recove·
ry of certain claims against the county courts of this com·
IJ?onwealth; a bill providing for a cl.range of venue in t!e
c.ase of Newett fcnuington a~d William l\1'Donald ; a bill
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~rnbj fcting C']uital.ile interests in land to_ sale ~or p~yment of
tlcbts · a bill to amenrl th e act concr1·111ng writs ot ad quod
damm:m • a liifl to subject tlie la11rls of no11-residents to the
JJayment'or their debts it1 cel'tai11 cases; and a bill for the
Lonrfit 1Jf the widow a11d !J r i Is of Sand fo rd Cano II, deceased ;
were severally read a thinl time.
Resofoetl, That th e thr·ec former bills do pass, and that the
1
·titles lie, respectively, "an act mrll'e <'ffcctually to pr·ovide
fort.he reco1·er·y of certai11 claims against the county com·ts
of tliis co mmonwealth ;" "an act con cerning tlie town of
Versaill es ;" and "an aet jll'Ovidi11g for a change of venue
in the casr. of Newett .PcHnington and William M'Oonald."
Ordered, That fl1e clerk du carry saitl liills to the house of
rrp1·esenta ti,·cs and 1·eq11est th e ir conc tu·rPnce.
The three succeed ing Lills \\·c ,·e ordered to Lie laid on the
table, a11d lh e latte!' eommitted to Messrs. Chambers, Johnson, Owens and B ow mar.
An engrossed bill more effectually to prevent the destructio 11 01· 1·t·moval of corner· tr-ecs, stones 01· posts which al't~ of
1·ocol'll i11 tliis commonw ealth, was taken up and the amendme11t coneurTed in.
Resol'vcd, That the said bill do pas11, and that the title lie
" an act more eftec tually to p1·c l'cnt th e flestruction or 1·emoval of co 1·ncr trees, stunrs 01· posts which arc of record in
,
th is COlfllllOO\Yealth."
Ordered, That the el•:rk do cal'!'y said bill to the house of
re presentatives and request tl1ei1· conc11rre11re.
An eng1·ossed bill to inc111·1HJ1·ate tile Kentucky Ohio Cana l Co mpany, was read a tt1inl timr, amended and the blanks
there in fill ed.
ll.esol1Jed, That the said bill do JlllSF, and that the title be
f' an act to incorporate the Kentucky, Ohio Canal Cumpa11y."
Ordered, That Mr. Sim rail du carry said bill to the house
of representatives, and r eq uest their concurrence.
Aud theu the senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY

28, 1~18.

The senate assembl eu.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments,
re ported that the committee had examined enrolled liills of
the following titles, to wit: An act to 1·elinquish the com monwealth's risht of escheat to the estate of Ignatius Hot-
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tonroth; an act to amend the act cntitlrcl an. act for th e he.
nefit of the infant heirs of Edmu11d Taylor, deceased,of
Campbell county; an act for thr, benefit of Alexander A1·instrong and August in Cla,yton; an act for the 1·elid of the
late sheriff of Warren county; an act to amend the: act entitled an act authorising the sale of 11art of the public square
in the town of Harrodsburg and an act supplemental tltrrcto; an act for the impro,·emrnt of internal •1avigatiun; au
act for the benefit of Cathc1·inc Co.ok a11d o.thers ; and had
found the same truly e111·ollcd.
A message from the house of 1:epresent~tives, by l\Ir,

Davii:
~fr. Speaker-The speaker of the house of representatives
J1aving si~ned sundry enrolled bills, I am inst1·11cted to lay
the same before the srnate, fo1· the signatu1•e of their speaker,
.A.nd then he withdrew.
Whe1·eupon the speaker signed saitl hills, being the same
1•eported to day by .Mr. Yance)', and they we1·e ueli'!lwcd tu
the joint committee of enrolments, to be presented to th0
lieutenaRt governor for his approbation. And al'tc1· a shol't
tjme, Mr. Yancey re.ported tbat tl)e committee had perform ed that duty.
Mr. H. Taylor, from the committee for courts of justice,
made the following repo,·t, to wit :
The com111ittee for cou1·ts of justice have according to order had under considerntion the retition of John Chl'istian,
of Clark county, repl'Csenting that he is blind and ext1·emcJy poor; that he is 1·clatell tn John H. Christian, deceasrd,
,vho by will directed the surplus of his estate, al.rnvc ~;;ooo,
after satisfying the lrgadcs, to o.e applied to chat·itable uses;
that the surplus is small, and that the near relations of the
deceased are desirous that it should be paid to the petitioner: and praying that a law may be passed directing the administrat9rs of the deceased to pay hi,11 said. surplus money ;
and have come to the following resolution tl,ereupon, tu wi t:
Rcsol-oecl, That the petition be rejected.
Which was twice read and concul'l'cd in.
Tho speaker laitl [)()fore the senate the following commu·
.
J1ieations, to wit :
Auo1ToR's OF:ncE, January 28th, 1818,
Sn-On me devolves the painful duty, of comoiunirat!ns
to the senate, throu~h you, that l have, since the rr.-elect1on
of the present treasure,·, discovered that he has loaned on
interest to indivicluals upwal'!ls of twenty thousarJd dollars
of the public monl'y.
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f wish, s l,., to communicate personally, the particulars
vh ich have co me to my knowl edge r·clative to this transact io11 to a joint committee from you:· body and the house of
1·rp/esc ntatives, or· in such other mannc1· as may 1,e directed.
I have the honor, sir·, to be,
Very respeetfuHy, yot1r obedient servant~
.

J. MAD1SON.

The honorable Robert Ewing, Speake1· ef the S,enate.
'I'o THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLAT U RE OF KENTUCKY,
Hal'il1g bee11 inliir·med of tl1c communication made to you
by Mr. John Madison, to save any trouble on the subjf'ct or
the communication; 1,vill state, that under circumstances not
necrssary to relaie, I did loan public money, under the expectation that it would be l'eplaccd before it was p8ssible for
tl1c public interes t to be in any way affected 1,y it : a 11art of
th e money so loan ed I have not yet been able fo get in, although l gr·eatly tlrsit-cd to do so.
.
I feel sor-ry indeed . that the lrgislafore should be troubled
with the subject, in which the state has not suffered any loss,
a nd is not likely to suffer. I des rre to give them as little
frouble as possible. Confident I a~ that I have the interest
of the state at heart; that I have endeavored to discharge
the duties of the office to the satisfaction of alJ persons having liusiness in the office. I hal't erred in the manner sta..
ted in Mr·. Madison's letter. '1'0 !Jc deprived of the office
will make a very material and 01Jpressiva change in my cir'cumstances, yet 1 s hall s ubmit with Christian resignation to
the will and pleas nrc of the legislature.
I am, sir, your obedient' huml>le servant,

JOHN P. THO.MAS.
January 28th, 18t8.
Which were read arrd laid on the table.
On the motion of Mr. Owens, leave was gJven to bring in
a liill al!owing :~n additioual nnrnber of justices of the peace
to certarn counties ; and _M essrs. Owens, Hanison, Crutch~
rand Jones wern ap1io111ted to prepare and bring in the
ame.
And after a short time, Mr. Owens reported a bill, which
vas ~ead the first time ; anc! tir e rule being dispensed with,
he bill was read a second time arrd ord ered to be engrossed
nd read a third time.

'l'ltc same ha vi·rrg been engrosseLI, was read a third time.
Resolve,!, That the said bill do pass, and that the title ho
' a n act allowing an additional number 0f justices of tho
eace to certain counties,"
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Ordered, That l\h. Owrns <lo ca rry said Lill to tlie ho use
of rep1·csentativGs and 1·ec1ucst thei1· concunencc,
. A mess11ge from the house of repi·es e ntatiYes, by Mr.
Weil·:

,

.Mr. Speaker-The house of repl'e;;entativcs ha ve passed

a bill entitled ·' an act establishing an Rcaclemy in th e county of Hopkins;" in which th c.y 1·eqm'st the concun·cnce of
'the senate.
And then he withtlrew.
O·n the motion of .M1·. Rowmar,
brdered, 'l'hat a message lie sent to the house of represen.
tatives, reqursting permission of that hotly to withdrnw the
1·q101·t made from the srnate on yesterday, of the l'l'jc'ction
of an act authoHsing ce1·tain lottel'ies ; aml that Mr. Simrall ca1·11y the saicl mr.ss11·g e.
The rwminations of military officel'S mad·e on yesterday,
were taken up an<l sevel'aHy reatl.
ResoliJc<L, That the s r nate advise and consent thereto.
011 the motion of Mr. Simrall,
Ordered, That the select committee to whom was referred
'the nomination of Samuel lrdan,l, brigadie r gen eral ofthe
2d bl'igade·, be lHschargcd from the further cons ideration

·thereof.

And the nomination was then taken up and rea<l ; and the
question being taken on advising and consenting thereto, it
was 1·esoh·e<l in the affirinative,-Yeas 24, nays 7.
The yeas and n·a) s being required thereon by Mess1·s,
:Bartlett and Southgate, wen: as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmati've, are, Mr. Speaker·, and
Messrs. Bartlett, Bowmar, Bridges, Chambers, Churchill,
Crutcher, Given, Griffin, Harrison, Hillyer, Jones, Mason,
Owens., Park~, Sonthgatr, R. 'l'aylnr, fl. Taylor, 'Ihomp·
son, Wi ckliff, Wilson, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the nrgative, are, Messrs. Blcdsor,
Faulkner, Hanlin , Johnson, Pert·in, Simrall and Welch.
Resob;ecl, That the senate advise and consent thet·cto.
Orde1·ed, That Messrs. Crutcher, Churchill and Welch, ac·
·quaint the lieutenant governor therewith.
A mess age frln'n the house of representatives, by .:Mr,
Baylor:
,
.!tfr. Speal..er-'l'he house of representatives have passetl .a
·bill fro:n the senate entitl ed " an act to amencl the act enh·
tleil an act for the more speedy recovery of the custody of
children or wards," with amendments ; ia which they re
quest the concurrence of the senate.

And then he withdrew.
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"f''iic sa'itl amen dments we,·e then taken up, and the two ,
fin; t co11cu1•1·cd in ; and i't was qiuved to disagree to tlie third
11m1·11tl111enr, wliic:h was read as 'follow1:, to wir :
Provided however, That this act sha!I not be S& c0nstrued
'as to defeat any suit or suira "· hi ch shall have been institu\§d in pnl'sua11ce t,~ tlie provisions_ of_ an act for the more
' eedy recover·y ol ttie custmly ot c!11ldrrn or wa1·ds; but
y suit <H' suits so i11 sti 11'1trd may be pr?secuted to_judg11t ot·judg1n(:'nt'3, u11de1" the fu1·ms prescribed by said act.,
d the me1'its th ert'of decided by tlte -Jaws in force when the
em! cau,es of action, if a11y, shall have accrued.
·ncl the question being taken oh disagreeing thereto, it
s resolv ed. in the affirmative-Yeas 17, ni.ys 16.
'l'he yeas anil nays being t·t·q ui red thereon by Messrs.
utc!te1· anti Yancey, w e1'e as follow.I!, to wit :
•
I'hosc whn voted in the atlii·mative, are, l\<Jr. Speaker. and
ssrs. Bm·tlctt, Barry , Cl1ambrr-s, Chur·chill, Hardin, HillJ,ihnsi'rn, Maso n; Par·ks, P cnin, Simrall, H. Taylor,
ompson . Welch, Wilson and Yat1Cl'Y·
hose who voted in the 11egat ive, are, Messrs. Bledsoe,
wm:11', Bridges, Crutcher, Eve, Faulkner. Given. GrifHanison, Jones, Ow ens, Southgate, R. Taylor, WickWood and Worthington.
And so the said amendment was disa!;'reed to.
rderecl, '!'hat Mr. Blcd,.,,oe inform the house of representa.
s thernof.
message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Iuntc1· :
Ir. Speaker-I am instructed by the house of representas to l'eturn au enrolled hill e11titletl " an act authorising
ain lotte1·ies," .agreeably to the l'Cq ucst of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
he vote given on yesterday, wherrby the said !Jill was
greed to, l.1eing reconsidered ; thr q11PS(ion was again
en on the passage ther·eof, tht> govr1·1HH''s objections nothsta11ding, and it was r6solvcd in the aftirmative-Yeas
nays J 2.
'hose \\ ho voted in the affirmative, arc, Mr. Speaker ancl
ssrs. Bat·llett, Bar-ry, Bledsoe, Bowmal', B1·idges, Chnms, Churchill, Eve, Hal'rlin, Hillye,·, Johnson, Jones,
ens, ·Parks, Sim rail, R. 'l'aylo1', H. Taylor, Thompson

Wilso11.
hose I\ ho voted in the negative, are, 1\i!Pssrs. Cl'utcher,
ilkner, Given, Griffin, HatTison, Masou, Perrin, South~
c, Welch, Wickliff', Wood and Yancey ,

z
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R.esol·1Jed, That the said bill do p~ss, the lieutenant gover,
j1or;s objections notwithstamling.
Orclcrecl, That Mr. Simrall inform the house of represen,
tati ves thereof.
Mr. Johnson read an<l laid on the table the following resolution. to wit:

Resol-t:ed by the general assembly of the commonweal/h o
lie •appointctl from
Ken/ucl,y, 'fhl'lt a com mittee of ·

from the house of rcpi·escnfalivcs, to
the senate anti
examine into the loans all{] nse made of the public rnonty hy
the treasurer; an<l also to examine into au<l check thc ac.
counts of sai1l treasurer, an<l report to the legislature.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Knii;ht:
:hlr. Speaker-The h~use of rel)resentatives ha ve passed a
bill entitled " an act to change tl1l1 tC'rms of the circuit courts
of Jefferson, H eury and Gallatin;" in which they reques1
th e concu rrence of the senate.
An<l then he wi thdrew,
A message fr11m the house of representatives, by )Jr,
Underwoof.l:
Jrfr. Speaker-'I"'he house of rep resentatives ham passed
tills of tire following titles: An act to estab li s h election precincts in certain counties, and for othet· puq,oscs; an acttn
tax banks rn this commo_nwealth; and an act to repealall
Jrrns passed by this state relative to the southern boundary
line; in which they request the cr.mcul'l'encc uf the senate.
A11d then he wrt.licJrew.
A message from tbc li eutenant gove!'llor, by Mr. Scereta,
ry l'ope :
.lffr. Bpea·ker-I am dil'ected by the lieutenant governo.rto
inform the senate, that pnrsuaut to the address of t"'o-tluris
of each branch of' the general assembly, and the 6th section
of the 4ith artfolc of tr-w caustitution, he has removed from
office David Logan, a justice of the peace for Fayette couc,

ty.
And then he withdrew.
Tho sl'leaker laid ucf'orc tbe senate t he following leltet,
to wit;
TREAS URY 0:FFicE , 28th Jan. 1818,
.
SIR-Please to-accept my resignation as treasurer •.
'l\' ith great 1·cspect, I am, si1·,
Your obedient liumlile servant,

JOHN P. 'l'IJOMAS,

The Spealie1· of the Se,wlc.
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Ordered, That Mr. Ble<lsoc inform the house of represen tati vcs thereof.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Sanford:
,
.Hr. .S'p eal.er~The house of l'cpresentatives have passe<l _a
ill from the Renate entitled Han act to amend the act cnlilcd an act to establish the town ofNew}lort," with an amend1cnt, in wliich they request the conc.u1Tence of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
T he said amendment was taken up, twice read and couu1Ted in.
Ordered, Thah Mr. Simrall inform the house of reprccntatives thereof.
A Lill to establish an independent bank at Springfielcl,
as read a second time and amended.
Ordered, That it be e11grossed a11d read a third ti me.
A bill from the house or representlltives entitled" an act
estaulish a road from Newpo1·t to Cynthiana," was read a
ird fime.
Rcsol:ved, 'l'hat the said bill do }lass, and that the clerk
form th e hoLlSe of rep1·esentativcs thm·cof.
A message from the hou.s e of rep1·eseNtatives, by Mr.
hew:
.!tlr. Speaker-,,Tbc house ofrep1·esentatives have passed a
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ll from the senate entitled " an act autliorising lotteries jg
1e towns of I{ardin,sburg and Louisv1lle," wii,li amend.
ents, in which they l'equ.est the co11cu1'1'ence of tho senate.
..lnd then he withdrew.
The am endments were talrnn up, read and concurrod in.
Ordered, That M1·. Hal'lHn in(orm tlie house o.f representa.
ves lhel'eof.
Mr·. Johnson read and laid on the table the following rcso tion:

Resofoecl by the general assembly <if the- commo1rweall!t ef
cntzicky, rrhat they will on Friday next puoceed to tho elccr
on of a t1·el\surer for this commonwealth.
The 1·ule being di.spenscd with, th.e said resolution was
ken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordend, That M,· . .T ohnson acquaint the house of repl'entatives therewith, and 1·equest their eoncurrenc.e,.
A hill froi\1 the huuse of representatives entitled " an act
uthorising the sale tit" part of th.e ,·eal estate Qt' the heirs of
athaniel Drake, deceased," was read the first time ; and
he rule being dispensed with, it was read a second and third
ime and commilted to Messrs. South5ate, Johnson an d

arry,
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And after a short ti rue, Mr. Southgate 1:rportcd 1lie said
biJI with amendments, which were r ead .ind con(;t1t 1·eu in. '
Resol-oed, That the saiu, llill as. amcntletl cl,o pass, anu !hat
-the c1erk in fur~ the hou se of rep!'esen tat i vcs th ct·eof anl
request their concul'l'ence in said ame·ndm m1ts.
A ~ess.age from the house of rcpt·ese nfa Li\'cs, liy }Ir,
Bal·r:
Jl[r. Speaker-The house of 1·epresental i res ha ve passed a
bill froi;n the senate entitled "an act to i11co1·eorate Saa.
ders's Manufactw1'ing C o tl'lpa ny.".
And then lie withdre v.
A m,essage from the house of l'C'}ll'Cs~nta li ves, liy )Ir,
J'. Hun1er:
.Mr. Speaker-The house of l'epresentativr s have passed a
bUI from the srnate en tilled "an act t o i11 coq10rate the Ken,
tucky Ohio Canal Company."
And then he withd1·ew.
Bills from the house of r e pr es rntatives, to wi t: Anac:
to amend the act authorising a rnatl fr om t: :,till coul't-ho11s1
by the Goose cr·eek salt- wo1·k s, and for other puq,o cs; aa
act to amend an act more effectually to Slljl[H'e ss th cp1·aetir.e
of duelling;_ al! act for the benefit of Il;_ob er·t Wclll'ord; an
acl authorising the register to employ qualUiril clc1·ks inhis
office; an act to provioe for copying ce1'tain 1·rco1·tlsol' Fayette county, ~bich were sav<:d wheu Liu~ late qua1·te l' m ioa
and county ,court oliiccs we1·e burnt,, and to tl c:cL1re !ht• 1·ali,
dity tb.ereof; an act to, explain the po ners, and duties of the
trustees of Carli~le ; and an act directing that the turnpike
to be madP f1:om May s ville to Lexington shall pass tl11·1111gn.
Mayslick an.d Mill_ersburg; were ~e'i•erally read the fil'it
'time. An.d, tho rule being dispensed with, they wcr·e read a
0

second arid third time.
Resol-ocd, That the saicl bills do pass, ancl that the clel'k in,
form the house of representatives thel'eof,
'.fhe senate recei ved information from the lieutenant go·
Vernor, by Mr. Sec1·etary 1-'ope, that he did on to-day ap·
prove and sign enrolled bills which origin,atecl in th e s1nal11
of the folJowing titles: An aet to t'epeal all acts or part.s of
acts declaring Drake's ereek, in Warren county, a nav1ga·
hie stream ; a11 act to amend the act entitled an act author·
ising the sale of part of the public square in the ~own,of Har,
rodsburg, and an act supplemental the.reto; an act for the
~mprove1.pent of intern.al navigation; an act for the reliefof
the late sheriff of Warren county; an act for the bencfit ol
Alexaitder Armstrong and Augustine Clayton; an act to
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1·.eli rnpish t he commonwcalth.'s right of escheat to th~ estate
fJ rrna tius Hottonroth; an act to amend the act entitled an
-tct 1or tlt n ll cnelit of tl1 e infant hei1·s of Edmund 'faylo1·, deceased, of Campllell county.
Ordered, That tlic cl erk inform the house of representatives th el'Co l'.
A bill from the lwuse of rr.pre!.entatives entitled "an act
to amend an act incol'porating tbe L exington and Louisville
Tu l'npik e Roi:.cl Compnuies, " was read the ftl'st time; and
the rule be ing· dispens ed with, it was 1·ead a sc•cond time and
amend ed at th e cle1·k's laulc, and was l'Cad a thil'd time.
Resolved, Tliat th e said bill as amended do pass, and that
l\fr. Simrnll inf'o1·111 the house of representatives thereof and
r equest tl1ei1· concurrence in the amendments •
.Bills f1·orn the hnnse nt' rcprrsentatives, to wit: An act
to establish a tun1pike rn a<l from Louisville to Po1·tland and
Shippingpu1·t ; au act to alter the time of holding the fall
ter·m of the Henry ci i·cttit court; an act to incorporate the
Lo uisville fosurn11ce Comp any; and an act to amc11d an act
t.o compel cil'cui t judg(·s of this coi.nmonwcalth to move into
and reside within theil· 1·cspecrive circuits ; were sev~rally
read the first time. And tltc rule l.Jcing dispensed with, the
t wo form er wo1·e 1·ead a second lime and Ol'dered to lie read a
t hird time ; the two lattel' wern ord e1·etl to be read a second
t ime.
· A resolution from the house of rep1·esentntives, dil·ecting
·to be made out and tll'int.ed a lis t of headri,ght lauds sold at
t he register's sales iu No vernber last, was taken up, twice
r ead and adopted.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Given inform the house of representati ves thereof.
Mr. Jones read and laid 1>n thl} table the following resolut ion, to wit:
Resolved by the general assembly of lhe c@mmonwealtli of
Kentucky, That un the 29lh inst. they will by a joint vote of
both houses pl'Oceed to el ect commissioners to snpe1·intend
t he clearing out oust1·uctions in the several navigable streams
:ag1·eoable to the act o( the present session for the improvement of iater·nal navigation.
An engrossed bill providing for a change of venue in the
case of Jacob Stanger, was !'eail a thil'cl time.
ltesol-ved, That the said bill do pass, a11d that the title be
" a11 act providing for a change of venue in the case of Jacob
Stanger."
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Ordered, That the cIP,rk do ca1·ry said bill to the house o.f
r,epresentativ·es and request their concu1·re11ce.
,t\nd then the senate adjoumetl.
THURSDAY,

JANUARY 29, i818..

The senate assembled.
A message from the house of retJresentatives, by Mr.
Rowan:
J,tr. Speaker-The house of representatives ::igl'ee to tlJC
resolution from the senate fixing a day for the election of a
treasurer, with an amendment. They have passed a bill
entitled "an act to amend an act for the -relief 6f John D.
Pearce;" and they have adopted the following resolution,to

wit:
IN THE HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES, Jan. 28., i8i8.
Believing that with a free pe0ple, the praise hy the gnvernmeut of the deservingeitizen, while it furnishes tlrn strongest inceptive to elevated and patriotic conduct, is its most
grateful reward; and that while a government should economise its praise as its choicest treasure, it ought not to refrain from bestowing it freely where it is justly descrvcd.'l' o withhol<l from colonel Richai·d Taylor the just meed of
bis country's approbation, would be unjust and impolitic,
The exertions of that gentleman while acting as quartermaster-general to the delachment of Kentucky militia, iu
the fall of 1.815, destined for the defence of N ew-Odeans,
in their outfit, equipment and transportation, were zealous
and laudable; but his devotion of his private funds, credit
and fortune to that· ohjcct, evinced a zeal fo1· the public goo1l,
and a concern for his country's welfare; which, unconnected with his previous signal acts and sulferi.ng,s in his country's service, constitute a pure and practical shape of patriotism seldom displayed and rarely sur·passed in any cou11try,
and for which he has a just title to the sratitude of his country : Wherefore,

Resol"Ved by the members qf the legislatnre of Keut11cky,
That the afo1·es'aitl conduct of colonel Richard Taylor, connected with his previous military services and sufferings, en·
title him to the praise, approllation anil ~ratitude of his conn·
try, and •hat he he requested to accept from the members of
this legis ature for themselves, and in behalf of' their con·
stituents, this expression of his country's gratitude.
R. S. TODD, C. H, R,
Extq1ct, &c.-Att.
1
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i n which th ey i·ci.1ucst the concurrence of the senate;
Aud then he withdrew.
,
'!'he said rcsnlutiou was taken up, read, amended and ortiered to be laid on the table.
The ame1Hlment proposed to the resoiutio11 for fixing a
tlay fot· the eleclioh of a treas111·e1·, (the amendment fixing
an to-day fo1· the election) was taken up and concurred in.
Ordered, 'fhat .Mr. Johnson info,·m the house of representatives thcrnof•
.Mr: Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments;
rc pot·tetl that they had examined enrolled bills of the folltnving titles, to wit : A1i a<:t for the purp0se bf allowing an
additional numbe1· of justices of tbe peace in cer·tain counties
in this commonwealth ; an act fo1· the benefit of Littleberry
B edford ; an act to establish a road from Newport to Cynthiana; an act to amend an act entitled an act more effectually to supµreas the p1·actice of duelling; and had found
the same truly enrolled.
The resolution fixing oh to-day for the election ofcomtnissidners under the act for life improve1nent of intemal navigation, was taken up and adoptea.
Ordered, That Mr. Jones acquaint the house of represen.:
tntives the1·ewith, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Owens, from the committee to whom was referred a
Ii ill from the house of representatives entitled" an act for the
penetit of Salty W. Baler," reported the same without amendment.
'I'hc bill was then read a third· time.
Resolved, Tl1at the said bill do pass, and that .Mr. Owens
ihl'o1·m the house of representatives thereof.
A resolution from the house of representatives relative to
he ~xtingaishment of tlie Indian title to certain lands in
!his commonwealth; was taken up, twice read and concurred
Ul.

Ordered, That Mr. Owens acquaint the house of representatives tlrnrewith.
A bill from the house of representatives declaring part of
Robertson's creek navigable, was read a third time.
. Resolved, That the said bill d" pass, and that Mr. Owens
nrorm the house of 1·ep1·esentatives thereof.
A_n engrossed Lill to establish an independent Lank at
Spnngfidtl, was read a third time and -amended · and the
. uestion being tal\en 011 the passage thc1·cof, it
1•esolvcd
Ill the ufiirmative-Yeas 24<, nays b.
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The yeas a ncl na ys bei ng rrquirod thereon by Messrs
Fa11lk11t'I' a11d Given, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, al'e, Mcssl's. lhrllett,
.Bany, llled·s oe, Bowma1·, B1·itl1;es, Chambers, Cliu1·chill,
Cr11tche1·. Ha1'di11·, Hanis on, Hilly e1·, Johnho1 1, Maso n,
Owe11s, Perrin, Simrall, Southgate, H. Taylor, H. Taylor,
'l'hompson, W rlcJ,, Wiel~litr, Wood anti Yancey.
Those wh,} voted in the negative, are , .!\fr. SJJeaker, and
l\'l.essrs, Faulkner;, Given, Grifnn ancl Wilson .
Rcsol-ved, 'l'liat the said uill <.lo pass, am! that tl1e ti tie be
"an act supplemental to the act estali1ishing intl ependrnt
banks in this commonwealth."
Ordered, 'l'hat Ml'. llanisou do earn said bill to the house
of representatives ancl r rquest th eir co1;cunence.
A message from tho house of representatives, by :\Ir.
Sharpe:
J,[r, Speaker..:.... The house of rep1·escntati ves concur in the
resolution from the senate fi.xi11g on to-d ay for the rl rc\iun
of commissioners under the act for the imp rovement of internal navigation ; an<l th e;Y ba ve adopted tbo folluwiug resolutions:
IN THE HousE nF REPRESENT.ATJVE s, .Jan. 29, 1818.

Ilesol-ved by the general assembly oj' the commo11we1ilth of
K'eut·1wky, That his excellency the acting govl'!'t101· be re·questecl to JWOCL1re anti transmit to the Amet·ic~n Antiquarian
Soci ety or Massachusetts, (at pulilic expence) one coprof
the laws of this commonwealth, inclucliug the acts of the pre:
sent session, ancl one cnpJ of tli e j ournals of each l.Jranch of
the legislature, and of' the conventions held for this com monwealth, so far as the journals have b11en preserved from the
fire that con sumed the capitol of this state in 18 13.
R. S. TODD, C. B. R.
Extract, &r..-Att.
IN 'I'HE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Jan. -t!il, 181 3,

Rciol-vcd by the general assembly of the common1vealth Pf
Kentucky, That a commissi oner be appointed '9y a j oint ual-_
lot of the senate and house of r·ept·esentatives, and in case ol
his death or l'es ignation the a~ting gt1ve1·nor is hereby autl.toris cd to appni11t a s uccessor ,w successors, who shall, on
the part of this com monwealth, meet the commi ss ion ers who
are or may lie appoint ed by the sta tes of Ohio, P en11sylvani~,
th em; wh oso duty i t
Virginia and Intli ~n a, or either
sh~ll be, to .~eth er with the said commission er s , to exa mi ne
the ol.Jstru cti o11s to the na v igation of the 0-hio r ive r, notinr
the p1·obaul e c:x pe11e e that will attend their ,·cmovaJ, and ge
nerally t ~ perform the ~1.: tics contemplated by a resolutior.
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bftbc· idatc of Ohio reiatirn to the uaviga tion of the Ohio
hv(·1·. hcal'in•" date on t he 8t h Jay uf February 1817.
Jll'solvcd, lf the s tat<'s aforesaid sha ll agree to unite in the
imJ1ruve111 ent of the navigation as afore•,aid, then and in that
case the fai1h of t his commo11wcaltl1 is hc1·eby pledged to pro.
vi de f'u 11cls to co ,·c i· its pi-opor tio11 ,;[ th e ex pences of the undcl'taking·.
Resolved, T!tat the acting govPrno r be requested to trans.
mit a cop_y ot'the fcH·t·.;o ini;· 1-csoluri ons to the governors of
the states of Ohio, Pennsylrnnia, Virginia and lncli:rna.
Extr·act, &c.-Att.
R. S. TODD, C. H. R.
In whi ch th ey r eques t the concurrence of th e senate.
And th en lie withdrew.
A messa ge from th e house of r cp1·esc11tatives, by ' 1\fr.
aylor:
.,I.fr. Speake1·-The house of 1·ep1·esentati ves have passed a
ill eutitl ed "an act to enlal'gc th e power·s of 1he trustees of
a1·i s," i11 \\'hi ch they r·equ est th e concunence of the senate.
And th en he withdrew.
A lllC:5sagc frum the house of representatives, by Mr.
unca n :
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J,fr. Speal..er-The speaker of the house of reprcse11tatives
aving signed sundi-y enrolled bills, I am instn1cted to lay
he same bcfnl'e the senate, for the signature of their speaker.
And the 11 he withdrew.
" ' hereupon the spcakrr signed said bills, bring ! he same
p'orted to-day by Mr. Ya11cl'y, and thry were delivered to
rn joint. co mmittee to be presented to the lieutenant goveror fo1· his approbation.
M. r. Faulkner, from the joint committee of 1_1nrolments, rerte<l that the com mittee had examined enrolled bills of the
fl owing titles, to wit : An act to inco1·porate Sanders's
anufactc11-iug Company ; an act to amend the act estabshing the town of Newport ; and an act authorising a lotry in the town of Hardinsburg; and had found the same
uly elll'ollcd.
.
A nicssagc from the house of 1·epresentatives, by Mr.
avis:
Nr. Speaker-The speaker of the house af representati,,es
ving si.!!'u c<l s1111dry <'nrollcd bills . I am instructed to lay
c same before lhc se nate, fo1· the signature of their speake1·p
An<l the u li e withdrew.
Whei·eupo n the speaker signed said bills, being the same
cported to -rl ay by l\lr. Fau lkner, and they were delivered to
ic joint co mm ittee c.f enrolments, to IJe presented to th(1
~A
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lieutenant gove.rnor for his approbation. An<l after a sl10rt ·
time, Mr. Given, from saii! committee, reported that they
bad performed that <luty.
A hill hettcr to regulate the penitentiary, ,vas read n sc.
con<l ti me, amen<lell and orde1·e<l to he eng1·ussetl and reatl a
third time.
A bill from the house of representatives ~ntille<l " an acf
to establish a turnpike road from Louisville to Portland and
Shippi~1~p.ort,'' was read a third time and arnenckd at the
clerk's table.
Jlesol-ved, 'fhat the saitl bill as amenikrl do pass, and that
Mr. Churchill infot·m the house of rep1·ese11tativcs thereof
an<l 1•equest thei1· concurrence in the amendm ents.
Bills from the house of t·epresentatives, to wit: An act to
amend the laws concerning the town of Fra11kl'ort ; an act
forthc benefit of the widow :rnd heirs of George Atl ams, de,
ceased ; an dct for the hen efit of Elizabeth Miutin aml Bet.
sey C1·omean ; an act fo1· the benefit of Samuel Teel' and
John Jac:ol,s; an act giving certain po\Y8l'S to tho county
cout·ts of this comm on wealth ; an a ct authorising the appointment of' trustt.-es in the town of Gcl'mantown; ~.n act l'ortlie
benefit of John Win<.lcrs aml J ohn Evans; an act to establish an<l rr g ulate the town of Fail'lield, in Nelson county;
a11 act to establish a tul'npike on the road le.ailing fromthe
mouth of Bii; S andy through the counties of G1·ec1111p aml
Lewi s, in a cli1·rctiol'.I to I;' lerningsburg; an act to regulate
the t own of l' er1·yville; an act to repeal all laws passe~by
this s tate l'clati vc to lhc soulliern bou11da1·y line; anact to
establis h el ec tio n precillcts in certain counties, and for olher
purposes ; and an act to establish an academy in the county
of Ilopki11s; were severally read the first tune. And lhe
rule being dispeHsed witl1, they were read a secon<l and tfiird
time.
Resol-ved, That the said bills llo pass, and that the cle1k
inform the house of rrprcsentatives thereof.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr,
Joseph Port.er:
,Mr. Spealcer-'Fhe house of reprel3entativcs have passed
a bill rntitled " an act to amr.nd an act e11titlell an act toal·
t•'r the division line between the counties of Pulaski an!
Wayne;" in which they request the concurrence of the 11:nate.
And then he withdrew.
A bill from th r house of representatives cntitlel'I "an net
t o <lccl a r·e Hough cl'e ck a navigable Btream from its moult
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t o Sebasti ants mill," was read the first time; aud the rul e
bci11g dispensed with, it was read a second tin1e, amended at
t he clerk's table, and read a thiru timr.
Jlcsolved, That the said bill as amended do pass, and that
· the title be amended to 1·ead ,. an act declari11g Rough Cl'eek
and Nolin navigable streams;" and that Mr. Crutcher info rm the house of repl'Csentati vcs thereof nnd req ues,t their
co ncurrence in the amendments.
Bills from the house of rept·cscntatives of the following titles, to wit : An act autho1·ising the extension of cel'tain
streets in the town of. Louisville; and an act for tlrn benefit
of the widow and heirs of .Morgan Bryan, deceased ; were
severally read the tirst time. And the rule being dispense<l
with, they were read a second time and severally ~men<l c<l
t the clerk's table and read a third time.
Resol-ved, That the said hills as amended clo pass, and that
he title of the former be amended to ·1·ead " an act authoris'ng the extension of certain streets in th e towns of Louisville
ud Georgetown;" and that Mr. Churchill inform the
ousc of representatives thereof and 1·equest their concur·ence in the a111endments.
A message from the house of representatives, by l\'lr.
mitlt:
.Jrir. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
ill entitled "an act for the beucfit of Polly Conway ;'; in
1rliich they requ est the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdr·ew.
'
A wessai;e from the house of t·epresentativcs, by l\Ir.
. K. Wall:
.Mr. Speake1·-The house of representatives liavc passed a
ill entitled "an act to regulate the mill-dams on South and
ain Lickings;" in which th ey request the concu!'l'eoce
he senate.
And then he withdrew.
Bills from the house of r eprescntntivcs, tQ wit : An act to
uthorise the county courts to apµo int i11spectors of flour·
n act for the benefit of David .Jamc>s ; an act foi- tlie bend~
t of the hei1·s of H.ichard Bla11 ton, dccea .1,cd, and of William
. HyntJs; an act to change the terms of the circuit cuu'i•t's
f_Jeffe1•son, Henry and Gallati11 ; an act to tax ba11ks
Ins commonwealth ; an act to 1•epca l an act conce.J'l1ing
hamperty and maintenance, apJJt·oved Dcce1111Je1· 22!1 :1798 •
n act to amend the Jaw cou cerning tave1·n kerpcrs; and a~
ctto amend an act to cwm11el cil'cu ·tju dg es of this common.
·ealth to move into and l'eside witbiu theit- respective cit~-

or

in
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cuits; WP.re severally r ead , the six fo1·me1· tl1c fii·st titm, and
the latter a second time.
·
The l'ule being di s pensed with, tli e fo111· forme1· wcr·eseve.
rally read a sec .. nd ti111 e and onlercd to be 1·ead a third liinr;
the fHth
and sixth \\ ci·e 01·dc1·ed to he !'Cad a spcontl tillll"l
•
the seventh was l'l'j tctc d, and the eighth orde!'cd to lie rca
a 1hird time.
Ordered, That l\fr. ,vrlch inform the house of rcprese11lativ os that tbe senate are now l't' ady to procer<l t o the election
of a trrasurr l', anu commissi ouers !lnd c r the act paSbl'U the
prt>sent session fo1· the irnp1· oveme11t ol' internal 11a1igation,
A message fr om the hvuse of !'Cp1·cse11catiYes, !Jy Mr.
Underwood :
J,,[r. Spcal,c1·-I am directed to ·inform the senate that the ,
house of l'epresc ntal ivrs a1·e now !'Cad y to proceed
to the el ection of a · tl'cas u1·cr a11<l cornm ission rl's l'orthe

improvement of interna l 11aviga ti011; and that t he l'ollowi11g
persons stand in numinat ion before the house ol' rcpresc11latives, to wit :
For treasurer-Samuel South, Peter Dudley, Rirhard
Taylor, jl'. Percival Butler, Robert J uh nslon, Daniel lfcisige1· and James L. Hi ckman.
As commissione1·s l'o1· the Kentucky river-Daniel Gar1•ard, William Stonr, An<li·ew Muldrew, I1ar1·ison N11111lay,
John Yantis, Richaul 'faylol', Be11jamin Tayloi-, 'l'lwma;l
L. Butler, John , v ilkinson and Thom as B. Scott.
For Gt·een riv e!'-:-Sa mu el .ML11Tdl, 'fhomas A, Col'ington, David C. H onan, Braxton B. Wi11n, Olive,· C. J'ortcr
and Samuel Worthington.
Fol' Licking riv er-John N. Stockwell, James Gal'rard,
George M. Bedinger, William Honse, James King and Peter Bal'rctt.
For Salt river-Fhilemon Waters, Samuel M'Lane,John
Churchill anrl John Bus kirk.
For Cuml.H'l'land 1·i\·er-Adrian Hays, Samuel Newcll,
John Paul and JosPph R. Given.
Ordered, 'l'bat Mr. Owens inform the hou!j,c of represent&
tives that the same pe1suns stand in nominati o11 beforetbe
senate, and Hiram Belew in aduitipn as a commissioner for
Cumberland l'iv er.

The election for treasurer wa'> first proceeded in,
Messrs. Chambers and Johnsuq were appoi11ted a ~o~
mittee on the part of the senate, ro meet one to be appmnt d
on the part of tho house of representatives, to examwo ~n
compare the different :riolls, and to report to the rospecllfe
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... honscs the state of the volPS ; who r ctil'cd, and after some
time r·cpur·tetl that the joint vote for· ll'easurcr stood thus:
Fo1· )fr. Samuel South .1,0, for l\11·. Peter Dudley 8, for
Mr·. Richard '1'i1ylu1·, jl'. 3 ~. for Mr·. Pl't'cival Butler 15, for
ifr. E<,liel't Jtlhrrstnn 1:t, fo1• :\1r. Daniel Weisiger 2, and
fo r· M 1·. J ..1.:nes L. Hic:k111a11 ~N eil11e1· ()t' the candirlatcs havi11;:, a m.ijority of all the
votes, the five c:auJidalc:s Jia, i11g the lowest number of votes
we:·e d1·opt.
A seculld ballot being taken, the committee again retil'ed,
and aftcl' some lime 1·cpu1·tctl tliat the joint vote stood thus :
l•'or Mr. Samuel Snutlt,
61
.l\li'. Richa1·d Ta) 101·, jr·.
.50
Whereupon Mr." Speaker dt>clar·cd l\fr. Samuel South duly
ledetl trcasnre1· of this commo11wcallh for the present year,
The ele~tion for· commissiu11e1·s was lhen p1·ocreded in.
Several ballots being; taken, an,I th,• committee having refretl sc1'cral times, finally 1·1•p1,1·tcd that lite folir>n 1 ing perous were efrctcd cnmmissio11c1·s for the respective navigalo r·i l'C rs, to \\it:
F ot· Kentucky river-John Yantis, Danie) Gi-rTard ant!

"1.it:hal'(J Ta,J-101·.
Fo1· Lie:ki11g rive1·-Jamcs Garrarcl, William N. Stoc~elJ and Wiiliam House.
:For Salt river-Philcmon Wate1·s, Samuel M'Lane and
ohn Chur·chill.
For Green river-David C. Donan, Samuel \Vorthington
nd Samuel Murrdl.
For· Cumbcdand t·iver·-Joscph H.. Given, John Paul and
muc! Newell.

ne, John

Newell,

Whereupon Mr. Speaker declare,l them duly electerJ.
A message from the house of 1·cprescl-ltatives, by .Mr.
aylor: .
J,fr. ,~peal.er-The house of rcprcsentatil'es have passed a
II ent1tletl "an a,~t _supµl:mt.ntary to tho act estahlishing
<lcpeudent banks; rn wluch tlicy n:qucst tho concunence
thr senate.
And then he withdr·cw.
Tl1c senate received a message in writing from the Iieutent govr.rnor, by J\11'. Wag1:,cncr, to wit:
Gmitlcmcn of the Senate,
Samuel Suut~, the tr~~sur~r dcct_,. ter!ders the following
n_tlemen .as l11s sccm·1ties l1H' the larlhful discharge of tlfe
. tres of l11s offi,ce,for the Jll'esent yea!', to wit : George l\I.
tbll, Charles S. Todd, Humphrry Jones, A1·chibald Woods,

~06
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Richard Taylor, jun. Richard Taylor, sen. P etel' Dndl l',
N. Lane, Joseph C. Brcekonl'i<l5e a11d ''' illiam i
Barry, They at·e submitted to you fut· your app1·01Jation.
GABL. SLAUGHTER.

,vm.

January 29, 1818,
Resol-ved, That the senate do advise and consent to said securities, and that Messrs. Jones and Bledsoe acquaint the
lieutenant governor therewith.
Engros,ied bills, to wit: A bill authorising the gorrrnor
to let uut public arms; a bill for the benefit of P eter Simmerman, Andrew Erwin and Matthew Huling; a11d a ~ill
autltorisiug Roge1· Oats to oven a l'oad from Mouticello to
the Tennessee line; were severally read a third tim e.
Resolved, That tho two latter do pass, and that the tillcs
be, respectively, "an act for the benefit of Peter Simmerman, Andrew El'win and Matthew Huling," and "a1i act
authorising Roger Oats to open a road lrom Monticello to
the Tennessee line,"
Ordered, That Mr. Owrns <la carry said bills to the house
of representativ~s aud request their concurrence.
A message from the house of 1·e111·esentativcs, by Mr.
Bibb:

Jlr. Speaker-The house of representatives haYe auopted
the following resolution, to wit :
IN THE HousE oF R:i;rlll!.SENTATHES, Jan, 29, 181 S,

Resol-ved by the general assembly qf the commonweal!h oJ
Kentucky, That a joint commitlee, to consist of one member
of the senate and two from the house of representatim, bu
appointed to examine and ascertain the amount ol' mo11icsi11
the treasury, to deliver it over to Samuel South, the t1·casurer elect, and take his 1·eceipt therefor.
R. S. TODD, C.H. R,
Extract, &c.-Att.
,vhich being read, amr.ndrd by striking out" one" ~no
inserting '' two," and striking out ".two" and inseru.ng
"four," and attaching the1·eto the following clause, to wit :
" And that said committee do examine the accounts of the
late treasurer, and ascertain the balance, if any, due from
him to the commonwealth, and 1·eport thereon"-was atlopt·

ed.
Orclerecl, That :Mr. Johnson inform the house of rc111·csen·
11d

tatives thereof, and request thei1· concur1•ence in the ame •
.
me11ts.
A bill from the house of "epresentatives entitled" an acl
mo1·e effectually to prevent the escape of fugiti ve slait~
from this commonwealth," was read the first time.
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The rule being <lispcnsed with, it was read a second ti~e

and committed to .Messrs. Southgate, Chambe1·s and H1U-

.
.
ye~
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
_
. S harpe :
..Jfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill from the senate entitled " an act to repeal in part an act
concerning the estate of Richa1·d Young, deceased."
And then he withdt·ew.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Woods:
.1"ll r. Speaker-Tl'le house of representatives I1ave passed
bills rl'Om the senate of the following titles, to wit: An act
providing for a change of venue in the ca1:.e -0f N ewett Pennington and William M'Donalrl; and an act providing fora
hange of 1>cnue in the case of Jacob Stanger.
And then he withdrew.
A bill from the house of representatives, to amend an act
ntitlcd an act for the regulation of the town of Mountstering, in Montgomery caunty, was read the first time. The
·ule being dispensed with, it was read a second time and orered ta be reatl a third time.
Mr. Johnson moved the following resolution, to wit:
Wh ereas the acting governor, in his message to both
ranches of the legislature of this state, states, that" he rercts the necessity of once more pressing on your attention
he anti-republican and highly criminal practice of selliAg
fl1cetl, which is hccoming too common, indeed fashionable.
hall the public offices in the repuhlic of Kentucky, be an
r ticle of saie in the market, 01· the reward of qualifications
nd integrity?" &c. Therefore,
Be it resolved by tlte senate of the commonwealth of JCe11tnckyg
hat the acting governor be requested to lay hefore this seat~ any infor·mation he may possess with respect to the
ellrng and purclrasing of the public offices of this state, that
ws may be enacted to preve nt in future such practices, if
Y such exist, to prevent which the laws in fo1·ee arc not
mpetent to punish and prev ent.
Whi ch was twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mess rs. Johnso n. Bledsoe and Yancey wait
th e acting governor and present tlt e same.
~ rncssa1:,e from the house of rep,·cscntatives, by Mr.
· rrigl,t:

.JJJr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the
tncndmcnts proposed by the senate to a bill entitled "an
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act to amcu<l an act incorporating Lhc Lexington and Louisville T11r11piko Rnatl Company."
An ~ then he withdrrw.
A bill to compd the agent oftlw penitentiary to resiucin
Frankfort 01· its Yicinit). was i·rad a scc(nH.1 tinie; all(\ the
1·1ilr being disvense<l with, anti it bt:ing engrossed was 1·cao

a thit·d time.

BesoL1Jed, That the said bill cio 1rnss, and that the title uc
"an act to compel the a1J;r nt of the 11enitcntia1·y tor si<lcfo
,
Frankfort 01· its vicinity."
And then lhe i;enatc adjourn ed.

FRIDAY,

JANUARY

30, 1818,

'l'he senate asscmble<l.
A message from the house of representatives, by }Ir.
Reid:

or

.Mr. Speaher-The house representatives concur in the
amendm ents pro1)()sed by the senate to a r esolution appointing a joint committee to ascertain the monies in th e treasury,
deliver th e same to the present tt·easurer and take his receipt therefor, and have a ppointe<l a committee on thei1·rart,
An<l tl1en he with<l1·ew.
Messrs. Bow mar an<l Yancey were then appointed acom·
mittee on the pa1-t of the Sl',nate, pursuant to said resolution,
The senate received a messlige in writing from the licutc,
11ant governor, by Mr. Secretary P ope, contait-1i11g cu1·\ain
nominatio11s, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I naminate for your advice and consent-Willi am Whitsett, brigadier general of the 11.th brigade, in place of Sa·
muel Caldwell, prom oted.
. Rouert Patterson, co lon ei of the 2sd regiment, in placcof
.
William Whitsett, ii' vrornotcd .
1
Jam es Hamu1·ight, li e11ien ant colon el of the same reg •
m e11t, in 11lace o(Rouert Patterson, if promoted.
,villiam L. Sand, nrnjn1· of the same regiment, in placco!
Jam es llam b1·ight, if p1·ornotcd .
David R. M.urrny. co lom-l of the 59th regiment, iu placi
of William Ha1·1tin, lll'omotcd.
Thomas Patton, lieutcr1ant colonel of the same regimenL
.
in place of David R. .i\lurt·ay. if promoted.
G eo rge Dowell , major of the same regimen~ in placcl.
Thomas Patton, if p1·omoted.
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111iili p TI:u·bonr, brigri.dicr gcne!'al of the ·11th brigade, in
.
.
_
tllace ur Ste11hen A!-.hby, p1·omotc<l.
H.obcr·t Smith, col1111d of the 4,tst reg11n cnt, rn place of
.
.
l'l1ilip Barbour, ii' pt·omotctl.
Joseph Edes, lieuten :1nt rolond of tire sa1ne 1·eg1ment, m
•
.
.
pla ce <_ii' Rubr1·t Smith, if jH'oinnt1°AI.
William i\'l. Rice, colonel of the 83th l'eg1mcnt, rn place of
Samuel Ireland, pronrnt~d.
A11<l1·cw Mitchell, lieutenant colonel ol' tlie same regiment,
in pl.tee of ·William l\1. Rice, if promoted.
Edmund H. '1'aylo1·, keeper of the state house and public
5q11a1·c fot· the pt·esent yea:·.
J11lin ,·. flush, colonel ot' Ille 17th regiment, in place of
Ambrose E11ba11k, t'l'f ig-nC"tl.
F rancis F. J acks0r1, ·lieutenant l'oloncl of the samo regiment, in place of John Y. Uuslr, ii' promoted.
John B. Wooldl'idgc, agent of the Kentucky penitentiary,
in place of John B. 'l'hompsou , wh ose commission will expi1·c with the p1·rscnt ses5ion.
Jolin Chaney, nrnjor of lh<l 1:'"th regiment, in place of
Frant:is F. Jac!,sun, if lll'emolctl.
GABL. SLAtJGHT~R.
January SO, i818.
Tlic sn itl J10111i11atiuns were takrn up aml severally teatl.
Resolved. That the senate ad vise and cousent thereto.
Ordered, 'l'lrat :Me.~srs. FaulkneI' and Wickliff acquaint tho
Jicutcuant govcr1101· the1·e,Yittr. •
:M._1·. Yancey, from the joiut committee of enrolments,
rcporteu t hat they hatl c~aniincd cm·olled bills of the follo wing titles, to wit : An act lo. amend the act authe,rising a
road from Estill cou1•t-ho1:se by tire Goose creek salt-works,.
anti for other purposes; an ::ict to explain tho powers· aml
duties of the trustees of Carlisle; an act llil·ectiug that the
turnpi ke to be ma<le from l\Iaysvillc to f,.exington shall paijs
tlJ1·0 11g lr MayslicP, and Millerslntt·g; ari act authorising the
rri;istcr to employ qualified CJlcl'!,s in his umce; an act fol'
the benefit of Rohc1t Wellfonl; an act declaring a part of
Robertson's crel'k na vigahle ; an act for the benefit of Sally
·w. Bole1·; 1·esrilutions 1·elative to the extiu,guishment of the
Indian title tn cCl't.ain lands in this commonwealth ; a resolution dil'ecti11~ to be m,1de out and p1·i11ted lists of headright
la nds sold at· tl1c rt·.c;ish:1·'s sales in November last ; an act
to 1·rpral all laws passrtl by this state l'rlative to the southern
bounda ry line ; anti had fou111l the same truly cnt'o lle<l.
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l'ilr. Fau lk nc>r, fr om thr ,io i 11t cnm mif!(' C' nf ~11 1•nlnw11r~, re.
J)O !-ted th at t h (' )' had rxami 11 ed St111 r l 'V l'nl'111! r u hill -, , ot' (hr
foll owi11g titles. to \\ i : J.11 act ;., i, i11i; c·r i·t"i n IJ ,) \\C t's tu 11tcc or111t, ·0 11rts nl' t lii<, c ·rin;n ·11w, alth; an a e:t lo incoq11,ratc
tll" K ••rt :ckJ' Ol!io Ga11 ,t! 1 'nmp 1ny; ·111 acl to 1·11;11late tlie
t11 ,\n or P ·r1·. 1rl! i ; ::11 :1e:t to I s ta hlibll and l"l'!,\' Ulatt\ 1Jic ,
t ow n qf ;f ,d;•(i Id. in :1.:c!snn rnuntJ ; au ac1 fo1· ·t li t• b,·n··fit
of.; 1Ji1; \ ' rn•i,·;~ Httd Jollll !'::,,a11S; an act for• tJH' UCni ·Ji( ,if
Sctmud 'i' rr· and .f,)1111 J,-1<·,11Js , an aC't antl101·1sin,;- th ,• ~Pp 1·ir11m1· 11t nf t1 u~!Pes i11 the l<rn 11 o!' Gl'rnrn11t1, wn: a rrso11:ti on app,iiHti ·.Is a j1Ji•1t e: 1:nmi1t1· r. to asr·r1·taii: \ ii i> mrr nirs
in tlw t1•ea,;u1· , Jrliv••1· tli e sa :1 w lo tlll' pr·, sr11 t ' r:·as111·1·1· .. 11<l
t tk 1' his receip t d1c1·d't,r; aud hail fo und th e !>,.me tnilJ e11 .
r ull cl.
1

A mr ssage from the h1Jn5c of represe11iativr::;, uy Mr•

.D :ni:;. :

..m·. P11wher-'T'li r. qprakrr· of flie h()tlS(' or 1·e111·c, euta tires
ha, i g ;i_:.r 1H·d r:-un,t1·y t>nr·oll 1·d hills . I am ins:n, ciP<l to lay
the S'.11w hl' fore i hrs, nalc, for Lhe signature of llil'il' s1wakc1·,
A11d theu !re \\ ith J n:w.
·w h ,·n' upon the speak1:1· 1;ig-1w1I said bills. u<>ing fh<' ~am6
re:JO!' te<l to c!·a) by M:<·ssi·s. Yancey and Fa ulkner·, and !/icy
were dt-livr1·ecl to tire j11i11t c•ommi rtee, t , bt· p1·cs,·nted to tlit
l kutr11ant ?;nven ,01· fo1· his a11pr·ouation. And al'trr a short
time, Mr. Faulk ne!'. t'rom said committee, reported that they
1ll11I pc1·f'nrn1ed that duty.
M.,·. Wickliff. from the oommittPe to whom was referred
::in 1·ng1·ossec.l !Jill authorising t 1.rn !!;O'vl"rnor to )rt out the ·
pul.Jlie a1·ms of the gonl'11111cnt, reporled the same~wit\\
ame11drn r 11ts, and it wai; r'rcommittcd to .Messrs. Owens,
Sim1·all, Pen·in and IL1rl'iso11,
·
And aflrr a i=hort time, M1·. Owens. from saicl committee,
•'e.po1-ted a11 ame11clmc11t in lieu oi the !Jill..
'fhe uill with the anlf'ndment wai; then ordered to lie laid
o.n the tal.Jle until the 10th of March next.
A message from the house of rep1·csentatives, by Mr,
J. T. Johnson:
J,Ir. Sj1caker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill from th,: senato entitlrd "an .1ct concern in,; the Lexington, Gen:-1,r town and Dauvillc 1,ibn11·y Companies."
And t hen he witlukew.
Bills from the lrnuse of 1·eprPsentati ,·cs of the following Ii·
ties, to wit: An aetfor the regulation of the towu ol' Mount•
aterliug, in Montgumery county ; and an act for the beneJit
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of David James; w~rn sovc raUy 1·cad a thii·d time and
a111 t·nrfrd at tlw d crk's table.
.
Resolwcl, That the said bills as amcnd <l do pas<i, and tha t
:Mr • .M.asou in fo rm the house 11 f repre ;t' ll atiP'S thereo f and
request !hl'i1· concu1·1·enL'.C in t f1i a:nt·11dm~nts. .
.
.Lcavr wa..; g ;\'l'fl tu !J1·ing in the folluw1ng bills, to wit ·
Ou the 11w tio n of 1\1,·. llo\\:rn ,u -A bill for a lottery to
}J?.H! the !-.trccts of-Nith11 lasvill •.
And on thr rnniiun 01' t\l 1·. R.. Taylor-A bill to ineorpo l'att· a s1ea111 mil l co m ,,a n,· at Lhc to,, 11 of Port \Villiam.
Onlaed, That 1'1cssr s. Bo\\ mat', Rl t·dsue and M as1:n lie
app ii11Lt·d a romm1itee to p1·r pa1·c and b1·ing in th e first; aud
:Messrs. R. T,1 \lor, B,wtlrrt and Jo1ws, th e &ocond .
A11<I altc·1· a ~!t or t time, :\lr. B ,wmar, fr nm th e first commilll:t~, rrportul a bill, wli<l'.11 \\as !'ead the first t'im c,; and
the nil l' u"i 11.i; d isp1w;c•d wirh, it was re ad a st cond time
\lld u1·dc1'l·d to IH~ rngro~s1 u a11cl read a llm·<l lim f' .
A 1·esokli11n fr11m the house of .r<'presrntatiH:s, r eques ting
hr acti11g- guv,'rno.- to tur11i~h tlir An tiqua ria n S1Jci cty of
fa.~sacl111s1· lis \\ i1h a copy of !lie laws and journals or this
·0111n10 nw,·ali hf was tn k r-11 up, I\\ ice l'cad -and concurl'ed in.
Reso lu tions f1 om t he house of 1· ·111·rsr11tatives r elative to
the 11avigat iou of t he Olr io 1·ive1·, wc1·e taken up, twice read ,
ame11ded n11tl CO HC' t11Ted in.
On/ered, That i\lr. Bl edsoe inform the house of reprcsrn ati1«-s thereof, and requ es t their cuncurrcnc~ in t he amend~
llClll.
Bills from the house of i'r prrsrntativcs, to wit : An act
o ame nd an act for· the l'elirf nf' Jollll D. P ea,·ce; an act to
mcud an act e ntitl ed a11 act to alt1· 1· the dil'isi 11 11 lin e bewern 1hr counties of Pulaski an<l W ayno ; ·· an ttet for the
r:nelH of Po lly Co11wax; and an act t? cn la l'gc rhc powers
ol the trustees or P ari-, ; ~ 'Cle sc \·e rall y rrad the fir1,t time.
And the rnlt· bei11g dispe nsed \\i lh, !hey v.ern severnlly read
a seco nd and lhinJ tim l'.
Resolved, That the said bill s do p a,ss, i1 1Hl !hat {he rlerl.. info t·m the house o(i·eprese ntatins thereof. .
, A bill from t he liouse of reprl'senrativ cs entitled "an act
fo r th e hendit of tir e heirs of Richa1·1l Blant1in, drceasr<l 9
an<l ol' William R . Hynes," was l'ead a tl d1·<l time and committed tu, i\less1·s . ill~dso e, ,vic·kl iff, C1·utr·hc1· an<l H illyrr.
And after a short time, M1·. Dl1·dsol', l't-nm th r. commitfoc,
repu1•ted the bill wi t h amendm ents, "h1ch bei ng tead were
-ronc urred in.
.
Ordered, That the bill I e !aid on the , ab le.
0

..
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The senate recci,1 ccl -information from th_e lieutena nt i;o,
wrnor, by M1·. Sec1·eta1·y l'ope, tl,at he ,duJ on yostel'day
sign an enrolled bill wl-1ich u1·ip;inatcrl in the sr11at1·, or th~
following tiUc: An act to amcud r.J,c act eutitl r d a11 act tu
establish the town of N cwp 1il't. A11d he 1·cturnctl a hill entitled" an act authorising a lottel'y i11 tl1c town of Ilardins.
burg," with his objcctiow;; which were taken up am] rrad
as foll()ws, to wit:
·

Gentlemen of the Sena/ c.
I return to you a I.Jill el}title<l" nn act authorisi11 ,1; a lottery in the town ol' Ha1·dinslrnrg," with my objectiowi.
I thin~ lotter·y sc:henws improprt· aml inexpc•<lient, !'or the
reasol\s assigned on sevc· 1·al f'ormrt· oe casions , and 11111sc
the1·efo1·e \vithholtl my appl'oi>ation and ~igr1aturc to the uill
above recited.

GAUL. SLAUGHTElL
January SO, 131S.
And the questioll being taken on the JJassage thcl'!'of', tlic
governor's ubjcctio11s notwithstanding, it was rcsol l'e<l in
the affirmative-=-Ycas 22, 11a-· s 5.
The yeas and nays th1°reon wrre as follows, to \\ it:
Those who voted in thr affirmative, arc, M1·. Speiikc.r. anti
:Messrs. Bartlctt,.Barry, Bledsoe, Ch111·cliill, Crutclicr, Ew,
Given. Hardin, .Hillye1·. Johnson, Jones, Owens, P~,·~$,
Simrall, H. 'l'aylo1·, H. Taylor, Thompson, Welch, Wicklin;
Wils,,n and ,vf,rthington.
'.rl10se who vot£·d in the negative, · arc, Messrs. Faulkner,
Harrir;on, Mason, Perrin and Wood.
·
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, the licntem111t gom,
no1·'s objections notwithstanding, a majority of all th e mcm,
be1·s elected votin;; therefor.
Ordered,, That Mr .. Hardin do carry saitl hill at1d objections
to the huus_e of representatives and re'luest their cnncurrencr,
An engrossed bill to open a .ruad from l\lountste1·li11g to
l'rcstoHsbm·g, and for othe1· purposes, was read a tlrird time,
amended and the l.llanks -thenin fillrd.
And the question being takrn on the passage thct·cof, it
was resolved .in the affirmative-Yeas 15, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required th!)reon by Messrs,
Harrison and G1·ifTin, were as follows, to wit:
Those 'who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Barry,
Bledsoe, Churchill, Hillyer, Johm,011, Jones, Mason, Parks,
Perrin, Simrnll, . Southgate, II. 'faylo1·, 'l'hornpson, Welch
and Wickliff.
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T hose wh0 voted in the negati,'e, are, Mr. Speaker, and
Mcsst·s. Bartlett, Bridges, Cntlcher, E,·e, Faulkner, Given,
riflin. Hanison, Owens, R. Taylor, Wilson and Woori.
Reso!-vcd, '1'11at. the said !,ill do pass, attd that the ti1le be
an act to O(JC!I a mad from l\fou11tsterling tn the Yi, ginia
11r., hy way of Prrstonc;liu1·g, and for othe1· purposes."
Ordered, That 1\fr. 1\laso11 00 can·y said hill to the house
rc111·cscntafi1•r,s and request their coucurrence.
A !,ill fr-om the house of rep1·escntati ,•es entitled '' an act
ame11d an act to compel ci1·cuit judgr8 of this cornmoualth to move into anti reside within tltcir respccti\'c e:i1·it8, was read a thir·d ·1in1 e and amended.
'l'h e q twstion being take11 on the pa~sap:e the1·cof, it was
olved in the affirrnativl'-Yc as Z't, nays 8.
The yeas anrl nay!'! being rcqui1·cd thrrcon by :Messrs,
utcher and Wickliff, were as follows, to wit:
'hose who voted i11 I.he affirmati1•1·, ar-e, Messrs. Ilar·tlctt,
ry, Bledsor, Eve, Faulkner, Griffin, Ha1·din, Hani~on,
lye,·, Johnson, Jon r>i·, J\lason, Owens, Park:i, Pf'ri-in,
r·all, Soutltgak, H. 'l'aylo1·, 'l'hnmpson, ,velch, ·wood
J Worthington.
hose who voted in the nrgativr, arr, l\lr. Spcakc·r, and
ss rs. Ill'id~e1-, Churchill, Crutcher, Given, R. Tayl ur,
ckliff anti Wiisnn.
esol-ved, That the said !,ill as amended do pass, and that
. Jonnson inform the house of re-p1·esentativcs tlic1·cof and
nest thci1· eo11c111-rcncc in the amendment.
message f'rnm the house of represcutati vcs, l.ty i\1r.
d, tlwir Secretary :
r. Spenlur- The.house of representatives diS'a~;rcr to a
from lhe senate e11titlrd "an act for th6 bt•ndlt of HarBlakemo1·e." 'l'hcy have passed !,ills from t lie sc11atr•of
(ollowing titles: An act autho1·i s rng county cou1·rs to rli'itmue p111Jlic roads; an act fo1· the benefit of' the wido,•;
heir·s ot Sa11fo1·d Canoll, flcceascd. They irn,is t on tl1eit·
d amrndme11t pl'Oposc,I to the bill fro·m the sruatc e~11i" an act for the more speedy 1·ceo\·crJ of the custodJ of
drtm or wal'rls." They co11cu1· 111 amendments proposeu
l'.c senate to I.tills and 1·csolutions of the followiug titles,
it: An aet fo1· the l,endit of Davii1 James; an act to
nd an act entitled an act fo1· the l'eguldtin11 of the town
ountsterling, in ;l\lontgo111e1·_y euunty ; an act for the
efit of the ~·~dow and heii·s of i\lo1·gan B1·3a11, d ecease d;
ct autbor1srng the cxte11sion ol' <:ertaiu streets in the
n of Louisville; an a ct to pl'ovicle for eopyin;"' certain
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reco1·ds of Fayelte county, which wr1·c saved when the late
qua1-ter session a11ll co1111ty court <illices 111,1·c liur11t, and lo
•h·clare the "aliditJ thcl'l·of; an act to rs tablisll a turnpike
road from Louis,•illr to P1,1·tlaml anrl Slii'ppini;po1·t; an ~tl
far the 1·clir-f ur S,unu1,t Garlb1·r1·y, uf' Cast·) cou!lt); an an
r, gulating the fres of jailel''S in th is tOH)lhull\\l '·.dth; an ail
to declare Rough creek a navigaul e st1·cam fl'um ils m11111I
to Srbastia11' s mill ; a resolution relative to tlrn naligalinn
of the Ohio river; an act aulliut·isini, the sale of p:wl uftli!
J'f'l\l estate of the hci1·s of Nathaniel Drake, d1•ccasrd, 11i1b
an aml'ndmen t to thoso proposed to the latter, in wliith thr1
request the concuneuc e or the scnatt:.
'
And then hf' withdn·w.
The amendmen t was takrn up, rratl and concurred in.
Ordered, 'l'hat M1·. S1mrall inful'm tlic house of representatives thereof.
The speaker laid br>for~ the scnatfl a letter from Mesm.
Butler and Wood, ,,hich was read a,.; follows, to wit:
FRANK~OR 1.', J n11 . SO, 1818,

S1R-,ve beg Iran• to st'lte tht-ough you, to the h1111s,,ovrr

which you presillP, that ~ve continue to offe1· 01n· sP1°vicrsfor
the binding .,f the Laws and Juurna!s, as we haw done for
the last three ye.ars, on such terms as the kgislaturc miy
deem just. At the sam time. we so lici t y,,1,11· hnuorl!blcb~dy to notice the steady inc1·eas1' of the puhlic Acls fo1· the
. last ni11e p •ai·s, when th~·y wc1·c first onler·erl to be hound.
On exami11i11~ thrsc volumes, your hon1J1·ablc bo<l) will f11td,
that the p<'g<'S of the Laws fo1· 1808 amounted to 198: th, y
were then s11cccssively 173, 11n 9 1L7, 2'2il, 231 and 19£
rages at the last srss ion. From this avel'agc ilicrcase 1J
one-foul'th in bulk, added to the notorious ri se of rrnl, wag1;
attr,l materials, we trust .·out· honol'aulc uo<ly will 11oldtm
an iuCl'N\S t', of one-fifth unjusti!i e<l liy the cir·cumstauced
tlir rasr. T\11s will make th e price ol' binding ~mount 1."
SO cents per· cop y, inst1;1atl ol' 25, as at 1irescnt. , ·e suli~i
tlw mattrr, howe, rr, enti1·ely to the sense of j ustice in 111.
house, and will abide by their tlec1siun, whate,er it ma) b~
Respectful ly,
BUTLER & ·wooD.

':the ho norable Spral;;er ef the Senate.

A I.Jill from tltr huucie of rep1·escn•a ti,·es entitle<l "an,(l

to inl' lll'pnr·atc t he Loui~,illt•. lns11ra;1cc Compan, ,' 1 11 ~
!'ead a sq;,rnrl ti:nr ; and the r11lo \Jci11g dispensed with1 ii
was l'e.:tl a !hit 1) 1im".•
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fiesol-v ed. That t he s:ii rl bill do pnss, and that l\fr. ChurchI i n1urm til e lrnusP- of repre~c11t,it i \ cs ther(',of.
l\fr. Given, from the joint committee of enrolments, rell'tcd that thev had cxamiucd sund,·y enrolled bills, of the
ll 01vi11_g tifl r ; : An aet tu 1·epral in pa1't an act concern!ng
e e.stale ol' Richar·d Yo1111g, dt'ceast'd; an act coneern11,g
c Lrxingtu11t Geol'gctowu arid Danville .Libra1·y Compas ; an act pt'n\ idirrg· /i11' a d1a11gP o[ venue in the case of
cob Sta11.;-,•1·; an ;:.ct jiroviding l'or a change of ve,nue in
case of Ne11ett Pl'1111ington and William M'.Qonald;
bad fo1111d the sanw tr·uly enrolled.
·
message from the house of rep1·esenta(ives, by Mr.
I is :
..
Ir. Speaker-The speaker of the house of representatives
in.i; signrd s undt·y e11 1·olled bills, I am iustr·ucted to lay
same lwf:i,·e tne senate, for the signature of their speaker.
Anti then he 11 itht!l'ew.
·1wrnupon the speake r signed said bills, and they were
·r1'Nl to the joint committee of enrolments, to be pre.d tu the li eutenant guvet'llor for his appr·obation. And
a short time Mi·. Ji'aulkne1· 1·e1101ted that they had per.
ed that duty.
message from the house of representatives , by l\fro
r. Spcake1·-The house of rep1·csentativc-s !rave passed
fr,1111 thl' twnate of the following titles, to wit: An act
,e benefit of Elijah Combs ; and an act to amentl an act
eorpo1·ate the Kentucky I11sura11ce Company, witb
tlmcnts to the latte,· ; and they have passed a bill enti• an act for tbc benefit of John W l1ite :" in which they
sc the eonc111·renee of the senate.
·
111I then he withdr·ew.
e amendmcn!s p1·oposed to tlrn si.contI bill were ~ond iu.

ererl,
That Mr. Ba1·ry inform the house of representahel'eof.
e bill for the benefit of Jolrn White, was read fhc first
. anti the rule bei11g di~peuscd with, it \1·as rrad a se11nc, amended at the cle1·k's table and 'read a third time.
ol-vrd, 1'hat the saicl bill as amended do pass, and that;
le lie ameutled to read '' an act for the benefit of John
anti Azari.lh Robc1·ts."
red, That the clel'k i11for111 tlie house of represcntahereof and request their concunenee in the amcndJ
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A message from the house of re.presentatives , by Mr,

Smith;
..Jllr. Speakrr-'l'lw horn,~ of rcpresentativrs havo passetla
bill e.n titlnl .. an act to authorise -an 1·~ection ol' tn1stees iu
the town of Mountvertrnn, in Rock cast le count), and for
other puqioses ;" in which they reriue~;t the concurre1lceof
the senate.
And then he wilh<lt·ew.
The bill was reau the first time; -antl the rule being tlis,
penscdwith, h was rea<l a se~oml an<l thirrl time.
· Resol-vecl, That the sai<l bill tlo pass, an<l that thocltr!i
info1·m th e b,iuse of rrpresent ali ves t hc1·eof.
A bill ft-um the house of repr1;sentativ1·s entitled " anad
to repeal an act co11ce1•11ing chatnperty and maintenanre,a~
-proved _December 22111798," was reau a second time.
Mr. Wickliff moved to lay it on the tau le until the 10th «
~'lar·ch ; and the question being taken the1·eo_n, it was re.
solved i11 the allinnative-'Yc as 16, nays 10,
The yeas :rntl uays hei ng req11i1·tJ thereon . by ~lcss1:.
Crutcher· ancJ \food, ·we1·r as l'ullo\\ s, to wit:
Those who vote<l in th e alfirmati\'c, . are, l\Jesqrs. Bart'),
Bledsoe, Bridgr.s, Churchill, Eve, Faulkner, Given, Hill,
yer, Jones, Southga.te, R. 'fa) lor, ll. 'fa) lor, 'l'hompso~
Wekh, Wickliff an<l Wood,
Those who voted in the neg:ltive, arc 1 Mr. Sprakrr, ad
Messrs, Cn1tchcr, Griflin, Hanison, Johnson, )Lis:•
Owf•ns, Perrin, Siri,rall and \Yilson.
A bill from the !i,i use of representativei'l entilled "an II
supplement ary to t ho act establisl~ing independent bank,'
"Was read tlie first time.; and the rule being dispensedi1~
it was rea<l a secon<l time au<l ordered to Ile read alo~,
time,
A bill from the house of representatives cntitle.d "ani
to authorir;e the cn11nty coul'ls to a1)point ins11ecto1·sofflour,
was read a thir<l time and ordered to he lai<l on the tab\~
A message from, the house of representatives, by X·
Ilihh:
Jlfr. Speaker- Tile house of 1·cprp,sentatives have p~d
bill entitlcll "an act to prevent the wanton destrurt1ot•
fish ;" in which they re1111Pst the concu1Trnco ·of the sen,~
A nd then lie withdn·w .
. The bill was r ra<l the i'irst time ; and the rul e being
penscd with, it was ,·ead a seeon d 1w1l thit·d time.
d'
Resol-vecl, That the sai<I hi!I 110 v ass, and that the ·
inform the house of 1·epresentati ves thereof,
1
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~h. F'a11lkhrr, from the joint ~ommittcc of enrolments, re:Jrtcd that the commillee lia<l rxamined sundry enrolled
ills and a 1·11s() l11lio11 ul' tl,n f11llowing titll's, tn wit: An act
to amend the laws co1Jcfrni11g llw tuwn of [•'1·ankfort; an act
1· the brndit uf the widow all{] lil'i1·s ol' Ge1,1·gc A.clams, deeased; a11 act f.o1· the lwwlit or Eliza!Jrth Marlin _and Betry C, ornean ; a t'f'sol 111i:111 l'f''] 11rsti ng tltc acting governor
, fur11islt the Anti c1uaria11 Society o!' Massachusetts with a
opy of the Laws and Jo111·11als of' this commonwealth ; and
ad fo1111d tlie sarrrc t1·11ly enrollc<l.
A nicssago from til e · hnu~e of t·cprcscutatives , by Mr.
odd:
.ilir. Speaker-The sprakrr of the house of representative~
l' ii: is ~'i.irned ;+11ncli·y t·111·o!L-tl !i i i!,;. and an rm·ollril rrsulu11, lam instructed to lay tlie s<LHJC uefo1·e llie senate, for the
11atul'e of' their sprakcl',
And the11 he witllllr·cw.
Wlwrrupon lire sprflk,·1· Hi!,nl•<l said Lills, being the same
t repor-ted by Mr. Fa,dk11cr, and the:, we,·c tlelivo.red to
joint com111irtee ol' cn1·olme11ts, tn lie prcsenletl to the
ulc11iu.1t governor for his ,ippn,uatinn.
Mr. Faulknl'r, from thejoi11t committee of eni·olments, rcr-tcd that the committee lratl examinl'd two enl'Ollcd bills,
the followinl;' titles : An act authorising county cour·t's to
sconti1111e pulilic roads; and a11 ae:t f'o1· the benefit uf the
<low an<l hrir·s of Sanfo1·d Cal'l'oll, deceased; and had
rntl the same t1·11ly ehl'olled.
A message fro111 the house of. representatives , by Mr.
liite:
lfr. 8pral,er-Tlrc house of 1·eprcsentatirns !~ave passed a
c.nlill eu ·• a11 act adding n pal't of tire cou11tic.s of Slrrlhy
lle11ry to the county ol' Fra11klin ;" in which they reN
st the cu11 cu1Tence of the senate.
·
And thl'll he withrlt•e\L
l'he hill ''" as 1·ca<l' tlic. fir·st time and orller·e<l to be read a
onrl time.
'he numinnlion of Peyton Alfonl. colnnel of I he 57th relll'tr t , made on the 20th instant, was taken up and read.
'.I.I r. Welch, fr om tire conrn1ittre to whom the nomination
s rcfc t·l·erl. 1·,· pot·tcd it as th e opinion of the committee,
t the 1m111 i11 at in11 1111.e;hl to he co111i1·mr<I.
'l'hc nomin at i,, n 11{' .Jolin Yan tis as colonrl. and John A.
11 111 1naju1· of Ll11; saml' t·•·!,!;imcnt, made at the same timcJ
·i·c also scrcrally takeu up antl react.
2C
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]lesol·ced, Th,rt the senate achise and eonscnL to he said
nnir1111atio11s.
Ortlerctl, That 1 ,·kssl's. Wic:kliffand Faulkner arquaiutt\e
lieute11ant ~ovcrrHH' t.lu·rewitil.
Mi·. Bowma1·. i'rorn t.!ic j,,int committee appointee! to rxa.
min1· and af;CC l'tain the :imo1rnt of monies in the t1·casu1·y and
. 1o delivn· thP sa1:ie O\'C'I' to the l1·eas11rr1• and tal·e his rrceij1(
thcrt' L,Jr, and ,o asec1'rai11 t!; c ua!-a nec due fi-0111 the latc!rca,
HUl'C'I", made the loll nwin;"- rrport:
'l'he joint co mmittee of the sen-:it0 m1cl liouse of reprmntati-res appointed to ex-:~min c "~11'½ ascGrtain the amount or
monies i11 the treasu1·y, to clelinr tlw same orrr to Samuel
South, the keasurn or this rom111011\,·rulth, am! take his 11ceipt therefor ; and also to examine tl1e accounts ol'thc· latt
tl'easurer ancl asce1-t:.1i-n the balance, if any, cl11e from himt~
the cou1monwealth, a11<l r cpol't thereon; ham !lisrliarged that
dnt y, and b!'g leave to report: That they fll!d that the late
treasu 1-c1·~ sine~ the J0th ol' Nov. last(" hich pc1·iocl closedhis
all!rnnl report~) luis paicl on warra1:rs to th e amount of
859_..4,;-3 lS; ,,,hi.c h we· ha •eexa minc<l and find them to cur-•
l'('Spoml witlt l1is rnti-ies, and also "·i tlr his r e polls to tl,e
auclito l' of puhlicaccom1ts. ,ve also• find that thcl'eisin the
Lank of Kentucky deposited to• the credit of the treasul'y,
$ 52,836 Si,; r eceived on account of revenue, a!lil the sum
of g 5,616 79,011 account of public lands; amou!lti11g in the
aggrep;,tte tu the sum of .S 58,4·ss 16 ;·for which said sum of
monoy tr:rnsfeITed to th e JH·csent treasm·er, and also for the
said ,rnl'l'm1ts 11aitl as aforesaid, we have taken the treasurer's 1·ecei nt am! -filed the same with the auditor, a copy
'
whereof' is mad e a ]Htl't of this1·eport.
The committee barn also cx-amined the ac:co1rnts of the lat~
treasurer, a-:-id J:intl- from hi.s accounts and repo1·ts to the aud,
· itor, that the l.Jalancc with which he is clia1·gr ablc amounts to
S 85,926 93. There is, however, to be deducted the sumor
8 864 91, entered a-s a suspended crcdit'hy the auditor ; for
which snm it is not ascertained whethe1· a credit ought to b_e
allowed the late tl'easm·c~ The balance will then be SSiJ
062 02 ; and on examination we find there i~ actually in tht
t1'easu1·y :n:ly the sum of S 58,4!?S 16, which ieaves a ~alance of S 2G,6OS 86, t.11at the late tl'easurcr is in arrc:u·s:This last sum of money hrts been wasted 01· used by hnn,
and of wbir.h no sat i facto1·y account is 1·c11dered. Your com·
mittce are therefore of opi11io11, that Jolin P. Thomas, la_ti
treasurer, i's accountable to this commonwealth fo1· the a~
aum of S ~6,608 86, 'Cpan this statement of the accoun
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c said
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1r tbe late treasm·er, your committee recommend tlie adop.

~on of ilie following resolution :

Resolved by the general assembly qf the commonwealth <if
/Centncky, That the attorney general proceed to pt·osccutc
1c ,11cccssa1·y suit or suits in behalf of the commQnwealth .
,. the recovery of saitl sum of 8 26,608 86, from John P.
homas, lute treasurer. and his securities.
HERMANBOWMAR, }From the
Senate.
JOEL YANCEY,
l
·w ALKER REID,
From tie
STEPHEN TRIGG,
i'" Hou.seof
SANIL. T. BEALL,
SOLOMON P. SHARP, j Rep·s.
di.ln<Liion rtf the Trccisnry on the 27th day oj January 181 B.
Z 58,304 6!i
OL 10, 18 i 7-Bala11 ce on this day,
onies received from the l oth Nov. to

7

the 27th of January 1£18.
From sheriffs,
Clerks.
ai- forfcitur~ of rccog11iza11ce-,
nds appropriated to l.rnnk. stock.
Head right lands,
Vacant lands,
Tellico lands,
on-residents' lands.
RedempLio11,

Tax,
nk of Kentucky.
or tax 011 individual stock,
Miscellaneous receipts,
Agent of the peuite11tia1-y,

S 52,771 60
·6,790 49
1,415 34

•

11,857 34
4,805 75
181 45

----16,SH 54
497 16
232 79
-----

729 95

5,090 62
131 87
·2,420 00
-----87,094 41

·S 145,399 06
59,473 IS

'Credit suspended,

:S 85,926 9S
864 9t

,!3 85,062 02
58,453 16
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I, Samuel South, tl'casm·r 1· of the state of Ke1;tu,ky, d~
hereby acknowledge and certify that I havr at-tended a joint
committee of the senate and Iiousr. ol' representatives appointed for tbat purpose, :md fin1] the acr.oulltS of the treasul'y or
wal'l'antc; paid since the 10th of N ove1111Je1°1 181,, up to tho
present date. to amount to fifly-11i11c thousand fo111· hundred
and severity-three dollars and thfrtren cents, the ,ourhers
for which have been examined and depos ited in my hauds, to
enable me. to make n11 my annual repol't for tlir cutTcnt year,
I do hereby also certify and aclrnowle<lgr, that l h:n r 1e.
ceived on tfais day from John I'. Thomas, my pt·ed rres or,
the sum of fifty-eii:,ht thousand four hund1·rd and fifty-time
<lolla1·s and sixtee11 centfi now in the t!'easu1·y.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my liaud this
SOthJanuary, 1818.
Signed,
SAMUEL SOUTH, TR.
Tested ·by
HEn~uN BowMAR,
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W ALirnR Rn1n,
JoEL YJL"\'CEY,
SoLO.l10N

P. SHAP.r,

STErHEN TRIGG,

SA:'.IIL. 'I'. BEALL.
,v1tirh was 1·1md, the l'C:s olntinn conr.un·ed in and tile re•
port and documents orderl'1I to be laid on the t:ibli·,
M1·. Johnson read and laid on the table the folluwin~ rrsolution. to wit :
Wl1crras we .recognize in. the ~ood people of this comniouwealt h the sovr1·rign po wet· of 1hr same; ~·c 1·ecoi;-nize t\10
right of i11 stl'llclit111 from the people to thl'it· 1·rprcscntati1rs,
and their obligations; and we declare that the will ol the
majority nf the prople ought to prevail : and in relation to
the question of th e new rlrction of governo1· and licu tcna11t
gov e1·1101·, brlievi11g that a 1naju1·ity of the good people of this
commonwealth liave declared in f'avo1· ufthcit· right ton new
election of governor and lieutenant govet·nor at the r11st1i11g
grnrral election in August next, and that the constitution ol
the ~tatc warrants it : Ther·efo1·e,

Be it i-esolved by the ge~1cral cissembly ef Uie co111mon-1ceallh ~J
Xcnfocky, That the ,sllel'iffs of tlte se\'eral countil'H in thrs
commonwealth,. clo, acco1·cling to the prnvisions of th e laws
regulating elections, adve1·tise at the doors or their respective co111·t-houses, ten days pr·e\'ious to the commr.ncrmentnf
~aid election, that polls will be 01H·ncd for the election of a
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o•ovcrnor and lieutenant governor of this commonwealth ;
~nd the said shcr·iffa shall accortlini;ly open said poJls. And
the said Hheriffs s hall also make retm·n Gf such polls, in the
time and manner and tu the pe rsons required by the said act
regulating decliom1 for govrrno1· and liPutenant gnvernor;
and shall cJG all such otl,r·r ads anti thing'! a!l is rrquired by
sairf act in such rlectin11s, nnd shall be €ntitled to the same
compensation allowed i11 similar cases by law.
A message from the house of repl'Csentatives, 1,y Mr.
Knight:

.1lfr. Speaker-The hou'le ofl'eprescntativrs have passed a
hill from the senate enlitffd " an act to :rnwnd and reduce .
into one tlie several acts concerning the town of Shdby-l'ille,"
with ame11dmcnts, in which tlu·y rcq uest the concurrence of

the senate.

And then lie withd1·cw.
The said amendments wrrr. taken up and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Sirnr.ill info!'m the house of 1·epresrntali1•rs ll1c1·ro f.
'l'he tltird amenrlmrnt proposed uy the house of representatives to a bill' entitled " an llet tu amend the act entitll'cl
an act for tlie more speedy rec<n-e1·y of the custody of chil dren or wa1·rls," \\ as takrn up and read.
Resnl1Jed, 'l'hat tl1e senate insi st o n thrir· disagreement to
said ,1111c11d111cnt, and that Ma·. Jubnson inform the house of
repl'Cseutati ves therrof.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Darr:
·
_
-~Lr. Speaker-The house of representatives ha"e adopted
the followi11g l'Csolalion, to wit:
.
IN THE HouSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Jim. so, 1818.

Resolved by t/ic general assembly of the commonwealth <if
Ite11lucky, That the resolution for the adjoun11ncnt on the
3tst inst. without clay, uc rcscindr.rl; and that when the le-gislatul'e adjourns on the 3d day of February next, they will
adjon1·11 without day.
Extract, &c.-Att.
R. S. TODD, C. H. R.
In which they rrquest the concurrence ol' the serrate.
And then he withdrew.
Dills from the house of representatives of the folJowing title:~, to wit: An act to change the times of holding the circurt co11rts of Jrtfersrm, Henry and Gallatin; and an act to
tax ua_nks in this commonwealth ; were sc11e1·ally read a sec?nd time. And the rule being dispensed will:, the former
hill was read a third time.

JOURNAL OF
"R£solved, That the former bill do pass, and that the d m·k
inform the house of reprcsentati_n·s th ereof.
The latter bill was ordered to be read a third time.
And then the senate adjoul'llcd.
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SATURDAY,

JANUARY 31, 1818.

The senate assemufod.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of 1rn1·nlmenls, re.
ported that the committee had examined s11nd1·y e111·ullcil
bills, of the followiug titles, to wit : An act regulating the
fees of jailers in this commb11wealth; au act to enlarge lhc
powers of the trustees of P,11·is; au act fo-1' the benefit or David J amcs ; an act for the relief of Samuel Gadberry, of Ga.
sey county, and William Holland, of G1•ecn county; an act
to establish election twccincts in cr1·tain counties, and for
other purposes ; an act to 1·eg11latc th e mill.dams on S011111
and Main Lickings; an Art to amrnd an act for the reli ef of
John D. Pearce; an act to establish a turnpike on the road
leading from the month of Big Sandy tl11·ougl1 the co1111tics
of Greenup and Lewis in a <lfrl'ction to Flemingsburg ; a11
act establishing an academy in the county of Hupk i11s ; an
net for the benefit of Polly Conway; an act to amend nn act
entitled an act tn alter the dhision line between tlie coun lirs
ol' Pulaski and Way no; an act f'u1· tlae l.ienefi t of tlie ,ridow
and heirs of Morgan Bry:w, dce1.:ascd; resolutions rcl alil"O
to the n~\'igation of the Ohio rivet·; an act to declare Rnugh
creek and Nolin na\'igablc streams; an act to ch an~c the
terms of the circuit cou1·ts of J ctferson, Henl'y aud Gallatin ;
an act authorising the sale of' part of the real rstatc of Nathaniel Drake, deceased; an act lo am end an act entillrd au
act for the regulation of the town ofMountstel'liug, in .\Inn(
gomery county ; an act to amend an act incoq,oralin,; tho
Lexington and Louisville 'l'u1·11pike Road Companies ; an
act ~o incorporate the Louisville Insurance Company ; and
l1acl found the same truly enrolled.
Mr. Hillyer, from tho committee to whom was referred
a bill from the house of representatives entitled "an act
fitul'O effectually to p1·cve11t the escape of' fugitive slaves from
this commo11wrnlth," t·eportrd the same ,,·ith aml'ndm cntsj
which were !'Cad, and with the I.Jill ordered to lie laid on tho
table.
:Mr. SimraJI, from tlie committee to wbom was referred a
bill from the house of rcprcscntat..ivcs entitled "an act to
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:i mr·ntl .1 11 act to ame!!d and re<lucc into one the several acts
n~ pect ing the miiilia," 1·cpo1·trd tlie &ame with amemlments-.?
which were i·ead anti concu1Tcd in.
'l'hc hill was rca<l 11 tlti1·d time.
Resolved. rl'hat the said I.Jill as amended do pass, and that
} fr, Si1nrall i11fo1·111 the house of rep1·esentatives thereof
anrf 1·cqut'1St tl1eii- conc un·ence i11 the amendmr.11cs.
l\1r . .Mason moved to re- consider the vote given on yesterday, amencli11g a hill from tf:e ltouse of representatives entitletl" an act fo1· th e ben efit of' John White."
Whereupon the vo\c was re-consi-dercd and the amendment tl1 sag1·ecd to.
Resolved, '!'h at tlic saH I.Jill ilo pass, and that Mr. Mason
tnl'o1·111 the house or 1·ep1·cse11tatives thereof.
On the motion of ,\'Ji,, Thompson, lc:ave was given him to
intl'otl-uce a IJHI (or the IJenefit of Azariah lloberts ; which
was read the fi1·st time. And the rule being dispensed with,
it was r·eatl a second and thi1·d time.
Resol-ved, That the sai<l llill do pass, and that the titlo be
" an act fur the be11di t of' Azar·iah Ru~erts."
Ordered, 'I'hat .l\fr. Thompson do carry saic.l bill to tlie
house of 1·eprese11tatives and request their concnrrrnce.
A message from the house of rep1·esentati ves-, by Mr.
Bat'r;
Jllr. Speahe1·- The speaker of the house of representatrves
h~viug signed sund1·y e11rollcd bills, I am insti-ucted to Jay
the same befote the senate, fo1· the signature of their speakerr
Antl th en he 1vithdrew.
Whcr·<'upun th e sp ea ker· signed sai<l bills, being the same re}>01tcd lo-day by .l\11·. Yancey, a11cl they were delivered to the
Joint com mittee of enrolments, to be p1·esente<l to the Jieutena 11t !!;Overnor for his appruhati nn. And after a short time,
Mr. Yancey, from said committee, reput'tcd that they had
JJeJ'/r11·111e-d that duty.
•
Hcsolulio11s rcs1,ecting the Spanish colonies of North and
South Ame1·ica, laid on the table the 6th inst. also the resolutio11 s offered as a substitute, were severally taken up and
r0111l.

I1ll', Fa ulkne1· mo-red tO" lay the resolutions on the table
until tile 10th day or lvJ:irch ; al)tl !lie question being taken

tl,~ 1.rnn, it was 1·csoh ·c:I in the ue~ativc-Yeas G. nays 19.
1 lt u yeas anti nays hdng requ ired th ereon by l\less1·s.
Jol11,so11 aud Bledsoe, were as follows, to wit:
'l'lio~c II ho voted i11 llie affi1·111alive, a1·e, l\fr. Speaker, an<I
Messrs. Britlscs, Faulkner, Ila!'l'iso n~ Mason and WickHJf.

JOUR~AL 01"
Those who \'otetl in the negative, are, Messrs. B artlett,
Darl'y, Bledsoe, Bnwmar, C1i!1l'ehill, Crutcher, Eve, G1·ittin,
Hardin, .t-lillyrr, Johnson, Jonce, Owens, Parks. Peni u
Sou1hgatr, H.. Taylor, B. Tclylor, Thompson and Yancty. '
'fhc qtfcstion was then taken 011 agreeing to tho substitute, and it was rcsul veil in the nc1,at i ,·c-Y cas iO, nays 19.
The yeas and nays l,eing requi1·etl thereon by Messrs.
Pe1·rin anil Owen!>, we1·e as follow ~, to wit :
Those who voted in the afilrmati\·c, arc, .Mr. Speaker, and
Mrssrs. Bridgrs, Chul'C·hill, G1·ifi1n, H.~rrison, Owens, Sim.
rail, R. Taylor, Widdiffaml Worthi11gto11.
Those who voted in the nt'gati,·r, a1·r, Messrs. Bartlett,
Ba1·ry, Illrds111·, Bowmar, Cl'tltclirr, Eve. Faulkner·, Hanlin,
Hillyer, Johnson, Jones, _Masou, P a1·k 0 , P errin; Southgate,

11. Taylor, Thompson, Wood and Yanrey.
The oa-iginal resoluti on was th en amended, ancl the ·ques.
tion being tak en on adQpting the same as amended; it was
1·esolvcd in the afiirmativr-Ye.is ·t 9, 11a ys ·U.
The y eas and n.tys Im, ing Ileen required th el'eon by
Mcssr'>, Yancey and .Uen·in, \\ t' rc as follows, to wit:
Those who voted irt the allirmatire, a1·e, Ml'. Speaker and
Mrssrs. Bart1ett,Barl'y, Bh·<lsoe, Bowmar, Bridges, Crutcher,Eve, llar·clin, II ill) er·; Joi: nson, Ju Hrs, Pa,·ks, Perrin,
Southgatp, .H. Taylor, Thompson, Wood and Yancey.
Those "ho votet.l in the negative, are, Mrss1·s. Churchill,
Faulkner, Gi\'cn, G1·iflin, Uar1·ison, Mason, O,-vens, Sim·
rail, R. Taylo1·, Wi cklilt and Wortliington.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Bledsoe acquaint the house of rcpl'e•
sentatives lhenwitli, and 1·equcst thrir e:oncuneoce.
. A . 1t1essar;e from the house of 1·eprcsentativcs, hy M1·.
W. K. Wall:
.hfr. Speaker-'i' he house of l'c prt'se ntatives have passed
bills from the srnatc of the following titl es, to wit: An act
for the relief of James Swiggctr, of Casey county ; and au
act authot·ising the county cou1'l of Harrison to lay an additional le.vy.
Aud then he withdrew.
The senate a-Pccivcd a message in writing from the lieut~na11t governol', l>y nl r. Secretary· Pope, coutai;:ing certain
1iomi11ations, to wit:
· 6entlcmen of the Senate,
I nomi11 ate for your a<l\'ice and consent the folfowin!; pet'·
sons to be commi~aione<l justices o I tire peace in a11d for ~ltc
county of Whitley, viz.. E<lwal'd Riley, Joh11 Berry, 'Uriah
Parks, F'raucis·Faulkner, ;Law1·e.nce Clarlrn, Sarni.el Coi
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~nd tsaac King. Also Burtlln Litton, as she1·iff; and
'C harles Rae:k Holt, as co!'oner.
Also, Cu1lilH'l't Ba11ks, 11ota1·y pul,!ic in and for the county
of filonfgomcl'y,
Jam es Q11irtt, colon el of the -i-Tth regiment, in place of
Jamrs J\l'Ckllan, resigneu.
HtinrJ Ellis, lioutnrnnt colo11e) of the same regiment, in
place uf .Tamrs Quirtt, if' pr·omoteu.
Chrisluphe1· Chinn, esdieatur in and for the county of
l\le1·ccr.
G.\BL. SLAUGHTER.
J"auuary 31, 181S.
1'1ie se nate 1·ecr.ivi-u infurmafinn 1.iy Mr. Secretary Pope,
tliat the lieutenant govr.nwr clid on tlw SOth inst. approvl?
an<l sign sundry eilrollcd liills w!.iich or·ii;inated in the se•
natC', or the following titles, to "it: An aet incorporating the
Kentucky Ohio Canal Compan.~ ; an act to repeal in J>art
an act conecl'ni11g the estate of Richar·d Yo1ung, drceased;
a11 act tonccrnlng tl1e Lexingto11, Geot'!:;etown and Danville
Liu1·ary Companies; an act for the benefit of the widow and
heil's of Sanfol'll Canoll, deceased ; an act providing for a
change of vrnue in the case of Newctt .PP11nington and \Villiam M' Donald. And retul'lled an enl'Olled bill eutitled " an
act to incorporate Sanders's Manufactul'ingCllmpany," with
tlw gorcrnur's objections, whicl1 were t<1ken up and l'ead as
to!lu ws, to wit :
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I 1·el11rn with my objections the enro!Jetl bill entitled "an
act to inroq1orate Sandrrs's Manufacturing Company."
,, ith a sincere disposition to co -operate with the legisla:nrc i11 all mrasures calculated to promote the agriculture,
cummc1·ce and rnanufactui-es of the state, I am constrained
In withlwltl my approbation and signature to the bill ltefore
1·rc:itetl, II/Hin clie gl'Ounds a11d fur the reasons hereinafter
sl ated. 'l'li e bill provides fo1· incorporating a company, by
th_c 1rnrn1• anJ st)le of" Sanders's l\lanufactul'ing Company/'
with a capital of three hundred thousand dollars, divided into_ slia1·es of fi l'ty dollar·s each, to be under the mon_agcment
tJ I se ven tlit·t·clo1·~, . to be chosen in !he manner and at the
ti 111 1: t lie1·11 i. specified. T!1at Sander·s's manufacturing
tabl1~!1mt·,.t, "ith sixty acres of land, and the buildings
rhernu11, tl! c rna,· !rinery, tools, &.c. a!'e to be valued by per1
amount of which valua• >11s rH11uL·tl in the bill ; thr. \\ hule
~iun said Sande1·s is authorised to suliscribe, towal'cls formi ng the 1ia111ti1l stock of tlie said cor11oration; the re1Jid11e of
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the stock to lie subscribed to be paid in ins talments it go,
an 11 sih·er, or in <:ui·rcnt r1otes thnt·ein me11tioncd; tLo u11e
half of the capital to l.Jeemployrd in 111anul'aetu1·ing, tlie othe r
half tire coqiuration is authorised to use and employ i11 uank.
iHg, The total amount of the notes thrown into cii·e11latio11
of the. said cO'rporntion, is not to l'icccd at a11y tim'c double
the amount of their ciq,ital. The bill contains many othrr
11rovisiuns, some of which arn similar to regulations contained in !he charter-s fot· banking heretofore granted by the legislature of this commonwearth. I havu noticed only so
much of the bill as is necessary to show t!tr grn11nd of' my
objections. Jt appeal's to mt· defre:tirr 1 a1:d ohjcctionabll',
for the following causes : 1st, lll·cauc;e a bank circulation is
aulhol'ised, without rrquil'ing a fund of s1ircic, or c11rrc11t
11otes to sustain it. 2d, Notes may be issuc1l to tT011~lc the
amount of the whole cap'itai stock, instcatl (If the money ca1rital which may be collected and set apat't for banking p111·11ose!'i, s'cl, It contains no cheek oti the untlue ii1flue11co of
indil'idual slock.hnldrr·s, tt1ey not !iring limi'tcu to thil'fy
,·otcs, as in the statr ba11k, autl indr.fJe11d r ut banks; nor is
one person Jll'of1ibited from holding nw1·c than onc-eigl,t/1
pal't of the capi'tal stock, as in the i11d'cpendc·nt banks. 4th,
There is trn prnvi ~ion for forfei-ting the pri\ il'c-gl's conlcmJ>latccl by the bill, upon t'ric failure uf the corporation to rcclrcm th eil' 110Lrs in specie 01" cuncnt m>les, a penalty impus,
ed on ever}' bank by tl1e a·ct J>a·sscd at the JJl"csent session to
establish independent banks i11 this comrnonwealtt,. bfh,
No tax is imposed on tire stock which may be cmploycd1tt
banking, aniJ then• dews 11ot seem to me to be any good
ground, in this government of equal laws, for exempting the
stock of this uank from the tax aommorr to all oth ers in the
state.
It will be perceivell, t11at b:Y tfl'e bill' the corporation to be
established may commence the issue of paper, bearing the
stamp of bank notes, and throw into circulation double the
amount of the estimated value of te.wrs Sanders's land and
manufaetut·in~ establishment, wituout a single dollar to ~erleem tbrm. It is not required hy any provision in the b1l_l,
that a single share should bo subscribed, or paid in spec~e
or curt'eut notes, to a11tho1·ise the corporation to iss11c their
Jlaper. To guai·,I the community as far as practicable
against a false 01· del usi vc currency, is among the first duties of govrrnment. I am cnlit·ely willing to aid and fo~ter
manufactures, as f.tr as may be co11sisle11t "·ith the maxims
o'f prudence and sound I)(Jlicy, and those eqnal 1wivileges
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which belong to the nature and genius of onr government ;
but I beg leave to enter my solemn pl'Otcst against lia11king
privilrgcs, or emissions of pape1· stamped with the mark s
nn d chai·acter of money, without an aclcq uate fund of sprcir,
(JI' oth er sn11111I and stalilc c:ur'l'ency, with proper restrictions
11 111I p1·ecautiu11s to secure the faithful and puRC'tual redemption ofit.

G.I\BL. SLAUGHTER.

January 31, 1813.
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, the
governor's objections 11otwitlista11ding, it was resolved in
the aflfrmative-Ycas 26, nays 2.
The yeas and nays thr1·eon were as follows, to wit :
Those who \'otcd iu the affirr~ative, are, Mr. Speakrr, and
,\1ess1·s. Bartlett, Bar·ry, Bledsoe. Uowmar, Bl'iclges, Eve,
Faulkner, Hardin, Hillyer, Johnson, Jonrs, Mason, Owens,
Parks, 1~~rrin. Simrall, Southgate, R. Taylor, H. Taylor,
Thompson, Welch 1 Wickliff, Wood, Wor·thington and Yancey.
'flros11 who yoted in the nrgati,·e, arr, Messrs. Uivcn ancl
Harrison,
Resolwd, That the sai<l liill do pass, Uie governor's obj ections 11otwHhstanding.
Ordered, That Mr. Bledsoe inform the house of rep1·csentatives thereof, and l't:quest their concurrence.
A message from the hQUSe of representatives, by Mr.
Parsons:
. •Mr. Spealr,er~ The house of rep1·esentatives have passed a
bill from the senate entitled " an act further to indulge the
settlers on the la.nds acquired liy the tr·eaty o( Tellico to pay
the state price on their claims."
• And tl!.cn he withdrew.
A message fro111. the house of representatives, by Mr.

Dan·:
. ,1Jfr. Spenlm·-The house of representatives have passed a
bill entitled "an act authot·ising a lottery in tire town of

Ha!'di~sburg," the gov_ernor's ohjections notwith.standing, a .
maJor1ty of all the m.e mbcrs elected votiAg therefor •
.l\nd tl1en he withdr·cw.
A message from the house of representatives, by t.f.r.
Haynes:

l

. Nr. Speaker-The house or representatives have passed a

·

bill from the senate entitled "an act for the benefit of Char•

latte Greer and the heirs of Moses Greer, dccea~ecl.
A.nd then he withdrew.

'
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A message from the house of 1·ep1•csr.nlatives, by lil,\
.
Knight:
.-ftfr. Speake1'- 'I'hc house or representatives have passril
bills from the senate of the following titles, to wit : Au act
fur the benefit of th e ci tizrns of Ld,anon. in Wasliini,10 11
county; and an act to autlw1·isc the county courts ol' i rcl~o n
and Shelby to build a JM·mancnt hritlgc ac1·oss Sall ri\CI·,
And then he with<lr·cw.
A message from the houso of representatives, !Jy ?!Ir,
Patton:
.Jlfr. Speaker-The house of 1·ep1·rsentatives 1Jic;agrrr to a
resolution from the senate autho1·i si11g the secrct~1·y state
to procure parchm ent fol' enrolled liills.
And then lie with~lrc w.
OA the motion of Mr. 1larry, leave was given h~m to introduce a hill supplemental to t.lte act. inc1>rporati11~ Sanders's Manufar.turing Company ; which w; tr.! read the first
time, anti the rul e br ing disp,msed with it was rl'ad n secon1I
time. The same having been engro::;::,c<l, was read a ll1ird
·
tim~
ltesol-ved, Thl\t the Sfli<l bill <lo pas 0 , :rnu that the ti llc be
" an act supplemental ·to the act incorpo..ating Saudm's
Manufacturing Company."
Ordered, That Mr. Ilal'ry d0 carry said bill to the house
of rcpresenta1iv~s and requust their coneurreucl'.
A message from the house of representati ves, !Jy Mr.
Reid:
J;fr. Speaker-The house of representatives rrcrde from
their third amendment to a bill from the senate entitled II an
act to amend the act entitled an act for the more speedy recovery of the custody of children or wards ;" and they l1av~
.
adopted the following 1·esolution, to wit :
IN THE Hous_E OF REPRESENTATIVES, Jan. 31, 1818.
Resofoecl by the geneml assembly of the commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the auditor of puhlie ac·counts lie, anil he is
hereby authol'ised to employ at public ex pence an atlditioual
counsellor or attorney to assist the attor11ey-gene1·al in tho
proiiecution of such suit or suits as it may be ..-,eccssary to
institute against John P. Thomas, late treas111·cr, and his
securities ; lH'ovided more than the sum of one hnn1ll'r.il arid
:fifty dollars shall not be given as a compensation ofsul:h ad·
ditional coum,el.
R. S. TODD, C, II. R,
Extract, &c.-Att.
In which they request the concurrence of th~ senate.
And then ho withdrew.
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A mes~age fl'om the house of representatives, by Mr.
'f hom pson :
.lfr. Spcakcr-1.'110 house of representatives have passed a
bill f'l'o:n the senate entitled " an act concerning the to\1'll of
Danville."
And tlwn he withdrew.
·
An engrossed bill a11tl1111·isi11g a lottery in Nicholasville
anti Lc11:ington, was read a third time and amrnded.
Resolved, Tliat, the said bill do pas", and that the title be
"a u act author-ising l01 t<· r·ies in N 1ch11l:.sville and Lexington."
Ordered, That J\11·. Bowrmu· do ean·y said bilJ to the hom,e
of 1·c1J1·rsentativc~ and rrq uest ilt eir concunrncr.
A uill from thr house ul 1·cpresc ntalives entitled "an act
for the benefit ofthr heirs of Ri char·d Blanton, tlcceascd, a11d
of William R. HJ nrs," was read a thil'll lime as amended.
Resolved, That that the said 1.iill as amended tin pass, and
that the title br amer111c<I to rea<l " an act for the uenefit of
the heirs of Richar·d Rlant.on, t.l ecr ased.''
01'dered, That Mr. Wickliff inform the house.of rcprcsentatirrs thcreofa1HI rerp1est theit· concurl'ence in the amend~

ment.~.

On the motion of Mr·. Wf•lch, loave is given him to introtlucc a bill clcclarin.:; part of Gree n river navigable; which
was read the first time, and the r·ule. bt· iug dispeused with it
was read a srcond tim e ; and the sam e ha \'ing ueen engrossed, was r.:ad a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the tille b{.';
"an act declar·ing pai-t of Green r·iver navigable."
01'dered, 'l'hat J\11-. Welch do can-y said !Jill to the house of
rrpl'escntat i ves and request thci r con cu rreu 1:r..
'l'hc resolution declar-i11g the r·igl,t of the people to have a
new election of governor and lieutenant gove1·nor, laid o"
the fable yeste1·day, was takrn up and amended.
J\fr. Owens moved to l?y the rt~solution on the table until
the 10th of July next; and th<:. question being taken thereon, it was resolved in tho affirmative-Yeas 18, 11ays 13.
The yeas and nays being- nq;rircd tlwrcon by Messt·s.
Vl'Utcli er and Owens, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmarirr, are, Mr. Spcake1·, and
M~ssrs. Ba1·tlett, Bridges, Cl111rd1ill, Cl'lltcher, Faulkner,
G:r1flin, Hardin, Uarri so 11, Hillyer, JonPH, Mason, Owens,
Srmrall, R. Tayl,1r, Welch, Wickliff and ,vorthington.
Those who voted in the nqptivc, al'c, Messrs. Barry,
:1lled~or, Bnwmar, Chamuers, Evr, Given, .Tuhnson, Parks,
J)erl'lu, H. 'raylor, Thompson, ,vood and Yancey.
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The resolution from the house of reprP.s entalivcs t•rscinding the resolution for the a1lj,111l'llment of the legi slature, and
fixing on the day for the adjourunient, was tak en 1.1p; and
the question being taken on concurring thereiu, it was l'e,
aolved in the affirmative-Yeas 1V, nays it.
'fhe yeas and nays being l'l''}uire<l thereon by Messrs,
Faulkner and Br·idgcs, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ilartlett,
Barry, Bledsoe, Bowrnar, Britlgcs, (-Jar·<lin, Hal'rison. llillyer, John&on, Jonrs, Mason, l'a1·ks, P errin, Simrall, R.
Taylor, H. Ta) lor, Thompson, , v cJcb a11d Yancey.
Those who voted in the negati\'e, a1·e, J\lr. Speaker, and
:Messrs. Crutcher, Eve,_ Faulknrr, Gh•cn, G~·iflin, Owens,
Southgate, Wickliff, Wood and Wor·thington.
Ordenid, That Ml'. Johnson i~rl'onn the house of representatives t!)ereoC
A message frot~ the hot1sc of rcprcs.entat ivcs, by Mr.
Shacklett:
Jllr. Speal,er-The house ofrcprescntatives ha,ve passed a
bill from the senate cntitkd " an act allowi11g furth er time
to surrny seminary lands in this commonwealth," with au
amendment; and they ha \'e a~optcd the following resolutions, to wit:
IN THE Hou sE op REPRESEN T ATIVES, Jan. 31 , 111 18.
To the Congress ef the United Slates qf .Rmerica.
The mrmorial of the general assembly ofthc commonwealth
of Kentucky, respectfully represents : 'l'hat for many year

past an unpleas.ant co11tr·ornrsy has existed between this stale
and the state of Tenu es~ee, relative to tlrn boundary line !Jr.
tween them. Many attempts have been mad e to settle ll'.e
difference, to tho mutual :.atisfacti on of both states, but 111thcrto all the"se attempts have bccu unavailing ; a11d judgiug
from t he past, there remain s very littl e ground ol' hope that
the dispute will be adjusted by am icablc arra11 semcnt a~1d
mutual conc.:cssion. As far back as the year 1801 , the lrg1iJature of Kentucky passed an act, th e object of which was to
asce1·tain and mark the true positi011 of the boundary li~c !irtwren the two states , accordi11g to their charler·cd lu111ts.
This act was re11calcd at the next session of tire general _assembly of this commonwealth. 111 t he y ear 181 2, th e subj ect
was again taken up by the legislature of Kentu cky, and an
act 11assed aut.borising the appointment of commissioners, ~
co-operate with commissionet's to be a11pointed on the part~
the state of T e1111rssr e, fo1· th e purpose of runniug and ma1~il1g the boui1<lal'y line between the two states according ils
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This act was pr·.edicated on a resolution vass.;

r<l by the gcner~I assembly of the state of Tennes:c,ee, the
pl'ovisiu11s of wl11ch w~t·c JH'omptly acceded to by tl11s state.
lt was at this pei-iod that the 11eople of Kentucky contemplatrd a spcrcly tcnni~ation of tlie cliffl'rence between the_ ~wo
states. Both pa1·tics had assented to the same propos1t1on,
a 11 cl public faith seemed to stan~I pI_edgetl to carry into effect
the rnutual agrcemc11t. But this la1qn·osp<'ct was soon darkenod uy the conduct of the state of 'renncssi!c. The state of
Kentucky saw with regret, that the state of Tennessee would
11oi abide by tlie terms whicl1 she had at 'first proposecl. She
ahandoned her own propositions, and by the depa.l'ture clefeatru the adjustment of the existing clifference. The consethe part of the state of Tennessee,
quence ol' this conduct
was the passage of an act by the general assembly of Kentucky, in the.year 1818, requesting the governor ofthis state_
to communi.rate to the executive and legislature of the state of
rennessee, the ultimate determination of our government on
he subject of the boundary between the two states. By this
act of 1813 our executi rn was requested to solicit rrom the go'crumcnt oftl1e state of Tennessee a recognition of the pri11_iples contained in the resolutions adopted by the state of
enncssee, in pursuance of which our act of assembly in 1812
,au been 11assed, and the adoption of the necessary measures
for carrying the same into complete operation : and furthel',
o exp.-ess to the gove1'11ment of Tennessee, in case of their
inal rejection of the overture made T1y the act of 181 s, that
he disag1·eeable necessity of having the contested question of
onndary finally settled by a reso1·t to the means pointed out
. y the constituti_.~n of the United States, for the decision of
such conti·ornrsies, would be imposed upon the go,-ernment
,,fKentucky. The gornmment of the state of Tennessee
gave no official a11swer tu the comm11nicafiu11s made in pursuahce of tlte act of I 81 s. He,· faih1re producecl a memorial
Y ~he legislature of Kentucky to your body, asking the interle1·ence of congress as the last resort for settling the co111·01ersy, all othe1· means havi11g appa1·enLly failed, approYcd
by l!1c ex_ccutirn of this state Fclmmry J st 1814. During the
scss1011 o[ the general assembly of this state in the winter of
1815-l6, the state of Tennessee se11t a commissio1H·1· to our
.c;o, c1·111nent, a11tho1·ised to 1·rnew the negotiations uctwecn the
wo t.at cs on the s11hjrct ol' boundary. He was heard at the
liar ol .the house of' rrp1·cscntati,cs. 'I'hc result was the pa~ "
sagc_o( it law on ou1· pa1·t, approved Feu1'l1a1·y 10th 1816, tlie.
prormous of which, in the opinion of this lcgislatttrr, arc U-

on
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bcral, as it r~latcs f,otl1c l<tate of :renr:cssee. Tl1e people 0f
this state watted with much anxidy for the mcetin'" ol' !he
ir.gislature of the state of Trnncssce after the passag~ al' the
att of 1816. It was hoped that the ~o,emment of 1'rnnrs. e~
would not hesitate to accede .to all the propositions ronlainetl
in our act of I 816 ; but in this we l1che been gl'eatly uisap.
pointed. It is trne tl1at the legislatu1·c of Tennessee tQok up
the subject at their last scssio11, and passed an act concel'nin"
it ; but its provisions fall very fat· short of those contained j~
om·. act of l ~16, ~nd arc such a;s cannot ,nee~ with f.11e approbation of tins leg1slaturr. This assemhly is constJ>ained to
regard the failure on the part of the st,tte of 'renncsse tn 1·eciprorate the provisions of' thr act of 1816, as evincing- a di. position to delay the settlement of the c:ontrm·e1·sy, unless done
upon terms derogatory to the intr!'ests and rights df Kentucky. It therefore becomes the imperious duty of this assembly
to appeal to_your botly as tlie at·bitcr; under the authol'ity o[
the constitution of the -C nited States, to point out the 111odc.b)'
whirh the c011tcst uhhappily existing shall be decided. The
laws which the kgislatu1_-e of Kentucky has passctl 011 the
suhjert, an9 to which you1· body is refcn'eu for more particuJar inl'ol'matlon, will p1·0Ye that ou1· state has not been wanting in cxc1-tio11s to Jin, C' the di lfercnce amirauly acljustetl. It
is conceded 011 all sides that the true line should run on a parallel of s6° so' north latitude. The constitutions of th~
stateofN01·th-Carolina and Tennessee hath recognize that
latitutle as limiting their northern boundary ; and iu this !.hey
coinci1le with the chartrr of king- Chadcs II. It is vresumeil that no objection ca11 be made to the establishment of the
true line, unless it be on acrOLmt of the effect it will probabl,1
}1avc on inclivitl11al t·ight'i to la11u lying between the said latitude an<l what is now called " ' alke1·'s line, to "·hich at present both. states exc1·risc jul'isdiction. To obYiate this ohjer
tion, the legislature of' Kentucky will be goYCl'ned by the mo~t
liberal priuciples. Hthc ci,tablishmcnt of the true line should
operate so as to girc mo1·e t<"nitot·y to this state1 ,,,.hereby ~1any persons, now c:itizc11s ol' Tcn11essec, living on lands, ttllc
to which they l1ave dc1·in·tl by g-1·r111t from the statesofN?1:t1t
Carolina or 'l'c11nes:-;r1', tliih kgislat.m·e doth pledge the faith
and character of Ken turk~· to ratify all such claims, 1·,hcr·
cYer they clo not i11te1·frrc with claims f'oun<lccl on i!ic Ja11tl
laws of the state of \.-irg-i11ia, or of this state; a11d where thr)
do so intc1{e1·c, the occupant in all cases shall hare the henefit
of the laws in force iu this state for the time hcin;, madr: for
the protection of ocr·t,].>ybg daimar.1:::~ the f,atc
lim! arron~
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TITE SEN.\TE.
' xccpteJ . . The uhsett1e<l state of t!ie lin e is calculated to
have ari cfll!ct in the fonrlation of new counties which bind
bll it, 'I'o particular·i ze all tire evils to the state, and especially to those inuividuals who ha m clai rns to land founded on
the Jaws of' Vir·~inia and t his sfalr, lying· wi t hin our chartcr·ed limits , anti who a r·e ke pt f'l'oni the enjoyment of those
rights !Jy t he present exerci:-;e ol',iurisdiction over their lands
IJy the state of Tennessee, would be u1111 eressary. Nothing
short of the estaolis hmc11t or the li11e between this state and
the state of Tennessee. acco rding to its tl'lre latitude, will now
comport with the wishes of this legislature; and as it is a
l'i!"htappcrtaining to om·s1:-1tr. which can only lie enforced liy
ti;~ supr·crne co m·t of the United States, acting under the wise
1u·orisions ol'the constitution or t he U11ited States, we ask of
yo ur IJody the passage of a Ia,v clii·ecting the proceedings in
the s11111'cme court hy which on e state having a suuject of diffcll'ence with another, may l1ar c the same legally decided.
To \'tfectuate this des intlil c olJj cct, this general assembly
c~ncu1· in the following r esolut ions, to wit:
Resol-t:ecl by the geneml cLSsembly qf the commonwealth of
Kentu.cky, That the foregoing memo r-ial to cong1·ess be adopted as the caru~st prayer of this lcgislatur·e.
,
Resnlverl, That the acting goYernol' of this state be, and hi}
is hct·eby requested to transmit a copy of this memorial and
l'Csolutions, and copies of all laws passed uy the legislatur·e of
Ke11 L11cky, and all laws and r·esolutions passed by the legislature of 'l'ennessee alluded to in the foregoing rnemorial, to
each. of ou r senators and l'rp1·esentat ives in congress, to be
by them laid IJefo re that liody.
Resdl-occl, That out· senators in congress are hereby instructed and our representatives requ ested to use their exertions to effectuate the object of this memol'ial.
Resolved, That tire acti ng governor be, and he is hereby
also 1wp1rsted to tran smit copies oftl1is memo1·ial and resoluti_o11s, and copies of all laws and r esolutions passed uy the legislatures of tl1is state and Tennessee. to each of the seuaiors a11d 1·c1ll'rse11tati r es of the. state QfTennessee in the c01'11,wss of the U nited States.
Rcsul-oed , ' l'ltat 0111· senato1·s and r epresentatives in congl'e~s ot'.' nml they ar·e l1ereby requested to repo1·t to the ~o,-r1·1101· '.ii llii-; s late I li e steps which they may take to effectuate
the ohJ1'd ol' tile f\n·rgui 11g 111emo1·ial, a11<l t.he result to be by
1
lr" go_,el'no1· laid before the next gene,; I assrnrbly.
J', xtract, &c.-Att.
lL S. 'l'ODD, C.H. R.
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In wltich they reques t th e concut·ren ce of tile sen: le,
And then he withdrew.
1\fr. Yancey , from th e _j oint cnmmittrr of t1nrnlmenf ~, re.
ported that they had examined sut1dry c11rolle1l bills, of .the
/'ollowi11g tith-s, to wit: An act for th e ben efit ot Cltarlolte
Grer1· and the heii·s of Moses Gl'eer; tl rceased ; an act fur.
the1· to indulge the setlle1·s on the lands acq11irrd uythe
tt-cafy uf T elli co; an act for the benefit< f th e citizens oi
Lebanon, it1 ,vashingtu n county; an act conc~t·rring the
town of D:rn,·ill c ; an act to amend an act lo in cnrpo1·atethe
Kentucky Insu1·ance Company ; an act authori si11g county
courts to discontinue publi c i·oads 1 an a ct fot· th!} brnefi tor
James Swi ggett, of Casry cn1111ty; 1111 act a11tho1 isi11g the
county court ,,if Harri son to lay an acl«litional levy; an act
to r epeal the act cnti tled au act for the mo1·e s peedy recovery or the cus tody of child1·cn or wal'ds; an act to provide
for copying certain r ecu t'd s of Fayette co unty, which were
saved wl1 c11 the late qual'tcr srss ion antl county co urt oflices
" ·c1·e burn t, and to decla1·c the validity thernof; and had
fonnd th e same ti·uly enrollrd.
A mcssa~;e from the hou se of rcprescntatiHs, by Mr.
Dads:
,llr. Speaker-The speaker or th e house of representatives
having signrd sund1·y e11rollecl bills, I am instrnctcd to lay
t he same bef,1l'C the senate, for th e s ignatu1·e of their speaker,
And th e11 li e·withdrew.
Whel'eu pon the speak ct• sign eel said bills, being those last
reported by Mr. Yancey, and they wel'e dr.lrv ered to tho
joint committee of enl'Ol111 ents, to be presented to the li eutenant governor for his appt·obation. And after a sh ort time,
Mr. Yancey repurtcd that the committee had 11crformcd
that duty.
A message from the house of represent.,tives, \Jy Mr.
Reid:
Jlfr. Speaker-The bause of representatives liave passed a
bill from th e senate cntiUed " an act to t·epeal the acts concerning billiard tables," wilh am endments, in which they
request the conrnrrencc of the senate.
And then lie with<lrew.
The anwndments " ·ere taken up and disagreed to,
Ordered, That Mr. ~l'utcher inform the house of representatives the1·co f.
A bill for classing tobacco, was taken up and orilered to
be engrossed and r ead a third time : which having been en·
grossed was read accordingly,
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Resolved, That the sai<l bill <lo pass, and that the title ue
.
" an act fu1· classing tobacco.''
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson <lo cal'ry saitl hill to lhe house
ofreprescnlali\'cs ancl request their cunct1rrrncr.
A messagt: frum the house of 1·epreoeHtalivcs, by Mr.
Woods:
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill rrnm tho senate entitle«! "an act to incor·porate tbe Faytfttc and Madison Turnpike Company,·' with amendments,
in which they rcq ucst the corwu1Tence of the senate.
And then lte witl:tlrew.
The amendnwnts were taken up and concurred in.
Ordered, That l\lr. Barry iul'onn the house of rerJl'esentatives thereo I'.
A message fr-0m the house of representatives, by Ml'.

Baylnt·:
.ilfr. Speakcr-..The house of 1·eprcsentati ves have passed a
bill from the senate entitled "an act supplcrnental tu an act
to establish intl epondeut banks in this commonweal tit," with
amendments ; iu which they rcc1 uest tlw concu1Tence of the
senate.
An<l then he with<lrew.
The amcudmcnts were taken up and t'ea<l ; the fi1·st disagrce<l to and the second conc111Ted in.
Ordered, That .Mt·. Owens i11f'o1·m the house of representa.
tires thet·cof.
A message fro11;1 the house of rept·cscntatives, by Mr.
Darr:
,ilfr. Speake1'- 'l'he uouse of representatives have passed a
bill l\·o:n the senate e11titlcd " an act to inco1·porate Sa111.le1·s
J\l anufacturing Company," the lit:utenant governor's objections notwithstanding, a majority of all the members elected
voti11g therel'o1· ;- and they have. passe<l a !Jill from the senate
c11titlcd" an act supplemental to the act i11co1·porating Santlct·s Manufacturing Company," with au amendment, in
which they request the concul'l'eucc of 1he .;en ate.
And then he withdrew.
The amendm~nt was tdken up an<l concurred in •
. Orclered, 'rhat Mr .. Barry inforrn tile house of 1·epresentat1ves thereof.
And then the senate adjourned.
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Tl.te senate assPmlil nd.
M1·. Churchill prrscntPd thr. petition of Samuel J L11tk,
ett, praying thar a law m:t) ue passrt.1 ;,111{hor·isi11g him to
erect a toll uri1lge .ic·1·oss llal'l'url's C: !'eck, at t he falls thr1·rnf;
which was read and l'l~fon ·ed to Messr·R. O lturcli ill , \\ <lltli.
inghm and Wicldift~ whc1 l.tavc h:a,·c to l'epo 1t by uill 11 r
otherwise.
And after a shnrt time, i\lr. Cltu1·rhill 1·Pportrd n hi:! for
the erection of a i.lri1l~e across H.111·1·<Hl's crrek, in J..ir~rsou
county, whi ch was rea d th e Ii rst I imr ; and th e rul e lici11H
dispcnsr<I wit Ii, it was ,·rad a seco11cl I irn e, ame11rlr<l anil 111·.
derc<l to be eng1·oss\· O and 1·Pa<I a third time; and ha1i11;
been engr·ossed, was ren d a th ird time.
Resol'Vcd, That tlw sa id bill do pas~, ancl th at th e tit le u1·
" an act au thori sing the erection of a toll In iclgc• acl'oss [fa t··
rod's creek, in J, ·ffcrso11 c·1•! 111ty."
Ordered, That Mr. Ohun:lti ll do car,·y sai'<l bill tu the house
of represen tatives and 1·en ucst their· concuncncr.
The nominations made on Saturdayi wer·e taken up an d
read.
Resolved. That tlte senate ad\· ise and co11srnt thrrelo.
Ordered, That Messrs. Evr, lla1·tlett a11d Girnn acr1uai11t
the lieuteuant g1>vor·r1or t hPn·with.
'l'he no:uinations of Willi a m Ray. colonrl of tlt c +tl1 rrgirnent, aml Martin Har·din, lieutenant colonel of tlte same 1·e.
rnent, made on the 201lt January, wer·o takP.n up and read.
Res.ol'Ved, 'l'ltat· the senate advise anrl consent thereto.
Ordered, That M essrs. Ilarr·ison an<l Chambers arquaint
the lieuten a nt~<l\'ernor therewith.
Mr·. R. Ta)lor, from th e c11 rnmitte<' appoint eel l01· that JIiii'·
pose, repor·t<'d a bill to ira c:or·poratr tlw Gallatin Stearn Mill
Company; which was read the first ti inc. Tho l't1l r bri11g
dispensed with, it wa'l rna!I a seco11d tim e anti nrrJnril In he
engl'Ossrd and r·f' ad a thil'll time; an<l !,aving been en~rn~sed, was r eacl a thircl time.
1lesol'Vecl, That tire said bill do pasi,, all() that th e 1i1le be
"an act to incorporate the Gallatin Steam Mill Compan)-'1
Ordered, That l\fr. Churchill do carr-y said bill to the house
. .
ot' represen tatives and rrqul:'st tht·ir concu1-rcuce.
On the motion of Mr. Owens, leave was give11 to br111g in
a bill to repeal tltr several acts autho1·isi11g county rour·ts to
com11el bauds to wo1·k on navigabl e streams ; au<l .Ml)ssrs,
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THE SE:N"ATE.
Owens, 1Ja1·rison and \Yorthington were appointed a committee to 1a·cpare and bl'ing in the same.
And aftcr a sl1ot·t time, Mr. Owens rljported a bill, which
was 1·ead the first timr.; and the l'l1le being dispel'lsrd with,
it was rt"acl a second timr, and ordered to he eng1·11ss1·d anti
r r.ad a third time; and having been engrossed, was read_ a
tl 1i1·d time acc1ll'C]ingly.
llesolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title
be " an act to repeal the sev1wal acts authorising county
courts to compd hands to wo1·k on navigahle streams."
Ordered, 1.'hat 'tlfr. (.;hurchill do cany said bill to the house
of 1·c11rese11tat1ves and request their coucm·rence.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Payne:
Jrft . Speaher-The house of repre<Jentatives have passed
a bill from th' senate entitled " an act to authorise the trustees of Maysville, in :Mason county, to increase their tax,"
with an amendment, in which thry requrst the concurrence
of the se11ate.
•
Ami thrn he withill'ew.
'fhe anwndment was taken up and concurred in.
Ol'dered, That Mr. Chambers infom1 the house of representatives the1·eof.
On the motion of 1\11·. Johnson,
Ordererl,·That the 1iul>lic printers forJhwith print 150 copies of the act for the improvement of internal navigation,
together with the names of the commissione1·s for the different navigable streams, fot· the use of the meml.Jers of the le~
gislature.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Baylor :
.Alr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in a
resolution from tie senate for appointing joint committees to
'!Xamine irnd 1·eport the state of the secretary's and adjutant
genc1·al'soffices; and haveappointedcommittceson thcirpart.
And then hr withdrew.
Whet"eupon Messrs. Sim1:.all a ml Jones were appointed a
committee pursuant fo said resolutinn to examine the adjut ant ge11eral's office, and Mcss1·s. Bledsoe and Bowmar to
examine the sec1·etary's office.
A. bill from the house of 1·eprescntatives entitled "an ac t
to tax banks in this commonwealth," was rea<l a thit·d time.
Mr ..Johnson moved to commit the I.Jill to a select commit~ee; and the question being taken the1·con, it was resolved
-In the affiqnative-Yeas 1&, nays 15.
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, The yeas and nays being required th ereon by Mcssl's,
Wickliff;rnd Bridges, were as follows, 1o wit:
Those who voted in the allirmative, a1·e, Mcss 1·s. B a1·tletl
Barry, Bledsoe, Bowmar, Chambr1·s, Chu1·~l1ill, 1-fanlin'.
Hillyer, Johm,on, Pa1·ks, Peni11, Simrall, H. Taylor, Welch,
"rood and Yance,r.
Those who voted in the ne[.,ali\'e, are, Mt·. Speaker, aud
:Messrs. Bridges, Ctutcher, Faulkner, Given, Griffin, Hai•.
riso~, Jones, Mason, Owe11s, Southgnte, R. 'l\1Jlur, Wickliff,
,vilson and Wo1·thington.
Whet·eupon the bi\l w~s committed to 1\-lcsst·s. J ohnbon,
Sin;irall and S011thgate.
A 1·esolution from the house of representatives au tboris,
ing the auditor of public accounts to employ additional cuunsel, to prosecute suits against the late treasurer, was taken
lip and concurred in..
,
Ordered, That Mr. J ohu,son inform the house of· representatives thereof.
A memo1·ial and resoluti ons from the house of r ep resentatives relative to the boundat·y line betwee 11 this state and
the state of 'l'cnnesseo, was taken up, rea<l and co11cun·ctl in.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson infonn the house of l'cprescutatives thereof.
·
Mr. Owens movcrl the following resolution, to wit :
,vhereas the ,vill.of the peupl e is the foundation of all Jc.
gitimate power : the senate of K entucky can ncre r hesitato
to sanctio1~ a principle which they believe to be vitally co11neeted with the cause of frce <l om ; as little can they hesitate
to recognize the maxim cuntai11ed in the acting gorc1·111H''s
communication to this legislature, that the delibernte will of
the peo ple, constitutionally e:xpt'cssC'd, must and ought to
prevail. The duty of the r epresentative to olJey this <l eli~e1·ate will, has lJccn often cxpt·cssly a ckno,\l'led£'Cd lJy the legislature nf Ke ntucky; and it 1s confidently prcsum c<l that
110 political axiom is more g cnemlly atlmitled, 01· more uniformly acte<l upon. A majority of both bt·anches of the Jc.
gislature, actiug in conformity to this Bl'in ciplc, have agreed
on the propt·i ety of subniitting to the' good peo ple of th is
commrrnwcalth, .;.t the next August election, the expediency
of calling a convention ; and 11othing hut the casual indiR)lll·
sition ofun c memb cl' of the assembly . prevented tl1is r.xprcss iun or the sentiment of the p•iopl c' s r ep1·ese11tatires r~·om
i;oing into full effect. Th o senate a r c di s posed to consulci·
this vole ,ls an u1H'qu ivoca l ex p1·rss ion of the will of tl1 11 pco}>le; but if this shuulu a d mit uf tl_oul.Jt in the miuds of auy,
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is sC'lf e\"i<lcnt, from the nature of our free government,
that. whenever a serious and i;enel'al dilforenee ofopinion exists am ong the great body of tlie peoJ')le, as to the meaning
of s,~vr1·al of tlie most important prodsions in their constitu1i on, it cannot but be in conlul'mity to their will to give
tl1 e111 an opportunity to say whether they will, or not, exereise their nat urnl r·ight, to re,·isc, alter or amend their form
of " Overnment. \Vhereforr,
Resolved by the senate of ICentucky, That it be recommended to the sheriffs of the several counties in this commonwr aith; and to the judges of elections that may be ii.ppointed
by the several county courts to presitle over the several elections in August next, to invite every qualified elector who
shall fll'rsent hiinse.Jf to vote at the election, t_o express his
opinion fur or against the calling of a conv,e ntion; and the
sheriffs and judges a!'oresaitl arc hereby requested to cause
the yeas and nays to this question ti_) be recorded in two se1iarate columns, ruled an<J pl'Cparcd for that purpose, and to
make a return of the same as of the other votes given in at
the election, to the secretar·y of state for the time being.
Mr. Faulkner moved to Jay it on the table until the 1ith of
j uly next ; anci the q ilestion being taken thereon, it ,vas resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 14', nays 11.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs.
Owens ancl Given, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in ttre affirmative, are, Messrs. Bartlett,
parry, Bledsor, Bowmar; Chambers. Faulkner, Mason,.
Pal'lcs, Perrin, Simrall, R. Taylor, H. Taylor and Yancey.
'Those who voted in the negative, . are, Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. Cl'lltcltcr, Uiven, G1·iffin, Harrison, Hillyer, Johnson, Owens, Wi ckliff, Wilson and Wood •
. A message from the house of representatives, by Mr:
Wm. Walker·:
Jfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill from the senate entitletl "an act to amend an att entitled
an act fo1· the benefit of Caty and Rosa Bennett, approved
Januar·y 28, 1817."
And then he withdrew.
'fhe senate took up 11,e amr.nclment proposed hy the houso
o_f rcpresentati,,es to a bifl entitled" an act allowing further
tune. tu survey seminary l~ncls in this commonwealth, and
for· othc1· p11q1osrs ;1' which being read was concurred in •
. Ordered, 'l'lrat l\lr. 0 wens inform the house of representat11,cs thr,l'cof'.
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The ame.ni\ments reportrd by the com111iHer, t0 whom Uir

bill for altering the mode ol' taking in lists of taxable pru.
1ierty, wel'e taken up and disagree1l to.
Mr. Owens then moved to lay the hill on the table until
the 3ht of July next; an~l the question heingtaken lhc!'eon1

it was rrsol\'ed in the aflfrmativr-Yeas 17. navs 15.
The yeas and nays being l'C'-'111i1·ed thereon · lly Messrs.
Crutcher and Pel'rin; were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirrnalil'e, ar·e, ~fr. Speakt1·, and
Messrs. Barr·y, Faulkne1·, Given, Griffin, Hardin, f:IillJcr,
lnnes, Owens, Parks, Perrin, Southgate, -v'i7ickliff, \Yi!s011,
,-v,,oll, ,Vol'thington and Yam.ey.
Those wHo vott'U in the nci;ativc; arr, Mcsst·s. Bartlett,
Bledsoe, Bowmar, Bl'itlgcs, Chambers, Uhu1·cliill, Crutcl1rr,
Evr, Hal'l'ison, Johnso11, Mason, Simrall, R. Taylor and Il.
Taylor.
A message from the ho use of representatives, !Jy Mr.
Pavnc:
i.Ir. Spcnker-The hl)u sc of 1·epresentat i ves recede from
their second amendmrnt to a bill froi11 the sc11ate entitled
" an act supplemental to the act establishing in<lependcnt
banks in this commonwealth."
And then he with1lrnv.
A bill froril the !Jouse ol' representatives entitled" an act
adding a part of the counlit:·s· of Shelby and Henry to \he
co11nty of F1·l!_11-klin," was read a second time, and commitled
to Messrs. R. Taylor, Si1mall, Bartlett, Crutcher antl Pe1·rin.
A message from the house of representatives, by ~lr.
Bal'!':

Jtft1 Speaker-The hou,e of representatives have passed a
bill from the senate entitled "an act further to 1'egulate the
'l'ransylvania University."
And tlien he with<lr·cw.
Mr. Yanclly, from the joint committee of enrolments, re,
ported that the committee bad examined sundry c111'olicd
bills aml an enrolled 1·Hsol ution of the following titles, to wit:
An act to authorise the ti-ustces of Maysville, in l\Iason
county, to increase th eir· tax ; an act supplemental to the acl
Sa11dcl's Manufactut·ing Company; a resolu( incorporating
tion appointing a joint committee 1.o examine into anti repo'. t
\ the situation of the secretal'y's and adjutant gencr~I'~ offi·
ces ; an act to establish a tu1·npike road from Lou1s,•1lle to
Portland and Shippingport; anu had found . the same truly
enrolled.
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A messag..'; from d ie hn11 °0 of 1·eprrscntatives, uy Mr.
Davis :

.~Ir. Speaker-Th e sp!'akc1· of j lie house of rrpresentatives
havi1Jg si;r11etl Httndr·y rn1·olk1l bills. I am instructed to lay
the same befo1·e Ili c s natc. {01· th e s it;11at uru of their speake1·.
And thrn lie wi tl,tl1·ew.
Whereupon the spcake, si;;ned s,du bills, being the same
j11 st reported by ~Ir-. YarH:t}, au:i they were delivered to the
'jriint committ<'e of unro!rn,'ttls, to lie jJl·escnted to the lieutPnant i:rnve,·nor fo1· hiti apfll'ou;1tiorr. And after a short time

M.i·. Yincry, from said committee, reported that they had
perfonnecl f!tat duty,
The sen ate 1·rcei\·ed info rmati on from the lieutenant go- .
vc1·1101·,·oy 1\lr. Scen·t;11·y ~'011e, tliat hr. did on to-day appro ve an<l sig11 an eni'<Jlli!<.l 1·csulutiu11 for appointing a joint
committee to examine i11to and report the situatinn of thesec1·cla1-y's and acljutant g<'nL·t·al's o!li t:er,,; ancl laid before Urn
senate a message in I\ i·itii:.; from the lieutenant governor,
to wit:

Gc11llemen of the Senate,
In answer to your resolution of the 29th oflast month, re-·
ucsting information 1·csprcting· th~ ·selling ancl purchasing
of the public officrs of this commonwealth, I laave onJy to observe, that 1 possess no information upon the subject more
than I pre. ume ii, within the kuow!cclge of many members
of the legislature. I have und ers tood that indirect sales have
hcen nllltle of' public oflices i11 many instances, but more 1;aricttla1,fy the offices of s!Je1·iff ancl clerk. I have heard of
hrce u;, fou1· instances, within tltc last two years, of clerkhip~ having lJecn sold, di1·ectly 01· indirectly, for very con.
irl erable sums uf money. l can not suppose that you expect
11c to give 11ames or particular facts . I have every l'eason
o believe the iuformalion l ltave received on this subject to
be co1'1'ect.
GABL. SLAUGHTER.
F tib 1•11ary 2, 18l8.
Mt·. John so n, from the stlrct committee to whom was reerred a bill from tile liom,o of rep1·ese11tatires entitled ,, an
ac_t to tax ,b anks in th is commonwealth," reported the same
wi th amcntlmcnls ; "ltich were sc,·ernlly read and disagreed

t o.

M1·. Wrld1 ihe:i mo,·c tl to lay fhe uill on tl,c table until
tlt c ~0 th of i.\la1·ch next ; and the question ueing taken theroo11, 1t was 1·esoil' ed in the mgati vc-- Yeas 7', 11a ys 25 ,
%
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The yeas and , nays being required thereon by Ml'ssr~.
Welch and Gl'iffin, wet·c as l'ollows, to wit:
Those whn voted in thr aflirmati11c, a1·C1, Messrs. Darry
1
Dledsoc, Chu1·chi!I, Eve, Hanlin, Parks and Welch.
Those who voted in the 11ei:;a1i,'L', ·a,·e, M1·. Speaker, and
:Messrs. Bartlett, Bowma,·, Bl'idges, Chambc1•s, C1'11tchcr,
Fau:lrner, Given, Griflin, Ilal'l'ison, Uillyer, Johnsnn,Jones,
:Masn11, Owc11i::, Pcl'l'in, Simrall, Snutli~ate, H. Taylor, H.
Tay!o1·, Wicl~liff, Wilson, Wo11tl, Wm'lhington and Yancry.
The question was then taken 0.1 the paR;;a~e of tho llill,
and it was resolved in the aflit-malive-Yeas 2-i<, nays 8.
The yeas am! nr-ys being l'l''luired lhereor1 by Messr,.
Wickliff and Griffin, were· as f'o!lows, to wit:
·
· Those who voted in the atii1·maliYe, He, M1·. Speaker and
Messrs. Bar·Hett, Brnvmar, Dridges, Cl,amorrs, Cn1tcher,
Faulkner·, Gi-ven, G1·iffi11 , Hal'l'ison, Hillyer, Ju,ws, Mason,
Owens, Perrin, Simrall, Southgate, R. 'l'aJ•lor, H. 'faJlor1
'Vjcklilf, W'ilson, Wood, Worthington and Yancey.
Those" ho voted in the nl'f;?.live, al'e, Messrs. Barry,
Bledsoe, CburchiH, Eve, Ha1·din, Johnson, Parks and
Welch.
Resolved, That tbe said bill do pass, and that Mr. Urutchci· inform the house of representatives thel'Mf,
And then the senate adjoul'lled.

•

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

s, 1818 •

The senate assembled.
Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments,
reported that they had examined enrolled bills and re&olutions of the following titles, to wit : An act allowing further time to survey seminary lands in this cornrnonwcal!h,
and for other purposes ; an act to amend the act entitled
an act for the benefit of Oatv and Rosa Bennett, approved
January 22, 1817 ; an act r,;rther to regulate the T1·a11~yl,
vania Univc1·sity; an act supplemental to the act estabh~hing independent banks in this commonwealth ; an act torn·
corporate tlie Fayette and Madison 'l'urnpike Company, and
for other pnrposes; resolutions relative to the ooundary
line between this state and the state of Tennessee; resoln·
tions authorising the auditor of public accounts to employ
nddition~I counsel to pl'ose,cute suit against the late treasurer ; an act to tax banks in this commonwealth ; an actfor
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THE SENATE.
tf1e 'benefit of James S. Magowan; and found t'hc same trtJJy enrolled.
.
A mc5sagc from the house ol.'-..representatives, by Mr.
Daris:
.Jllr. Speaker-The speaker of the house of representatiyes
ha~·ing signed SUlllli·y -e111·ulled bills and resolutio~s, I arn
instrnctiid to Jay the same before the senate, for the signature
qt' their speaker.
And the11 he withdrew.
Wbe1·cupon tlic spcake1' signrd said bills aud resolutions_,
!Jciugthesamejust repol'ted liy _M r. Yancry, and they were
dr,lirerecl to the joint committee or enrolments, to be pre.
scntc<l to the lieutenant governor for his approbation. And
after· a short time, Mr. Yancey reported that the committ<;Q
had pcr·formed that duty'.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit :
On the motion of M1·. Bal'l'y-A bill to autl1Qrise a Iuttery for the benclit of t11e co11t1·ibutors of the Fayette Hos pita!.
And on the moti0n of M1·. Chu1·chill-A hill SU)JJJlelnental
to an act cntiHe~ an act fo1· extending certain streets in tha
towus of:Louisville and ·Geot·grtown.
Ordered, 'l'hat Messrs. J)al'ry, Hillyer antl Bledsoe preJlaro and bring in the first; and Me~srs. Clrnrchill, Hillye1·
and Barry the second.
And after a short time, Mr. Barry from the first committee, am! Mr. Chu,·chill from the second, severally repo1-ted
bills; which wc1·t1 read tlie first tiine a11tl ordered to be
read a second time. ':i'he 1·ule being dispenscc.l with, they
we,·e road a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and
read a third ti-Ille; and having lieen engrossed, were read
accordingly.
Resolved, 'I'hat the said bills do pass, aP.1l that the titles be,
i'esµ ectiveiy," an act to aullw1•ise a lottery for the benefit of
the contributors of the ·F ayette.Hospital," and "an act supplemental to an act entitled an aet for cxtrnding certatn
streets. in the towns of Louisville and Gco1·getown."
Ordered, That Mr. Bany do carry the tfrst, and )fr.
·Churchill the second, to the house or 1·cprcsentatives and
.quest their concul'l'euce.
A message from the house of representatives, by M,r.
Todd:
-

re-

. .ilb-, Speaker~The ho1;se of representatives have passed a
hi!I from the senate entitled "an act autho1·ising lotteries in

Ni~holasviUe and Lexington;" and they have passed a bill
entitled u an act to pro,.ide for the appointment of a keeper

• I
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to the public buildings, an1l fo1· othe1· J)Ul'poscs,'' in \\ l:ith
they request the concurrence of the .,enate.
And then he withdt·ew.
The latter bill was 1·eatl the first time antl 01·tl e1·ed to ha
read a second tinw.
A message frorq tile house of t'cpresc11tativcs, uy ~h,
' Baylnl':
.Mr. Spealcer-Tlie h1Jusc o( 1·qwcse11tatives hare pa sru
bill,; of the-following titles, to wit: Au act fu1·th e1· to s11sp1·nd
law process in Cl'l'tain cases ; a11d «ll att c:011ccl'lling u·1,1.
tees of towns; in "hicl1 they l'eques Ltile concurnnce ofth,
senate.

An<l then he witluli·cw.
The said uills we1·c i,,rvcr·ally read the fi1· st time, a11u the
latter was rPjt·ctrd. Tlte rulu Ul'i11g dispc11sed with, the for.
mer was reatl a Sl'coml aud t!iil'(} lime.
Resol-vcd, That tho sai1l I.i ii! do p:rns , an ti 1.liat ~fr.Bledsoe
inform the huuse of 1·q11·rsc11tativr.s tl11.weof.
· A message frum the !muse of l'cprcsentatives, by ~1r.
Fletcher:
.]fr. Speaker-The houc;r. of r ep,1·ec;entati,,es ham passed
a bill from th e srnate entitled " an ar.t to authot·ise a lotter\'
fo1· the benefit of the co11tril.wt1>rs of the Fa)·ette H11s\itta1,i1
~ncl " an act fo1· the brndi t of' James S. Magowa11."
And then he withdrnv.
A message from the house of representatives, by )fr,
Rowan:
.M1·. Spcake1·-The hnuse of representalivcs concur in the
amendments prupo::,m.l uy the senllte to a bill entitled •· au
act for· the uPnefit of the hrirs of Hichal'd Dian ton, dccr::s~<l,
and of William R . HyncR."
And then he \\·ilhdrcw.
A message from the house of representatives, by ~Ir.
Tribble:
.Mr. Speaker-The house of represcntaii ,·e,i have p:isse1I a
hill entitled " an act for the l.Jrnefit of John Po:ige, of G1·l'~nup county f' i11 which they request the concurrence oftue

senate.
And then he withdrew.
The bill was reacl the first time : and the rule bring dis·
pensed with, it was read a second time, amended and rcaJ a
thi1nl time.
Resol-ved, That the said bill as amended do pass, And ,t liat
Mr. Bal'l'y_ inp,rm the ho~1c;e of rep1·1·sP11tafr,es thereof aotl
1·equest theu· coucurrcncc m the an1cn<lment.
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THE SENATE.
A message from the house of rcpL·esentatires, by Mr.
Baylor :
JIJr. Speaker-The house of representati\1 es insist on their
amr.ndme11t to a bill from the seuatc entitled '' au act t0 r·cpoal the acts cnncernini; llilliat·d tallies."
And tl1e11 lie withdl'ew.
Rcsol.;ed, Tnat the senate insist on thei1· disagreemeut to
Raid ame11dmc11t, antl that Mr. Bledsoe inform the house or
r-eprescn1 ati ns.
A 1111•c;sage from the house of representatives, lly Mr.
Flt·.rc:he1·:
Nr. &peal.er-The hom;e or rqll'esentatives ifoagree to
the arn o11umt·rit 111·1.posPd liy f he Sl'natc to a llill entitled "an
.act to amend the act to rnmpPI ci1·c uit judges to move into
autl res ide within theil' cii·cuits."
Allll thr.n he wi1htlrew.
Resolved, That the senatfl recede from tltcir amendment,
;uni that Mr. Simm!! inform the house or rep1·cse11tatives
the1·eol'.
A ,ucssagc from tlie house of t·cpresentativcs, by Mr.
Robinson:
· Jtlr. Speaker-The house of l'ep1·ese11tatives concur in the
amendments (ll'OJHiset:l lly the senate tu a L,il! entitled "an
act to aml'nd thr act lo amend am! r·educr i11to one theseve.
ral acts rrspecting the militia." with an a111endn'lent, in which
they requrst the concul'l'enc:e of the senate.
And then he wirhd 1·11w.
The amendmeht was tnken up, l'end and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. S11m·all inform the house of representatives thereof.
•
A message from the house of rep1•esentatives, by Mr.
Thompson:
Jlf1·. Spealcer-The house ohep1·esentatives have passed a
!Jill from the senate entitled "au act for the benefit ol the
tn1ste!'s of Har·rodsbu ..g," with an amendment, in which
they requ<·st tue co11c.ul'l'cnce of the senate.
And then he withllr·ew.
The amendment was ta.ken up and concur·red in.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Owens inform the house of representatives thereof.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr·.
Chew:
. Jtfr. ~peaker-The house of rrpresentatives have passed a
bill ;,n~ttled . " an act to a~ter the mode of laying county levy ; 1n winch they rrq rnst the conc:urrenee of the senate.
And then he withdrew,
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The bill was read the first time; and lite question being
t aken on a second reading tlrnrcof, it was resolved in tho affirmative-Yeas 14, ·nays 12.

..

'l'he yeas and nays being rcriui1·ed th ereon by Messrs.
Faulkner and Girnn, were as follows, tQ wit:
Those \,; ho voted in the aflirmati"c, a,·e, l\lr, Spcak•·r, anti
Messrs. Bledsor, B1·idg<'s,. Chambers, Grifliu, lla1Tiso11,
Hillyer, Owens~ Parks, Penin, Simrall, H. Taylor, Weith
and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negativr, are, MesSl'S, Do,l'mar,
Churchill, Eve, Faulk11r1·, Given, Hardin, J ouc~, l\lason,
Southgate, Thompson, Wickliff and Wood.
Tne said bill was ot·dCl'etl to be read a second time,
Mr. Simr.ill read a11d laid on the table the following resolution :
Resol-vecl by tlie general assembly oj the commonwealth of
JCei1t1,cky,.-That the public printe1·s be <lit·ected tn print thirty.
five hundred copies oft-he act pllssed at the present session,
to amend the act to reduce into onr the sevei·al acts respecting the militia, to be printt;d in a size and form to corrcHpo~d
with the present act on that subject ; an<l that the secretary
tif state cause to be dist1·ib utcd to each cum missioned oiliccr
in the militia or this state, one copy.
The rule being <lispensc<l with, it was taken up, twice
r..ead and adopted •
Ordered, That ~fr. Simrall inform the house of representatives tbcreof1 and request their concurrence.
On the motion of Mr. BowmarJ leave was given him to
introrluce a bill authol'isin _; trustees of schools to 1n11·cliaso
and hold lands for the benefit of the schools ; which was
read the fil'st time. The t·ule being dispensed with, it wa
1·ea<l the second time, amended a_ntl orde1·e<l to be e11grubscd
and read a thu·d time.
Mr. Johnso n moved to dispense with the thit·<l reauing
thereof; and the question being taken thel'eon, it was 1·csol vcd in the negative, a majority of four-fifths not voling
for dispensing with tlic t·ule-Yeas 18, nays 5.
The yeas and nays being l'cquired thereon by Messrs,
CrutchCL' a111l R. 'l'aylo1·, were ns follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the atnnnati,•c, are, Mr. Spraker, and
:1tlessrs. Ba1-ry, BIP<lsoE·, Bowmar, Br·idgcs, Cliamhcl's,
Faulkrrer, Hardin, Johns on, Mason, Perrin, Simrall, So·uth.
gatr. Th1J mpson, ,vcJ clr, " ' ootl a11tl Yancey.
Those who "oterl in the rirgati,1 r, arr, Messrs. Churcl11ll,
C rutclrnr, R. 'l'aylor, H. 'l'aylQr and Worthington.
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A mcss~g·c from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Wa1·d:
.
.
.illr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill eutitled "an act to establish a town at the court-house in
the county of Ureenup ;" in which they request the concurrence of the senate.
And then he withdrrw.
The biil was read the first time ; and the rule being tlis11en~e<l with, it was r·ra<l a secon<l and tl1i1·d time.
Resolved, That tj1e sai,1 !Jill du pass, and that Mt•. Bledsoe
inform the house of representatives thereof.
The senate received a message in writing from the lieutenant governor, by 1\fr.
aggener, containing certain nomi. nations; which was taken up and read as follows, to wit :
Gentlemen nf the Senate;
I nominate for yout· ad vice and consent-Benjamin F.
D11puy, division quartermaster of the 6th division •
•John Douthart, major of' the 88th regiment, in :place of
Amlrew Mitchell, pt·omotsd.
GABL. SLAUGHTER.
Feb1·uary 3d, 1818.
Resol-vell, That the senate ad vise and consent thereto; and
that Messrs. Bartlett and Jones acquaint the lieutenant go~
vcrnor therewith.
On the motion of Mr. Johnson, leave was gi1'en him to intr-o<luce a !Jill authorising the indP.p{lndent banks to deal in
the slor.k of1Lie bank of Kentucky, of the United States, and
of the Unite,: States' lrnnk ; which was read the first time.
'l'he rule bring dispensed with, it was read the second time
and ordet·cd to be engrossed aHd read a thit·d time ; and having IJecn engrossed, was read a third time accordingly.
Resol-ved, 'rhat the said bi!T do pass, and tbat the title be
'' an act autho1·ising the indrpendent banks to deal in th@
stock of tl1e bank of Kentucky, of the United States, and of
the United States' bank."
Ordered, That Mr. Johmon do carry said bill to the house
oft-ep_resentatives and request their conct:1rrrncr.
A message from the house of representatives, by l\Ir.

,v

Sanl'or·d :

•

Speaker-The l1ou<;e of representatives havo passed a
bill lrom the srnate entitled "an act t:oncerning certain tres. Jl~·.

passes on lands."
An<! then lie with<l1·ew.
A message frotn the house of representatives, by M r.
Co ffey:

JOURNAL 0°F'
.,l/r. Spwker-Thc house of rrprrsentatives hrtve passe,1 a
bill from the senate entitled "au act declaring part of Gt·ccn
rh-er navkable."
And t'i1cn he withdrew.
A message· from tile l1ouso of rrprcsentativcs, by i\Ir.

Ilutler :
.Mr. Speaker-Tim house of representatives havr p:issccl
bills from the senate of the 1'11llowini; titles, to wit: An act
to incorporate the Gallatin Str111r1 Mill Compa11 y; aml an
act a11thol'i. ing Roger Oats to open a 1·oad from .M.outicello
to the Tennessee line.
Anll then he withdrew.
A bill from thfl honse of rcpr·csentntives e ntillNl "an act
authorisingccl'taiu justicrs or thr county courts to·a1q11·u in- '
junctions, writs of ne exwt and habeas corpws," wa~ read a
third time.
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the said bill clo pass, and that Mt•. Crutch,
er inform the house of l'" Pl'ese ntatives thereof.
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee ofsnro! ments,rc
ported that they had examin ed suudry enrolled bills, of the
following titles, to \\ it : .An act authori s inr.; trrtair. justices
uf the county courts to award injunctio11s, w1·itE. of 11e exeut
anll -habeas COTJJ1LS j an act for .tltP benc fi t of the hci1·s or Rich ard Blanton, ,leceaseu; an act authol"ir,ing lotteries in Nic holasYille a11d Lexington ; an act further to regulate the
town or Harrotlsburg; :\II act t(I) amend an act enlillcd an
act to amrnd and reduce into one the several acts l'~specting the militia; aa act to amen1l an act. tu com)1el the circuit
judges of this romrnunwealth tu move into and 1·esiue ,-.ithin
their respecti,•e eir'Cuits; and an act to continue in force an
act to susprml law process in certain cases ; and hall found
tile same truiy .e11ro llcd.
A mess;igc fro m tlrn house of representatives, by Mr,

Dui can:

.JWr, Spear.er-The speaker of the house of representatim
having signed sund ry enrolled hills, I am instl'llcteu to lay
t he same befoa·e the scnatr, fo1• the signature of their speaker,
Ami t he n he withdrew •
. ,vhc1•eupn11 the speaker signed sa id bills, being the salDB
jnst rcportetl by M r. Yancey, and they were cl eli\'Crcll to
the joint committee of enrolmPnts, to be presr utrd to the
Jieutcn:rnt ~ovcrnot· for his approbation. Ami a!tt'I' a
time, Mr. Yauccy repor·ted that the committee hat!
fo rnH·<l that duty.
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Resolved by lite senate, That Mr. Owens lie reques~ed to inform tfrn hou se ol' 1·e1lt'eseuta tives that they hav e fimsiled the
lcgi,,Jative uusin ess before them, and are now re;,,dy to adjoum 1rill1011t day.
. _
.
.\\fr. Faulkner, from the ,1omt committee of enrolments, repo1·ted that tliey had. cxan1incd sun(!l'Y rnrolle<l bills, of tl~e
followin,g tilll's, to wit: An att to lllCOl'porate the GaUatm
Steam .Mill Comjlany; an act co11cer-ning cr.1·tain trespasses
ou la111is; an act d<'tlaring pa1·t ut G1·ec11 1·iver navigable ;
an act authorising Roger Oats to open a rnad from Monti~
cello to the Tcnuessee line; and had found the same truly
Clll'<1l!ed.

A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Dutlr·r· :
.Jlfr. Spcakcr-'T'he spraker· ol' the house of representatives
having si,irncd su11<1 1·y c1J1'11lled hills, I am instn1cted to lay
the same llet'ore !lies 11ate, 101· the sig11ature of their speaker.
Aud then he withrll'ew.
Whrl'rupon the sprnkur signrd said bills, being the same
iust rcportrd by Ml'. Faulk11r1·, anti tlirJ we1·e deliv ered to
th e juint committrc of e11 1·olmr111.s, to be pt·est> ntecJ to the
ieutcna1-lt go1•c:·no1· fur his a}-JIH'ulwtion. And arter a shol't
time, 1\lr. .Faulkuer reported that they had perform ed that
uty.
t>n the motion of Nlr. Owens, leave \Yas :?;iven him to
ntl'Oduce a bill for the bc11efit of i\lar·tha Sn,, dgr·ass, wliich
'as read the fir·st timP-; a11d the rul e being dispcu sed with,
twas 1·ead a s,·cond time, an,cndecl and Ol'()erl'd to be <'nrnsscrl and 1·eacl a th11·d time ; and having been e11grossed.,
•as read acco rdiugly .
Resolved, That. the said bill do pass, and that the ti lie be
'an act liir the bcucfit of l\1artha Snudgrnss."
Ordend, That Mr·. Owens do cal'l'y said bill to the house
l' representatives anti 1·equ est their cuncuJTence.
Tlie se11ate rece ived i11forn,ation from the lieutenant goeruor, by l\fr. Secretary l-'ope, that lir did on yesterday
Jlprove and sign sun<l1y em·olled bills,\\ hi ch u1·iginated in
he senate, of tire following titles, to wit: An act authol'isig county courts to di scontin ue public i·oads; an act fo1· the
~nefit of James · S . .Magowan; an act fo1· the benefit of
11harlotte G1·ce1· and the heit·s of Moses Gr·eer, dec€'asetl ;
~c~ authorising the co1111ty court of Ha1-rison to lay an
tldttional levy; an act fot· the relier of James Swiggett,
ascy county; an act to amencl an act to inco1·pu1,ate the
entncky Instrrnnce Co mpany ; an act st11.1plemental t t e
.2 G
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act incorpol'ating·Sattders Manufoctu1·ing Company; an act
to authorise the trustees of Maysvil11·, i11 Mason couuty to
iucrease their tax ; an act to autho1·ise the eounty coul't's or
Shrlby and Nelson to built.I a pcnnanenl b1·idgo acl'Oss Sal(
J'i\·er ; an act to 1·epeal the act for tlie mo1·e speedy rccoYery
of the custody of children or wards; an act to amend aod
reduce into one the several acts concerning the town ot'Shclbyvillc; an act allowin?; f.u1·ther time to survey semina1y
lands in this comm nnwca! t h, anrl for oth er puq1oses; resolutions relative to til e rxti11guishmc11t of the Indian title to
ce1·tain lands in th is commonwealth; an act for the bencfit ot
the citizeus of Lebanon, in Washington county.
Ordered, rl'hat the clu1·k infot·m the house of represcnta,

iives the1'eo f.
A 1·csolution from the house of representatives, fixing the
priers of' pulllic pt·inting, was taken up, a11d Mr. Owen~ offered the foilowing rrsolution as a substitute. to wit:
Resol-tml by the general assembly of the commonweal/It ef
]Ccnlnc:..:y, Tliat the ratrs to be allowed fol' the publicpri11li11g
in f'ulurl', shall be thil'ty cents pc1· thonsantl ems aud thir1y
ce11ts per tokrn,f'ortlie·Journals ot'each house antllheLaws.
and all other kintls of' public printin!!; at. the 1·at.es 11owa\luweu fo1· th at work; and the auditol' of public accountH,in set,
tling the : ' . cou nts of the 1rnblic J1l'iutcr, shall calculateat
the for·egoing rates •
. M.r. Johnr;on then moved to lay the resolut·ion, with (he
amendment, on the tali le; and th e question being taken
thereon, it was t'esolvcd in the affirmative-Yeas 1~, nays
.
11.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messri.
ond, wHe as follows, to wit :
Owens and
Tbosr who voted in the aflhmative, are, Messrs. Bartlelf1
Barry, Bleds(lt·, Bowmai·, Chambers, Hardin, Hillyer, John·
son, Pe1Tin, H. Taylor, Thompson and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, a1·e, Mr. Speaker, an!
J\lessrs. Ch11rchill, Fali!kner, Griflin, Jones, Mason, Owen,,
Sirnrall, R. Taylor, Wickliff arid Wood.
Mr. Faulkner offered the following resolution, ,·iz,
the c1Jmmon1vwlth i
Resol'Ved by the generul assembly
J(cnlncky, That the next seHsion of the general assemblJ
kt
shall c_onven_e ancl be hel1I in the town of Lc:xi~gton.,
Which berng 1·ead and the rule dispensed with, .Mi· We 1
moved to lay th.c same on the t;:ble until the 10th da) O!
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A message from the hotlSe of representatives, by Mr.
B aylor:
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have adopted
the folluwin.i; resolution, to wit:
IN 'l'llE l:fou sE OF REPRESENTATIVES, F ell. 3, 18l3.

Resolved by the general assembly of the commonwealth of
Kentucky, That tlic r esolution to adjo111"11 on this day sine
die, lie rcsci nclcd ;

and that when ·t hey adjourn on Wed•
the 4t h inst. they will adjourn sine clie.
Extract, &e.-Att.
R. S. TODD, C.H. R.
In wliich they 1·equ est the concu1Tence of the senate.
And t hen he withdrew.
The 1·csol11ti on was taken up and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnson inform the house of 1·epresen tati ves the 1·eof.
The !'esolution from the ~ou.sc of representatives" appro!Jato ry of the milita1·y conduct of coloud Richanl Taylor,"
vas taken up and r ead,
Mr. Ihl'l'y offe1·cd an amendment thereto as a substitute
herr.fo1·, wltich was also read.
l\Ir. Sim rail t heu moved that the resolution and substitute
e laid 011 the tahle ind efinitely ; wl.Jich was done acc01·dngly, and the cle1·l{ dit·ected by the senate to omit spreading
he substitute on the _j o urnal.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
a1·d:
Jlr. Speaker-The house of represcntati ves con cm· in the
mendm ent proposed by the senate to a !Jill entitled ,, an
ct for the ben efi t of John P«>age, of Greenup county."
And tben he withd1·ew.
A message from the huuse of rep!·csentatives, by Mr.
owan:
. ,Hr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
ill from th e senate entitled "an act authorising the inde11en.
ent ba_nks to tlea! in the stock of tl:r. ba nk of Kentucky, of
he Umtecl States, and
the Un ited States' bank."
And then he withdrew.
Aud then the senate adjourned.
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The lii'II was read the first tim e ; anrl tb.e rule being dispensed with, it w:is r ead a second time.
Mr. Johnson moved to strike out fro ill the bill th e pai·a.
graph appropriating S 3200 to the comm iss ion e1·s for fi nish.
ing the capitoJ ; and tho question being tak en thereon, it
was resolnd in the affirmative-Yeas 16, nays H.
The yeas and n~ys being required thereon I.Jy Messrs.
Joh11son and Given , we1.·e as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirnrnti ve, are, .M essrs. Cham.
hers, Churchill, Crutchr r, Faulknr1·, Giv en, G1·i!:ii n, Har.
rison, Hillyer, Johnson, Jones, Mason, Owc11s, Wilson,
,vood, Worthington and Yancey.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mess1·s. Bartlet!,
:BatTJ, Bledsoe, Bow mar·, Bridges , Hardin, P e1Tin, Sim1·all,
.Southgate, R. Taylo1·, H. Taylor, Thompson, Welch and
WickJiff.
Orde1·ed, That Messrs. Owens, Johnson, Barry, Welcb
-and Simr~l be appointed a committee to enquire in to tho
justness of the item ill said bill allowing Gerard and Kendall $ 1577.
The committee retiree], and after a short time reported
that said charge was correct.
The !Jill being further am encJed, was read a third time.
Resol-oed, That the said !Jill as am ended tlo pass, aml that
:Mr. Bowmar inform th e house of r epresentatives tltel'Cof
and request their concurrence in saicJ amendments.
Mr. R. T aylor, from the select committee to whom was
referred a bill from the house of represe ntatives entitled "an
act adding part of the coun ties of H e nl'y and S hel!Jy to tho
county of Fran Id in," r e ported the sa me with out ame11dment,
and it was ordered to Ile laid on the tal>le un t il th e 10lli of
March next.
A message from the house of representatives, lly Mr.
Roberts:
.Mr. Speaker-The house of repre':lentatives have passed
a bill from the senate entitled " au act for t he !Jenefit of Mar·
tha Snodgrass."
And then he withdrew.
A mess age from th e hous e of r epresentatives, by Mr,

G. Wall:
Jlfr. Speal~er-The hou se of representati vcs ha re passed _a
hill from the senate entitled "an act for t he beue li t of Azart·
ab Ro!Je1·ts."
An<l then he withcJrew,
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message f1·01Ii the house of representatives, by Mr.

J. E 111 c1·so 11:

J1ll'. 8pcnl.er-The house of representatives have passed
bills from the senate of the following titles, to wit: An act
allowin<• an additional number of justices of the peace to certain co:nlies ; and an act for the benefit of Peter Simmerman, And1·ew Envin and Matthew Huling.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Bar'!':
Jfr. Speaker-The house of" representatives have passed
enl'olled bills of the following titles : An act authorising
lottel'ies in Nicholasville and Lexington; and an act to authorise a lottery for the benefit of tlte contributors of tho
Fayette Hospital ; the lieutenant governor's objections notwithstanding, a majol'ity of all the member·s elected voting
the1·efor.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.
Fleming:
Jfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a
bill from the senate entitled " an act to provide for the distl'ibution ot the acts of congress in this commonwealth,"
with an amendment, in which they request the concurrence
of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
1'hc amendment was taken up, rei-.d and disagreed to.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representatives thereof.
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr.

ShaPp:
Jfr. 9peaker-I am instructed by the house of representatives to inform the senate that they are now ready to pr.o c~ed by a joint vote with the senate, to elect a commissioner
on the pal't of this state tu meet commissioners from the
oth er states, undel' resolutions adopted at the present session
1·elative to the navigation of the Ohio river ; and that Mr.
John Adair alone stands in nomiuatiou befo1·e that house for
said office.
And then he withdrew •
. Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Owens inform the house of representa.
t~ves that the senate are also rea,Jy to proceed to said electron, a11!1 that Mr. John Adair alone stands in nomination
for saill office before the senate.
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The senate then proreeded to said electiot1, and Mr. Johi•
.Adaii' received an unanimous vote.
Messrs.Johnson and Ba1·1·y were appointrtl a eommittrt
on the pal't of the senate~ to meet 011e on the pnrt of the huuso
of rep1·esentatives, to examine and compare the votes, and
repo1-t thP state thereof.
'l'he said commit.tee rcti1·eu, and aftrr a slinrt time i·cturned; and M ,·. Ban·y reported that .Mr. John Adair· had
l'eceived an unanimous vote as commission et· on th e part of
this state.
Whereupon the speaker drclared him duly elected.
A bill from the house of representatives en t itled " an act
to alter the mode of laying county levy," was read a sccoud

time.
Mr. Welch mbved to lay it on the tabl e u11 til the 10thof
March next; and the ques t.ion being takr n thereon, it was
resolves in the affirmative-Y cas 1.4<, nays 11..
The yeas and nays being r1 quired thereon by Messrs,
Welch and Hardin , we1·e as foll ows , to wi t :
Those who vokd in the aflfrmative, arr. l\Icssrs. Bartlett,
Barry, .Rledsor, B ,rn mar, Chn1·ehill, F a ulkne1· 1 Jo nes, J\lasun, Penin, Southgate, R. Taylor, H . 'l'aJ lor, Weith and
Wickliff.
Those wh,, voted in the. negati,·e. are; Mr. Speaker, and
Messrs. Bi·idges, Chambei-s, G,·iffin, Hardin, Hanis1Jn,
Johm,on, Owens. Simrall, Wilson and Yancey.
A message from the house of l'ept·esentatives, by Mr.

Sharp:
.7111'. Speaker-The house of represen tativ es 1·ect•de frnm
their amendment to a bill from the senate enti tled '' an act
t0 provide for the dist1·ibution of' the a cts of congrcss in this
commonwealth ."
And then he wi thdrew.
Mr. Chambers, from th e joint committee of enrolments,
reported that they had examin ed sund1·y e11l'Olled hills of the
following title1-, to wit : An act fo1· th e benefit of Martha
Snodgra5s; an act allowing an additional number of justices
ot the peace to certain counties ; an act authorii,ing the independent banks to dea l in the stock of the ba11k of J{cntuc•
ky, of the United States, and of the United States' bank;
an act for the benefit ol' Petet· Simmerman, And re w Erwin
and Matthew Huling; an act con cl'l'ning th e town of V~rsailles; a rrsolution directing tlte public printet·s to pnut
J500 copi es of th e act of tbe present sessiim cnncem i11.~ thP
militia ; anc.l h ad found the same truly en r olled.
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1r1c5sage froth the I ouse of l'cprescntatives, by Mr.

:Ba1T:
.1lfr. Speaker-The speaker of Uie house of representatives
havi u.t; Higned SUlll!t·y e111·ollcd uills, I am instrnctod to lay
t he sa me befo r·e the senate, fo1· the sig11atc11·e of their speaker.

Aud thc:1 he withd1·ew.

,v11 ere11pon the speaker ~ig11ecl said liills, !.Jein.,; the same
just 1·eportccl li.v 1'lt-. C!rn1111J1·rs, a11d they were <l~Jivered to
the join t committee of enrolments, to be presented to the
lieutenant gnver111n· fot· his. app1·obatio11. And after a short
ti me, .Mr. Chambers, from sa id committe.:, rcpurtcd that
·
they hacl pe1-f(l1·mr!I that duty.
.Mt·. Bfrclsoe 1110vccl tlie followin,P; rcsnlutinn, to wit:
Resolved, That a committee he appointed to wait on the
acting· govc1·noi', and 1·equcst r,f liin1 leave tu witudraw the
repoa·t of tin: committee of cnl'()fme11ts, logethe1· with tlll' bill
which ol'iginatecl iu the srnatr, entitlrcl ,. au act authn1·i-.ing
Roget· Oats to open a road lrom n!onticdlo to the Tennessee line;" the s,11nr ha\ ing bern e: t'(•rn·o usl.i sign~cl by the
1,peaket·o o/' botl1 J1ouses, as in-n i Pg pm,s('d the 8anw, ,, hen
·n fact, as ap pl'ars fr1:n1 the c.el'tific:ate or tlie detk (1f the
H.iusc of 1·e prcsentativ~s on tlte l"ngrosr-,ed bill, lltat the sa i<l
iiil llitl uot pass, but was reject rd by th ii t house, and "hidi
y an e1To11t·,, us r·epol't from that huui;e to the senate v. as
tatrd tu In\\ e li,·e n passed.
Whic h b1·i ng t,\ iee r·"atl wa1:1 ?doptrd, and Mrssrs. Ble<ltJe, Pcnin ancl t:hambers wc1·c appuinted a committee 11u1·uant \11r reto.
'l'he lieutr nant gove1·n,ir, by Mr. Srcretary Pope, 1·e!urnd a11 cn rollrcl bill. whieia 01·ig-i11nt•d i11 the s r na ' r, er,ti•lt d
' an act alld1nrising Rog{'l' Oats to open a r oad frnm .M: ,111icello to the Tennessee lin e," agreeably ro the rcqULst of
be senate.
A m,·ssage from the house of rcprescutati\'es, !Jy }lr.
aylor:

.i~r. &peakcr-'I'he hnusc of representatives have adopted
l'~soltJliun r·e«c:in di ug the oi·tler for the adjo111·nmeut of tho
g1slatu1·e to-d av, a1Hl fixinP-" on to-mor1·ow for the au1·our11 ~
eut ; in " !a icli tlu·y request the concuncnce of' the se1rntc.
And then hp withdrew.
'rho saicl 1•esolutio11 was takrn up, twice read, and Mr.
an lknrr lllovod to strike o-ut he la ttr1· 111e:nue1· of the rcso 1 ~on; ancl the qucs ti :,11 lH·i;,g takt"U t h1 rrou. if. was rcsulvd in the negative-¥ cas s, m: ·s :J {i,
.2 H •
.,,
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Tho yeM anrl M}'S being nquire<l thet•con by l\Iessrsi
Faulkno1· and Cl'l1 tclwr·. \H'I'!' :,s fol lows, tu \\i t :
Tho•;e \\ ho vot1 •d in th,· aliirnrnt i\'f•, HI'!', M !'RSi'S, Bartlett
Cr11if'hrr, Faullrn<' t', ~lasoJ1, Pu1-r1n, Sjmrall, Th ompson and
·wi ·klitr.
Those wh'l vote,I i11 thr rwi;ative,' are, Mi·. Spraker, and
:Mes,,r·s. Bany, Biedsot·, Bo\\ m.1r, Bt·itlgrs, Cli.•m brr~. Hill.
yc1·. Johm,o•;,Jotlt'S, Owe!1Si R. rraylu1', H. Ta,lor, Wdch
'
'\''/' l,;11 11, 'i', o, ,\ and Ya11cry.
Tue q 11':-i tir>n was i heII td,,·n on coneurr ing \11 the rrsnlu.
tio n, ,:n I ii was rr:,,q)\f'd ill thr nr ~ati, e-Yc·,1s 9. 11avs 15.
The :, 1'a~ :mil nays !wing rPtpii:·ed tlw1 eon b) Mems,
:B,11 y ::1111 Simi all, wl'l'.C a<o f,.\I, \\S, to \\it:
. Thns,· ,, ho v, ,\1-il in the ::ffir111 a·i~P, a1·,·, l\1Pssrs. Rarry,
Uktl,H,• , Hownrnr, Chamuc1°s, Hil!ye1, Johnson, Owen!,
11. T , .' I ,1· a,,,! T !·· 1 m11-,,rn .
'l'h .s(• \\h •l votf' d in the 11C"gathe 9_al'r 9 t\1r. SpPahr, nnd
_}11•-, <;1 ·•, . g .1 tl('tt, Hl'i<ip;• ~, Crn te;her. F::rnl'h 11;,• , J on,·~, J\la.
f<on, l'i·•T: :··. Sim ral! 9 IL '!'a) lor·, ,Y elch, Wickliff, ~ iison,
Wood and Ya11ee•;,
O•·d 1·e,/, J'h:,t· ;.Hr. Crutcher· inform the house of reprc,
sc ·1ta lil'PS tl e1·t•, f.
·'fitr> 1-,rr:i iil' I' laitl lwrnl'P the f't:'llate a lrttrr from \hr COID•
m: ~;;iom·1°8 fo1· :';11prl'intPadi,1g iht:i t'l'building of the statehuusC', wltie;h \\'as takf'll up antl ,., aJ as follo\\.S, to wit:
'l'uE HtJ~<llU BLU: TliB bPEA!~ER O'F TUE 8EN!'l'.B,

Stn-Titt.-' r.ommi•·,;i o11rrs I'm· ~11pcrintrndi11g the rrbuiltl,
ing ,,f tl a• s i at r lwusr, 11 ot having lleen able to comp\etetl1e
tiw,inrsn a s ig1wtl to them within the) car j!1st past, and not
l)Pil 1p; r,q 1i1·r<l by the kgisla1111·e to )o,ubn,it a11y report of
the, ,. P''"1'1'l'f s 5 it wag tkemed unnece,;sary to prepare any
fo1·mal sta tt-me II t. 'l'ltf' 11 nclt' rni gn"O, h'l\\ e Vl.'r, bt'J?; lravc to
su:.:-;:;·Pst. that the funcl,-., of tlic bo:11'd (\\ith tltr rxcrptinn,prr,
haps, n! som<' scatte.rctl 3ll UA<'l'ip ions) arc enti1·ely exhaust·
ed ; anti that \\ ithout Hc1111P further aid from the state, tbe
buildi111,:; c..:nnot be nnisht·!l. Indeed there are accuunte
ag:duo,;t. the boartl now 11ncl1s• hat·gell, which must br 11aid by
the commiso::ionet·s themselves, unless 1•elieved by the libero!,
.
, 1
ity ot'thr> kp;islat111•r.
Al1h1,ugh .nrn unllcrsi1-,ncd are fully 11ware that lhe conu ·
t,inns ul' the act undr1· wliirh they w~re appointrd, do not r~·
j oin it as a cl<tt) 11pon the lrfl;i,,Ja111re to make nny appropri•
.11io11 to di!<char.e;c the co11tractR of the co111missio11ers ; )e:d
whrn it is consiut'fr<l that the cPmrnissi011r1·s have 1•xt•culc ,
fo1' Un·eo years past, a lauol'ious duty, without any comprn·
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sntion, and have moreover paid out of their own private
funds, towards the e1·Pc(ion of the h,1ildi11g, !he sum of 1-IDD
dAllars, it is not bdicv,·d that thr le1,i-latt11·r nfthis Ifout)shingcommnnwealth will require tlie,n to make up the cldicienci,,~ ,>f estimafes, wliic:11 all nwn or rxpP1·ience kuow are
unllvni<lable in the erecti1111 of large public wo1·k~.
The u11ur1·i:iig11ed ca11 only say, that all p,1F(s1ulc ecnnomy
has been tnarle use of, consistent with the spi1·it of th e i1· i11structi1111~, contaiued in tl1c ;1cf for the cr·erti,;n of the st,ttehouse; and that ifa11 Pxtrnor·ci;uH1·y.i-i;r h11.J 11ot lakrn fJlace
in labor a11CI n1ate1·ials, s oo11 afte1· thr> comn1euccmc11t of the
buildi11g. this appeal to the justice and lillci·ality of the legislature would iiare bcrn unn crsc;,1rJ.
1
JOHN BHO\VN,
, ·
WlLLJ •\J.\1 HUNTER, r
JUGHARO T\.YLUR. ?'<:omnirs,
JEPTHAH DUDLEY,j
Frankfort, F eb. 4, 1818.
A message from the house of 1·cp rcs~11tatives, by Mr.
(/dd:

,Hr. Spealm·-Tbe house of t'cpresentafives disagree to
he first amcndmen1 r,roposed by the senate, striking out the
ppropriati on of S 3200 to the commi~sio11e1·s of fhc 1111lllic
uildings from the bill eutitlc d f• a11 act for the appl'opl'iatipn
money;" and they concur i11 th e other an: ri ndme11Js, with
endmt>nts to the sixth a nd sc veut h, hi which tliey !'Cljt!C'l:it
e concur1·rnce of thP senate.
And the11 he withdt·r>w.
The two latter amendments were taken up, read and con.
rred in.
The question being tak r n on receding fr•om thrir first
endmc11t, it was resui vcd in the allirmati ve-Yeas H ·,
ys 10.

_The yeas and nays being rf'quired therron by l\lessrs.
·
1vcn anrl lla1·rison, w1' re as l'ollowi;, to wit :
and
flcairnr.
S
Mr.
Thnsc who voted i II the afqrmat i ve, ar•e,
6Rsrs, Bat·tlcrt, Blcdsnr, Buwrnar, Bridges. Clrambers,
rd1n, Pc1·rin. 8i111rall, R. Taylo1·, B. 'r11ylo1·, Tlwm11son,
<lc:h and Wickliff.
'l'hose who vott'd in the negative, ar·r, l\1f'<1ArR, Cr11tcher,
Given, Harr·ison; Johnson, Junes, Owens, ,Vilson,
0
0nlkner,
d an<1 Worthington.
Orde1·ed, That the clc1·k inform the house of representa-

es tlicreof.

~,
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Mr. Given, from the joint committee or Mrolments, 1·c
ported that tlicy lta<l examined an enrolled bill entitled "a,1
act fut· the app1·opriation of mouey," a11d had found thr
same truly enrolled.
A message from the hunsc ot' 1·epreocntativcs, Ly )i,,

th
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.r,Ir. Speaher-'The sprakct· of tl!r hnuse of representative,
having si~nrd' an enrnllrd bill entitlril " an act (01· the appro1ll'iatiun of mo1wy,'' I am instructed to l:>.y the same IJe,
fot·e the srnate, fol' the r;ignnturc nf thei1: spcal~er.
Anll then lte wirh<lt·cw.
Whereupon I he sprakcr signed said bill~ a11d it was dcilvcred to the joint com111irjPr of enrolment~, to l!.e presented
to the lieu ,enaHt i.;over1101· fo!' Liis approbation. And a!'tera
short tim ", Mr. Given, rrom said committee, 1•eportetl thal
they had performed thnt rluty.
The senate r eccivr•l infnr:nat ion f.rom the lieutenant gnvernor, by l\fr. Scc1·c! ,H·y l'opc, tliat he did on tu -day approve and sign sundry curollcd l>ilis, "h\Ch 01 iginatcd in the
senate, of the following t itleP, to wit: An act concerning the
towfl ufYe!'sailh-s; an act for the benefit of Mal'tha Sno<lgras'l ; an act authorit-ing the independent ba11kR \u tlcal in
the stock of the I.Jnnk ol' K entL cky, of the Uniku States, .111d
or the United States' bank; an act to prcwi<lc for the distribution of the acts of cn11g1·,~ss in this commonwralth: arcf:iQlution directing the public printers to 1wint 3500 copies of
the act o t the pi·esent session concerni11g the militia; an act
for the benefit of Peter Simmerman, And1·ew Er11i11 anu
• 1Vlatthew Huling; an act allowing an additioual numbe1,of
justices of the peace to certain counties.
OJ"dered, That Mr. Sinn·all infor m the house of rr1n·rsen·
t?-tives that the senate. having finished their lcgislatil'e IJu·
sinrss, are now read y to adjou;•n without day.
]l.esolvell by Ute ge11eral assembly ~f the co111m.01rwiall~
81
Kentucky. T11at :t committee of lhl'ee fr~m thr s1•1rnte and ~
from the house of rcprese 11ta1i,·es l>e appointrd tn wait on Iii;
excellency th e lieutenant g nvr. l'l!or. and infonn ltim that lhl
general assembly hfl" e filli'iitn<l thrir lrgislative IH1 incss, a~d
are now ready lo acljourn without day ; and to know oflura
wt~etlier lie ha.s a1n farthc1· communications to makr, 3
Anti Mes,-rs. Sim1·all. Givrn :iml Owens wcrr. then ~
pointed a COnt~ittee Ori the pal't of the senate pursuantiO
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.,lfr. Speaker-I am instructed by the house of representatives to inform the senate that they have finished their leo-islative IJnsiuess, and are now ready to adjourn without
~ay; a111l have appointed a committee on their part, to cooperate with one from the senate, to wait on the lieutenant
governor, to know of him whethe1· he has any farther communications to make.
And then he withdrew.
_
Mr. Simrall, from the joint committee appointed to wait
on the lieutenant governor and inform him of the propose!!
adjou1·nment of the ){'gislature, and to know whether he had
any farther communications to make, reported that the committee bad performed the d 1:1ty assigned them, and that the
)ieutenant governor bad signifi ed to thelJ! that he had nothing
fa rthrr t@ communiratr.
The Speaker, after having delivered an appropriate and
1mpre,ssive valedictory address, adjourned the senate without dav.
\
The· Speaker having retired, Mr. Bledsoe was requested
to take the chair, whcu Ml'. Simrall muved the following resolution:
Resolved by the senate, That the thanks of this body are due
to General Robert Ewing, for the impartial and able dis!Jharge of his duty as speaker of the senate during the pre~ent session.
Whic~ was read and µnanilnously adopted .
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